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GJiforiaf Jlterfied
I wou ld like to take this opportunity to

introduce 73 's new Technical Editor, Jim
Ashe \V2DX H. Those of you who are among
73 's Fandom will recognize Jim from his
man y fine articles in the pa st few yea rs.
I cons ider myself fortunate th at Jim agreed
to come to work for us, where he will be
un derpaid, overworked, and rew arded main
ly by knowing that he is helping to main
ta in (would you believe improve?) 73's
stand ards for technical ar ticles. He's only
been here two d ays as ' of thi s writi ng, and
he has pitched in like a trooper and is ta k
ing much of the load off my shoulde rs and
mind. It's nice to have a man around the
shop! Look for great th ings!

Hardly a da y goes by when I don't receive
at least one letter from an amateur saying
th at he has given up CQ and QST and only
subscribes to 73 . This is Batteri ng, but . . . !
I'm no t opposed to your dropping your
subscription to CQ . but when you drop your
subscription to QST it means you are no
longer a member of th e only organized body
devoted to amateur radio and it's pur poses.

ARRL may not be the best, but, let's
face it, ARRL is all we have. If you are
unh appy with wha t th e League is do ing
(or not doing ) you wo n't accomplish any
th ing by resignin g any more th an you will
change the Government by refusing to vote .
If you don't like what the Le ague is doing ,
this is the time to speak. Elections for Di
vision Directors and Vice Directors are tak
ing place in th e following Divisions: Ce n
tral, Hudson, New England, Northwestern,
Roanoke , Rocky Mountain , Sout hwestern and
\ Vest Gulf. If your dir ector has not done
what you fee l is to the betterment of ham
radio . get out and do something to cha nge
it rather th an resign .

The rul es of the game are rou ghly as fol
lows. To be a Di rector or Vice Dire~tor you
must ha ve been a member of ARRL for five
consecutive years without a lapse. You must
have a nominating petition signed by 10
League members to HQ by noon on Sep
tem be r 20. 1968. You mu st hold a General
Class (or higher ) License. And , you should
be prepared to work hard to improve the
deplorable condi tions whi ch now prevail.

If your are not in a position to run for the
office, you migh t take a close look - at the
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man who is opposing the incumbent in you r
Divi sion. You might just find that you hav e
a pretty good guy who is willing to work
hard to give ham radio th e necessary boost.

I certainly don't want to stir up th e lat e
AM-SSB qu arrel again. I work SSB/CW / AM
in th at order of preference (when I have
time to be on the air at all ) and feel each
has it's place in our hobby. However, there
is AM an d there is AM with so-called "Supe r
Modulation. " The lead articl e in July CQ
on "Modulation Unlimited" seems to me to
be a matter of irresponsible editing . That
article wa s in the files at 73 when I came
to work here last year. \Ve had paid for it,
but th e check had neve r been cashed . I
read it and thought what a wonderful articl e
it was for about 15 yea rs ago. It contained
nothing new. 73 had already printed a sim
ilar article in Feb., 1963: The drafting had
bee n done, the article was already in type
and ready for print , but after a close scru tiny
of th e signal in question on the air, I was
convinced th at this was definitely not "state
of th e art" and left it in th e file. On the re
quest of \V3PHL's atto rney, the article was
returned to him a couple of months ago. CQ
then pri nted it in their [ uly issue. I'm glad
the -egg is on Dick Ross' face, not mine. From
the inform ation I h ave be en able to gather,
the author has had his license suspended
for, among oth er things, excessive broadness
of signaL When a signal takes out over 15
kH z on a fairly sharp receiver, it has no
justification in my book Work wh atever
mode pleases you, but keep it clean an d .
sharp.

A note to prospective authors. We are
still eager to read your manuscripts and hope
you will write about what you are doing.
The August issue contained an article by
Ken Sessions K6MVH entitled "Ha mwrit 
Ing" which should act as a guide to good
writing. To assist further, pages 94-95 in
this issue contain two char ts giving all th e
electronic symbols used on schematics and
the abbreviations ' used both on sche matics
and in the text. I would like to suggest
th at you keep these charts handy for refer
ence when writing. You see, I am basically
lazy and the fewer corrections I have to
make to your ma nuscript, the be tter 1 like it .

.. . Kayla WIEMV
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10 KHz to 600 MHz with .000125% accuracy. Special plug-in modu les
allow th e inst rument to be used as an audio f requency meter f rom
500 Hz to 20 KHz fu ll scale and in addi ti on to be used as a de
voltmeter (10,000 ohms/v olt ).

The wide varie ty of plug-in oscil lato r accessories and range modules
makes the Model 6000 adaptable to a number of jobs in the field
and in the laboratory. Portable, battery operated with rechargeable
batteries.

Model BODO with BOlA charger, less plug-in modules.. ...$195.00

INTERNATIONAL MODEL 6000 FREQUENCY METER
measures frequencies 10 khz to 600 mhz with accuracy as close as .000125%

CHARGER
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. . . For complete information
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de W2NSDjl
Miller C onfesses!

When word came that Miller had admitted
the St. Peter and Pau l Rocks hoax expedi
tion I was relieved, bu t not really surprised.
I was aware of a good deal of the evidence
that th e Leagu e had ga the red aga inst him
in this and about twenty other of his opera
tions. The PY0XA trip was of critical im
port ance th ou gh since it was th e only on e
where he had a sur vivin g accomplice. I sus
pect that when "Miller found that his accom
plice was not about to cha nce imp risonment
by lying under oath that he was trapp ed in to
confessing.

Where was he at the time he was claiming
to he operating from the Rocks? Well, his
license was running out and he didn't have
time to ge t all the way down th ere to th e
midd le of the Atlantic Ocean off Brazil, so
he op erated just off the coa st of Venezuela,
pr oba bly near Trinidad on board a ship and
a good 1800 miles from St. Peter and Paul.

Miller has withdrawn his suit against the
Leagu e and Huntoon and I exp ect that the
suit against 73 and myself will be withdrawn
short ly. D on't feel too badly if you we re
taken in by Mil ler and his stories. H e is
most convincing and audacio us . If th ere is
any ra tiona l reason for his doing th e things
he has done and acting the way he ha s
acted , none of us inti mat ely involved have
been able to figure it out.

I understand that Miller 's explanations for
th e other questio ned exp ed itions we re vague,
contradic tory and evasive . Proof of anyt hing?
Sorry, bu t most of the records have been
lost or stolen. Passpor t? Lost that too, just
recently.

The League wou ld cer tainly seem, on
the strength of the testimony given, to have
adequate gro unds for d eleting credit for
about twenty of Miller's opera tions . Pressure
from DXCC members will probably forc e
them to accept all but the most outrageous.

Where does this hoax confe ssion leave
CQ and their seemingly fict ional series b y
Miller. Hnw about the Miller DX book,
promised abo ut a year ago? \ViII CQ bring
this out in th e face of his disgrace? CQ has
h acked MilIer to th e hil t with their repu
ta tion ... whe re does his confessio n leave
th em? ' ViII they give us a public np clogy
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for the libelous attack on me they published
for Miller?

If you have any friends who stopped
reading 73 because I was writing ba d things
about th eir hero , you might pa ss along
the word.

UFO NET SCHEDULE
W ednesdays 0200 GMT 14,300
Thursda ys 0200 GMT 3950

Net Controls Needed

The UFO Reporting Ne t has been grow
ing larger every week and now is much too
large to permit all of the interested stations
to check in. The net has been meeting on
14.3 ~IHz every Wednesday night at 0200
GMT.

Jim Sipprell K2HYQ has kindly consented
to take on the, organization of net cont rols
for nightly operation of the net . The fre
qu ency will continue at 14 .300 MHz and
the-time at 0200 G~IT . If you ar e interested
in acting as a net control one or two nights
a week please drop a note to Jim . You
should have a good stgnal.nnd be depend
able. Jim will' p ick out two for each night
that are widely enough separated so they
should b e able to hear all cbeckins. We've
found that we can get just about everyone
with one ·-contro l up east and one in the
south .. . or one in th e wes t and one in the
south, etc.

H you can't be sure of being available
on any- particular nig ht you sho uld call into
the net whenever you can make it. The net
control sta tions will keep you informed
on how th ings are going and will be in
teres ted in any rep orts you have to pass
along.

To particip at e-in th e UF O Reporting Ne t
you should set up communications wi th your
local agencies that might ge t reports of sight
ings or would be interested in kn owing of
nearby sightings . You sho uld ta lk with your

T urn t o page 114
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ROHN, as the largest tower man
ufactu rer in the Un ited States,

provides ou tsta nd ing com
merc ial q uality eq u i p

m ent for amateurs.
We' re best known

i n th i s field fo r o ur .
\ crank - up , fo ld -over and .-

\
# 25G towers . Like all our big
commercial t owers, they ' re hot
d ipped galvan ized after fabrication
according to EIA spec if ications . We als o
make commercial hardwa re and access or
ies amateurs use, too, and it' s all desig ned
with an understanding of your needs, par
t icularly in the area of qual ity . And don 't
overlook our constant searc h for new ideas.
processes an d products - just for you.
Keep an eye out fo r the ROHN name. It 's
well wort h your while.

ROHN.THE •

__iiov7

,

RDHN®

Home Office- Facl~ry
P.O. Box 2000, Peoria, Ill . U.S.A. 61601
Phone 309-637-8416 TWX 3D9-697-14a8

Systems Office -
Box 877, Richardson, Texas 75080
Phone 214·A0J.3 481
Western Office
310 Quincy Street, Reno, Nevada 89502
Phone 702·322·9300
Eastern Office
P.O. Box2101
Hanover. Mass. 02339
Phone 617·826·2511
Southern Office
P.O.Box 6537, Birmingham, Ala. 35217
Phone 2(lS.841-1189



Going VHF -In The Mobile
Robed M. Brown W9HBF
5611 Midda ug h Ave .
Downe rs G rove, I II. 60515

VHF mobileers claim it's the g reatest - if you know
what you're doing. This a rt icle out lines mobiling's role on
t he bands above 50 MHz , what you can expect, and some
useful tips from th e expe rts .

To the reader uninitia ted in th e fine art
of exploring VH F from the auto, abov e 50
Ml-Iz mobillng may sound like a total waste
of time. Indeed, ther e ar e thousands of Iow
frequency hecklers who'll tell you that (1 )
ignition noise is too severe, or (2) that
ther e is never anyone on in your area, or
(3) you'll be lucky if you can work out
of town. T he more experienced reader may
claim just the opposite, if he answers these
charges at all. Act ually the tru th lies some
where between these two attitudes, for m o
biIing at these frequencies is altogether un
like op eration in any other region of the
amateur spectrum.

Whe re it all.sta rted
W hen VH F'i ng was in its infancy

s car c e ly twenty-five years ago, a few
thou gh tful tinkerers gathered togethe r in
va rious sections of the country to po nder
a problem. How coul d these "exp erimenta
list" frequencies be effec tively employed for
ham comm unications? Numerous tests had
been conducted on VHF, b ut the y h ad al
ways been point-to-point affairs, an d always
p rea rra nge d. Results , published p eriodically
in QST, substantiated the theory that 5 me
ters could afford am ateur s something truly
differe nt, p rovided enough in terest could h e
aroused. W hat these ambitious amateur s un
dertook was th e cons truction of crude mo
bil e rigs, m any using single-t ube crys ta l con
trolled transmitters and super regenerative
receivers-others used tuneab le converters
and modulated oscillators, for operation on
thi s "unexplored" b and. W ell doc umented
in ham journ als is the fact th at these famed
5-meter mobiles we re directl y responsibl e
for VHF com ing into its own as an es
sential yet in d e p en d e nt adjunct to the
hobby .
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For K2UYH , a f req uent exte nsion of mob iling is
nillto Ppi n9 , which is where our camera caught him
rece nt ly. Ante nna is a 32-e lement 144 M Hz collinear,
while at left (bare ly visib le ) is his 3-eleme nt six
met er co lla psible . Normally halo antenn as a re em-
ployed for in-motion Q SO 's. .

73 MA GAZINE



Night tim e tra nsmitter hunts a re a fa vorite Indul
genc e for anyone eq uipped for six or two meters
during the summer. This pho to was snapped du ring
a Portland , Or e ., hunt a few yea rs beek . ( Hidden
transmitter is 10 fe et to the right of t he a ntenna ,
well camouflag ed in foliag e) .

Soon more sophisticated equipment began
to appear, with superheterodyne receivers
and higher-p owered tra nsmitters. Th e m ag
az.nes encouraged the trend by pub lishing
new circ uits as th ey were d eveloped.

By the early fifties the Bcmet er band had
emerged as a Full-Hedged' extension of 10
meters, while war surplus gear put ope ra
tors on 2 inexpensively. Civil Defense, n o
longer content to see all th is going to was te ,
shifted its ent ire emphas is from 28 to 144
MHz. Literall y thousands of cars spro uted
whip s, ma ny equipped inside with Gonset
Communica tors purchased by CD . In 1952
th e FCC passed an am end ment permittin g
Tech nician Class ticket holders operation on
six. Overnight signals appeared, bringing the
50 ,MHz band from relative obscuri ty to a
mobileer's holiday. Th e "Mobile Stxers" was
founded in Philadelphia while similar groups
organi zed s i rn u 1t an e 0 u s ly frem coast
to coast.

\Vhat is significant about thi s recent his
tory is th at without mobil e participation and
pioneer ing , these two VHF bands could
bardly be what they are today. Additionally,
the very highs developed in a reverse fash-
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ion from th e lower frequ encies, where base
sta tions were init ially wha t populated th e
ham bands. Why thi s extraor dinary enthus
siasm for six and two meter mobiling?

Perhap s because it is different.

144 MHz techniques

Because VH F m ob i l i n g is something
uni que in our hobby, to en joy maximum
success requires a bit of first-ha nd investi
gation. As many kno w only too well; you
can't just put together a set th at tunes 145
to 146 MH z, hook into the car radio an tenna
and expect result s. Nor for that matter can
you exp ect to insta ll a vertical radiator on
the bnmper and start calling CQ on 50.78
.MHz. Unless, perhaps, you live in northern
Vermont .

At two meters, par ticularly, it is to your
advant ag e to check local operating habi ts.
The mobiles with the greatest number of
QSO's ar e oft en th ose who belong to an
on-the-air d ub or emergency network such
as AREC. \Vh y? Because base sta tions in
man y sectors are horizontally polari zed,
while mobile enth usiasts stick to their whips .
To reach a happy medium necessita tes

Though it might not lo o~ it, Arlo Nease, KN9HIH.
claims he does qu ite well with his 144 MHz halo
inside t he Isetta .
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A c rowd a lways gathers ar ound W2FNM's flre-en
gine-red Model A, "equipped for the works" (160
through 2 meters).

getting toge ther with an active local and
finding out his views on th e sub ject .

Mobiling here can afford numerous short
ran ge contacts providing a few basic facts
are kept in mind. Most importan tly, nearly
all two meter stations are still crysta l con
tro lled. And they don't tune the entire b and
after ea ch CQ. F or you, it might seem like
a sma ll feat, but for a well-equipped b ase
sta tion it can b e a physical impossibility
to tune 144 to 148 MfIz in anything shor t
of ten minutes. For this reason it is a good
idea to have several crystals hand y if you're
at 144.4 and he's tuning only "145 to 146."

Although 95% of two meter sta tions use
AM , certa in regions are populated only by
hams using converted Motorolas, Links,
GE' s, etc . (a ll FM ). By th e same token the
vertical/horizontal ob servation mentioned
above can frequently be revers ed! And to
add to the confusion ' -is the fact that the
most-used frequencies in th e band m ay
vary from one sta te to another.

D epende nt on wheth er you reside in a
metropolit an or rural area, you can some
times do quite well wi th super regenera tive
recervers like the still-popular H eath Twoer.

8

\ Vhile it m ay not be a dyed-in-the-wool
v.h .f DX'e rs cup of t ea, the super regen
rem ains one of the mos t sensitive designs
avurlable, providing excellent recep tion in
low-activit y regions .

The "real" 2-meter mobile addict uses
thr ee antennas: a 19" whip, a single-ele
ment halo , and a collaps ible 5-element yagi.
Generally th e whip and halo are interchange
able at the rig, while the yagi is for hill
topping. The more typ ical setup , however,
is simply either th e halo or whip .

At 144 MHz, hei ght is an all-important
facto r. A good technique to employ when
seeking a QSO is to begin the CQ while
d riving up an incline, such as the side of
a hill or bridge ramp. Time your transmis
sion so that your sign-off coincides with
the p eak of the hill or bridge. In reality this
method inflates your signal several "S" units,
just enoug h to catc h another sta tion. On ce
in contact , you'll find you can hold it satis
factorily even though you lose elevation.
Since the other station invariably has a di 
rect ional antenna, he does th e work.

A n ot her "must", while we're talking
ab out narrow b eam width an tenn as, is al-

Here's a shot of the aut hor (about four cars ago)
making comparison checks between a Clegg Thor
6 prototype a nd a 99'er. A 50 MHz linear amplifier
in the trunk , remo tely cont rolled from the dash, aided
immeasureabl y in sho'rtening the [He-spe n of thi s '53
Chev y.

wa ys to give your location. Nothing is more
fru strating than to hear a mobile calling
CQ, not know his QTH, and begin turning
the antenna only to have him go off while
you have him in a null. A good rul e-of-

73 MAGAZINE



Alt houg h mo bile-in-motion QSO's a re und erstand ably
short-lived, W A2VO I really racks up on mou nta in
tops duri ng VH F contests.

thumb here is that one location rep ort with
each identification wiII buy you what it
would take three CQ's to secure otherw ise.

Obstructions can be severe ly dam aging to
a 144 MHz mobile signa l, since most rl
reaches the base receiver by direct ground 
wave. Don't call CQ while trapped in down
town traffic between skyscrapers, or under
an elevation. Unlike th e lower frequencies,
your S7 signa l can virtually disappe ar in
a matter of seco nds . If you find that you'll
be losing elevation soon, or th at you'll he
stuck und er an overpass at a light , inform
the other opera tor. He'll be only too happy
to either kick in his preamp or stand by un
til you are in the clear again.

F lutter can be annoy ing at 2 meters if
not approached properly. Rap id QSB can
resu lt from cross polari zation (a comm on .
offender ) and /or your fast-movin g vehicle .
But th e most litt le-known cause th at can be
remedied easily is simply your car's position.
Since wa velengths at two m eters can be
mea sured in inch es, your proximity to metal
ic ob jects and bu ildin gs sha rply affect your
signal. If you are stopped and in QSO , inch
th e car slowly backwards or forwards while
listen ing to the receiver. Always park exactly
where th e signa l peaks if at all possible.
Use this technique at stoplights also by pre
maturely slowing . when you see the signal
hegin to rise on th e meter, take her forw ard
by the inch. You ma y find this changes your
driving habits considerably, but it is well
worth th e effort .

In open coun try two meters is loads of
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fu n. By closely observing the "5" meter,
you'll experience a ph e nom e n a seldom
found at any other frequency. Buried pipe
lines, hidden rock formations and under
ground streams oft en inflate incoming and
outgoing signals by as mu ch as 45 db . The
trick is finding the exact spot. When located ,
you can park, call CQ and wai t for the
pile-up . This is almost as much fu n as
mountaintopping, and even more wh en you
inform your captive that you are 40 miles
away, running 3 watts and practically at
sea level.

The formula is all in keepi ng the rec eiver
"on" whenever you take a drive. If you are
out with th e wife and kidd ies, keep a watch
fu l eye on the meter even th ough th e vol
um e is turned down. Make a mental note
of your location shoul d you see any sha rp
increase in signal strength th at disappears
rapidly as you pass. Then, when you are
out alone, return to th at spot.

Can you get rea l DX on two withou t
head ing for th e hills? Cert ainly, but it takes
some doing . By employing the same method
outlined above, watch for sudden and sus
tained increases in signal strength in your
high-speed driving. For example, a dri ve on
the Penn sylvania T urnpike might net noth
ing, or th e tim e" of your life. It 's worth
keeping th e rig on to find ou t. Should you
get "ca ught" in a situ ation wh ere you notice
strong signal s from an are a you know to be
unusually far away , pull over to th e side
and attempt your QSO: Don't continue on
your way, for you've accid e;}tjuly fallen in
to a VHF ph enomena known as th e "trope
duct." Like a pipeline, 144 MH z mobile sig
nals can b...e . "duc ted" into certain towns up
to 200 miles "away for periods of tim e last
ing only a few minutes to two hours .
Th e peculiar thing about thi s cond ition is
tha t stations five mil es away won't hear a
peep .

One final tip : If at all possible, install
u S\VR bridge in the feedIine and mount
it under th e dash with your transmitter.
Two meters is the only popular ham band
whe re you'll be making a 2 MH z frequen cy
jumps as a matter bf course, and you'd be
surprised wha t that will do to your stand
ing waves! Cut the ante nna for the middle
of YQur operating ran ge and arrange a tu n
ing device for emergencies. Mor e 2E26's have
been blown by two meter mobileer s than
you'd care to learn about.
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50 MHz techniques

On six, the old "there's-something-for
everyone" adage is a fact, if you are pre
pared for it . Fifty megahertz mobiling has
been termed a cross between 10 and 2 me
ters. Don't you believe a word ot it.

In reality six meter monitoring can be com
pared with no other. It's characteristics re
semble no known amateur band; nor do
its problems. Perhaps the most pressing an
noyance is ignition noise, the cures for
which have appeared in all major ham pub
lications. Though not as severe as on the
lower frequencies, this problem must nearly
always be dealt with before you'll enjoy the
true excitement and rewards of six meters
in the car. Once this is out of the way.
you'll want to spend 20 minutes with a coil
of # 12 wire and a trimmer capacitor to
place a series tuned circuit across your gen
erator. Careful adjustment with an eye on
the «S" meter and the engine at full rev
will null out your generator whine and you
are ready for action.

Unlike two meters, you will need more
than a few crystals, unless you have a well
regulated 8 MHz VFO handy. Putting your
self on 50.106 can be a tragedy or a bless
ing in disguise, depending on the weather,
time of day and local whims. Most mobileers
prefer the 50.200 to 50.500 range, although
there seems to be an unwritten philosophy
which says that the first operator on 50.250
won't be lonesome. But even this won't help
you on a Saturday night or during a band
opening, at which time you had better be
either on a very high mountain or above
50.750 MHz. Confusing? The best is yet
to come.

"Normal groundwave conditions" is a
misnomer; one day you will get an S7 re
port from across the river, the next day
an S5. Though your customary working ra
dius is greater than on 144 MHz, it isn't
necessarily as dependable. A multitude of
variables such as humidity and temperature
can drastically alter your average-range
picture. To say nothing of Sporadic-E skip,
which, depending on whom you consult,
either extends or shortens your groundwave
coverage.

The most noticeable difference, though,
between mobiling on two and six is your
caIIs-QSO ratio. Since few people really
tune on six meters until after they've first
checked their frequency, your calls-QSO ra-

10

A comparatively recent development, the Gush Craft
"Squelc" has a loyal mobileer following among many
six and two meter operators. The antenna, essentially
a "square halo", affords an omnidirectional dipole
pattern with compact physical dimensions and is
available in models through 432 MHz.

tio is directly proportional to your proximity
to him on the dial.

But aside from these relatively minor ca
lamities, you can have enough fun to write
home about. When you find the neighbors
XYL, and junior op's too much with their
TVI complaints, you can delight the entire
crew by hopping into the auto and steathily
driving off to a new, unsuspecting sector,
wreaking havoc as you cruise by. Which,
incidentally, might be one of the contribut
ing factors in the .tremendous popularity of
6-meter mobiling in this country.

O'p era t ion a 11 y, it is advantageous
on 50 MHz to first check your frequency
(a spotting switch is a "must"), and then
let loose with a .CQ. Due to-the concentration
of stations in the first 500 kHz on this band,
it is seldom necessary to call for more than
one minute before tuning. A rapid check
of the bend thereafter, followed closely by
a more careful tune, is also a good habit
to get into. Never make a transmission
without stating your approximate location
unless you are a commercial radio announcer
who likes-to keep in practice during off
hours.

Unlike two, a good number of 50 MHz
stations enjoy working weak-signal mobiles
and attempting to hold them until the bitter
end. This is important to bear in mind be
cause you can unintentionally offend these
long distance runners if your ignition noise
overrides their calls, or if you are not in
the habit of listening for threshold signals.

Another tip: Since most of your QSQ's
will be with well-equipped base stations,
don't drag out your transmissions. He can
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SJIIIAIfI 500 C

. $520

.$105

ENGINEERED

ment is constan t ly applying these

principles in an intensive search for

improvements in our products. The

500e transceiver is an out standing
example of the results. It combines

au.the featu res you require Inacorn
plete SSB·AM ·ew t ransceivef"with

performance, quality, an d reliability

second to none. Yet theprice is sub
stantial ly less than competitive gear.

There's really no secret or mystery

about th is. We believe that the 500e
is the most comp letely "Value En
gineered"transceiver on t he'market,

and this- is why we are in the lead.
Visit your Swan dealer soon, and see

for yourself.

ASK TH E HAM WHO OWNS ONE

500e Amateur Net
117Xe POWER SUPPLY

VALUE

There must be some very good rea
sons why Swan has become th e lead

ing manufactu rer of t ransceivers for

th e amateur radio service. One of th e
most impor tant reasons is our dedi

cat ion to th e principles of Value

Analysis.
Value Analysis is the process of

examin ing a product to fi nd ways of

improving its performance, rsduc

ing costs, or whatever can be done
to make the product a bette r value

to the buyer. It is surprising how

oft en th is leads to greater simplicity,

improved reliability, and overall con

sumer satis faction.

At Swan our engineering depart-

SWAN SPEAKS YOUR LANGUAGE

.S""AItI
ELECTRONICS
OCEAN SIDE, CALIFO RNIA

A Subsidiary 01 Cubic Corporation



hear signals you can' t, especially those on
your freque ncy. If you find you have lost
contact, standby for instructions. Chances
are you'd fare better higher up the band,
where QR~I is not as prevalent. This tech
nique can also be emp loyed in reverse. To
secure your QSO , give a call in the first
100 kH z of the AM band, establish contact,
then QSY withou t wai ting for the inevit abl e
heterodynes.

Although only the rank nee..-comer to six
meter motoring will have to be told that
95% of the stations are horizontally polar .
ized , few recogni ze that installati on of a
CB-t ype whip can also be advantageous .
Quite often switching to vertical polariza
tion yields unsuspected rew ards, particular
ly if your partn er can do likewise whe n
you are stuck on a busy frequency. If you're
handy with plumbing, add another loop to
a 3-ring halo and listen to th e praise ro ll
in. The additiona l ring, when the antenna
is carefully adjusted for bes t-height-above 
ground , frequentl y eliminates the "typical
mobile Hutt er" th at's usually a dead give
away to operators who don't like mobiles.

If you would really like something dif 
ferent , the next time signals take on that
warbly aurora characteris tic, head for th e
high est piece of land aroun d and rota te the
auto for a peak reading. Pick out the strong
est CQ caller you hear, spea k noticeabl y
slower and more distinctly, and give him
a shout. The old rule-of-thumb that you must
have at least 100 watts into a 5-element
array can be p roved wro ng if you are th e
persistent type.

Th e simplest way to pick up DX on six
is, of course, thro ugh Sporadic-E skip op en
ings . Big antennas an d high power mean
little. The trick is to get out of the QR:V1.
Make it a practice to alw ays keep a crysta l
for an odd frequency above 51 MH z handy
for emergencies. It is a fact th at mobiles
invariab ly cash in first on long-haul skip
contacts, probabl y because a six me ter mo
bileer tunes a receiver with less bandspread
tha n th e base stations employ and therefore
is one of the first to hear the higher fre
quency DX callers. Keep transmissions short,
since E-Iayer ope nings are unpredictable and
can take a turn for th e worse in an instant.

The really ardent 50 ~fHz mobile ope r
ator employs both a V.f .D. and a nuvistor
ized pr eamplifier. Properly regulated sup
plies for stab ility and multiple-wavelengh

12

feedlines for best S\VR make for mobile
fun you 'd never dream poss ible . By spe nd.
ing 90% of my driving time liste ning, this
writer pi cked up 34 states during a 6-month
period not long ago, which, by th e way,
included five over-200 mile gro undwave
QSO's. T his wa s accomp lished with a 4.5
wa tts-output tra nsmitter into a -l-ring halo.

Driving through open country, keep an
ear out for the weak, out of state signals.
If you hear a couple sta tions in Q50 whom
you know mu st be at least 75 miles away,
throw your carrier on intermittently to
crea te a "signaling" heterodyne . \ Vhen they
stand by for the breaker, do your stuff. If
you've been listening for a while, ins truct
th em right aD to turn their yagis NKE,
or wh atever the approxim ated direction is.
They'll never believe you're a mobile.

Be Different

\Ve would be doing you a grave injustice
if we did not include in thi s report th e
fact th at numerous v.h.f. sta tions simply will
not QSO mob iles. Their reasons are wor th
listening to, if you are seriously contem
plating mobile operation: ( I) They disappear
into the noise before you've had a cha nce
to make a transmission, or (2) They never
say anything worth listening to, or (3)
Their audio is inf erior , or all three. There
is much tru th in th ese observations.

\V c can't stress often enough th at you
keep your transmissions short and to th e
point , seldom more th an two-m inutes in dura
tion . Let him do th e talking; anyway, you
have to driv e.

Avoid confining your top ics of conversa
tion to such-earth-shattering developments as
a Mack truck has just pulled in front of
your vehicl e. Keep a scratch pad on your
dashboard and use it to note . what he is
interes ted W:

If your audio re ally delivers, th e other
sta tion won' t ca re if you are an 51 on th e
meter. If it doesn't , invest in a CB-type
tran sistorized speech clipper or compressor.
Th ey work, you kno w and are just about
the best buys aro und.

By "be ing different" you can win over
a lot of th ese soreheads, realize many hour s
of pl easureable mobiling, and have some
thing you'll remember for a long time as
trul y worthwhil e hamming.

. .. K2ZSQ
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Basic package No. HR-2 Basic package No . HR-3
*Tristao CZ-454 New Concept 60 ft. "Trlstao CZ-454 New Concept 60 ft.
crank-up tower wymast crank-up tower w Imast .
CDR TR-44 rotator CDR Ham - M rotator
100 ft. RG-58 A/U Coax 100 ft. RG-8/U Coax
100 ft. Control cable 100 ft. Control cable

Comp lete with one of the following: Comp lete with one of the fo llowing:
Hy-Gain TH·3 Jr. antenna $480.00 Hy-Gain TH-3 Mk 3 anten na $560.00 ·
Hy-Gain TH-2 Mk 3 antenna $480.00 Hy-Gain 204 BA antenna $565.00
Hy-Gain 08 10-15A antenna $480.00 Hy-Gain 402 BA antenna $575.00
Hy-Gain 203BA antenna $485.00 Hy-Gain TH-6 OXX antenna $590.00
Hy-Galn TH-3 Mk 3 antenna $520.00 Hy-Gain OB-248 antenna $620.00
A savings of approximately $90.00 ~ savings of approximately $120.00

"Free standing tower $10.00 extra
All complete pack ages are priced freight prepaid to you r door in the continen tal
U.s.A. Substit utions may be made . . . write for prices. And reme mber, you can
buy on rime. You can trade your used transmitter or receiver. You can rely on
Henry Radio to supply the finest equipment and the best value .

816 679·3127
213 477-6 701
714 772-9200

CAll 0 1REe T : • • USE AREA CODE

Basic package No. HR-1

*Tristao CZ·337 New co ncept 40 ft.
crank-up tower wI mast
CDR TR-44 rotator .
100 ft . RG-58A/U Coax
100 ft. Control cable
Complete with one of t he fo llowing:
Hy-Gain TH-3 Jr. antenna $325.00
Hy-Gain TH-2 Mk 3 antenna $325.00
Hy-Gain OB 10-15A antenna $325.00
Hy-Gain 203BA antenna $330.00
Hy-Gain TH-3 Mk 3 anten na $375.00
A saving~-of approximately $70.00

Butler , Missouri , 64 730
11240 W. Olympic. Los Angeles. Calif., 90064
931 N. Euclid. Anaheim, Calif., 92801

Any knowledgeab le DX'er will te ll
yo u the secret is in the antenna . For
over a year Henry Radio has provid
ed an excit ing beam antenna pack
age prog ram allow ing the ave rage
amateur to own an efficien t, and
unbe lievably econom ica l antenna
package ... pre-engineered , pre
matched and pre-pac kaged _to suit
his pocketbook and requirements.
NOWl This wo rld famous antenna
program moves forward. NOW!
You can have the antenna of your
choice at the same incredible saving.

hWorfd's Largest Distributor o f Amateur Radio Equipment"

""----- .
-=".-,t±i.:: :I
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A NEW CONCEPT IN ITS EXCITING
BEAM ANTENNA PROGRAM



Communicator Reborn
W. R. Lingen brink V/ 6HGX
1809 Hill Ave.
Hayward, Cali f. 94541

It is impossible to get single-signal-selec
tivity using a C onser Com m unicator (C ooney
Bird ), hut we can sure make some improve
ments in the se lectivity of th is "old fai th
ful."

By m aking the receiver sec tion double
conver sion, we have been ab le to eliminat e
int er fer ence from aircraft an d rep eaters
close to the frequency and , in gene ral, have
been able to make the Cooney Bird sound
like a co nverter working into a good receiver.

The cos t is very moderate (less than ten
dollars and ab out four hours of your time ) ,
and in add ition no alter ations show from the
outside so th ere is noth in g to detract from
the resale va lue of th e unit.

Looking at the receiver sec tion, ei ther ou t
of the cabinet or at the diagram (if you
are luck y enough to have one ) , we find
several stages of six Ml-lz if. If we make
one of these stages a mixer and change the
last two if calls to 455 kHz, we have a fine
double COilversion rece iver. By adding crystal
controlled local oscillator to our new mixer
stage, we ar e in business. T his local oscillator
may be added as an outboard stage mounted
on a bracket next to the pre-amp on the
hack apron of th e receiver sect ion as shown
in F ig . 1.

The choice of oscillator tube may va ry.
I used the 6AV6 because it was on hand
and ha s shown to work fine.

The bracket sho uld he made an d moun ted
in p lace hefore any wiring is done d ue to
the d ifficulty of ge tti ng th e mounting screws
in place after th e wiri ng is in. T he oscillator
is the n wired as shown in the diagram and
test voltages applied. Using a VTV.\f you
should read about - 2 to - 4 volts at p in
one of V I I (6RH 6 ) whic h is our new mixer
stage.
~ow remove the last two 6 \1Hz if

ca ns (T 3 and T 4 ) noting th e p osition of the
green do t on the bottom of the existing can
so \VC ca n pl ace the new ones in the exact
p osition. Rem ove th e wiring from th e old
if cans careful ly so as not to shorten the
leads any more tha n absolutely necessary.

14

Th is phot o shows the oscillator rnou~ted next to
the pre-amp on the back apron of the receiver
section. One of the new 455 kHz ij cans can be
seen in the center.

These leads will be used on the new 455
kHz it cans. I used the Miller "K TRANS"
de signated 12C l and 12C2, input and out
put , since they are of the e.same size and
mounting configuration as th e ones being
removed .

\ Vhen th e transforme rs are mounted and
reconnected . th e ca tho de resistor ( R2 1) on
our new mi xer tube should be re placed wit h
a 5 K resistor of the same w attage as the
old 150 ohm one . This completes the con
ve rsion so check the wiring carefully.

Nextv-Iea ving th e receiver section ou t of
th e case. connect th e po wer plug to the
tran smitt er modulat or audi o sect ion and
begin the line-up of our new if sec tion.

When vou tum th e set on, don't be
alarmed at the lack of VHF hiss that you
are used to hearing . This will be back when
the new if tr ansforme rs ar e peaked. This
can be done either on background noise or
by usin g a noise gene ra tor. This process is
described in all the handhooks, but it is
sufficient to peak to the highest noise level.

\ Vhen thi s has been done, you might be
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" IS T HAT A NOTH ER ONE A BOUT TV I, GEORGE ?"

,/

559.00

229.00

$119.00
99.00

179.00
$179.00

$129.00
129.00
179.00
219.00
189.00
229.00

$319.0J
189.00
329.00

$59.00

$219.00
349.00
459.00
349.00

$385.00
385.00

$ 89.00
49.00

s 29.00
$149.00

$195
595.00

35.00
59.00

$89.00

$ 79.01)
159.00

S 79.00
129.00
99.00
49.00

S 79.00
109.00
119.00
129.00

SEPTEMBER CL EA RA NCE
RECONDITIONED HAM GEAR

RECEIVERSAMECO
R5
COLLINS
75A3 3.1 KC Filter
75A4 (ea rly mod el)
15A4 (late Ser. #4500) w/ spkr
755- 1
DRAKE
2B Q Multipl ier
DRA KE 2-A
DRAKE 2·G
L4 (Brand New) Linear (seal ed d n)
HAlllCRAFTERS
SX'1'1
SX96
SXIlO
SI20
HA MMARLUND
HQI40X
HQ IIOC
HQI70
HQ I70A
HQI 70C
SP600·J X17
HEATH
HR·20
MR-I w/p .s.
NATIONAL
NC I73
HRO 50 R w/P rod Det (4 co ils)
NC 270
NCI 63D
CLEGG TRANSMITTERS
i ::rus-Xceiver -6M S,SB ( Like Newr ·"-.-

Ze us 2-6 M 185 wa tts
DRAKE
TR4 Xcelve r (de mo )
GONSET
Gonset Co mm. 11 2M
Co mm. ur 6M
GSa 100
G-50 6M Xcetver
HALLICRAFTERS
HT 37
HEATH
HX-II
DX·60
HW l2 BO -Ml!ter XCVR
JOHNSON
Ranger
Vali a nt
NATIO NAL

NCX-5
NC L·2000
SWAN
SWI7 5 xcvr 75 met ers $129.00
SWI2 0 xcvr 20 mete rs 119.00
Swan 500 419.00
400 XCVR 339.00
ALL CASH ORDERS SHIPPED FREE IN THE 48 STATES

MISSION HAM
ELECTRONICS

3316 Main Street, Riverside 3, California 92501
Pho ne 68 3·0523 (area code 7141

.,,,* !500m H

* GREEN DOT TV PEAt<I~ COIL

.".

r '"'"--->jirnmo

'Ld
Fi g. 1. The oscillator circuit showing the mounting
bracke t used.

interested in one other m odificati on using
low cost rectifier diodes. T he replacem ent of
the two 6X4 rectifiers in the p ower supply
with solid sta te will yield about 25 volts
more from the output of th e supply and will
eliminate a good deal of heat.

All inq uiries will be an swered if accom 
panied by a self addressed sta mped envelope .

. . . W6HG X
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Frank C. Jones W6A1F
850 Donner Ave.
Sonoma, Ca. 95476

432 MHz Amplifiers
The four different 432 ~,1Hz amp lifiers,

shown in the photograph and in th e cir
cuit diagrams, were built up on sma ll strips
of copper pl ated plastic board . The pur
pose was to run a series of tes ts on dif
ferent kinds of FET units wh ich might work
on 432 :\'1 Hz. The field effect tran sistors
have come down in pri ce and the three
types tested all sold for ap proximately one
do llar each. The th ree ava ilable at the tim e
were th e Motorola :\1PF 102, th e Texas In
stru ment TI S34 and the Union Carb ide UC
734. Both grounded-gate and neutralized
g r o u n d e d -so u rc e circuits were tried by
either making up new strips or re wiring
the existing strips. The four amplifiers
shown in the photograph from left to righ t
are ground -gate MPF 102, grounded
source TI S34, grounded-gate UC 743 and
grounded-source UC 734 (or 2:-.14416).

The circuits consisted of short pieces of
copper sheet from ~ to 'Y16-inch wide; 1 to
IH-inches long for the tuned input and ou t
put 432 1I.1Hz circu its. Low pr iced plastic
piston trimm er capacitors of 1 to 6 pF were
used to tune the circuits. Th ese we re con 
neeted by short lead s, usually sheet copper ,

16

to th e inp ut and output terminals of the
trans istor sockets. In most cases a small
coppe r shield was soldered across th e socket
to isolate the input and output circuits. Th e
grounded-source- ter minals required at least
two 300 or 500. pF disc capacitors with ex
tremely short leads from socket to gro und
in order to "cool off" the rf stage in spite
of a slug-tuned neutralizing coil. The latter
had to be. from 2 to 4 turns on a white
coded ferrite slug form , 71G-inch diameter for
the different FET un its wh ich ran from
% to Hi pF feedback capacitance. The coil
and leads had to re sonate with this cap aci
tance to ~4S2 MHz. It was later discovered
that th e neutra lizing coil-form mounting
screw should not be grounde d since this
makes it difficu lt to obtain correct input , out
put and neutralizing ad justments. Also, an
insulated mounting (in the input compa rt
ment) allowed one 'm ore turn of wire on the
form with wider bandwidth in the adjust
ments.

The 50-ohm inpu t connec tion for e ithe r
grounded-gate or source circuits a t 432 :MHz
always seemed to work out at ab out the
center of the input strap circuit, th at is
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Fig. 2. Grounded gate circuit for FET's.
L1, L2, L3 as in Fig. 1.
RFC = 7" of #22 wire coiled up into solenoid.

(L ". CJ,.. ~
OC734 MPFI02 TIS'"

l!:N" 416 MPFIO..

BO TTO '"' VI E W S

+910+15
11 T1) 6 """ MAX)

.."

Ml-lz, was used for NF measuremen ts. A
standard signal generator with a 6 db UHF
attenu ator between the amplifier and signal
genera tor output connector was needed to
insure 50-ohm input impedance, and another
similar attenua tor was connected in the
50-ohm line between the preamplifier and
the 432-MHz converter. The latter helped
reduce regeneration in either the amplifier
or the converter from spo iling th e gain
measurements.

The MPF 102 (also some MPF 104s )
amplifiers gave very low gam. figures rang
ing from l~ to '2 times or about 4 to 6 db.
The noise figu res ran ged around 7 or 8 db
which wasn't too bad . The converter by it
self had -a . NF of 3 db with a Union Car
hide 2N44 i6 rf stage, a very hot five dol
lar FET unit. The UC 734 FET unit s are
TO- I 8 metal-cased uni ts with four lead s
exactly like the 2N4416's except that they
are mass- produced without the many added
factory tests mad e on th e 2 N4416's. Th ere
fore, the l:C-734 costs ahout one-fifth as
much- Sl.IO in sma ll quantities.

Th e T IS34 neutralized amplifier showed
about 4 to 5 db for th e best plasti c cased
units in th e grounde d-source circui t and
with gain figures ranging from 6 to 8 db
for the best units. There wasn't too mu ch
variation in units, with over 50 % working
very well at 432 MHz. The TlS34 grounded
gate amplifier was quite stable, required no
neutralizat ion and gave a NF of around 6

sec

",- r-:v~d~INn 1-6 e,h J

Fig. 1. Grounded source circuit for FET' s.

Ll = 1" long x 1J.1, " wide copper strip, center
tapped.

L2 = Ph " long x. %" wide copper strip.

L3 = Approx 1" of #18 wire coupled to L2.

Ln = 24 turns #22 wire 14-%" long x ~6/

dia.

Co ""

midway between the tuning capacitor and
ground ends of th e strap . Apparently both
types of circuits fun ct ioned a t be st noise
figure with from 200 to 500 ohms imped
ance into eit he r the gate or emitter ter
minal s. The same circuit showed lower Q
(less cr itical tuning) with emitter input,
tha t is with th e grounde d-gate connect ion.
This probably mean t about 200 ohms in
put, whereas gate inp ut needed aro und 500
ohms for best )JF.

The output circu it was a lways adjuste d
for 432 ~JHz resonance, maximum ga in,
together with space variation of the ou tput
loop. Too close coup ling gave low stage gain.
The output loop from coax fitting to ground
was made of number 18 wire in order to
be able to vary th e coupling to the drain
tune d circui t, but, at the same time, to keep
the coupli ng constant whe n in use as a pre
amplifier ahead of the regular 432 .MHz con
ver ter,

The neutralizing coil in th e grounded
source units wa s adjusted for the value
which gave maximum gain without excessive
regene rati on in all cases. Actual rf oscilla
tion even 2 or 3 MH z away from 432 MH z
had to he checked by tuning the if re
ceiver across several MHz since this will
prevent prop er operation of an ampl ifier.
Noise figure and gain mea surem ents were
made on all amplifiers using several differ
ent tr ansistors of th e same FET types. A
diode tube noise generator, partially com
pe nsa ted to work reasonably well at 432

'""

+9 It) +15
11 It) 6 ......MAXI
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db and gain of 4 to 6 db . Tbis type of
circuit would be fine for a second rf stage
in a converter with a "neutralized" ground
ed-source first stage, since two "neutralized"
rf ' stages always seems to be fu ll of oscil
lation problems. Th ese T IS34 plastic unit s
and the ~.fPF 102 plastic units look similar
but have different lead arrangements. Both
require an in-line socket with three termin
a1s, if a socket is used . A socket incr eases
lead lengths an d capacitances but sure saves
time in comparing transistors of the same
make . Unfortunately, tbe T IS34 see ms to be
hard to find at Texas Instru ment distribu
tors and outlets.

The UC 734 units, if selec ted for 432
MH z operation, were by all comparisons fa r
superior to the othe r FETs. The gain figures
ranged from 8 to 12 db in grounde d gate ,
witb NF of 4 to 5 db . Twelve db was th e
hig hes t measured in a run of ten DC 734
units. Abou t 50% we re good for 432 MH z
with 3 of the 10 being "red hot", fully
equivalent to the best of th e four 2N4416
units available for these tests .

The neutralized grounded-source DC 734
selected uni ts gave NF of 2); to 3 db and
gain figures of 10 to I S db . Tbese ampli
fiers are a marvelous thing for weak signa l
432 Ml'Iz reception. It takes a very good
parametric amp lifier with its tricky adjust
ments and high cost to do any better. Need 
less to say, th ese tests were time consuming

since each cha nge of transistors always
seemed to require a litt le readjustment to
arrive at best gain and NF. Usually best
!\F occurred at 3 to 5 rnA drain current
with a 9-volt battery supply. The source
bias voltage should be higher for 12 or 15
volt supp lies, but prob abl y at these same
current va lues, since FET units are quite
a bit like tetrode tubes.

In conclusion , th e Motorola MP F 102
units are not very good at 432 1\IHz since
this is too high a fr equency for th ese gen
eral purpose rf and if transis tors. They
seem to be readi ly availab le at the larger
Motorola d ealer outlets at present for 90¢
to $1 in small quantities. The Texa s Instru
ment TIS34's are fine at 432 MHz b ut at
the time of these tests, are d ifficult to find
at TI ou tlets (priced about $1.10 each).
The Union Carbide UC 734 un its, if select
ed, are real fine transistors for 432 MH z.
These lit tle gems are replacing all other
transistors in my conver ters since they are
far better than the best bipolar transistors
that I've been able to obtain. At th e time
of these tests single UC 734'5 were $1.10
and about 75¢ in quantities of 100 and in
very good supply. The poor ones at 432 ~IHz

were all less tb an 2 db NF at 144 MHz,
so none were wasted!

. . , W6AJF
*T he sP f ciji cClti ons for I ces, I DIM and Om aTe r elaxed
sligh f1y ; c rlpacilall Cc and fTeqtU71cy specs are Ih e
sume ak for th e 21\'4 41 6 . ed ,

- with a MATERIAL DIFFERENCE!
Use. is one of th e most dependable

te st imonials of endorse ment. an d Telrex
products are in use in 139"""I3nds
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jjBeamed·Power"ANTENNAS,UBALUNS"
I.V. KITS and ROTATOR SYSTEMS!

Enjoy World r enown TELREX performance,
va lue and durability ! Send for PL68 tech. data
and pricing catalog, describing .professionally
engineered communication antenna systems,
rotator-selsyn-indicator-systems, "Baluns", I .V.
Kits, T owers, "Mono-Pole", "Big-Berthas", M 
cessories, etc . etc.

Communication
, Engineering•rex Laboratories

ASBURY PARK, NEW JERSEY 07712, U.S.A.
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$240!

NEW
5-BAND

MU,*

i;>o"....M~ ;;/..'"0

HEATHKIT® HW-100
SSB-CW TRANSCEIV ER

You asked for it . .. a multi-band version of the
Heathkit "s ingle-band ers" ... low-cost SSB operation
on 10 or 15 meters .. . an SSB transce iver equal or
superior to man y assemb led rigs, but at milch lower
cost. Th at's the H W-I OO.

How did Heath do it ? We expanded on the "single-
ban der" design borrowed fro m t he herit age o f
the famous 58-101 took a look at t he comp etition
. . . a nd produced the most SSB equ ipment you ca n
get for the money.

Check the features and the specific ations:
• Solid-state (F ET) VFO • 80- to meter coverage •

Switch selected upper or lower sideband or CW • 180
watts input PEP SS B - 170 watt s input CW • Crystal
filter • Full coverage on all bands with 500 kHz per
band segment • Smooth vernier control of frequency
with patented Harm onic Driver dial mechan ism •
Built-in 100 kH z ca librator • Sepa rate offset ew
carrier crystal • TALC • Quiet, enclosed relays •
Fixed or mobile operation with I1P-23 or HP-13 power
supplies • Easy asse mbly with circuit boards a nd
wiring harn ess

Kit HW -100, 18 lbs ., no mon ey dn.. $22 mo $240.00
Kit H P ·13, DC pow er supply. 7 Ibs.• $7 mo $&4 .9 5
Kit H P·23, AC pow er su pply, 19 Ibs .. $5 mo $49.9 5
Kit 58-600, 8 ohm spe aker, 6 Ibs. . . $18.9 5

HW·l00 SPECif iCATIO NS- RECEIVER. Sens itivity : l ess Ihan .5 micro ·
vo lt fo r 10 dB signa l.pl us·na ise 10 noise rali o for ssa cpercticn . Selee
t ivlt y : 2.1 kHz minimum a t 6 dB down , 7 kHz mo.imum at 60 dB dawn
(3.395 MHz filter ). Input : Law impeda nce fo r unba lanced caa . ial input.
Output im pe dc nce : 8 n spea ker, and high impedance headphone.
Power ou tpu t:. 2 watt s wilh Ie.. than 10% dislorti on. Spurious res po ns. :
Imoge an d IF rejed ion bette r than 50 dB.

TRANSMITTER, DC Powe r input : SSB, lBO watt P.E.P. (norm a l vo ice ,
continuous duly cyde ). CW : (Al emiuion ) 170 walts (50% duty cycle) .
RF Power output , 100 watt, on 80 Ihrough 15 meler s; BO walls on 10
meter s (50 [j nonr ea ctive load ). Output im peda nce : 50 {llo 75 n with
less Ihon 2,1 SWR. O scillator feed through or mi xe r product s: 55 dB
below rated ¢",tp",t. Harmonic radiat ion : ~5 dB below rat ed out pu t
Tra nsmit-r eu rjve opera tion : SSB, PH or VOX. CW , Provided by
operat ing VOX fro m a keyed to ne, using grid _block keying . CW Side 
t on e : Inte rna lly switched to speoke r o r hea dphone, in CW mod e. Ap.
pro ximat ely 1000 Ht tone. M icro phone inpu ' : High impedance wilh 0

rot ing of ~~5 to - 55 dB. Carrier su ppre ss ion: 45 dB da wn Irom single 
lone aulp ut. Un.....on ted si deband suppre ss io n : ~5 dB dow", from single ·
la ne outp",t a t 1000 Ht refe rence. Th ird o rd er d istorti on : 30 dB down
from two-tone output. Rf Com p~ss i on (TA LC) : 10 dB or greo ler at
.1 rna fina l gr id c",rr ent. G ENERAL. Freq uency co ve rage : 3.5 to ~ .O ,

7.010 7.3, 14.0 10 14.5; 21.0 10 21.5; 28,0 to 28.5, 28.5 10 29.0 , 29.0 to
29.5; 29.5 10 30.0 (megahertz). f requency sl abilit y : l ess tha n 100 hertz
per hour afte r 30 min",tes' war mup from normal ombienl cand jli¢M . Less
Ihon 100 Ht fo r =10% line voltage va ria tion•. Modes of opero tion :
Selecta ble vp pe r or lower sideba nd (s",ppr esled ca rrier ) and CWo Dial
ca libra t ion : 5 kHt . Ca libra t io n: 100 kHt crYlta l. Audio fr e qu ency
res po llse: 350 to 2~SO Hz . front pcn e l contr o ls: Ma in l",nin9 dial.
Drive r luning a nd Prese lecto r. Fina l lunin g, Final loading. Mic ond CW
l eyel wntrol. Mode switch. Bond , witch. Function swilch , Meter swilch.
RF Goin con trol. Audio Gain cont ro l. Sid e co nt ro lt: Meter Zero contro l;
BiOI; VOX Sensitivity; VOX Delay; ANTI.TRIP. ln te rna l control " Ca rr ier
n\lll; neutra lizing. Tube co m plem ent : Q A2 Reg",lotar (I SO Vl, 6AU6
RF am plifier; 6AU6 ls i ·re ce iver mixer; 6AlJO'isai ati on a mplifier; 6AU6
lst IF am plifier; 6AU6 2nd IF am plifier; 6BNS Product detecto r and AVC;
6AU6 VFO Amp.; 6C B6 2nd lro nsmiller mixer , 6CL6 Drive r; 6EAS Speech
Amplif ier a nd cothode follo wer; 6EAS ls i Irons ".,i" e r mixer; 6EAS 2nd
recei ve r mixer and relay am plifie r; 6EA8 CW side lo nO! osci llator and
ampli fie r, 6GWB A",dio omplifier ond oudio outpu t; 12A17 Heterodyne
os,ill o tor ond cat hode follo wer, 12A17 VOX cm plifi"" ond , 01ibr otor
oscillat or; 12AUi ·Side bond oocillotor , 614 6 f ina l amp lifiers (2J. Dio de
comp lement , 6 Germanium Diode. : Balanced mod",la lo r, II:F sa mpling,
a nd crysta l col ibrOlor ha rmonic gener olo r; 9 Silicon Diod es: ALC rectifie rs.
On/i-trip redifiers, and DC blocking; 1 Zener Diode : ca thode bios. Tr(:tn.
siston : MPS105 f ET_VFO , 2N3393 - Voltage reg ula to r. Reor a pron
co nne ct io n" CW Key jock; 8 fl lIulp",l; Al C input ; Power and accessor y
plug: RFoutpul; Antenna , Spore . Pow er re qui rements : 700 to 850 volt .
01250 ma wiJh 1$" maximum ripple; 300 volts at 150 mo with .05% max; 
mum rjp ple ; - 115 valls 01 10 rna wilh .5% ma. imum ripple ; 12 vo lt,
A(/DC 01 ~.76 am ps C(:tbinet d im en sions ; 14.13/1 6" W.• 6·5/16" H.
.13-3/8" D. .

FREE '69
CATALOG
n escrtaes these and
over l aO ot her Heath
ki ts. Save up to 50%
by building t hem your
self. Use coupon and
send f or your fRE E
copy!

r----------------r;;;;;;COM-;A-;y~;l"'71~----I~-,
Benton Harbor, MIchigan 490ZZ I
In Canada Dayslrom ltd I
o Enclosed is S plus shipll ing. I

Please Send model (s) I
o Please Send f REE Heathkit Catalog. 0 Please send Credit Applicat ion. I
Name I
Address (Please Print ) J

I C· S · I
I

Ity tate , ZIP I
• Prices & specifications subject to change WIthout notice. AM-196
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Quick Converters
George P. Schleiche r W9 NL T
1535 Dartmouth Lane
Deerfield , Ill. 60015

Recen tly I wanted to listen in on two me
ter activity, preparatory to going mobile . I n
order to do th is I needed a converter to use
with one of m y station receiver s. Naturally,
I wanted it in a hurry and at minimum cost .
A review of the ham magazines and hand
books disclosed several designs for good
lcok.ng converters but any of them 'would
have required mail order parts an d cons td 
erable const ruction time. My next move, of
cou rse , was to ope n a catalog and price the
commercially-made gear. Th e fine pri nt asso
cia te d wi th most of them said, "Specify
if Freque ncy", indicati ng th at they might
not be on th e d ealer 's shelf but mad e to or
del". So I asked my self , "How can I get one
now?"

After th ink ing about this one for a wh ile I
realized that th e front end or tuner in every
T V set is essenti ally a converter. I immediat~
ly began to disassemble an old T V set th at
I had been savi ng for par ts salvage and I
found a ve ry promising tuner. In ciden tally, a
few weeks later I made a trip to m y fri en dl y
TV dealer to see what the «ma rke t" mi ght
have to offer othe r hams. I learn ed that
used TV set s, in who le or in part , can some
tim es be had for the asking. In fact , I cam e
away with a twin to my first tu ner .

As soon as I had scrounged the first tuner
I did some res earch into the indust rv stand 
ards for TV channels and the associ~ted re
c ziver design . ] learned that TV broadcast

This is the way the tun er looked as it was reo
moved from the TV set . It covered 16 chann els,
VHF and UHF .

20

The circuit deck as it appe ared before th e reo
moval of the fine tuning assem bly, power wires,
and th e 300 ohm input jack.

cha nnels are assigned in four segments of
the radio spect ru m that lie between 54 and
890 :\ IHz. Ea ch channel occupies a total
bandwidth of 6 Mlfz. The picture carrier is
1.25 ~\I Hz above the lower band edge an d
th e sound carrier 'is 4 .5 .MHz above th e pic
ture carr ie r (0.25 Ml-lz below the upp er
b and limit ) . The curren t practice in the in
d ust ry- is to arrange the T V set tuner to con 
ve rt the incoming T V sign al to the receiver's
nominal iJ. freq ue ncy of 41 MHz. (A few
t uner s may still .be foun d -term have an if
at 21..5 M H z.) This is accomp lishe d by op 
cra ting th e local oscillato r 4 1 MH z above
the upper band edge. The fo llowing rela 
tions exist:' . '.

Chan ne l Occupied P ictu re So u nd Tuner
number r.t , ba nd Ca rrier Cu rrier Lecal osc,

2 54- 60 MHz 55. 25 59 .7 5 - 10 1
3 60- 66 MH z 61. 25 65. 75 107
4 6£- .1:2. MHz 67 .25 71 .75 1l:S
5 76- 82 MHz 77 .25 81. 7.'} 123
6 82· 1\1\ M}h 83 .25 87.7 5 12(1

7 to 13 174 ·216 MHz . • 221 -257 #
14 to 8 3 470-800 :MHz . • 517 -931#
(UH F)

" The carriers ha ve the same rela t iva pos lt tona in eac h
of the cha n nel s .

:.\1 interva ls of 6 MUz .

The frequen cy of a signal at the output of
a tuner or converter is equa l to th e difference
between th e frequency of that signal and the
frequen cy of th e local osc illa tor. (T he sum
of the two could be used but that w ould
usually resu lt in an inconveniently hi gh Ire-
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qu ency for use in receivers ) . Note th at with
the local oscillator above the incoming sig
nal, the output of the tu ner is inver ted. That
is, wit h two signals coming in to th e tuner ,
the one at the higher frequency will be trans
lated to the lower of th e two frequencies at
th e tuner out put. At the tu ner output, each
TV channel will occupy a 6 Ml'Iz ban d ex
tending from 41 to 47 MHz; The picture car
rier will be at 45.75 MHz and the sound
ca rrier will be at 41.25 ~1Hz. Ot her signa ls
may also be presen t as most tuners have a
bandwidth of at least 8 ~IHz; both adjacent
cha nnel and image signal s will be present .
Two other points are significant : The if
tran sform er fs ) in tun ers are designed as
hroadband devices and will rem ain so even
though you att empt to peak th e primary
and secondary windings at the same fre
qu ency. Most tuners make no attempt to
amplify incom ing- rf signals in the UHF
hand, utilizing from one to th ree tuned cir 
cui ts as a bandpass filter between th e an
tenna and the mixer.

The rf coils are shown cemented to the chassis.
One oj the original channel tuning strips is
shown [or comparison.

Designing the converte r

Two decisions that will have to be mad e
regarding the conve rter involve th e amateu r
band tha t you want it to accept an d the fre
quency range that you want that band to
have at the converter's outp ut . Op erating
convenience will be grea test if the output fre
qu ency bears some direct relati onship to that
of th e ban d on which th e conver ter is used,
for exampl e:

SEPTEMBER 1968

Ouuoardly the tuner! converter shows only a
little change in its interim state.

A ma teur Bandwid th Con venien t conv er te r
Ba nd 0.45 MH z ou tputs

21.~2 1.45 MH z X.00-X.45 M R. (X =
0.70 MH z any whole n o.)

28.~29 . 7 MH z 8.0-9.7 MHz, 18.0-19.7
4.0 MR. MR.

50.-54. MR. 10.0-14.0 MHz, 20.0-24.0
4.0 MR. MR.

l44~148 MR. 4.-8. MHz , 14.-18. MH z,
5.' M R . 44-48 MHz·

220~22 5 MR, 10-15 MH z, 20~25 MH z,
30.0 :MHz 40~45 MHz· .

420~450 MR. See text .

*If your- receiver will t une ove r th is ra ng e you w ill no t
han to modify the i .f . tra nsf or mer s befor e us e.

The conver ter outp ut frequency sho uld be
chosen to fall within the tuning range of
your receiver, should be covered wi thout
switching bands, and preferably wi thout tun
ing th e receiver across any strong local sta
tions'. The outputs listed above assum e th at
you will use a fixed local oscillator in th e con
ver ter. If a variable local oscillator is used ,
you might want to consider-a con ventiona l
if frequ ency such as 10.7 ~lHz, for which
commercially-made tran sformers are avail
able, or 4.5 1\IHz, and use the sound if
transformer -from the TV set. If you plan to
use the conve rte r bet ween 420 and 450 MHz
th en you can cover the b and in segments by
employing a fixed local oscillator -and a broad
band if or you can make the local oscillator
tunab le-across the entire b and and use either
a broad or a narrow if system at an y conven
ient frequency.

As indicated above, you will have a choice
of using either a fixed or a variable local os
cillator; you may also elect to use either a
narrow or a wideband if syste m. Your deci
sion will depend on th e b and you want to
cover, the tu ner that you are converting, and
your sta tion receiver. Several combina tions
are possible. T won't att empt to describe them
aU; it will be more helpful if I show how 1
made my decisions.

21



The two met er co nve rsion

My objective was to build a converter to
receive the ran ge of frequencies from 144 to
148 .MHz. One of my station receivers (an
ancient 5-36 ) would tune from 27 to 144
MH z in th ree bands. I studied th e tu ner that
I wa nte d to convert. I found that it em
ployed a 6BQ7A cascode rf amplifier and
a 654 local oscillator, both of which fed a
I N82 crys ta l mixer. The mixer was followed
by a second 6BQ7A if amp lifier which also
used a cascode circui t. A 654 was used to
stabilize the plate voltage supply to the local
oscillator. Taken all together it made an ex
cellen t line up for use as a conver ter.

After studying th e tuner's construction and
its schem atic diagram I d ecid ed on the fol
lowing course of action: I would retune th e
if transform ers higher in frequency by 2
MHz (from 41-47 MHz to 43-49 MHz) and
I would use a fixed local oscillator working
at 100 MHz. Th is would resu lt in the two
meter :band being conver ted down ward by
an even 100 ;\:lHz and the frequencies com
ing into th e receiver \v-ould be dir ectly re
lated to their pos ition in the ba nd. For ex
ample, 144.5 ~lHz would become 44.5 MHz,
147.3 would becom e 47 .3, etc. It was at this
tim e th at I decid ed to elimina te the existing
fine-tu ning mechanism, change the input
from a 300·ohm bal anced to a 50-ohm urt 
balanced configuration and JO use 300-ohm
twinlead to connect the converter to the
tunable receiver, I noted (for fut ure refer
ence) th at thi s particular tun er provided no
amplification on the UHF hands. I also dis
covered th at norm ally active overtone crys
tals would oscillate if connected in place of
th e local oscillator coil.

It was less th an an evening"s work to dis.
assemble the circuit deck and the coil tu rret
to th e extent necessary. My plan was to get
filam ent and plate power from the tunable
receiver. This was done by making up a
cord and p lug to ma tch an oct al socket that
was provided on the receiver for the connec
tion of exte rnal power . I discovered an idle
contact on th e socke t and found that it could
be used to make the receiver's agc voltage
available to th e converter. I suggest that if
you do not do the same thing, you may want
to provide some sort of bias voltage for th e
converter. Most of th em require a bias volt
age of from - 1 to - 3 volts; it is usually
supplied by th e TV set's age system.

I also removed the assemb lies of fingers

22

The rt mixer and oscillator coils are shown
supported by their leads near the tube socket.
The mixer diode is visible through a hole in the
chassis.

that made contac t with th e channel strips in
the turr et. I found tha t one of them had to
be left in place, however, because the mount
for the mixer diode was an integral part of it.

In th e second , evening I ·wes able to re
place the 1'1 coils so as to put th e converter
on two meters. The first ope ration was to
remove the local oscillator coil from the
tuning strip .for cha nnel # 2. It nonnally
works at 101 MHz and so it conld be nsed
without change, The tuning slug in th e coil
will easily change the frequency-of th e cir
cuit by the required amount. Next I re
moved th e 11 'c oils from the tuning strip for
channel # 7 (174-180 MHz ) ; they were
soldered in place and adj usted to resonate in
the two meter band . A grid-dipper was a
big help in th at work. Positioning the coils
the way th at they are shown permits th em
to be adjusted with '3. tuning tool inserted in
the nor ma l way from th e top of the chassis .
The final step was th e connection of th e in
put and outp ut leads and th e connecti on of
the converter to the receiver. The rf coils
peaked rather broadly, of course, but I was
pleased to find tha t I had a working con-
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verter tha t had a noise figure in th e range of
6 to 7 db and a voltage gain of over 90.
Durin g th e several weeks of opera tion th at
followed, my only criticism of th e converter
was th at the local oscillato r frequency was
affected by mech anical vibration and that
th e whole assemb ly lacked th e finished ap
pear ance of commercially-made equipment.

Gilding the lily
As ind icated above, I originally went into

thi s project with the idea that I was build
ing a temporary piece of apparatus . The
initial results convi nced me tha t with a litt le
more work I could have a conve rter that
would be a permanent asset to my station.
I considered such imp rovement s as a crystal
oscillator and rf coils ma de from commer
cially-b uilt inductor stock. A crystal at 33.33
or 50.00 MHz cou ld easily be obtained but
I was concerned ab out having to filter out all
but th e 100 MHz harm onic from th e mixer
if I was to avoid spurious responses in th e
receiver. I also decided against high Q
ind uctors as they mig ht result in too narrow
a bandwidth to cover the entire two me ter
band .

CRABTREE'S
ELECTRONICS

"The Ham's Heaven"
presents

. ,J}'" (iJ .~ '" ai' "
~W .",'] . ;'C ~ )&7'k"""'·.': " · ". ,~.~ ..~
The superb

NEW R-530
by GALAXY

SOlid state recotvet fqdhe most
exaqJmg performance:

, ' $695.00

WRI TE OR CALL FOR QUOTES
OR TRADE-IN A LLOWANCES

p,wB~
WA5 BSRjm

Phone 214-748 -536 1

....------ ~._- ":~'- -- -----_. --- -- ---~ ._-- ------ -------..

MUlti-band$149.5Q
vertical antenna

~n
18HT
HY-TOW!'iR

Name _

Address _
City Ca ll _
State Zip _

Please ~sh1~ me the following;

o Galaxy R-530. . . . $695.00
o Hy-Tower Mode l 18HT. $149.50

Shipped pre -paid anywhere in "48"

o Check or Money Order attached

CRABTREE'S ELECTRONICS
2608 Ross Ave., Dallas, Texas 7 5201

,,,
i,,,
[A meri ca n g xp-e s s . Bankame r icard - D in ers C lub_____ - - - - - - - ~ • --- 1

The finished tuner/converter presents a fairly
respectable appearence. What was formerly the
rear has become the "business end:'
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My final deci sion was to use the rf coils
from a cha nnel tuning strip for cha nnel # 6.
These coils, together with the local os
cillator coil, were cement ed dir ectly to the
chassis to improve th e converters frequency
stability. The coils were brou ght to reso
nance b y removin g severa l turns from each
one. I found thi s to be easier th an using the
coils for channel #7, as describ ed earlier.
The flexible contact fingers were broken off
th eir supports and the coil leads soldered
directly to the rivets th at had secured the
fingers. A type "N" coaxial connector was
mounted on the ch assis to function as an
ant enna input jack. One of the FM band re
jection filters, previously removed from th e
300-ohm antenna input circuit, was con
nected be tween th e input jack and th e an
tenna winding on th e rf input coil. I also
changed the 43 MHz output lead to coax,
term inating it in a plug th at would mate
with th e antenna terminals on my receiver.

The original power lead s had been con
nected to an exposed terminal strip on th e
top of the chassis. I removed th e termina l
strip and ran a four conductor cable into th e
chass is through a rubber grommet. Th e free
end of th e cable was terminated in an octal
plug th at was arra nged to mate with the
"external power"<socket on the back of th e
rece iver, picking up heater, plate and age
voltages. I recomm end my approach to any
one who wa nts a converter in a hurry or
would like the p leasure of building some
thing worth while out of pr actically nothing.
My cash out lay . was exactly-sere , since all
of the required cables, plugs, etc. th at were
not a part of th e original tuner cam e out of
my junk b ox.

I find th at there is a pretty fair amount
of activity on two meters aroun d Chicago
right now, but I wonder wha t the gang are
do ing up on 420 MHz . Lets see .now ; I still
ha ve th at second tu ner . . . . . \V9 NL T
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, 13 USEFUL VHF ANTENNAS ,

TRANSISTOR CIRCUITS This handbook by K5JKX is VHFANTENNA I

~f t~:~~~s~o rbec~~cu~;o;~n~ofo; for:;f;~teab~~~ct~H Fof a ~nd ~-~fHA§~~.,.~O...-O,:K". II:'special jo b, c hances a re t he re UHF antennas, with d esign
is a ci rcuit in this bo o k t hat hints , construction and
will g ive you a he ad start. theo ry. If you 've bee-r won-
It c?vers ci rcuits . fo r au d io. derin g what a rray yo u need ,
re ce ivers, tr an smitter s and this book will g ive you
test eq uipme nt. $1 e nough background to make L_-.,,-__-"":::..J

the rig ht decision. $3

INDEX TO SURPLUS

Do you have a piece of sur
plus equipme nt tha t you want
to conve rt but can't find a "
a rticle? If so, t his is the book
yo u need . It list s all of th e
surplus articles and conver
sion s in popular electro nic
a nd amateu r magazines from
1945 to 196 6. $1. 50

SIMPL IFIED MATH

Doe s math sca re yo u? It
shou ldn 't in th is easy-to .
und er st a nd book K8l FI ex
pla ins t he simp le expo nent.
ie l syst em of ar ithm etic, sim
ple formula s, logarithms, a nd
t heir a pplication to the ham
shac k. 50c

HAM TELEVISION

r;~ ,< --:l
L}Y~ II·73,...·_

ATvfYffRMWTfJI.

AHlHOlOSY 1962·64

The A mate ur Television An·
thology is a collec tion of th e
tec hnica l and co nst ruct ion ar 
ticles fr om th e ATV Exp e ri 
menter, edited by W 0 KYQ.
If you're Inte reste d -I n ATV,
t his is t he book for you. It
co vers th e g a mut from th e
simp le. to th e co mplex in
a mat e ur te levis ion eq uip-
me nt . $3 L. ..J

PARAMETRIC AMPLIFIERS

For the ham who wants to
work DX on th e bands a bove
432 MH z, there is not hing
that can beat the ga in a nd
noise figu re of a para mp.
This boo k shows yo u how they
work a nd how to bu ild a nd
use t hem. l avishly illust ra t ed
with p hotog ra p hs an d d raw
ing s. $3

HAM RTTY

More and mor e hams <Ire
joinin g th e RTTY crowd eve ry
day. This 112.pa ge boo k
gives you all t he basics a nd
t ells you what you need to
know to get sta rte d an d get
on th e a ir. W riHen by W2 ·
NSD an d W4RWM . $3 ~

~-

CW by W6S FM explain s code a nd how
to learn it.

MILITARV SURPLUS TV EQUIPMENT
by W4WK~( is a necessity to the sur
plus-scrcu nqi nq ATV a dd ict .

CUMULATIVE INDEX lists all t he a r
t icles in 73 up t hrough Dece mber 1966.

SOc

51

25c

L _

-Transisto r C ircuits _.$1.00

-Ind ex to Surpl us $1.50
-Par ametr ic Amp lifie rs $3.00
-Ham RTTY $3.00
- VHF Antenn as ._.$3.00
- Simplified Ma th ...$ .50
- ATV Anthology ..$3.00
-CW ~ ~$ ,50
-M ilitary TV . ...$ 1.00
- C umulati ve Ind ex ....._$ .25
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So You Think You're
on Frequency Ken If ' . Sessions, Jr.

4861 Ramona Place
Ontario, California 91762

In at least one area of the United States
a qu iet war was recently waged by two
separate and very act ive amateur groups.
One of th ese groups is a two-meter RACES
net operating on 146.84 MH z AM; the othe r
is an FM channel in 146.82 MHz. The mal
content stemmed from the fact that individ
uals of both groups had frequen tly found
themselves transmitt ing simultaneously on a
single frequency. Not un natu rally, each per
son thought the other had drifted off hi s
orig inal frequency.

The A:\'1 net opera tor. just to be on the
safe side, double-checks his crystal an d
verifies that he has the correct on e inser ted .
He wants to lean over backward to be fair .
He cursorily checks his transmitter stages to
ma ke sure all are p roperly funct ioning.
Everything checks out . His crystal is pla inly
marked 146.84 (or some int egra l mu ltip le
thereof ) . He wonders why those FM ope ra
tors don't re alize th eir frequency errors. And
the wonde r eventu ally turns into a smoulde r
ing suspicion th at perh aps the FM hams
who purport to operate on 146 .82 are de 
liberately interfe ring with the net. A strong
accusa tion, but still . . .

The Fxt'er is crystal-contro lled on 146.82
Ml'Iz, At least once each week he must suffer.
through the err ati c squelching, garbled
voices, and fore ign carriers that stagger
across his sacred channel as th e Al\l hams
check int o their .84 net. He watches his
bobbing, frenzied discriminator from time to
time during check-in and cringes when he
thinks of how much spectrum th ose stations
consume, taken collec tively. With disda in
that nearly always turns to 'hot ag itation, he
notes that those ne t check-in sta tions may
transmit anywhere between 146. 81 and
146.87 MH z. But from experience, he knows
that each check-in sta tion- if cha llenged
will take an oath to being on 146.84 . The
F~fer has tried to expla in the te lling honesty
of his discriminator meter to the A~l sta
tions in the past, b ut he's long since given it
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up as hopeless. The AM ne t opera tor is
crystaled on-and everyone knows crystals
don't lie!

So thi s is th e biggest point of contention :
To th e net operato r, 146.84 is whatever th e
signa l is when th e crysta l is cut for .84 op
era tion. To the F M station, 146.82 is wher
ever the signa l is when th e discriminator
meter reads zero. The very honest fact is
that the FM'er knows something th e AM net
check-in station probab ly doesn't : A crysta l
is NOT an absolute frequency-de termining
device.

The F M'er's crystal pro ba bly cost him
around seven dollars; it was ~ecially ground
for the circuit in which it is used. The crysta l
manufacturer calculated circuit capacitance
and othe r factors based on this ind ividual
circuit information to make sure th e crystal
would put the op erator sq uarely on his "chan
nel." Conversely, the AM sta tion's cryst al was
probably cut with out regard to the pe culiar
circuit para meters of his individua l oscilla
tor. As likely as not, his was originally a
milita ry crystal . intended Ioe-ose in an os
cillator with a load capacitance of 32 pF.
Or perhap s a commercial crysta l intended
for use in a 20 pF circuit.

Most amateurs aren't even aware of the
differences. Most of us don't eve n know what
type of oscillator our tran smitters are using,
let alone the load capacitance of the cryst al
circ uit.

whether t or not the FM sta tions were a t
fault or the RAC ES net check -in stati ons
were operating off frequency is really im
mater ial. \Vhat is important is the fact th at a
crystal is not an absolute frequency-detennin
ing device . This may come as something of
a shock to bandedge operators who've been
thi nking they were safely ope rating all these
years because th ey Were crystal-controlled.
There are a numb er of hams who say nasty
thi ngs about crysta l compa nies after th ey've
been cited for off-frequency operation. But
the crystal outfits aren't to blame . If th ere is
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blame to be pl aced, it must rest at least
par tially with th e amat eur himself.

The frequen cy stability and electrical be
havior of a crys tal may be cons iderab ly
altered when th e crysta l is used in a circuit
other than that for whi ch it wa s intended .
So wha t about all th ose FT-243's, you ask?
\Vhat , ind eed ; they're no exception! It is the
responsib ility of the amateur to know his
own frequency- and th at mean s knowing
something about the crystal he's using as
well as the oscillator circuit .

Have you ever listened to an act ive n et
with a selective receive r? If so, you've prob
eblv wondered how so manv close-tolerance
crysta ls could be on so marry different fre
quen cies. Again, as likely as not, the fault
may lie not so muc h with the crysta l as with
th e circuit. Some oscillator circui ts "pull"
crvsta ls to such an extent th at the actual
opera ting frequen cy may be as much as 20
kHz off the int ended transmi tting spot .

The crysta l
In many wa ys a good crystal is like a poor

hi-H speaker. Th ey are both tran sducers, for
instance, th at have th e capa bility of con
verting elec tr ical energy int o mech anical
ene rgy (a nd vice versa ) . Both have resonant
frequencies whe re they will react more free
ly to the induced energy. A poorly designed
speaker will react violently to input signals
near the resonant frequency, an d will tend
to "boom" as the signals appro ach th is
reson ance. A well-designed crystal yields a
reaction that is similar in many respec ts.
As th e ind uced ac voltage across the crystal
approaches resona nce, the quartz element be
comes very stab le and will tend to exhib it a .
high d egree of activity.

For communications applications, there are
two common types of crysta ls in general use.
One is th e plated type, th e other is p ressure.
mounted . In general, the plated type is su
perior , but both have th e ability to mainta in
a very high degree of accuracy on their es
ta blished frequencies .

This is not to say th at crystals can 't be
wro ng, themselves. They can-and very often
are! But a good crystal of th e plated type,
furnished by a quality-conscious manufac
turer (such as Sentry or International ) will
very likely be right . Cr ysta ls that go wrong
are usually th e pressure-mounted types-the
FT-243's that dep end on stored energy from
a mech anical spring to hold th em in position.
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The surp lus IT-243 crystals are very vulner
able to frequency change because of the
possibility of positi onal shift between the
crystal bl ank and the pre ssure electrodes , and
because of gradual- perhaps even imp ercepti
h ie-pressure cha nges.

But even if surp lus pressure-mounted crys
tals were perfect ly error-free, the problem of
off-frequency ne ts would still exist .

Oscillator parameters

The two pr ime determinants of actual
oscillating freque ncy are crystal current
(drive level ) and oscillator load capacitance.
If you order a crystal whe n you're not sure
of these factors, you will have no way of
knowing how far off frequency you're going
to be.

Th e most universallv used value for oscil
lator load capacitance' seems to be 32 pF;
most first-rate crystal compa nies supply crys
tals to thi s va lue when the load capacitance
is not specified by th e buyer. But th e 32 pF
value is by no means restrictive; a large
number of equipment manufacturers design
oscillator circ uits with widely varying capac-
it ance requirem ents. .

Most commercial and military two-wav
radios are d esigned with a variab le capaci ta'r
in th e crystal circu it so th e crysta l can be
"bene' to frequency once it has been in
sta lled in the oscillator circuit. Thi s seem
ingly important featu re, for some un known
reason, is not usuallv included in ama teur
tr ansmitters. . . -

The tabl e below shows th e actual ope rat
ing frequen cies of a crystal cut for use in a
32 pF circuit of a parallel-resonant oscillator.
The first column shows th e actua l design
frequency (which is the end frequency when
the crystal is used in the p roper circuit ) .
Note how the frequen cy dro ps as the load
capacitance-increases. The last column shows
the resultan t frequency of the crysta l whe n
used in a ser ies-resonant circuit. {Although
admittedly not particularly common, series
resonant circuits do appear in amateur tran s
mitters from time to time. The old Black
\ Vidow line of VH F tran sceive rs and Hobert
Dollar units used circuits of this typ e. At 50
Ml-Iz, the m ack \Vidow operator was always
about 10 kH z below the rest of the gan g.

It should be noted that series-resonant cir
cuits are not necessarily inferior to parallel
resonan t types; th e important point is tha t
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th eir requ irements "are different. In a series
resona nt oscillator, the crysta l is in series
wit h a resistan ce. The crysta l appears resis
tive , and load ca pacita nce is no longer a de
termining factor with resp ect to frequency of
opera tion. But unless the crystal is ordered
sp ecificall y for a series circuit , th e user will
prob ably find himself considerably lower in
freq uency than he'll wa nt to be.

In parallel resonance, th e crysta l is placed
in series 'with a capacitance , so it ap pears as
an inductive elem ent to th e externa l circuit.
Any change in circuit reactance will affec t
the freque ncy of oscillat ion. This mode is of
ch aracte risticall y hig imp ed ance an d the
resul ting frequen cy is higher th an tha t of the
series-resona nt crysta l. The frequency of the
crystal may b e lowered by increasing the
series capacitance or raised b y decreasing it.

Wh at can you do?

\ Vhile I was preparing this article , I wrote
to Sentry to ob tain permission to use some
of th e informati on cont ained in the techn ical
section of its 1968 catalog. In answering my
lett er, Mr. George Beyers, p resident of Sentry
Manufacturing Company, said that his com
pany is anxious to supply on-frequency crys
tal s as most amateurs a re to receive them . He
said his com pany would be happy to corre
late the frequency of a crys ta l circuit if
enough informat ion were mad e availab le in
each case. So th at provides you wi th at least
o n !': way to be ce rtain of your frequency: if
you want to operate on a specific frequency
and you haven't ordered your crys ta l yet,
you're in good shape. Determine the funda
ment al crys tal frequency range, the desired
operat ing frequency, th en make a copy (even
a sketch will do ) of your oscillator schematic.
Send th e informati on to Sentry and wait for
your crystal to b e re tu rned by ma il. You
can rest assured it will be exac tly on fre
quency.

If you have no frequ ency-measuring
equipm ent , but a known-to-be accurate sig
nal is available, you can vary your exist ing
crystal cap acitance until you zero-beat the
known signal. This is a p arti cularl y useful

solution for a group of am ateurs who partici
pa te in net activities. Netting several sta tions
to a given frequen cy is a project th at re
quires very little time , but one which is
p arti cularly rewarding for th ose who must
monitor th e net with nar row-bandwidth re
ceivers. Adjacent-frequency stations will also
be apprecia tive, you can be sure. These op 
erators may position them selves far enough
away from a net th at th e two concurre nt op 
era tions could easily be accomplishe d. Bu t
th e off-frequency check-ins always seem to
find th eir m ark ; and th e result is the same as
it was in the case of the F l\1 cha nnel versus
th e RACES group : hard fee lings and un nec
essary animosity.

Varying the crysta l capacitance to a fre
quency ad justment ma y be accompli shed by
replaci ng the load capaci tor (be tween one
sid e of the crys tal and ground) with a trim 
mer. The original ca pacitor value should fall
approxima tely in the center of the tr immer's
range. In some oscillator circuits, th e fixed
capaci tor that must be replaced is ac ross th e
crystal itself. The proper capacitor won't be
hard to find , in an y case. A little experime nta
tion sho uld yield fruitful results.

Measured Crystal Frequency at kHz at:

32 pF 15 p~ " 40 p~ 100 p~ Series
load load load load Resonant

1000 1000. 125 999 .975 999 .9 15 99'1.865

3000 · 3000 .625 2999.880 2999 .565 2999.3 15

5000 5001.325 4999. 730 499 9.020 4998.225

7000 7002.225 6999 .525 6998.2 50 6997.2 50

9000 9002.835 8999.400 899UlOO 8996 .500

13500 13503.800 13499.270 13497.250 13495.75 0

()OPFi~ht 19 67 by Sentr v Mun u ru ctu r-ing- Co., Re·
[n-in ted b)' p....erunssion.

An ob ject ive observer viewing th e cold
war that brewed between the two closely
sp aced net activities on 146. 82 ' and 186. 84
MHz might smile wi th grim amusement. But
to those participants, the prob lem was real
an d serious. Fo rtunately, the frequen cy-ne t
tin g solution is simple and easy to effect.
It's really a wonde r someo ne hasn't thought
of i t before! K6MVH

•
~ . TELREX (Paid.) " BALUN" FED "INVERTED-V" ANTIiNNA KITS

- .... EASY·TO·INSTAll , HI·PERFORMANCE lOW.fREQUENCY ANTENNAS
.1 ' ~ "Mono" Bands fro m $23.95- Also " Trapped" 2 and 3 Band Kits .

~~' 3, 4 or 5 Band "Con tcat-In verted-v" Antennas fr om $52.95
, . ..gnp. c ' 3 , 4 or 5 Band , 5 t o 10 DB- "Empirica l-J.V.-Logs"-S.A.S.E.

T~lR~~i ~~R68 TELREX COMMUNICATION ENGI NEERING LABORATORIES- ASBURY PARK. N. J. 07712
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Parallel-T Network Design

loR2CI

Jim Kyle
1236 j"t,l. E. 44th
Oklahoma Cil}', Ok la. 73111

d esired values of K and F, to an accuracy
of better than 2 percent. T he result is a
product , R2CI, which in turn determines
th e values of all compo nents. Either R2 or
Cl may be chosen to be an y desired value,
and divided in to th e product to learn the
value of th e other. The table in the nomo
gram gives values of R l in relation to R2,
and C2 in re la tion to Cl, for all listed
values of K.

F or instance, to determine prop er com
ponent values for a Parallel-T to operate
at 1000 H z, with a K of 1.414, and a
value of 10,000 ohms for R2 , first draw a
straight line on the nomogram to pass th rou gh
1000 H z and K = V2. Either the 1 or the
10 on the f scale could be used, but the
1 mark ( together wit h the "X 10" K scale )
will give greater accuracy. This line p asses
th rough 1.10 on the R2C l scale. To locate
the decimal point properly, note that the
freque ncy-sca le units were "Hz X 100" (the
added XI O multiplier was obtained by using
th e "X 10" K sca le ). Reference to the

I R2J'2. 2C1

..,- "' ~
fi 2 2R'Z aa

,

•

'--

11/2 I( ~l C2

1/2 R218 CV 2
IfV'[ R2f4 cr

SCALE UNITS

R2CI

.A. ' )IF. V IC I<HI . IOO

.A. • • I I<HI ' 1O

-I1. . F . 1O kH'
.A.' . 100 H..100 K

U 2
.A. ' . 1lXlO 111 .10
.JI..' o;lOt< 111

•

•

,

"' "'

Co l Cl

The Parallel -T network (F ig. 1 ) is a little
kno wn RC circuit which produced infini te
rejection of one specific frequency provided
that resistance and capaci tance values in it
are prop erl y chosen. T his rejection property
makes the network valuable for use as a
lightweigh t Jow-current power-supply .filter ,
for removing unwanted single-tone signals
from amplifiers, and for use in feedback
ne tworks to pr oduce oscilla tors and selec
tive amplifiers.

Valu es of R l , R2, C'l, aud C2 ar e all
int er- relat ed, and will determine both the
frequency of infini te rejection ( f) , and the
sharpness of the rejection no tch. Most p ub
lished data on th e Parnllel-T treats only
the case wh ere R2 is twice the value of
RI , and C2 is twice Ol , but in actuality
any set of relat ionships which will satisfy
th e following thr ee equations at the same
time will fun ction as a Parallcl-T:

l/wC l = KR2 ; 2R 1 ~ K"R2 ; and 2 /C2w
~ R2 /K.

( In these equati ons, K is a constant which
det ermines the proportions of Rl to R2 and
Cl to C2 , and w is equal to 2l'l'J. If f is
in· cps , HI must be in megohms if C is to
be measured in microfarad s) .

The algebraically inclined can solve these
equations to learn th at th e most-published
version of th e Parallel-T is that for a K of
1. H owever, if K = '12, or 1.414, so th at Rl
and R2 are equa l, th e slope of the side s
of the rejection notch will be st eep er. Ver
sions published for use as audio notch filter s
consequently are usually based on a K of
1.414.

The accompany ing nomogram ca n b e used
to solve the Pnr allel-T equa tions for any

Fig. 1. The Parallel-T Network.

" oz
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f OF PARALLEL T

Fig. 2. A porallel-T in series with the feedback
network of a degenerative amplifier.

C l ~ 8.75 mfd (8 m id actually used in prac
tice ) , and C2 = 17.5 mfd (16 to 20 mfd
actually used ) . Rejection exceeds 80 db at
de sign frequenc y.

Placing a Parallel-T in series with the
feedback network of a degenerative am
plifier (Fig. 2 ) conver ts it into a frequency
selective amp lifier, by redu cing the nega
tive feedback at the Parallel-T 's frequency of
infinite rejection. Th us the feedback can be
arranged to maintain the amplifier's gain at
1 throu ghou t most of the pas sband , and at
the design frequency gain will rise to the
no-feedback value.

Adding a minute amount of positive feed 
back to th is selective amplifi er will turn it
into an oscillator. Positive feedback should
be kept to a level which will just permit
oscillation, wh ile negat ive feedback (except
at Parallel-T design frequency ) should be
such that gain without positive feedback is
unity. The resulting oscillator produces the
lowest di stort ion of its output of any known;
th e m ajor reason it is not more widely used
is tha t its frequency is determined by three
component valu es while th e popular \Vein
bridge requires variation of only two ele
me nts.

In either the select ive-amplifier or oscil
lator applicatio n, "the major conside rations
are to maintain th e impedance of th e Paral
leI-T at a level compatible with that of the
feedback network. At frequen cies far below
that of infinit e rejection, the Parallel-T be
comes effectively 2R2 in serie~ith th e load .
At frequencies far above, it becomes essen 
tially Rl in parallel with the load. Thus wid e
impedance vari ations with frequency are
unavoidable.

However, choosing K equal to 2 will make
2R2 equal to Rl, so th at if Rl is then chosen
to be equal to th e load resista nce the total
impedance will vary from twice tha t of the
load (at law- frequencies) to half the load
(at high fre qu encies ) . This is the minimum
impedance variation with frequency which
can be obta ined from a Parallel-T.

Th e impedance varia tions, though. need
not be considered a drawback in ma ny appli,
cations. A resonant-cir cuit trap to produce
th e sam e effect has similar variations. And
the Parallel-T does offer the advantage of
mu ch smaller space and weight requi remen ts
whe n dealin g with extremely low frequen 
des, not to mention being less costly to con
st ruct in man,Y cases. •

FREQUENCY. f

AMP GAIN_ lOO

WITH PARALLEL T

100 S·9Y.

~I IO .: . \ _L--.\
9<99 ./. 1

FREQUEMCY. f

AMP GAIN • 100

WITHOUT PARALLEL T

cha rt shows tha t in this case, R2Cl is in
ohms x microfarads x 100 so th e tr ue value
is lI Dohms x microfarads.

Next , divide the R2 value of 10,000 ohm s
into the R2Cl product of 110 to "determine
the valu e of Cl. In thi s case, it is 0.011
mfd for C l ( in pr actice, one O.OI-mfd and
one O.OOl -mfd unit would be connected in
parallel to make up the total value ) . Th e
tabl e shows th at wi th a K of \)2, Rl equals
R2 and would be 10,000 ohms also. C2
equals four times Cl, or 0.044 mfd.

Th e ac tua l choice of K and Rl is based
on several considerations, which vary de 
pending upon the purpose to which th e com
pleted network will be put.

For use as a power-supply filter with the
rejecton notch placed on the predominant
ripple frequen cy. the important considera
tions are to keep the total series resistance
( twice the value of R2 ) at a minimum
and at the same time to minimize the capac
it ance requirem ent s. These considerations
are contradictory. A K of 1.414 will mini 
mize th e va lue of R2, b ut a va lue of 1 for K
will minimize th e total capacitan ce require
ments. In addition, for any specified fre
qu en cy and K, choice of a low value for R2
will require high values of cap acitance and
vice versa. The resultin g compromise must be
made on the basis of the current to be drawn
through the filter , and th e spa ce and weight
limitations . Typical values used in practice
for a ripple frequency of 120 Hz would be
K = 1, Rl ~ 75 ohms, R2 = 150 ohm s,
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Starting Off on VHF

With the advancemen ts of curren t VHF
equipment and the con tinued pursui t in
moonbounclng, experimentation, FM'ing etc.,
VHF op erati on nowadays is becoming more
and more intriguing and certainly offers
many rewarding cha llenges ab sent in low
band territory, where most green eared gen
era l's Hock for so ca lled "push the button"
opera tion .

C reat strides in VHF achievements have
been made over the years on every VHF
b and th at exist (when we refer to VH F,
this includ es 22 0 me and 432 etc. ) . H ow
ever there still remain vas t segments in the
VHF frequen cies whe re there is virtually no
activity. Some amateurs and organizations
have prognosticated that the F CC won't b e
long or very rel uctant hi claiming back por
tions of the curre nt VHF frequencies, gener
ously allocated to us amateurs. This in
terpreted into another manner -means th at if
we are to re tain current VHF frequencies
and th e privilege s that go alon g with them,
we must all help spark more interest in VHF
work and if p ossible, con temp late VHF set
up s for ourselves, preferr abl y on 2 or 6
meters an d both if possibl e.

You've probably come across half a dozen
or so advertisements highligh ting the newest
and most recent VHF equipment on th e mar
ket. And while perhaps not as attra ctive as
a nice low band kilowatt transceiver, you' re
prob abl y mu ch intri gued as to just what
th ese VHF rigs can do. If you've never been
on VHF before, I suggest you start off wi th
a low cost transceiver for say $50.00 or so.
Heath company curr ently offers the "lunch
box series" of ei ther a 2 meter transceiver
(H W-30) or th e 6 meter version ( HW -29 A) .
Both units are identical in ph ysical appear
an ce and structure and eac h sells for $44.95
apiece kit price complete with b uil t
in ac power supp ly and a ce ramic micro
phone. Crystals and a de power supply are
optional. Assem bli ng either unit is simp licity
in itself and as a rule, can be completed in a
few evenings of consistent work. Transmitter
power input is 5 watts and th e receiver is of
regenerative type. T he current ham publica
tions occasionally offer mod ification p lans for
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Ralph J. t race Jr. WAIGEK
4 Fox Ridge Lane,
A von Conn. 06001

th ese two transceivers in ca se you'd like to
improve upon its perform ance. I don 't think
I'm sticking my neck out in saying that th ese
two litt le rigs are th e most widely used low
cost VH F transceivers aro und tod ay.

Goi ng up the price ladder you' ll find sev
eral 2 and 6 mete r tr ans ceivers manufac,
tu red by both Lafayett e an d Allied with an
average power input of 20 wa tts. Receiver
is of sup erhet type and built in VFO is also
among the fea tu res. Other manufacturers in
clude Clegg Laboratories , Gonset, Johnson
in addition to severa l others. A b rief lett er
requesting th eir catalog of VHF gear should
do the trick and is your first step in b ecoming
fam iliar with what's on the scene.

\ Vhat about ante nnas? Among the nu mer
ous VHF ante nnas are yagis, grou nd planes,
H alos d ipoles, collinears, ve rtic als in addi
tion to others. VH F antennas in the majority
of cas es are mu ch smaller than H F antennas,
but th e dozens" of methods you can use in
stacking beams, adding reflectors, exper i
menting with them , building and des igning
them, etc., makes VH F antenn as a field by
itse lf. Some VH F'ers stack up to five beams
one on top of another resu}ti.!:!.g in a d irective
gai n of over '50 db an d sometimes more.
Others like to homebrew and construct their
own an te nnas some times putting up to 50
elements on one boom ! Ob viously, VH F an 
tennas oH"e-r a unique opportuni ty to bu ild '
your own skyw ires and sim ultaneous ly learn
more abo ut antenna cons truc tion and theory .
T he complexity to wh ich VH F a ntennas may
grow is-startling. Some of th e more advanced
and sophisticated antennas used ofte n for
moonbouncing, microw ave and severa l other
uses are parabolic dishes, helical antennas,
screen reflectors and com er reflec tors. Som e
am ate urs may stack half a dozen collinear
an tenna s to form-en array of enormous gain
while others employ pe rhaps one screen re
flector to equal that of the arr ay of collinears.
The amount of ga in you want an d the pur.
pose for its need most often prescribes what
kind of VHF antenna Instal lation would be
feasib le.
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LINEAR AMPLIFIER
by Hu nfer

HUNTER SALES INC.
Box 1128A University Station

Des Moines. Iowa 50311

"Co ntinuo us":1-_ re ce ption ove r
141 mile pa thon 144 M Hz" ,
wr ite s W 4ISS/A4 ISS
• Multiple driv en elements
• Mult ip le reflect ors
• Low SWR
• Hig h front to bac k Rati o

Distr ibut ors invited
Dept. 79. P hone (312) 568. 1973. 27
E. f l2th PI.. Ch i ~ago. Ill . 60628GAIN , Inc.

J BEAMS
50 MC.

144 MC .
220 MC .-

<1 32 MC.
ArrCl ys,
H Frames,
Towe rs, ate .

needed to begin and why mo re activity in
this region" is d esp erat ely neede d. 220, 432,
1200 me and high er have to b e further ex
plored and pioneered. For additiona l in for
mation on VH F operation, I strongly suggest
you ob ta in a copy of the ARRL "VHF man
ua l" available for $2.00 directly from Leagu e
headq uarter s. If you 'nave any fur ther ques
tions, I'd b e glad to hear from you and would
like to discuss the matter at length. You
might also pen a lett er off to 73 Technical
Aid Group which is at your service for an y
assistance you might require . Good luck!

WA I GEK

RENEWA L CODE

The two numbers under yo ur ca ll o n the ad .
d ress la be l are t he expi ration code . W e have
tr ied to make it simple. The first number is the
mont h tha t we se nd you the last copy on your
subsc riptio n and t he sec ond numb er is the ye ar.
78 would be Jul y 1968, for example.

YOU WON'T BELIEVE WHAT WE SAY
ABOUT TH ESE FINE NEW UHF BEAMS

- unt il you g~t th e labora tory re ports
WRITE TO DA Y

NEW! ('Multi/eed Reams"

BANDIT ZOOOC
• 2000 watts PEP •
• Five band s •
• Kit form .

Write fa,. details

Starting off with a com mercially built halo
an te nna will give you adequate local cover
age if you have a fairly good locati on and
when hooked up to a low po wer 2 or 6 meter
transceiver , will ofte n provid e reliable cover
age and makes a dandy little outfit for rag
chewing an d net coverage. Exte nding your
ran ge using the same low powe r rig can b e
accomplished by installin g a moderate 2 or
6 mete r b eam. Seven element 2 meter beams
can be had for b etween $10-$25 dep ending
up on th e type an d brand. 6 me ter beams
with three to four elements sell fo r $15-$ 30.
Installing a yagi be am is no more difficult
th an insta lling a good size T V antenna. At
tention should he given to the use of a b alu n
howe ver, an item often neglected by many
VffF'ers. Use of a rotator is an absolute
must if you do intend to use a beam an tenna.
T he many dis advantages of using a beam
without a rotato r is obviou s since the beam
will transmit in onlv one direction and when
in net ope ration w{th h ams in all d irections,
you'd be lost . Same applies to roundtab les
with hams in different directions . 50 ohm
coax is th e feedline used in the vast majority
of VH F rigs and its losses through somewhat
higher than those of 300 ohm tw inlea d and
open-wir e line , are for the tim e b eing un 
imp ort an t .

Ban ge? Normal ground wave trans mission
on 2 and 6 m eters with a power usage of
5-20 wa tts will as a ru le exceed 20 miles
and go as far as 45-50 using an omni-d irec
tiona l antenna of appreciable height . Using
a b eam will extend the ra nge up to 60 -70
miles and an occasiona l 100 mile contact
isn' t by any me ans ra re. Ma king use of th e
ionosphere will of cours e stretch your signal
for a long distance. Trop ospheri c bending is
the most frequ en tly encountere d form of DX
and 150-200 miles most often prevails in thi s
case, th ough great er distances ha ve b een
reached. F 2 layer DX occur s at pe ak years of
the 11 year sunsp ot cycle , and produce ranges
nearing 200 0 mile s. F2 layer D X works
well on 50 MHz operat ion only. Spo ra dic E
layer DX is another freque nt iono spheric oc
curence an d normally will produce 400-700
mile s or so on 50 MHz and up to 1400 miles
on 144 MHz ope ration . Me teor scatter and
moonbouuce, among others, are all effec tive
means of obtaining great distan ces with rela
tive ly low p ower equ ipmen t .

This ar ticle merely introduces th e bas ic
concept of what to expe ct on VHF, what's
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Learning the Radio Code
if You're over 30

\
\
\,

-=---.--.

D o you think aging is an ob stacle to
learning the radio code? If you arc over
30 or 40 or so and you have been thinking
of getting a ham ticket, learning the radio
code probably look s like th e harde st require
ment. Actually, it seems to be the hardest
requirement for people of any age. But if
you feel your age imposes a specially tough
barrier you are only partl y correct. Ve ry
probably the difficulty looks much wo rse to
you than it actually is.

The age problem

An y m an at age 3,5 knows he could not
win a footrace with him self at age 19. Yet
he rarely wishes to trade off those yea rs
of experie nce, either, b ecause he knows
how much he has gain ed . And few 19-year
ods, however ag gre ssive they m ay feel, will
challenge a solid relaxed-appearing middle
aged m an in a bar . The younger man per-.
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ceives a certain st ability and potential grim
determination the older m an can summ on
up if necessary, and he knows hi s you th
mi ght no t b e such an asset after all.

Yet our society pl aces an almost frantic
value upon youth and is so full of division s
between people the older p erso n undertak
in g a new p roject alm ost certainly must feel
at a disadvantage. There ar e stor ies of loss
of learning ability and of m ental capacity,
and there ar e other disadvantages too,
ag ainst t aking up som ething ne w that is not
relate d to previous experience or to the
work at hand.

For instance, the older m an very often
has ve ry little spare time. Busin ess and
family demands m ay keep him jumping to
the tim e of a d rummer he would rather
not hear so much, hut he cannot esc ape the
beat. There is rarely an adequate pl ace to
study any where ' in the house, and code
prac tice work is often very upsetting t o
others nearby who are not so interested in
ham ra d io. And starting from scratch, while
challengi ng , c;an also be .ajrmgh uphill op
era tion in which hard work seems to ge n
erate di sturbingly few re sults of an y kind.

And it is perfec tly well estab lished there
really -is a decline with age of learning
ab ility . This m ay be too obvious in ve ry
elderly people, whose memories tend to
show a cu rious p orosity [or _re cent ev ents
but excellent re ca ll for things that happened
m an y -years previously . Co ncent ration sp an
m ay be reduced, too, so that an older person
cann ot accum ulate lon g hours of h ard study
at the same rate as a younger p erson . This
all certainly sounds om inous, at the very
least. Now , is it as bad as it sounds?

Something about learning

If w e want to maint ain a correct p er
spective on an y problem we ough t to do
some boo k wo rk. \ Vhat ar e the facts? There
is so much inf ormation availab le you can
become swam p ed in it or entirel y carried
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away. This effect appears in medical schools
for example, where as new diseases are in
troduced and studied there is much concern
among anxious student s who feel they may
have developed these illnesses. Tiny things
are magnified by too much attention, but
when you disc over this effect your perspec
tives can be rearran ged to a truer schedule.

The overall picture of aging effects upon
learning ability is surprisingly cloudy. Th e
chan ges are so small up to age 60 or so
(on the average) th at researchers are still
having considerable difficulty in establishing
solid results. Natural differences b etween
people are very large compared to differences
du e to aging.

Test results indicate a fairly definite peak
in learning ability some where in the third
decade, ages 20-30 years, and a rol loff
bey ond th at decade. But researchers are
very carefu l to indicat e they do not kno w
wh at causes the rolloff, and they suspect
a large part of th e changes they think they
observe are caused by p sychological and
social changes, ra ther th an losses of inherent
learning ability.

Fo r example, stud ies of training old er
workers for ne w jobs have indicated the
older worker may simply not be as strongly
mo tivated as the young man. Society expects
less of him, he expects less return from
society, and has probably lost some, or may
b e even all, of his youthful enthusiasm
through hard kno cks and frustrations. You
can find th is att itude in some conv ers ation
without looking very far at all.

Another cause of red uced effectiveness is
the ver y real ne ed for an old er p erson to
do better th an a younger one. Aft er all , he
has been aroun d lon ger, hasn't he? Should
be abl e to do better. But the younger man
ha s just comp leted 12 years of scho ol, say ,
and perhaps four or five years of college.
This is a far tough er exp erienc e if he worked
at it. At age 17 you may have been viev..-cd
as a youngste r by your paren ts and others,
but you were also a battle-hardened veteran
of m any learning emergenci es. You were

accustomed to everyday hard questions,
ch allen ges, t ests, book work, writing essays,
dodging hard problems. You often succeed ,
and are not very up set by a prospect of
failure. One, two, or three decades later
you 're so far out of shape for this stress
you hardly recall what it's like much less
what to do about it. You could panic now,
and many older begin ners re ally do.

Research indicat es you can ach ieve prac
tically as well as w hen you we re at - your
p eak, but you've lost the skill . This has
been st udied closely and one example is
that of two professionals aged 35 and 72
years resp ectively. They did equally well
in individual tests but when placed in com 
petit ion under close observation the older
man couldn't t ake it. He did far poorer
work at learning than in previous unforced ,
non-competi tive work.

The anxiety and work-against-pressur e
and comp etition effects appear to be the
rea l ob stacles in learning th e rad io code .
Tense and worried, you no tice the you ng
fellow working like mad in the next seat.
F eeling like a relic, candidate for fossil, you
probably for get th at young as he is he's
a vet eran , and old as you are you're a
heginner. You've been psyched, you 're sink
ing, and your general mo od m ay b e as low
as panick y despair. <,

\ Vhat should you do now?

Learn ing the code

W ell , don't quit . Have a -taJ,l.o with you r
self , rearra nge your perspectives, and go
back at it . You probably we re not usin g
the best approach anyway, although this is
where your advantage lies. You do h ave a
special strength! The younger m an h as
slightly mo re learn ing ability, you have
much more experience in life situations. H e
can persist longer than you can b ut probably
you will persist lon ger tha n he will. H e h as
few er other things to do but you are more
able and inclined to org anize your tim e to
best b enefi t for the job at hand. Now let's
look at this code learning problem.

..... LEARN CODE~_:,;.~_-"_,~. CSl NR 1 & NR 2 (1 tape) fo r the prospective Novice. Technician,....... ~~;:.q))}lJW' General or Amateur Ext ra First. 3 to 25 wpm.

..... .L
e

.,'g Lf w_y_ W,'~L " ...~._~. CSL NR 3 & NR 4 (1 tape) for the advanced operator with a sin-
",. I TI J, n ~..... In 4!:"'-. e.v- cere desire to copy code sounds at rapid speeds. How t o copy..... Cd 'S d1 I "'- -----= - behind, etc. 25 to 55 wpm. Both tapes, plenty of copy-plain and
III""" 0e DUn anguage. Cl~CVE ""mOl", numerals and P"",,,",",
"The specialized language of sound" brings you a compl ete study Magnetic tape, 7" reel, dua l trac.k; 2 ~ours. Immediate delivery.
of t he International Morse Code . Satisfied users say-v'comnrete Send check or money order. (Specify which tape.) $6.95 eactl.
in every detail"-"Easy to learn !"-"CSL is the besttv-ct ncreeee BOOI tapes 011 one order, onlv $13.50.
YOUR receiving speed, master the code now! ***** Sound History Recording, Dept. 73, Box 16015, Washington, D. C. 20023
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SPECIAL
TV CAMERA
PARTS KIT

ONLY

$99.95
induding vidicon and lens!

To meet t he many requests for a low-priced
solid state TV camera kit, we have made avail
a ble from our factory stock the foll owing parts
which you can assemble at very little additional
expense into a superb TV camera. Ineluded in
the kit are the fo llowing:
1) Co mp le t e ly a ssembled an d t este d v id eo
amplif ie r plug- in circuit board with a 10
transist or 6 MHz ba ndwidth a mplifier and
keyed clamp wi t h a d justab le pedestal a nd
syn c mixe r .
2} C o mp le t el y assemble d plug-in sweep ci r
c uit b oa rd with 8 t ransistor an d 5 diode
horizon tal and ve r t ical s wee p g e nerators
an d am plifiers featur ing excell e nt linearity
an d more th a n e nough d r ive fo r 1" vid icons.
3 ) Exc ell ent quality defledion yok e and
focu s co il wi t h beam a lig nment meqnets an d
raster position ing a d just me nt . Also includ ed
is th e vidicon tu be clamp a nd target con 
nector.
4 ) C a mera t e sted vidico n exce lle nt fo r
am ateu r" use a nd matched to th e defl e ction
assembly above.
5) Good q ual it y Fl.9 Or" be tter a chroma ti c '
len s with ma tching lens mo unt .
Note: All items are brand new exce pt vidico ns
which we gu arantee will work with th e parts kit
sup plied when assembl ed ac cord ing to t he sche
matic and ad justed ac cord ing to normal pr o
cedure. Since step-by-ste p instructions ar e not
av ailable, we recommend t his kit on ly t o t hose
who can follow a schematic.
Due to the low pric e and limited q uan tity, we
cannot sell t he a bove com ponents se parately.
W hen our p resent sto ck is exhausted, it will cost
a t least $160.00 to repeat t his offer. Order now
to avoid disappoint ment.

VANGUARD LABS
Dept. H

196·23 Jamaica Ave., Hollis, NY 11423
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There ar e three basic parts to learning.
T hey arc: Registration, Retention, and Re
call. The code signal re gisters, and it reg
isters be st if you are not distracted by other
pr oblems or sounds. It sticks best if it
registers we ll and there are not too many
other recent things on your mind to com
pete with it. F inally, the m eaning is re
called most easily if the previous two re
qui remen ts are met, and if the recall process
is we ll lubricat ed by recent practice.

After a dec ad e or three out of school
you tend to for get how slow the learning
process really is. Over a period of time you
have become accustomed to using familiar
information and hard ly ever find ing new
fact s, to settl e matters mo st usually worked
out in minutes or hours at the most. Now,
how lon g do es it tak e to learn the code?

To reach 13 words per minute, 70 hours
or more! At the recommended schedule of
a half-hour stud y per day, that works out
to 140 days and you'll need more time yet
to attain a higher speed or if your practice
schedule is not daily. In your second decade
th is gradual pr ogress was a way of life.
You forgot about that, didn't you?

Experience and study suggest the bes t
way to get by with least expenditur e of
time . Firstly, find out wh at the books say
abo ut learning th e code. If you just jump
in you are p assing up the results of othe r _
people's useful exp er ience. A good descrip
tion app ears in th e Radio H andbook. Un
fortunately, the few p aragraphs in the Radio
Amat eur's Hundbook are \vorse than use
less because th ey imply there is nothing
more to it th an appears there .

Then ,.,s<~t up a study / practice schedule,
sam e time "and same place every day. Set
yourself at it for a half hour, and for a
couple of we eks or so do not ever exceed
that time. Sti ck to your sched ule. If later
you feel ~,O,u can profit by lon ger sessions,
try it. But do not work into exhaustion.

If you can possibly find or borrow code
tapes or records, usc th em . They are th e
very best practice, but many hams h ave
learned the code off the air. You can do
it too but it will. .take longer than a well
prepared sch edule of exercises.

Ne xt, stay with it. Do you know what a
«plateau" is? This is a familiar experience
to educators an d to p ersons whose business
is study and learning. A «plateau" is a
pe riod in which you are working like mad
bu t th ere seem to be no results. One of the
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BTH.K-2000

LINEAR
AMPLI FIER
For 55B, CW, Rny
Maxim un le gal inp ut
Full loaeting 80·10M

Rugged Eima c 3-10 0 0Z
De pend a b le operat ion
Ea sy to loa d a nd t une
No fla ttopp ing w it h A Le
Distinguished conso le

Ins tant t ransmit
High efficie ncy circuit
De signed for safet y
Fas t ba nd switch ing
Re al signal impa ct

Price •••• $7950 0
READ Y TO OPER A TE I

Only
$67.50

• Planar epita xia l integraled circui ts for rel l
a bili ty . No tu bes- No se pa ra te t ran sistors .

• Precision feather-touch key built-in .
• Fully d ig ita l-Dot·dash ratio al wa ys per

feet .
• No po larity prob lems-Floating contacts

switch l -amp.
• Rug ge d solid construction-will not w a lk.
• Send QSl o r po stcard for free brochure.

SPACE AGE KEYER

Holstrom Technical Products
4616 Sa nta Fe , San Die g o , Ca . 92109

THE EAst WAY!
• N. Books To Read
• No Visual GlmmlckJ

206 East f ront Street. florence. Colorado

LEARN RAO'O CODE

purposes of your study schedu le is to keep
you going from habit if no th ing else while
you are getting through a plateau expe rience .

Vari ous persons have differen t difficulties
in code learn ing, but th ere is one that
p rob ably is common to all. This is learning
to "cop y behind ." In th e first sta ges of
learning the code , you are simply discov er
ing: which letters have which sounds. You
will pro bably expe rience plateaus in th is
part of the work. But th en you come to
a stage at which you need to copy faster
h ut the concentration on writing interferes
with att ention required to listen to the next
letter.

As you continue working at this you are
learn ing to pu t pa rt of the work into the
back of your mind where it goes on without
attention. Th is is a skill th at is hard to
learn and probably every am ateur you can
find will give you another story about how
he mad e it over th e hu mp. At thi s stage
in your progress you should thi nk sometimes
about how you drive a car, ca rry on a
conversation while wa tching the other party.
Th ere are many things you already know
how to do correct ly without paying atten
tion to the details. You have the ability but
must train your mi nd in th is new app lica
tion of it .

I did not find anything wh ile I was work.
ing up th is art icle to indicate th ere are
some people who are inherently unable to
learn the code. Reading this work was a
harder job for your min d th an reading a
code signal, although th e code ma y be a
less familiar way of communica ting. If you're
a beginner get onto th e problem and you
will learn the cod e with cons iderable effor t
as we all do, and if you h ave given it up
in despair go back and try again. Plan
ahead this tim e, and good luck!

... W2DXH
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Oscars • • • Emmies • •

and for the Amateur

The Sarah
• • •

T he next annual SARGe (Sahara Amateur
Radi o Operators Convention ) in Las Vegas
will be the sce ne of the most elaborate and
extensive ama teur radio "awards" program
eve r attempted. Sentry Manufactu ring Com
pany has just announced the in itiation of
a continuing ann ual award pr esentation pro
gram for th e ham radio world , to be con 
ducted concurrent ly by the leading amateur
journals.

In a ceremo ny res embling th e Oscar and
Emmy affairs of Hollywo od , pr omine nt am
ateur radio op era tors will b e a w a r ded
"Sarah" trophies, each of which is inscribed
with ( 1) the winner' s name, (2 ) the cat e
gory for which the award is presented, and
(3 ) the name of th e amateur journ al which
deter mined th e winner. T he name Sarah
was chosen becau se of its similarity to Sa
hara , the Las Vegas hotel where the pres
entations will take place, and b ecause it is
a natura l acronym for Sentry Am ateur Ra
dio Awa rd of H onor.

73 will di strib ute awards for DX, VH F,
public ser vice, best technical ar ticle of th e
year, best nontechnical article of the year-.
and bes t published solid-s ta te design of the
yea r. 73 will also presen t one ad ditional
Sarah to the individ ual considered by the
staff to be the Outs tanding Ama te ur of the
yea r.

All but th e last mentioned category will
be determined by 73 readers on th e basis
of mailed in nominati ons which will be
accep ted until 10 October. On this date , thr ee
individuals w ill he selected from the nom 
inat ion s for each ca tegory as final ists; their
names will b e published in th e De cember is
sue of 73. The names of th ese candidates
will be forwarded in ea rly D ecember to th e
Sarah Comm ittee, who will objectively eva l
uat e the candidates and select the winne r
in each category. T he Committee's deci sions
will be final.
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Once th e Sarah Committ ee has made its
decisions , th e winners' names wil l b e for
wa rded to Mr. Ray Meyers (W6~ILZ ), a
p rominen t west coast ama teur, h am radio
coIuminst for the Los An geles H erald-Ex
aminer , and ra d io commentator. Mr. Meyers,
as emcee for the SARoe breakfast b anquet,
will make the actual award presentations.

No photo of the trophy is available yet,
because the or igina l design work is still
under way. It will have the general char
acter and size of a convent ional Oscar award,
however, consisting of a male figuri ne about
15 inches in height. The figure will hear
a lightn ing bolt representing electromag
netic radiation an d wiII h e supported on a
small pedestal Of marble encircled by a
meta l band for the inscrip tions.

Se lecting Nominees

Nominatio ns are n ow open for the six
listed categories. Use as _m uch paper as
necessar y and list the na~es of yo ur can
d idates in any format you cho ose. F or each
cat egory, try to list the name, call, and
address of th e individu al you have named.
(This is not mandatory, but it would be
immensely helpful when it comes time to
not ify th e winners. ) In as few words as
possible, te ll your reasons for select ing your
candidate. You are en titled to only one nom
ination per - cate gory per journal, so b e sure
to sign your name and list your own call
letters . H ere are the parti culars on the six
73 Ma gazine categories:

Best Technical A rticle of the Year.-Look
through th e pages "of back issues of 73 to
September of last year , and pick out th e
one technical ar ticle th at seems outstand
ing to you for some reason . Perhaps it was
a useful circuit th at you used ; mayb e it
was an informative piece tha t d id a good
job of filling in fuz zy spo ts in yOW' th eo
retical understanding of a sub ject. What-
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For complefe specific ations
send for our illus t r afed catal og .

V ANGUAR D L A B S
196 ·2 3 Jamaica Ave. Dept. H Hollis, N.Y. 1142 3

ever your reason, write it down. Tell the
name of the arti cle; th e author, and give
your reason for na ming it the best tech
nica l art icle of the year.

Best Published Solid -State Design of the
l'ear.- Thi s should he no problem at all.
73's pages are rich with solid-sta te projects
an d ar ticles from its knowledgeable readers.
Wh ich of these did you build? Maybe a
pu blished integrated-circuit article helped
you in a miniaturization pro ject. Or maybe
there's a design you've been saving to tr y

later. List th e dei sgn you think is best and
give your own reasons. Remember, you are
the one who de termines whe re these coveted
awards will go.

DA: .- \Vhat amateur radio ope rator do
you feel has contributed mos t during the
year to th e field of am ateur DXing? Th ere
are quite a few to choose From. Who went
out of his way ' to give fel!OW amateurs a
cha nce to work rare countries? How about
a DXer who stayed selflessly for hours at
the mike so that more amateurs could add
a parficular': country to th eir lists? \ Vhat
do you th ink? Some amateur will be awa rded
a Sarah for DX, and it's your job to deter
mine th at individual.

The most important thi ng to rem ember
is to get -~yotir nominations in before Octo
bel' 10. As a ma tter of fact , why not do
it now- before you forget? Use any kind
of paper. \ Vrite it longhand or typewrite
it- it makes no d ifference . All nominations
are welcomed . At jhe top of your sheets,
place your nam e, call , an d add ress. Th en
list the categories, your nominations, and
your reasons as indicated above. Then mail
your entry to :

73-Sarah Nominations
One Radio Ranch
San Dimas, California 91773

VHF Award.- \Vhat individual do you
feel most deserves a citation of merit for
performan ce in the field of VHF? A two
meter moon-bouncer? A six-me ter DX'er?
A 432 experimenter? It's up to you. Give
his nam e and call, and sta te wh y you feel
he is particu larly worthy of bei ng awarded
the VH F Sarah. '

73 Public Service Award- Here's an area
where back copies probably won' t h elp . Do
you know an amateur whom you feel has
contributed something "extra" to his com
munity on be ha lf of amateur radio. Ma ybe
you know of someone who went out of his
way to do a service for a fellow hu man,
such as using his radio sta tion to pa ss traf
fic in an emergency. Or perh aps you know
of someone who has perform ed som e service
for the benefit of th e public th at is un
dramatic in nature but worthy of commen
dation. He'll never be comme nded un less th e
anateur rad io world knows of his action s.
Give his name, call, address, and sta te his
praisewor thy act.

Best Non techn ical Article of the Year.
73 often carries outstanding nontechnical
articles of interest to ra dio amateurs. As
you look through those back copies, select
a particularly important nontechnical article '
that you believe wa rrants perpetuation in
the annals of ham radio. This entry might
be any article from the pages of 73 tha t
you found particularly help ful for some
reason . All you h ave to do is give the name
of the article and th e author, and cite the
reason why you fee l th e article is outstand
ing.

VA N GUA RD $219.95
MODE L 501 SH IPP I NG COLLE CT
Made I n USA. COMPlETE W IT H LENS

SUB ·MINIATURE SOLID STATE

TV CAMERA
FOR CLO SED CIRCUIT OR AMATEUR TV

THE VANGUARD 501 is a complete ly auto ma t ic
clos ed circuit t el evision camera capa ble of trans
m itting sharp, clea r, live pictures to one or more
TV set s of yo u r c ho ice via a low-cost antenna
ca bl e (RG-59U ) up t o a d istanc e of 100 0 ft . w it ho ut
th e need for acce sso r ies or modifications on the
TV se ts . The rang e c a n be extended indefin itely by
u sing line amplifiers at repeated interva ls or by
us in g rad io transmitters where regulations permit.
Th er e are hundred s of practica l uses in business,
ho m e, school, etc. for any purpos e t ha t requir es
you or anyone c hosen to o bserve anyth ing taking
p la ce anywhere the ca m e ra is p lac ed. Desi gned for
cont in uous unattend ed operation, t he a ll-t ra ns ist o r
circuit ry of t he 501 co ns umes onl y 7 watts of
p owe r.

"'",
" -,".
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Four NEW Two-Element ~UAOS
,

SINGLE BAND QUADS
Model MCQ·l0 for 10 meters
Model MCQ·15 for 15 meters
Mode l MCQ-20 for 20 meters

TRI-BAND QUAD
Model MCQ-3B for 10, 15 & 20 meters

. .
Des igned and Engineer ed f or Supe rio r DX. th e new MCQ's
(Mosley Cubical Quads) are rated to 1 KW A M and 2 KW
P.E.P, SSB. Maximum Front-to-Back and Forward Ga in.
A Si ngl e 52 ohm Line feeds th e Quad s v i a a Gamma-Ma tc h
result i ng in a low SWR over t he fu ll bandw idth . The Square
Co nfigurat ion of th e MCQ Ser ies guaran tees better
performance by providin g optim um el ec tr ica l eff iciency.
The Durabl e. L i ghtwei gh t. Weathe rp roof A luminum Cons true- ,
t i on y ie lds a li feti me of mainte nance- free enjoyment. '

For det ai led brochure, Wri te Dept. 169 . • . and rece ive a
FREE 1968/69 Mos l ey A nte nna Cata lo g.

.. I • /"J Dept. 169"'''.'B., ~c::?1Z': 4610 N . l indbergh· Bridgeton , Missouri 6304 2



1296 Megacycles-1968
Without doubt, this UHF ba nd of Ama

teur frequencies h as th e most promise and
with a few out sta ndi ng exceptions, pro vided
the lea st results. Conside r th e tremendous
efforts put forth by Sam Harri s and his whole
group at vVIBU, H ans and the gro up at
HB9 RG, the Eimac club on the West Coast,
and T ommy, KH6UK, in order to get th e
first Moon-boun ce conta cts on 1296 . These
must be considered as successful exp eriments
th at provided all of us with some valua ble
numbers bu t lead nowhere at that time, for
these groups found it necessary to usc
eq uipment unobtainable to even the very
serious UHF Amateur. Like mountain-climb 
ing, after getting up there and back, you
ar e not really sure it was worth the effort
and certainly not worth rep eating-what do
you do for an encore! T he othe r side of the
coin is th e poor soul who reads a glowing
report in an old issue of one of the maga
zines, talks h is buddy into thi s deal , scroung 
es up a couple of APX-6's, an d they spend
the next few weeks getting th ese b ombs
wo rking, just to find th ey could have done
better with a T\VOER and a cl ip -lea d anten
na .' This can b e describ ed as an old experi
ment, often rep eated and not leadi ng any
where . All in all, a pretty p oor piece of rl
spectrum con sid ering the probl em s of An
tenna, impossib le feed line losses, rl outpu t
and drive headach es. and a 15 d b noise
figur e wi th a hand book conve rter. How many
tim es have you heard , «Boy, 1296 wo uld b e
the b and if you could w ork Moon-bounce. .
using 2C39 s and a back-yard antenna ."
Friend, that j l; precisely what G3LTF and
WB6IOM used to get signals from Califor
nia to England in June. If th is seems im pos
sib le considering the problems mentioned,
you are for getting the availab ility to all Am a
teurs of Varactors, Transis tors, 3 d b couplers,
and the exp eri en ce of those hardy pioneers
on 1296.

"3 db Coupler- Whats that?" That is a
simple Hashin g-copper box or piece of strip 
line that allows you to use one 2C39 ampli
fier to drive two 2C3 9 amplifier s to drive
[our 2C39 am plifiers, etc. etc.

T his same litt le box provides right-hand
circular polar ization transmitt ing and left
hand recei ving witho ut switching.
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Bill Ashby K2TKN
Box 97, Sunet Lake
Pluchemin, N ew Jersey

As th e memory exp ert once said "I don't
have anythin g that every four-year old
does n't, but I have spe nt 30 years develop
ing it" aptly describes the wo rk of the
two Peters, G3LTF and WB610M. Although
ea ch is an extremely competent, state-of -the
art ele ctronics engineer , they have chosen
to expend their energies in the dir ection
that many of us more-or-less fortunate Ama
teurs understan d and can participate in .

T he best exam ple possib le to describe the
type of development work Amate urs do best
ca n be summe d up in the unit amplifier s
b eing used . Sta rtin g with the 2C39 trip lers
described years ago by W IWID , add the
cavity development by WB61MO (QST Jan
68 ) , Vapor-phase cooling by W2CLL, and
a year of hard work on final design of Cliff,
\ V2CCY, and any Am ateur anywhere in the
world can build a 1296 transmitter of any
reasonable power deem ed necessary. Of
course, th e availab ility of Ce ra mic 2C39's
and 3 db couplers helps, but would b e use
less wi th ou t the effor ts of the above Am u
teurs.-

Keep in mind th at thes e signals on 1298
are the weakest signa ls ever used for com
munication s of any kind, so-eething can be
skimped in th e rece iver. Amateu rs have b een
buildin g p ar -amps successfu lly for ten yea rs
now and th e ready availability of low-noise
(5 db ) tran sistor for second stages and mix
ers (Q ST Nov. 67 ) has eased the receiver
problem. See info by Al K2UH Y on rf amp
I'fiers. Replace the collector circuit shown
with a two-meter tuned circuit an d link.
Reduce th e-bias for 100 microamps of col
lector current, then inject enough 1152
MHz via a link near the b ase circuit to drive
the collec tor curren t back up to one rnA. and
you have a low-noise 1296- mixer. \ Ve have
finally seen the last of crysta l sets , even on
1296! "

Ant en nas, fee d-line and trackin g problem s
ar e still just as bi g a pr ob lem as ever , but
Pet er \ VB6I OM has show n us all th at if you
ge t th e tr an smit ter and receiver straigh te ned
out, a 10 ft d ish on a sim ple back ya rd
mount with a coffee can feed will cu t the
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bu ck-it doesn't make it ea sy, just possibl e.
After find ing his echoes with th e par-amp,
Pet er can still hear th em with th e 5 db sec
ond stage , so he sure has the anten na situa
tion well in hand.

During the past year, stea dy progress has
been mad e here on the east coast by Cliff
\V2CCY who has managed to in terest qu ite
a group into getting on 1296 for nightly local
contacts. He has shown that 18 db of an
tenna and 50 wa tts of cle an signal will do
a real job ou t to 70 or 80 miles without

VHF Awards
As many of the VHF hams are inte reste d

in gett ing some sort of wall paper to show off
to their visitors, I will try to ge t a few listed
just in case you might wan t to paper the
wa ll an d not pay a lot either. Many of
the numerou s certificates I hav e were ab
solutely free of any cost other than the
stamp and th e envelope . Of cou rse, I th ink
my pr oudest on e is the D XD C # 404 fro m
73 with the 6 me ter endorsement. I have
th e letter from \Va yne telling that it was
the first for 6. I kn ow many others are
qualified but there again, some do not go
in for even QSL's.

I have been quite active on th e air with
both th is call and also my 2nd station
K8BDT but never had so ~uch fun till 1
went to SSB over a year ago . I help ed form
th e Fl orid a VHF Sfdebanders, of which I
am president. Anyone working 10 full mem
b ers of th e gang; send the info to me and
receive a ver y nice cer tificate free and post
paid .

T he Golden Triangle Coffee Club has 2
nice ones; one for working th e .5 charter
members and the othe r for checking into
th eir morning ge t together on 50.5 between
6 and 7 A~1. Send 3-6 cent stamps to
WA 4VVW aloug with tbe iufo from log. You
also mu st send QSL's to members worked.

T he Fl orid ora Y L's have a very nic e one
for working 10 of th e gals, any mode or
band , the info with 35 ¢ to K4R~S . Endorse
ments for ea ch extra 10 gals are available
from Marg.

The F lorid a Chapter of th e National
Awards Hunters Club has a real nice award
(along with 4 gold sea ls ) for working 150
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ope nings of any kind. Tran sistor front ends
have made a significant improvement in thi s
type of work in th e past year.

1296-1968 It should be re corded some
where that this was th e year that Dick
\V2IM U and the gro up at \\72~FA not only
generated a successful se ries of 1296 tests
out of Crawford Hill that resulted in con
tacts w ith E urope and Californ ia, but of far
more long term import , lead to th e back
yard to back-yard signals of WB 610M to
G3 LT F with much more to follow .

. . . K2TKN

of members of NAH C. Many of th em count
as 2 due to being charter memb ers of their
chap ter, so get out th e old shoe box and
start looking for them. Then send list, and
3-6<' stamps to AI Man-WB4CQ U.

The Bayou Cit y VHF club of H ouston ,
Texas also has a rea l nice one for worki ng
7 member stations and sending the log dat a
to WA 5DUJ. A few stamp s would be ap 
preciat ed.

The 6-meter club of D allas (Texas) has
a nice one on p archm ent for working mem
ber stations . Sen d to Lo uise -K.5ZAM with
SASE for correct number to qualify .

T he Greater Pitt sbur gh VHF Society has
a nice gold one for issue . Send SASE to
\ V3B\VU for more details, other than the fact
it 's for free .

\VBCQU is also custodian for the Mich
igan Screwballs. Send a few stamps along
with th e "Screwb alls" wo rked and even get
a pin & your cer tificate . ""-

The wheat Straw Radio Clu b in Calum et ,
Oklahoma has a nice one for working 6
memb er stat ions and sending a sta mp or
so to K5GB~ .

Another nice one an d free to the XYL,
can be had for sending a note to Mab el
% W41YT (editor of Fl a. Skip ) -telling how
much shy p.~es putting up with you as far
as ham radio is concerned .

.. K4LLF

CLUB SECRETARIES NOTE
C lub memb ers would do well to ';Jet the ir club

secreta ries to dr op a line to 73 a nd ask for t he specia l
club sub script ion scheme that we hav e evolv ed . This
pl ~ n not only saves each ~ Iub member money . it also
bri ngs badly nee ded loot mto the club tr easu ry if de 
sired. Write : Clu b Finag le. 73 Mag aIi ne, Pel~r Boro
Ug h, New Ham Shire 03458.
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The VK3ATN Moonbounce
Rhombic

Wayne Green W2NSD/l

Fig. 1. The Moonbounce Rhombic doesn't require very high towers, the top o] it being only 35' in th e
air. The ends oj the anlenna are lied to the two end towers and the slack in th e wires is taken up
by counter weights on pulleys on the side masts. A track on the tower in the forward direc tion permits
the whole rhom bic to be swung a Jew degrees one side or th e other to permit aiming it at the moon
and thus giving you jour or fire days a month jar boun cing instead oj the one or t wo you would get
ii it were fixed. The side pulleys permit easy moving of the posit ions of the side wires to kee p th e anten
na in shape. Ray tried apex angl es between 8° and 12° and found that 10° seemed to he optimum.

In January 1966, after being convinced by
WIFZJ I KP4 th at a long, long rhombic
would have the gain necessary for moon
bounce on two meters , even wit h th e 150
wat t power limit of Australi a, Ray Naugh
ten , VK3ATN star ted researching the pub
lished data on th ese antennas: It was spar se
ind eed. He worte to some "authorities" to
find out what he might be abl e to expect
from, say, a 50 wavelength long rhombic .

It soon became apparent th at he wou ld
have to just go ahead and build one and find

?'I a BAf ),.
FEEOLINE

'"),.2/rj~====='is 6

I
I

1,,
6

out for himself wha t actual in-pract ice gain
he would get, what lobes wo uld develop , and
even more importa nt, what the ac tu al di rec
tion of radiation would be. Thi s was , under
standably, criti cal since he intended to point
th e giga ntic antenna at a spot in th e sky
where the mOOI) would pass on ab out two
days a month. E~'en a Iev..· degrees error and
no moon.

MAST

fiOLT
~.ROPE INSULATOR

/' ~5'===
"----NYLON

2 00 LB .
CONCRETE
WEIGHT

__---'1_' _

Fig . 2. The bott om rhombic is 17' off the grou nd.
Th e other three are one wa velength each above
that , 6'. They are fed, by hall wave sections wh ich
are in turn connected by two jull sections of [eed
line. The match is made with a quarter wave Q.
bar. The half wave, jull icave and [eed lines are all
made wit~, # 12 AW'C hard drawn copper wire
spaced !Iz .
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Fig. 3. The 200# concrete ,,;eights hold the wires
of the rhom bics so thaJ there is only about 2' sag
in the 342' stretches of wire. You'll need four of
th e weights for each side, one for each rhombic.
Arrange to have them hang do wn close enou gh to
the ground so 'xou can reach them without a lad der
as you hnve to adjust them now and th en, partic
ularly when you wan t to swing the anten TUl a fe w
degrees one way or the oth er.
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be 'with K2~nVA. The boys in New Jersey
got a chance to use the big d ish there during
the December 1966.mo on pass and K6~lYC,

who had just installed a receiving filter and
was final ly set to wor k Hay, had to sit there,
bi ting hi s fingernails, hearing ha th K2M\VA
and VK 3A'I'N, but missing out on the first
U.S./Australi a two meter moonbounce con
tact. This was in Nov ember 1966. In De
cember it was Mike's turn an d he made it
through to Ray.

The Ijo,~i(.'e club had reg ular get togethers
on 15 meters to coord inate their work and
schedules. Th ev decided on a code for bounce
contacts to save time. " I" mean t they were
hearing occasional signa ls, but that th ey
were not identifiab le. "2" indicated identifi
able letters. "3" meant complete call sign an d
rep ort received during two min ute call
period . "4" indicated almost 100% copy.
"5" 100%. After using th is system for a wh ile
thev fou nd th at the dots of the numbers
tended to ge t lost in the fading. Next they

2"POSTHOLE

CONCRETE

I tT EEL
BAR

,~•

4 " POSTHOLE

STEEL PIRE

CONCRETE

Fig. 5. .Host oj us just screw our guvwire dead
me n into the groun d and let it go at th at . No t
Ray. H e mak es a permanen t job o] it per the dia
gram . Use a 4" posthole digger and cut into th e
earth at abou t a 45 0 angle away [rem th e guy wire
direction . This hole should be about 6' deep. Then
lI.:ith a 2" posth ole digger run a hole in [rom 45 0

in th e other direction so it com es out in th e 4"
hole . P ut your 4' long gu y shack le into the 2" hole.
Th e ring on one end should just st ick abov e the
ground and be venicte with the ground. The other
end oi the shackle has a ring-c«...200 irom th e top
one and a steel pipe should be passed through this
ring and driven into the ground until it is below
the ground level on top. Do not use galva nized
pipe as th is will rust . Fill in both holes with con
cr ere . Let l he"concrete come up around the loop on
th e end oj the shackle to hal f cover it [or ma xi 
mum strength . This is a little more icork, but it is
not likely to come up in a teind.

MAST

Rhombic theory was fairly well estab
lished, bu t Ray wan ted to stack them and
litt le had been done on this. Collins had used
stacked rhornbtcs during some of their tests
dur ing th e 50 's on 49 ~IHz, b ut their pub
lished da ta was of little help .

During February 1966 Ray erec ted a 50
wavelengths long two-stacked rhombic. He
missed th e Februa ry moon pass, but was all
set for the March pass and, sure en ough,
back came his echoes. Th ev were weak so
he go t to work and added two more rhombics
to th e stack, The result was definitelv read
ab le and at tim es strong. By Jline he was
gett ing good readable signals through from
K6.\IYC on scheds, but Mike was having
troubles in receiving and not yet ab le to hear
his own ech oes, much less Hav's.

Th e first two way for R.1Y' turn ed ant to

Fig. 4. R ay has lou:ers and must s all over th e
place and has some good words for planting these
thi ngs. I f you want to plant a tower or mast so
it will star planted through anything dig your hole
do wn as diagrammed . Put a couple of pieces on
the bott om 0/ the tower to ke ep it [rom. pulling
up vertically. Put a small dynamite charge in the
bottom of the hole. Fill up the hole a little less
than half way with concrete. The n put a water
pipe down into the hole, almost down to th e con
cret e layer. The end of the pipe should be per
forated. Fill the hole wil h di rt and stones to a
mound above the top. Set off the charge. This will
expand th e bott om of the hole and fill it tdth
th e wet concrete. Then run water into th e pipe
until it run s out the top. Pull out th e pipe and
wh en it all dries out you will have a to wer or
mast that will con jound Jou r great .great grand
childr en.

SET OFF CHARGE HERE

WATER
PIPE

},
Ie)
/
/

/
/
/
I
\ ... ,"

v., <:.:..::.::..:- .::...':.~.:":- .... /
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ROMEY says

FM IS

the hottest th ing In Amateur Rad io

and

the NEW ICE 2 meter transceiver

IS the hottest thing in FM
An exciti ng all solid state transcei ver featuring crystal controlled

operation on any of three channels. Includes a built in speaker and
interna l power supplies for 12 volt dc or 117 volt ac operat ion.

write today to

DEPARTM ENT M

10 GRAHAM ROAD WEST ' ITHACA, N. Y. 148 50

TELEPHONE AREA CODE 607 273-9333

db stell~.r.~,,~w~~.!5tries
~ SA LES A ND SEIfV/CE

Your centra l New York headq uarters for not on ly th e ICE 2 meter
FM t ransceiver, but also for all new and ' used ham gear - safes and
serv ice. Mail orders welcomed.

Hours: 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Saturday
July and August Only 9:00 A.M. 10 1:00 P.M. Salurday

Fig. 6. Ray uses these litt le half inch spacers
for his [eedline. They are spaced out eterr 8'
along the line to k eep any disco nt inu ity to a
minimum. On curves he puts them above every
6" . He k eeps about 200 pounds tension on his
feedlines to k eep them in shape, tak ing up th e
strain with blocks per the diagram. These poly
styrene blocks are used to hold the halj and jull
wave sections, the Q-bar and the [eedline taut.
The loss oj the system is kept very low this way.
The halj inch spacers are a commercially made
item, the blocks are home made.

tried sendi ng "T''s for 1, "A"s for 2, "E"s for
3, "T's for 4, etc. Still not so good ... los-
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ing those dots. Th e present system is to use
a series of "T's for 1, "~f's for 2, "O'ts for
3, "H T"s for 4. and plain SSB for 5.

The frequency used is around 144.09
,MHz. Th e stability must be good, sta ying
with in a few cycles. You have enough prob
lems on moonbounce withouth:1.ving to tune
around the ban d chasing signals.

Ray experimented with various aperture
angles for the ends of the rhombic. He tried
from 8 0 t~ 120 and settled on 100 as he ing
the optimum. It is rough making empirical
tests like this for those two da ys a month
go by rapidly and take a long !fme to come
aga in. On_ ~pril 24th he got back about 8
minu tes of echoes. Nothing on the 25th, the
26th, 27th or 28th , the n 12 minu tes of
ech oes on the 29th! More changes and then
in May nothing on the 20t h, 21st, 22nd,
23rd, and 24th. At last, on the 25th some
echoes! And nothing, more for the month . It
is slow frustrating work this way.

Would tilting the rhombic elevate the
lobe? No way to know until you try it and
see what happens. Th e answer, to save you
a few months of finding out for yourself,
is no. . . W2NSD / 1
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K2US: 1968 Ham Radio Expo

Mel S nyder WB2 DLW/K3AFW
Box 15
River Edge, N.J.

In an era when citizens band and com
mercial gear have supposedly stolen much of
ama teur radio's glamor , 15 ham clubs from
nor thern New Jersey believed that all th e
hobby needed to recapture th e public awe
was a litt le overdue exposure. Th ey got th eir
cha nce to prove th is th eory at the Garden
Sta te Amateur Radi o Exposition.

Like most great ventures, th is "H am Radio
Expo" started with a lucky break-Steve
Flehinger, assistant advert ising and public
relations manager of th e Gar den Sta te Plaza,
Paramus, N.J., saw a story about Vietnam
phone patches in a local newspaper. The
story suggested to h.m the possibili ty of a
major pub lic display at the Plaza, 'world's
biggest shopping center. He contacted first
the FCC and then the New ington ga ng for
advice.

Several mon ths later, north Jersey's hard 
work ing SC.\-l Louis Amoroso, \V2LQP,
finally got wind of Steve's inquiry, and put
out a ca ll to area clubs for an organ izati on
meeting, Twelve clubs , associations and emer
gency groups, including such angust names
as th e North Jersey DX Association , Quarter
Ce ntury \Vireless Association and the East
Coa st VHF Society, sent mem bers. Other
club s present or soon to join incl uded the
Bergen Ama teur Rad io Association; Engle
wood Amateur Radio Association; Knigh t
Raid ers VHF Club; Land Rovers Ama teur
Radio Club; NASTAR; New England .FM
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Repeate r Associat ion; North Jersey Rad io
Club; Stevens Ins titu te of Te chnology Radio
Club; Tn-County Radio Club ; Watcbung
Hills H.S. Rad io Club ; Oakland 550 Club;
Ann y, Navy and Air Force MARS.

Harry Dann als, ARRL Hudson Division
director, attended th e meeting and was
stun ned by the respo nse; the League had
withhe ld official endorseme nt of th e Expo,
fearin g it might "conflict with the division
convention in Tarr ytown later in the year."
Dannals noted that no division convention
ever began so enthusiastically.

As committees fanned and the work
began , the club representatives made clear
th e reas on for thi s enthusiasm-the Garden
State Amateur Radi o Expo was to be no
ordi na ry hamfest , wh ere hams merely talk
to hams. "Expo" was to be a uniqu e oppor
tunity to ope n Jines of communica tion to
area non..ham publics, ranging from prospec
tive amateurs to influential comm un ity lead 
ers who often decide anti-tower ordinances
and what to do ab out serious TV I cases.
Given the chance to change some of the
"bad ham" image, north Jersey amateurs at
tacked the opporturiity like a smoking Field
Day rig .

For Steve Flehinger and his supervisor,
George Chirogene, the pl anning wa s awe
some.

"This hobby dissolved into a tangle of
omino us words and p hrases like "high volt-
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T wo R ed Cross colusueers help young vISltors
fill out message term s at traffic setup at Ex po.

age:' "250-foot coax feedlines" and "just how
man y amps is this p lace wired for?" Steve
recalls.

"This pl ace" was an emp ty store in the
giant Plaza- 7000 square feet of high ly prized
space, with big plate-glass windows on th ree
sides. And the Expo da tes couldn't be more
attractive-May 2 th rough May 4, anniver
sary sale d ays at th e Plaza, when perhap s
75,000 of the area's bargain-happy shoppers
would Hock to the center.

Despit e possible incidence of Murphy's
Law, Exp o rolled along from its January
beginning. Qa ntas obligingly Hew in Ray
Na ughton, VK3ATN, of "Moonbounce" fame.
Hay cap tured the interest of hams attending
the VHF Conference, which also starred
Ralph Th omas, KH6UK; Hans Lauber,
HB9RB, who contac ted Raf s fri ends at
Crawford Hill Amateur Radio Club via 1296
me moonbounce less than a month earlier ;
Ray Conkel, \V6DI\' G, and many others. The
public was charmed by Ray's gre at Aussie
accent and his fine color slides of "down
under."

\Vith a few days to go, the FC C ap proved
K2US for use at the Expo. And 0:ASA sent '

Th ree well -known DX'ers : Ed Hopper, W2GT;
"M usty" Jlfustermann , W2TP; and Vic "the Dig
ger" WA2DIG discuss the ragged shape this reo
cent pack o] DX QSLs arrived in (note: all were
salvaged and jorwarded!)
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a "Surveyor" satellite display, and p rep ared
for two theater shows on outer space for
Saturday crowds .

Bergen Amateur Radio Association p re
sented "Gateway to Ama teur Radio," an ex
hibi t showing how to obt ain an ama teur
license. The th ousand s of Expo visitors
watched BARA member Paul Irvin e,
WA2ANI, and his dad , John, K2GXX, assem
ble a Heathkit receiver at the booth. Hun
dreds of youngsters received "Certificates of
Communicati on" marking th eir first contact
via amateur radio , over a 2-me ter station in
th e display. Anot he r section of the BARA

A moving moment at Expo : blin d non·amat eur
at lejt is shown how to tune receiver by uniden 
tified M ount Carmel Guild ham who is also blind.

display handled visitor qu estion s about TVr,
and how it can be cure d. A key part of this
section was an opera ting portabl e TV set
wi th only a rabbit-ea r an tenna , operating
only a few feet from the SR-2000 station
loaned by Hallicrufters for K2US contacts
th e screen nev er once bet rayed a hint of
inte rference. Hallicrafters d(~ed 12 of its
amateur license course kits for a drawing
at the BARA display, and hund reds of
youngsters Hocked in hopes of winning the
combos of" "code record , ARRL man uals
and CP O.

Ea st Coas t VH F Society members demon
strat ed the latest hi VHF gear and communi
catio ns techniques. An amateur TV two-way
station set up by Alan Katz, K2UYH , drew
large crowds, as did a 16-foot-long OSCA R
tracking sta tion exhibit set up by :N"ASTAR's
Nick Marshall, W6 0L0/2 . Nick, who was
technical director of OSCARs I and II , used
big d .sp lay boards .to show visitors th e con
ten ts an d funct ions of all OSCARs to date,
and exhibited a model of OSCAR I in the
booth, Nick also displayed plans for Project
Moonray, and demonstrated a sub-lase r com
m unications system over which visitors could
spea k. The modulated laser beam was de -
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Contrary to his A ussie comrades' jest , VK3ATA' is
not the longeared tfpe at center! He's at right,
displaying the friendly little kangaroo the Garden
State Plaza brought to welcome Ray to Expo.
Dick Turrin, o] the Crawford Hill (NJ) Radio
Club group that first QSO'd Ray oia 144 moon
bounce, joins in the fun.

T raffic-han dling at Expo was di rected by
Doug Hue, WA2ASM, Tr i-County . Hadio
Club, and Knight Raiders president Jack
\ Vilk, K2KDQ, ne t contro l of the Passaic
Valley Traffic & Emergen cy Net. Their club
mem bers manned VHF and low-band rigs
operating A~l , SSB and RT T Y in routing
traffic to the Na tional Traffi c System and
:MARS on 75, 6 and 2 meter s. Outside the
Expo hall, in th eir mob ile trailer crammed
with gear that left pu blic and ham s a litt le
awe d, p ersonnel from Fir st Army ~IARS

altern ated between handling Vietn am trafTic
to H awai i and showing visitors th e equip
ment.

North Jersey DX Association was prom i
nent with a disp lay prep ared by Herm an
("l\Iu sty" ) Must ermann , \V2TP. The display
showed the wide range of award s and
trophies for which amateurs compete using

In a -typical moment at K2US, RARA vice presi
dent Marv Tischler, WB2TEA. tak es a break
from contacting to explain station to visitors.

QSL cards , as well as the ~;;cthods the asso
ciation uses to han dle th eir QSL bureau
responsibili ties for the second call arca-.
22,000 ca rd s per mont h , on th e average!

Proof or" "the hobb y's un ique rewards for
the handicapped were displayed hy Alex
Alexi, \ VA2AJE, and other ham s from the
Moun t Carmel Guild , Ne wark. "In a display
asse mbled ...by Stevens Inst itu te Amateur
Hadio Club, Alex and others showed blind
and sighted non-ham visitors how on e tunes
a rig when deprived of vision.

Ed Raser , \ V2Z1, p roprietor of one of the
nation 's top antique radio museums, dis
played and demonstrated amateur transmit 
ting and receiving equipm ent from the early
days of the hobby. Ed, who splits his time
between SCM duties for souther n New jcr
sey nnd represe nting th e D elaware Valley
Chapter of QCWA, highlighted tbe displ ay
with a crashing lmlf-KW rotary sp ark trans,

Petrucelli, WB2WP X, and
dazzle Expo visitors with

outdoor information booth.

CW aficionados St eve
Al Bianci, WA2BCN,
dits and dahs at the

tected and used to modu late a 432 MH z
transmit ter, similar to the way Project Moon 
ray may operate.

Land Rove rs Amateur Radio Club show ed
the public th e wide range of RTTY act ivities
possible, from traffic h andling to genera l
QSO and "picture" tran smission. Prep ared
tapes on Expo fed a network of teletyp e
printers around th e exhibi t hall, telling visi,
tors abo ut Expo ac tivit ies and amateur rad io.
T he New England F .M Repeat er Association,
orga nizers of an F~l Conference held in con
junc tion with Expo, pr esented an impressive
disp lay on th e equipment and communica
tions net work s poss ib le with th is mode.

Englewood Amateur Radio Association and
Trf-County Radio Club combined to pr esent
"T his is Field Day," an exhibition of a tent
based station and p anels of photos and news 
p aper clipping s of past F D activities. An
exhibit showing the performance and pre
paredness of th e Amateur Radio Emergency
Corps was sponsored by th e Knigh t Raiders
VHF Club.
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K2US.TV, set up by Alan Katz, K2UYll, gives
oisitors a look at a homebrew ATV station.

mitt er, and a comm ercial 10 K\-V ha nd key as
big as a billy-club.

Watchung Hills High School Radio Club
prep ared a display on radio astro nomy for
th e Expo . The Wa tchung Hills stude nts
showed equipment and antennas they have
built for studying signals from deep space
and solar and mo on-reflected noise. Photo
displays illustrated how amateur rad io oper
ators b egan this field in th e mid-Su's. The
students also ran a rear -projection movie on
th e history of radio that dr ew 15AO viewers
at every cont inuo us showing during the
three-day exhibition.

The recent ly-fanned Oakland 550 Club
showed equipme nt built for hidden trans;
mit ter hunting- tr ansceivers, portab le loops,
e tc. An impressive scrapbook of ph otos and
newspaper clippings confirmed the club's
expertise with the ir gea r.

Out on th e mall area of th e Plaza ,
WB2DLW and other BARA members
m ann ed a 40 C"V station that attract ed hun
dr ed s of shopp ers to the Exp o inform ation
booth , an d then into the main exhibit hall.
Posters explain ed the reasons for C\V, code

First Army .lIA RS operators show 1;tsltors inside
oj t'an packed with military equipment. illARS
maintained link to Hawaii throughout Expo to
handle Vietnam-bound traffic.

SEPTEMBER [968

requirem ents for various licen se classes, and
th e QRP Intern ational Am ateur Radio Club
ru les under which the sta tion ope ra ted

And there were man y others- 73, Honv
Radio, International Mission Radio Associa
tion, and eve n a small ARRL booth th at
contributed to the overa ll view of amateur
radio seen by th e crowds. Local newspapers
carried Expo news on Monday, Tuesd ay,
\Vednesday and Friday of th e action-packed
week, help ing to swell the crow ds.

To th ose who called K2US and were not
answered, we offer only the apology of heavy
local QRN and our primary responsibili ty of

Jim Joyce, WB2MEE, holds ticket -stub box jor
LURA's Brother Carman in drawing jor HaW
crait ers code sets at BA RA booth.

telling the public abo ut ham radio; to th ose
who were answered, we ask that you QSL
via the Bergen Amateur Radio Association ,
Box 15, River Edge, N.J.; BARA will route
cards to th ose stations you QSO'd at Expo.

Now th at th e Expo has ended, p lanning
for th e next Expo seems iIiiminent . The
event did a great dea l for the image of
amateur radio in north Jersey, and should
be a model for others elsewhere.

, . . . . WB2 DLW/K3AFW

SUBSCRIBERS
W e wa nt t o make a bsolut ely sure that

no one is using our 73 mailing list . We do
not re nt t his list out as do ot her mag a
zines. If your addre ss lab el from 73 is d is.
finct ive a nd you find tha t you are getting
a ny mail addressed, in t he sa me dist inctive
way ple ase let us know immedi at ely and
send us t he e nvelo pe or wra pp er t ha t you
rece ived so we can take appropriate ec
Hen , Your hel p in th is will be very much
a ppreciated .
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6 Meter Exciter
Kenneth W. Robbins W1KNl
Sperry Rand Research Center
Sudbury , Mass. 01776

During 1965 "73" magazine pu blished a
seri es of articles by Bill Hoi sington KleLL
de scribing heterodyne transmitt ers for 6
meters.' Th ey are fine rigs, th e writer hav
ing verified performance by breadbo ard
mod els. Cold sta rt frequency drift averaged
about 1 kH z and th is only during a short
wa rm-up peri od . th ereaft er h olding steady
withi n 100 Hz or so. Dur ing the summe r
of 1966 a modified vers ion of his Slippery
Six!' was constructed using a 3A5-IR5·IL4
tube line-up with solid sta te regulated power
supply. After a few minutes. frequency drift
would level off to about 50 H z per hour
even with line voltage excursions of 20 volts.
Spurious output signa ls were 36 db below
a 75 mw carrier which drove a 5763/8 29B
tra nsmitter.

Like some vac uum tube receivers, oscil
lator power may be left on to eliminate
war m-up drift . In early 1967 an "alwa ys-on"
experimenta l VF O wa s b uilt using two
2:r\706 bipolar transistors in an oscillator!
buffer configuration on 14M Hz. Ambient tem 
perature va riations wer e smoothe d by a %
inch soft pine enclosure lined with aluminum
foil.
After stabilizing for 24 hours it was op
erated as a carrier-reinsertion signal on 20
meter SSB stat ions with receiver in its AM
mode. No dri ft or instabilities were detect
ed. Assuming the SSB station is drift-free,
this test requires 50 Hz or less frequenc y
change to keep a voice sounding natural.
For home stations use, continuously power
ing frequen cy generati ng circuits is OK
but is not too practical for port able or
mobile use.

Experience with bip olar transistors has
shown they are not eas y to "tame" for
VFO use ' but most ce~tainlv th e new
FET's are a natural. On e of ' th e first to
appea r wa s W2YM 's unit with eye-b ugging
performance figu res.' Recen tly \ VIDTY de
scribe d his version using JFET's.~ These
new unipo lar devices when used in a modi 
fied Solid State Slippe ry Six" enable th e con
struction of a hybrid 1 wa tt outp ut 6 meter
excite r having excellent frequ ency stability,
small warm-up drift, low spurious outp ut
and 12 volt de operation (deld c conver te r
for tube b -l-}. How this may be don e and
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resolving of various problems th at arose is
reco unted in the following paragraphs.

Little difficulty with the VHF crysta l os
cillator wa s expected so its design came
first . As is well known, p ower dissipation in
these crysta ls m ust be kept sma ll to min
imize drift du e to heating and accelerated
aging. For CR23/ U and similar uni ts, max
imum power specification is 2 mw. How to
stay within this limit without some kind of
automa tic leveling feed -back? Since class C
oscillators are amplitude-limiting why not
reduce B+ to a low val ue and thus p ower
in the entire circuit. Many transistor spec
sheet curves show good gains with a volt
or less and F t extending into UHF fre
qu enci es. A silicon tr ansistor made for TV
Iuner local oscillator use is the GE 2N3662
having an Ft of 1.2 gHz and p riced at 75
cents. I t appeared to be a likely cand ida te
so breadboardin g commenced with B+
supplied by a sing le flashlight cell. Of vari
ous circuits tried, we liked KI CLL's the best
since it does not require "tuning out" crys
tal cap acity an d impedance levels around the
qu artz loop arc low and easily optimized.
Overtone crystals bet ween 45 /46 MHz
were tried and C B tran smit crystals running
on their fifth overtone wor~d just as well;
th is rig uses a channel 23-T unit marked .
27.255 whose 5th O.T . is about 45 .425 MIIz.

Low 13 + seems to b e one easily applied
techniq ue in gett ing crysta l power down
because warm -up time averaged 5 minu tes
with a drift of 15 Hz then holdin g steady
wit hin 10 Hz , wh en checked on a fre quency
counter. Temperature has a large effect on
Frequen cy., .warming the metal can with
finger heat will produce a few hundred Hz
cha nge. It was decided to p ower the VFO
continuously during operation, switching the
crystal oscillator off during receive.

Using a res istor as a coupling eleme nt,
buffer base drive was adjusted for best mixer
performance with minimum 45 MHz signal.
Other th ings being equal, frequency insen
sitive resistance coupling reduces p ulling as
compared to reactive de vices.

VFO circuitry evolved into a configuration
using \V2YM's oscillator with a source Iol-
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Fig, 1. Schematic and coil data .

lower like WIDTY. A 3Nl28 MOSFET cir
cuit had a slight edge in smaller dri ft hut
an order of magnitude greate r sensitivity
to changes of B+ versus frequency (note
double ft regulation in th e origin al article ) .
Caution must be observed during handling
and an rf diode is req uired for class C
bia s. N channel JF ETs tr ied were Stlicoux
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E I03 and Motorola MPF 103 thru 105, the
latter being fina lly chosen. Good load isola
tion is provided by a FET buffer whose gate
series resistor value is varied to optimize
mixer emitter dri ve. A zener regulated B+
voltage is mostly to limit pow er input (and
lessened warm-up drift ) as the frequency
versus voltage change is small. During test-
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ing, without a zener, B+ was varied from
g . to 15 volts while the excite r supplied a
carrier-reinser tion signal on a SSB sta tion
at 50 .107, receiver mod e being AI\t. Th ere
was no discernable change in voice pitch!
A more critical test can be made b y beat
ing the fundamental VFO carrier around
5 MH z against a thoroughly stabilized 100
kH z marker in th e receiver and ad justing
for a low beat of about 1 Hz as indicated
by th e S meter. Th is resolution of a few
part s in 10' shows up effects of B+, load
ing, temperature, etc. in a hurry.

Mixer pe rformance was poor until collec
tor tapping on its tan k enabled a compro
mise between high Q, impedance matching
and sufficient power gain. There was con
cern about VFO harm onics being amplified
to a level where sp urious emission' would be
un acceptable and in initi al circuits tried this
proved to be only too true. Also, a worse
case condition occurs whe n a VFO harmon
ic coincides wi th a desired mixed frequency.
A power ratio of only 13 db was obtained
in one test; .5 watt carrier, 25 mw of lIth
harmonic. Excess ive mixer drive level was
one reason but wave-form distortion in the
VFO /buffer section was really at fault.
Worse case spurious output s in this finalized
version are 50 db below a I watt carrier.
This includes 45 Mfiz crysta l feed -thr u, th e
link trap having been set as described later
on.

The straight-thru tr ansistor buffer was
impossible to stabilize by neutralizat ion as
first constructed and for some time a 330
ohm partial load on the sampler pick-up link
was used to prevent self-oscilla tion. Shield
ing of low level stages to obtain final am
plifier sta bility refocused attention on th e
"hot" buffer, where its instability might have
been du e to insufficient sh ielding also. Sure
enough, bridge neutralizat ion worked right
off and energy lost in a swamping resistor
now p rovides a we ll satura ted grid drive .

Tubes tested for final amplifier use in
cluded 6E]7, 5686, 12BY7, 5763 aud 6CL6
with the lat ter winning first place. Although
its plate area is similar to a 5763, internal
shielding is much better and gain at 50 MH z
is good. Early tests ind icated neutralization
was in orde r because of persistant self-os
cillation. However, afte r considerable elec
tronic detective work, it was found th at
plate tank energy was rad iating ba ck into
the sensitive low-level 45 .MHz circ uits , thus
sett ing up a fee dback loop required for os-
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cillation. A simple metal shie ld complete ly
enclosing the se stages licked that problem
for good and tuning thru plate tank reso
nan ce yields not the slightest trace of grid
curr ent variation. I suspect opera tion is in
its self-ne utralized frequency range which
is a welcome bonus. No low frequ ency or
VH F parasitics are in evidence either.

A Darlington transistor gate in series
with the cat hode perfor ms like a scree n grid
clamper. 1 volt or more of de applied to
the 10 K resistor causes outp ut tra nsistor
saturation and tube cu rrent is norm al. Wh en
rf drive is zero (key up, mode switch on
rece ive, spot, crystal out, etc .}, sampler out
put is also zero and there is no forward
bias. Transistor impeda nce becomes high
causing tube cur rent to fall , around 5 mils
or less. This circuit also has an odd effect
on tube current when mixer! driver tu ning
is varied. Plate mils sta rt to climb with d e
tuni ng un til at 60 mils, sampler voltage is
down to a volt and further detuning causes
the curre nt to drop rapidly toward s zero .
No rl drive and a de cathode ground will
cause tube dissipation to soar to 14 watts;
70 mils at 200 volts. Therefore this simple
circuit should help to extend tube life under
no-drive conditions. Perhaps it has poss ibili
ties as a cathode modu lator if the exciter
is fun as a QR P rig.

For those who would like to duplicate this
exciter, some construc tion hints are passed
0 11. For L2, close wind 10 turns of insulated
wire on a o/la form, remove and secure the
turns with Duco or Ambroid.ccmcn t . \Vhen
set, unwind the ragged end tu rns and ad just
according to coil d ata. Add a littl e cement
where it tends to peel off. To tap L l., bare
~ inch of wire and bend it like a tiny
inch worm. 'Sweat solder the loop closed then
proceed like L2, wind ing in such a way th at
crysta l socket connection and . coil tap will
be adjacent , with 2% turns between it and
B+ . FOI_ other coils, close wind tinned bu s
wire on a 1~2 form, adding extra turns. Re
move from the form, stretch, th en fu lly com
press. It will spring open naturalJy after
which it is slipp ed onto a % form by a
slight un winding process like a wrap-spr ing
one way clut ch. Self-tensioning will hold it
in place whi le trimming to size and cement
ing. A few extra tu rns on the toroid will
permit frequen cy adjustment later.

Locate the 2N3662 mixer buffer so th at
its collec tor lead can connect directlv onto
L4, insulated base lead p rojecting thru a
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Street

Thousands of hams and swl's have di scov ered th at
R adio Shack's Real ist ic DX-I SO is truly th e "break
th rough" full coverage re ceiver of 1968. I t' s the
100% solid state receiver that banish es io rever tube
fail ure, tube heat , tu be drift, and - thanks to its
bu ilt -in 117V1 12V supply - yo ur dependence up on
AC current when power fail s o r on field day . The
beill ian r D X-150 is NOW IN STOCK in everyone
of R ad io Shack' s over 200 sto res.

CA VE AT EM PT OR
Since DX· ISO is certa in to be the world's mo st imi
ta ted communications p roduc t, we advise our re ad
ers that "so lid stare" on a receiver is no t necessarily
indicat ive of select ivity, sen sirivit y and "feel." T he
DX· 150 is bu ilt to $200-$300 performance spec ifi
cations; its modest 5119.95 price tag simply desig 
nates the extent to which we have sacri ficed tra
ditional markup to establish R EALISTIC as a qu al 
Ity line! P.S. - DX-lS0 is a heft y 14 lbs., with a
1 2 ~ " d ial, extruded H -control fro nt panel, and
14 Y4,x8 Y4, x 6 Y2" in size. It 's just th e pic ture that 's
litde! O ur no money down policy makes th e pain
lierle, to o!

r- - - - - - - -- - - - --,
FILL IN AND MAIL ORDER TODAY! I

RADIO { EAST: 730 Commonwealth Ave., Boston, Mass 02215
SHACK WEST: 2615 West 7th st., Fort Worth, Texas 76107 I
Ple ase rush me the item I've checked be low. Dep t . XO
I enclose $ plus 5O¢.'·for postage and handling : I
o FREE 1968 Catalo g 0 Matchin9 Sp eaker, 20-1500, $7.95
o Rece iver , 20-150, 012 VDC Power Set, 20-1501. $7.95

$119.95 I
Neme (p rin t )

I
C it y Sta te - - - - Zip :::::=--.JMatching Speaker12 VOc power Set

CUSTOM ACC ES SOR I EiS!!:f.;:;:~~::";~

Reprinted Without Editing
h fi rst really noteworthY

"What may be t e munlcatlons receivers IS
advancement m com RadIo Shack Imported
wrapped up In the new coverage from
DX-lSO. Featunng cont~~~~~~ band (535 kHz)
the top of the AM ere t band (30 MHz). --.x:.. " ,. ».. _
to the bottom of the 1~~mc~~~ers l0n superhet .. • -: __ ..
the DX-150 15 a sin 't 0 1 i stages, full - ~ 4'" . .--.~..,'-' ~,,- ...-..".
WIth a tuned r f. stage'f Wssaicw reception • ~.. . ~ lJ
wave product detector Il~r st ate Selling at \i( \ft'" & •

_ and It's 100% so the ftexl'Ol lity of a . • - •
$119.95. the DX-1 5~ ,::rS that a ham or SWl -....,_~ . , ..iiiiiik ~ _ _ _
communications fee 75 Ius To rattle off - - ~. ."'.'."'~'."."~" '~':'
IS used to buying for ..$\h~~e 15' a fr ont panel ~ -

a few more "featu~es t : or slow a., c. attack, A d I R d Sh k
ant enna t rimmer, ~\ lIt .m monitor spea k~ r, n on y a io ac
a cleverly conceale u nds read and noise
plenty of calibr ate d ba /audl~ stages ae-
limiti ng in both ~hde ~t~·t:nCi rcu 'try, the usual has this 119.95 receiver!
cause of the so \ d w,th a tube-type reo
warm·up drift ell.pecte nt here A.nd, although
ceiver IS virtuallY abs~, a base station reo
the DX·150 IS pnm~~ y power connect ion,
eeber With a 117;V~ f:O~ an outboard d c.
it can be opera e \ of only 8 o ·cells.

",ply cons' S 109 11 ee-power s . tha t the receiver WI
RadiO Shack claims continuously _ uSing
erate for 100 hours Ideal tor Field Day and
only t he e.c. supply. f of the pudding so
emergency work! Th~ ~~~~ns receiver is con
far as any commun c works " on the air" .
cerned is how ~~~IR~~I CS the OX.150 was
At POPULAR El 125-foot ' 10ng.Wlre antenna
hooked up to a th AM broadcast band.
and tuned across ~ m~te r was pinned on
Needless to say, the,n 'Ie channel. and the
just about eller)' " dgO Shack's VOIce setec-

d' ,h\y With a I 1 1 eau 10 qu $795) was crysta ·c e , .
nve speaker (extra, . I 55 and 4 5 MHz,
Tuning the band betw~:~ce ' to appreciate the
your reviewer got a c SSB reception Going
comfortable handling on0 MHz) the 25· and
a !lUle higher (4 5'1~'a l i ve" ~nd signals ap
at -meter bands were

t
01 the atr _ possiblY

peared to leap ou -, t background of the
due to the. very. qu re IS usually regarded
DX-150. While QUI~tn~;s that wasn't the case
as a lack of semr I ~l 'the top band (13·30
with the OX-150. n eemed high; and
MHzl , the senSitivity st~~e sOX.I S0 could hold
011 the CB fr~QUellcle~ al.conversion receiver
it s own against a uSummary: Radio Shack
bultt just for CBD;~~~· in mod of its 160 re
has the Model . I II. at it and iet the
tail outlets . Take a 00 . ' "
«teet" of thi s unusual receiver .
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small hole for wiring to L3 drive link and
emitter lead trimmed to %2 inch and
grounded. Another small hole is required
for the neutralization connection. Resistor
leads running to +12 volts pass thru drilled
holes whose ground foil side is chamferred
back for insulatin g clearance. VFO and
tu be socket sub-assemblies are pre-wired hew
fore attachment to the main board.

Copper-clad printed circuit stock is just
great for small rig construction; it provides
wiring, insulated tie points, chassis, shield
ing and easy solder-ability all roIled into
one! Finalized circuit board is number 4
of a series to be tried in the developm ent
of this exciter. Most leads are short and
direct. Coil terminals are positioned for
minimum lead length to concentrate induc
tance about the tu nin g slug, Doubl e clad
boards mak e it easy to appl y B+ and ground
for distr ibution of power about the "chassis."
Insulated connections are made by cut ting
narrow channels th ru the copper with a
Mote- tool and small burr. Ce ramic trimmer
capacitors and crysta l socket are epoxy
bonded in place.

One gaIIon anti-freeze or oil can s are a
conven ient source of metal for shielding .
Paint remover such as TM -4 quickly removes
labeling, leaving a bright tin-p lated surface
th at solders readily. Th is was used for all
metal work re quired in the exciter. A heat
conducting tube shield is highly recom
mended. Tube socket chassis temperature is
fairly high but it is just about ambient near
the crys ta l and YFO area using either hori
zontal or vert ical mounting (tube uppermost].

Initial tu ne-up and check out should ad 
here to the following schedule. Connect a
jumper wire between pin 1 of th e tube
socket and ground . For ease of removal dur
ing test and trou ble shoot ing , just tac k
solde r the low level circ uit shield to ground
at each corn er. Install a 6C L6 and its shield
but do not energize. "Kill" the VFO by
shorting its tuning capacitor plates with a
bare wire and do not install a crystal. Con
nect a low current voltmeter such as a
Simp son 260 to the drive sampler test point.
Appl y +'11, volts at about 40 mils to " L a
B+ " and vary all tu ning adjustments in a
ran dom manner in an attempt to start par
asitic oscillations. Zero me ter reading indic
ates all is well an d thi s must prevail before
p roceeding. A change of neutralizing ca
pacitor value might he required; its value
is fairl y non -criti cal however .
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Install a crysta l and tun e th e crystal os
cillator, buffer, mixer and mixer buffer to
its frequency around 45 MHz as indicated
by a reading of 2 to 3 volts de. Operate
the mode switch and optimize oscillator tun
ing for positive sta rting with best output.
Now, enable the VFO. Notice little or no
change of .meter rea ding . Mixer and mixer
buffer slugs arc then backed out a few
turns, peaking up on a similar meter read
ing with output now at 50 MHz. VFO low
limit and frequen cy ran ge may now be set
by appropr iate ad justment of toroid ind uc
tance and the series padding capacitor. This
part icular r ig tunes 50 .15 to 51. 4 MHz.

50 db of signal/s p urious ratio demands
nearl y ideal mixer opera tion but it is easily
checked. \Vith tuning ad justed as described,
zero VFO output should result in a reading
of about .1 volt which is crystal Iecd-thr u .
\Vith crystal out and VFO running, tr y
peaking up on an in -band harm onic using
the sta tion receiver and its S meter. Th ere
will be some transistor "white" noise along
with a small signal (about 57 ) but no de
volts on the meter . Variation of the FET
buffer gate resistor gave results as shown .

R DC Meter 5 Meter

4.7k 70mv + 40
6.8k 20 mv + 20

· 8.2k trace 59
10k none 57

VFO plus crystal (crystal out )
8.2k 3.2v -._ 59
10k 2.8v 57
18k l. 7v 56
33k l.Ov 53
open . .4v 53

Just a few m inutes is required to run a
test like thi s and it enables -a best choice
of resistor R, in this case 10K. Onl y if
transistors- are changed need it be repeated,
being a set-and-forget adjustment.

\Vit h the solid state circuits squared
away, final amplifier tune-up is next. Connect
a 50 ohm dummy load to the output BNe.
Disable the VFO and retune all slugs to
crystal frequency. '110ve meter, 10 volt scale,
to the output sampler and energize the tube.
Peak all tank s, about ~)O volts indicated
then carefully resonate the trap for best
nu ll, around a volt or so. Do not alte r its
tuning unl ess a di fferent crystal is used. It
provide s a 22 db red uction in spurious feed-
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Now...
Tune your Antenna
for Optimum [ .,)NTE NNA N~Sf BRIDGf

~~~~~~~n~~~e I~
noise bridge from _ ....
omega-t . .. only *$24 .951

Test antenna system for both resonant frequency and operat ing impedance.
Replaces VSWR bridges or other antenna test equip ment.
Tests beams - whips - di poles - quads or complete antenna tuner systems .
For use over entire range - 1 to 100 MHz.

*Freight included in U.S.A. Complete app lica t io ns data and opera ti ng instructions
incf uded. It no distributor near you, order direct.
Deal ership inquir ies invited. For descri ptive literature,
write:

omega-t systems incorporated
516 w belt line rosa » richa rdso n, texas 75080 • (214) ad 5·5286

thru. Back out tuning slugs a few turns, en
abl e the VFO and tune up on 50 MHz lor a
meter reading of abo ut 10 volts (13 + at 160
volts.) Verify the signal as being in-band
with a wavem eter, receiver , etc.

Leave all power on and stop the VFO.
There should be zero volts at the final sam
p ier, again .1 volt of drive sam pler output.
Crys ta l removal drops th is to zero also.
Check for para sitic oscillations by random
tuning of all slugs; sampler outputs must
remain at zero, tube current stead y at 70
mils. Wi th VFO running, once aga in try
to peak up on an in-band harmonic. Results
should be similar to the previous test, no
sampler out puts, noise and signal somewha t
higher du e to tube amplification. It s a bit
roug h on the "bott le" hut gen era tes lots of
confidence in excite r sta bility and insures a
clean signal. .

Finally, retune for proper operation on
6, remove the cathode ground wire and
check out gate performance. For tripling
to 2 meters, output at 48 Ml-lz may be
obtained by using a 43 .\IHz rock, remember
ing to retune the trap . Alwa ys keep in mind
that correct tuning means: "1"\0 VFO output
- no final outp ut." Tube output will stay

high if the VFO is stopped and incorrect
tune-up wa s made on crystal frequency.
Pulling .tlie crystal is not a valid test ; out 
p ut will be zero in either case.

The exciter with +160 volt s On the plate
will dr ive an 829B to 12 grid mils thru
a 5.6K grid bias resistor. Th e previous bat
tery tube version wit h its fancy regulated
power supp ly for filaments and plates dr iv
ing a 5763 lJuffer produced 8 mils. At max

-imum tube dissipation, + 200 volts will yield
a 1 watt ou tp ut.

F rom a cold start, drift is about 300 Hz
in 15 minutes settli ng down to "something
like 35 Hz .per; hour thereafter . This would
seem to be acceptable performance for port 
able or mobile use. For home station use,
wa nn-up drift may be eliminated entirely
by continu ously powering the transistor sec
tion ; a novel power supply is suggested. It
will maintain B+ wttahin a .2 volt for line
voltage excursions of 85 to 135 volts, is
short-circu it proof and draws less pow er
than an electric clock in the standby mode.
The VFO may be enclosed in rigid foam
plastic for ambient temperat ure smoothing
as the coil and capacitor have non-zero
temperature coefficients. Its .output ma y then
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117 vol t line power factor . And if you 're
"hooked " on frequency stability like me th e
exciter comes close to state of the art for
LC oscillators!

The "do-it-yourself" adjustm ent and tune
up tech nique. was cross 'checked on a spec
tru m analyzer in the lab . Using a 1 watt
carrier for 0 db , crystal feed th ru measur
ed - 51 db worse case VFO harmonic -53
db and -circuit noise -60 db. A couple of CB
crystals could be made to "twin", a doub le
mode oscillation heard as an audio tone on
the carr ier ; a slight retuning- -of the crysta l
tank stopped it .

In cOIidusion, a tip e of the ole fedora
to KICLL, WIDTY, W2nl and others
whose previously published accounts got
this pro ject off to a flying start and to Mrs.
Dab Trefry for yeoman effort with her
typewriter.

Re ferences :

1 6 Meter H eter od yne V F O Tran smitter 73 April 1965
2 Sl ipp er-y Six 73 Nov. 1965
3 V F O Sta hili ty, Pact II 73 .TllII. 19 66
4 T he MOSF'ET as a Sta ble VFO Elemen t.

QST J an. 19 67
5 AX Y ET VIo' O for 80 Mete r s 73 May 1967
6 The Solid State Sllppery Si x 73 Dec. 1965

EVANS RADIO, INC.
ELECfRlCAL SUPPLY CO.

..~~ '9,"eHd~ S«ftfttwr."
ROUTES 3A, 8~, & 93 • .BOW••JUNCTION • CONCORD NH 0330 1

be applied to the mixer emitter thru a
lengt h of shielded wire.

It is hoped that this little hete rod yne
VFO rig will appeal to ma ny of the 6 meter
gang . Since its absolute stability is good ,
operatio n on hf bands via a power mixer
could be used to het erodyn e doum, For 10
meters, 50 .5 MHz beating wit h 21.5 J\I Hz
to get 29.0 MH z, as an exam ple. Low budg
et hams can shop around for bargains from
Meshna, Poly-Paks, etc. and bui ld it for
about 20 dollars. Surp lus scroungers with
fat junk boxes could cut that figure in half.
It s quite possible othe r high freq uen cy tran
sistors would pe rform as well or better th an
2;0.13662'5, A co uple of 2N91S'5 tried worked
fine. Rag chewers will appreciate it s stable
operation, running for hours on end with
out distress. Frequency hoppers can adjust
the tunin g for flat outp ut over a few hundred
kHz or full spread with slight touch-ups of
slugs, mostly the sha rp ly tu ned mixer. In
ve terate tinkerers will note a polarity re
versal protecti on diode, cur rent limiting re 
sistors to prevent sudden death of a tran
sistor should a test pro d slip and an odd
bal l re gulated power sup ply which keeps its
cool when short ed, trying only to improve
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Appliance Operators-
Lee Lansing Jr. WA4WA lDl 'T: n P.O. Box 236r tease 1 urn rage Triangle, Va. 22172

How many times have you wanted to
monito r for a band opening on VHF; waited
your turn on th e net or just want ed to rag
chew and at the same time be able to catch
up on a favorite home brew project ?

Normally the average shack does not have
be nch space at the operating location to
permit such a situation.

This pro ject provides for a simpl e, inex
p ensive bench , whic h is portable, and p ro
vides for rotation of the ben ch top to sim
p lify turning of a "cha ssis as well as p rovid
ing for parts and tool space close at hand .

If you are an avid ho me-brew fan , read
on.

Keep a weather-eye out for a bar or coun
ter stoo l of th e chrome tubing type with
swivel top . These normally have a ball bear 
ing b ase to the sea t which is approximate ly
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six to eight inches in diameter and p erm its
360 0 rota tion of th e sea t. Rem ove the woo d
screws which secure the sea t to the bearing
plate and your projec t is we ll on the way to
completion .

Cut two eightee n inch diameter pieces of
one- ha lf inch plywood (or other size as de
sired ) and finish with paint, varnish or shel
lac. Cut four pieces of one-and-one-quarter
inch closet pole (soft pine ) or sq uare stock,
six to eight inches in length and finish in
same manner as plywood. Secure the closet
pol e pieces to the plywood with wood screws
abo ut one -half inch from th e outer ed ge at
th e quarter points in such a manner as to
pr ovide two round shelves spaced six or
eight inches apart. Place the completed
she lf asscmblv on the floor and invert the
stool on the 'shelf assembly; locate on the
center lines and secure the stool to the
shelves with appropriate wood screws . The
completed "bench" can he provided with an
electr ic "out let, mounted on one leg, for sol
dering gun or iron , with "patch-cord" to the
nearest convenient outlet. A small vise ccn
b e mounted on the lower shell-eo assist in
hold ing th ese sma ll parts "too hot to handle"
when soldering. The lower shelf affords stor
age for tools and parts while the top she lf
becomes a rota table b ench for the chassis,
rig or what have you . Procure a three q uar
ter inch p ad of foam rubber or pl asti c to
use as protection when workin g on .p anels or
components wh ich may be scrat ched by a
hard surface. - "
Not e : This project is not compatible wit h a
reclining type lounge chair.

Mexican Licenses

Mexico seems to have relaxed a bit on
am nteur radio licenses end you may be able
to get one if you are planning a trip down
th at way. The open door border has been
stra ined by an influx of hippies and weird os
from our country and now it is necessary to
get a Tourist Ca rd from a Mexican Con
sulate before crossing th e border.
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A Review 01 the Heathkit
SB-llOA

\ Vant a really great transce iver for six
meter SSB? Then th is is th e one! Assemblv
takes abou t thirty to thirty-five hours, and
the most d ifficult step is string ing the dia l
cord for the fina l loading. This took me
about fifte en minutes of tria l and error ,
mostly error.

A look at the instruction ma nual will
show th at all prin ted circuit boards (six in
all) are assembled first . All pa rts for th ese
are packed in a separa te box, so one box
is all that should be opened at the sta rt.
Assembly of the PC boards, which appear
to be of high qualit y, takes about five or
six hour s for all of them , including count
ing and sorti ng parts prior to starting.

All instructions are very specific, and
easy to follow. The boards are also marked
on the component side with pa rts values,
so it is very d ifficult to make any errors,
except by carelessness. \Vhcn all boards ar c
completed (one resistor is left off the re
ceiver RF board for later installation ) th ey
are set aside for later use.

Next comes the install ation of parts onto
th e chass is. For this, the chassis is divided
int o twelve sec tio ns, six on th e top and six
more on th e bottom. After a good porti on
of the part s are insta lled, including the PC
boards, the final stage wiring is begu n. Next
comes th e wiring harness, which is mad e b y
Heath, th an kfully. A few wires must be
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U.S.S. Biddle (lJLG 34)
FPO New York,
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trimmed to provide hook-up wire for later
use, but all others are p recut to the co r
rect length and stripped . Aft er th e wiring
harness is in, and pa rti ally 'wired, th e coax
ha r nes s is install ed (also p re cu t and
stripped) . W ires are soldered to the foil side
of th e PC hoards, and the remaining parts
are installed . All of th is is ve ry easy, due
to the exce llen t d raw ings and detailed in
sets in th e book.

W hen construction is com plete , before
alignment, you wi ll have 1\1,.'0 resistors lef t
ove r. Don't tcorry about it. T he 47 ohm
half watt is used for alignment only, and
the 33k two wa tt is installed in the receive r
rf stage, afte r neutralizati on .

Next comes the alignment. The only test
eq uipment required is an eleven megohm
VTVl\ l (or solid state voltmeter, I used the
IM-I 7), a fifty ohm dummy load (light bulbs
are no good) , and a receiver capable of re
ceiving \V\VV or a broadcast station on a
multi ple of 100 kH z.

Som e nice fea tures of the SB-IIOA are
its ability to use crystal control for transmit
or tr an sceive, with fron t panel selectio n, the
crys ta l socket is insid e and it takes a crys
tal in the 4.975-5.525 ~IHz; the huilt in

A Peek Inside The SB -llOA
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100 kHZ calibrator ; two ante nna connectors
on the rear apron, one for the transmitter
and one for the receiver, or use the in
ternal relay; ph one patch input ; ALe input ;
a spa re phono jack for wha tever you wa nt
( if out for a monitor scope , etc.}, and a
spare hole which will take a phone jack,
th is is used for a brass bushin g when used
with the mobile mount. There is also a set
of relay contacts which close on transmit,
bro ught out to the power p lug . A C\V side
tone genera tor is included which provides
about an 800 H z. tone and has its own
level control (interna l) . In the C\V mode,
the receiver is in the USB mode, and the
transmitter uses an offset crystal for carrier
generation, which bypasses the ba lanced
modulator, so when you tune a C\V signal
for an 800 Hz. note, you will be close to
zero beat with him. Th e S8-Il0A also has
an excellent noise limiter which is turned on
by pulling out the audio gain control. The
AGC is norma lly fast, but p ulling out the
rf gain contro l adds .2 mfd, which slows it
down conside rab ly.

Unfortunately, Heath included no provi
sion for A.\I operation. However, if A~f is
really desired , the carri er null adjust pot
inside could be ad justed for about 50-75
watts 'carrier input , and the microphone level
cut dow n to prevent "overmcdulation". Th is
will give you carrier and one sideband, b ut
there is no way to turn off th e receiver
BFO.

The crystal control feature is quite nice,
as it allows split frequ ency operation for
DX chasing, or crystal controlled tra nceive
for net operation. There is an internal
trimmer to «rubber" the crystal sligh tly and

get exac tly on the desired frequency. It
appears that minor rewiring is all that
would be required to use the SB-640 ex
ternal L \fO which was d esign ed for use
with the SB-lOI, but Heath has no com
ment in their ads. However, page 99 of th e
instruction book shows an external VFO
connected to the spare phono jack.

Wh en the SB-110A is completed, all that
is needed to get on the air is a power
supply, a speaker or phones, an antenna,
and a key or mi crop h o n e (Am p h e n o l
80~lC2M connector furnished wit h kit ). Th e
recommended pow er supplies are the HP-13
for mobile (12 VDC ) and th e HP-23 (117
VAC ) which fits quite nicely into the back
of the matching SB-600 speaker.

As far as perform ance goes, the SB-I IOA
far exceed es the Heath spec sheet. I meas
ured 10 db S+NIN at .05 microvolts using
an A N / UR).oI -26C and a Simpson 260 , and
the CW output is slightly over 100 watls
measured with a Bird thru-line wattmeter
into a fifty ohm load.

In summing up, although I found the SB
IlOA easy to build, I don't recommend it
for anvone who has neve r built a lit before .
Start ~ff with something a little eas ier, like
a Twoer or the power supply you plan to
use. Or try the IM-17 solid state multi
meter if you don't have a VTVM; for twenty
h ucks, you can 't go wrong. All in all an
outs tanding rig for the serious six meter
SSB man, who wants an easy to operate,
well performing rig with a .~ery pleasing
appearance, and a 'reasonab le prICe tag. See
you on six.

. . . WA2ZSA

CODEMASTER tapes are 2·track monau ral: available in two sizes: 7 · inch ret! (3% IPS) and 3 l,4· inch reel ur. IPS) .
Will play on any but full · track machine. SPECIFY both tJpe and size of tape you want. Any tape , $5.95 post paid USA
4th class. Any two tapes, $11. 00; a ll three. $15.00 PPO. Immediat e delivery. CODEMASTER tapes are made only by
Pickerinc Radio CompanJ , P. O. BOl 29A.Porismo uth, R. I. 02871 . Satisfact ion guaran teed . Dealers: inquire.

YOUR TAPE RECORDER IS READY TO TEACH CODE!
That's right! Your ta pe recorder is ready to help your code study.

~
The CODEMASTER tapes give you professional instruction via your own

'~_~' tape machine. Now generated by d igita l computer, the CODEMASTER~~
l'(~ ta pes are unsurpassed for ti ming accuracy . Whether you' re just start , ~~
~ ing, goi ng for your Amateur Ext ra, or som ewhere in between, the ~

CODEMASTER tapes are your best cede-learn ing buy! Find yo ur CODE4
MASTER tape below!

Iii
[!

eM· I : For the begi nner. A cern
plete course of instr uction is on
the tape. Practice material at ~.

5, 7, 9 WPM. Prepares you for ~;.

Novice exam. Includes code groups
and punctuat ion.

CM-Illz : An inte rmediate tape, es
pecially for General Class exam
st udy. No instr uct ion; just prac
tice . 1/: hr 11 WPM: 1 hr 14 WPM:
% hr at 17 WPM. Includes coded
groups and straight text .

CM-2: For Extra -Dlass license
study, Mostly st raight text: some
code groups. I hour at 20 WPM;
I/z hour each at 25 and 30 WPM .
For real QRQ, play this ta pe at
twice speed!
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Six Meter Transceiver
D. P. Bryan W2A IW
4 Crescent Drive
Appalachin, N. Y.
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Here is one way to get on six meter s
without spend ing a lot of bucks. In the proc
ess you can have a lot of fun building your
own rig and, if you are one of the unini 
ti ated, take the plunge in to transistor cir
cuitry .

You have p robably alrea dy looked at the
transceiver diagram, F ig 1, and I expe ct
that your reaction was "boy, that looks
simple." W ell, this ri g was intended to b e
simple an d inexpensive. The tr an smi tter
power inp ut was kept low-2 watts - more
than adequate to give good local cover ag e.
The low power also mean s. the rig can b e
run off Size "D" flashlight batt eries keep 
ing the we ight down (5~f lb s.) . This along
with the small size makes it a dandy ri g
for po rt able an d I or eme rgency use, An rf
amplifier w as not used ahead of the re ceiver
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mix er in order to kee p th e cost down. The
rf amplifier is no t needed for local activity
anyway.

General construction
The -transceiver is built in two 7 x 5 x 3

aluminum miniboxes (Bud # 3008A ) butted
back to back so that you en d up with a
front an d rear compartment. The front com 
partment houses the converter, tr an smitter,
modulator and has all of the controls, with
the exception of -the pow er selec tion , m ount
ed on the cov er. The m icrophone socket, an I
off vol ume control and sp ot sw itch are
mounted on a sma ll b ra cket positioned so
th ey protrude thru the front p an el when
it is assembled to the front mi nibo x. The
rear compartment ho uses the Be receiver ,
mod ulation tran sform er and b att ery pack.
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The power selection switch and socket for
external power are mounted on the rear
cover.

The antenna socket is mounted on the
top right end of the front box. Two holes
near the antenna socket allow access to the
transmitter amplifier tuning and loading con
trols.

The only luxury in the transceiver is the
meter that is used to measure either battery
voltage or rf out put depending on the set,
ting of 52 . Actually the meter is well worth
the investment conside ring the speed it
allows in d etermining battery condition and
ease of tra nsmitter ad justment with different
antennas.

51 switches the tr ansceiver between tr ans
mit and receive mode. SlA switches th e an
tenna and SIB switches the dc volta ge . S5
turns on the tr ansmi tter oscillator for fre
quency spo tting.

Chasis layou ts are shown in F ig. 2 for
the convert er and transmitter exact ly as I
built them . They are the only un its that
may be critical in the tr ansceiver and are
therefore th e only layouts shown. Th e ar
rangement of all units as to the ir position in
the transceiver wa s not found to be critical
so a detail layout of the entire tr ansceiver
was not p repared . The final locations will
probabl y be determined by ease of operation
and by best utili zation of space. In any case
the two Bud cabinets specified have plenty
of room in th em.

The rece iver

The receiver is made up of two basic
parts; a commercial transistor receiver (J ap
anese variety $5 to $8) and a one transistor,
Q4, combination oscillator/mixer /converter.
The conve rter operates on the autodyn
p rincipl e, L6 setting the oscilla tor frequency
at one half the operating frequency. In th is
case the oscillator tunes 24 .195 MHz to
25 .195 MH z to cover the receiver ran ge of
50 to 52 MH z. The outp ut of the converter
is approxima tely 16 10 kHz. The transistor
receiver is used as the if amplifier, detector
and audio output amplifier and is tuned to
the converter output frequency of 16 10 kHz.
Coupling between the converte r and receiver
is accomplished by a six turn link wound
over the center of the be set ferrite loop
antenna . Th is link is connected to the 3 tu rn
link over the center of L5 by a 150 pF
capacitor. The 150 pF capacitor prevents any
chance of too tight a coupling and subse-
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Six Meter Transceiver- Controls, bottom left to
right ; microphone. on/off volume. spot : center
lett to right; meter switclv (DC-RF) . receiver
tuning, send/ receive switch, Antenna shown is a
collapsabJe "CB" replacement type and is mounted
with a PL·259 to Phono a•dapcer. Note crystal
mounting thru lower right side. Speaker opening
cut in top right rear compartment.

quent p ulling of the bc set oscillator fre
quency. Do not use shielded wire for the
conn ecting twi sted pair.

L,5 is constru cted by wind ing one full
length (about 45 turns ) of #26 wire on the
form , applying a layer of plastic electrical
tape, then winding the second layer of 30
turns. L,5 re sona tes to the converte r output
frequency of 1610 kHz.

Beca use the bc set is mounted in the rear
compartment it is necessary to install an
external volume control. The new volume
control and switch is connected as follows:

1. Remove ·t he two wires going to the
swi tch of the old be set volume control
and solde r them together.

2. Remo ve the three wires going to the
resistance element of the old volume
controf an'd COnnec t them to the three
inn er cond ustors of a length (about 8
inches) of three conductor shielded
cable.

3. Connect the other ends of the three
inner conduc tors to like terminals of the
new volume control. The shield should
be grounded to the chassis near the new
volum e control. Th e shield is not con
nected to anyth ing at the end in the
be set.

4. The on/ off switch on the new volume
control should be wired as per F jg . 1.
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Receiver adjustment

Use a grid dip meter to adjust L4 to 41
MHz, L6 to 25 MHz and L5 to 1.6 MHz
for a sta rter. Tune th e be set to a dead
spot between be stations near 1.6 MHz.
Because of the lack of shielding in this type
of be set ha rmonics of the be set oscillato r
will be coupled into the 50 MHz converter
thru the twisted pa ir connecting link. With
a converte r tunning range of 50 to 52 MHz
you are bound to get one of those harmonics.
By keeping the bc set tuned between 1.6
and 1.62 that ha rmonic should show up nea r
the 52 1.t1Hz end and won't be a prob lem.

Th e next step is to couple a signal into
L4 and ad just alt ern ately L6 and Cl trimmer
un til the ran ge of 50 to 52 MH z can be
covered by tuning C2.

If you int end to use the entire range of
50 to 52 MHz set the signa l sourc e to 51
MHz and adjust L4 and L5 for maximum
output from th e be set . If most of your
operation will be in the first 1 MHz of the
six meter band set the signal source to
50.5 MHz and tune L4 and L5 for maximum
output.

The transmitter

The tra nsmitter is construc ted on a 4 x
2% inch piece of .04 inch thick aluminum
with two Hi inch lips folde d down a both
ends. The shields are held in pl ace wi th
spade lu gs and have a % inch hole drilled
through th em for signal feed thro ugh to the
next stage.

The oscillator, Ql, uses overtone crystals,
feeds Q2 which is a straight thru driver for
the final, Q3. Eithe r 2N706's or HEP-50's
can be used for the oscilla tor and driver.
Th e prices aren't bad , $ .99 for the 2N 706
and $ .79 for the HEP-50. The final uses
a 2N3553 which costs about $4.75 . Th e
2N3553 has a Collector to Em itter Volt age
rating of 65 volts which is required for
amplitude modulation of the final (with a
12 volt supp ly the collector voltage on modu
lation peaks can reach 48 volts) . The 180
ohm resistor in the collector lead of the
driver Q2 limit s th e peak voltage to that
stage on modulation peaks. Wi th th e ar
rangement shown 80-90% modulation can
be achieved. If 100%modulation is required
the 180 ohm collector lead resistor to Q2
can be eliminated, however, Q2 will have
to be replaced with a transistor that will
handle th e 48 volt modulation peaks. On
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Front compartment with "U" cover removed show
ing ; 1. In lower center the bracket used to mou nt
th e mi crophone jack, on/o ff volume control and
spot switch, 2, on right the transmitter mounting
and crysta l mounting bracket. Note the modulator
printed circuit board mounted on compartm ent
back just beh ind the transmitte r, 3. center left
the converter sub chassis.

the air checks with other sta tions indicate
that the modulation, as set up in Fig. 1, was
adequ ate. Both Q2 and Q3 require heat
sinks.

The tra nsmitter was mounted in th e front
compar tment with th e bottom or wiring side
faci ng to the right. This allows access to
the circuitry for checkin g and possible
trouble _shooting after th e chassis is mount
ed . The coil slugs are accessible thru the
bottom of the form s. An insulated tool should
be used for tu ning. A bracke t is formed for
the crystal socket: This brackermount s on
the bottom of the transmitt er chass is over
the oscillator wiring and makes it possible
to chan ge crystals thru a hole cut in the

.right side of -the cabinet.
L3 is a self-supporting coil made of # 18

.wire. The two turn link is made of #22 solid
insulated wire . The link can be bes t made
by takin g two turns aroun d the shank of a
3~ inch drilr then twisting the ends of the
wire a couple of times next to the turns .
The link is inserted between the 1st and
2nd turns of L3 from ground end and is
held in place with a coup le of drops of glue .

Transmitter Adjustment
Ll., L2 and L3 should be grid dipped to

50 MHz. If you can' t get a good dip on L2 ,
temporarily remove Q3 from it's socket. If
possible do th e ini tial tune up with a 10
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Knig ht 54B4149. The common and 8 ohm
tap connect to the amplifier output and one
side of th e secondary, and center ta p are
used to obtain 50 ohms for feeding the
transmitter.

The Eicocraft comes with moun tin g screws
and spacers. This hard ware is used to mount
the circuit board to the rear of th e front
compartment behind the transmitter chassis.
The spacers p rovided are not very long so
ca re should be used to make sure all leads
on the bo ttom of the circuit h oard are
trim med closely.

In receive mod e the transceiver draws
b etween .04 and .05 amp.

The transmitter output circui t is designed
for 52 to 72 ohms and Cali be operated
with .~itb~r a whip for p ortable use or a
beam. A whip sho uld only be used when
necessary because of the limited coverage.
If a por tabl e beam is not available when
op era ting por table, say from a mo unta in
top , a long wire with a simp le tuner will
work out much ..better than a whip.

So th ere you are- if you want to get
your "fee t wet" on transistors and also get
together with the gang on the loca l six met er
net go to it. I'm sure you wiII get as mu ch
fun and accomplishm ent ou t of it as I did.

. W 2AJW

Conclusion
The converter tuning cap acitor is fitted

wit h a Jackson Bros. #4511 verni er drive
for smooth operation (available from Arr ow
Elec tronics Inc.) . The di al plate is a piece
of .04 inch thick aluminum 2 x 3 inch es that
was painted and numbered by using Dat ak
instant lettering.
th e transceiver has a built in power sup
ply of 8 series wired Size «D" flashlight
cells. A switch and socket is mounted on
the rear cover so that an external power
supply can be used . This could eith er h e
a car b att ery (plug in cigare tte lighter ) or
a 115Vac supply. If con tinued portable use
is anticipated ... it would be worthwhile to
inv est in Nickel Cadmium batt eries and
bu ild a charger.

Power consumption un der three different
volta ge inputs are :

Final input
.18 amp
.22 amp
.24 amp

Total Input;
.35 amp
.40 amp
.45 am p

Voltage
10
11
12,

volt supply. There is less chance of damaging
th e transistors at that volta ge. Apply power
to th e oscillator by depressing th e spot
switch 55 and check wi th a grid dip meter
to make sure Q1 is oscillating . If Q1 does
not oscillate adjus t L l until it does . At th is
point you should be able to tun e in the
oscillator signal with the converter wh en
ever 55 is h eld depressed .

Connect a dummy load to the an tenna
jack. This can be a 51 or 75 ohm 2 watt
resistor. Turn 51 to transmit and tune L2,
C3 and C4 for maximum reading on the
output meter MI. Then go back and ad just
L I for maximum output on :MI. Tum SI
back and forth between transmit and receive
several times to make sure LI is adjusted
pr operly for easy oscilla tion .

The modulato r
The mod ulator is an Eicocraft EC -300

2 wa tt autio amplifier kit and sells for $4.95.
At that price it is h ard ly worthwhile to de
sign and bu ild your own. The input imped
ence is 2k ohms and is mat ched to a high
impedence crys tal mike by Tl. TI iso
lat es the amplifier common, which is at a
pl us voltage, from the transceiver ground
system. No fonn of gain control was needed
as th e amplifier output was jus t right with
it ru nning wide open. The microphone used
with the tran sceiver is a lapel mike (Lafay
ette 99 H45 1O) and does a pretty good job
for $1.95.

The output of th e amplifier is 8 ohms
and is ma tched to the approximately 50 ohm
input of th e final b y reverse connecting a

R ear compartm ent with " U" cover (holding power
select switch and external power receptical) re
moved showing location of Be set, modulation
transformer and battery pack .
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. 2750 vo lts
.. .... . . 275 Ma.

. . . . . . . . . 160 watts
. ... 6.3V @4.0 Amps

MAX IM UM ICAS RATINGS PER TUBE
DC p late vo ltage .
DC plate cur ren t
Plate d issipati on
Filament power .

• Ideally suited for gro unded grid li near ampl if ier service.
• Rugged graphite anode. • Compact Envelope.
• Durable bonded thoriated tungsten f ilament.
• Relat ively low operati ng vo ltage minimizes power

supp ly cost.
• Zero bias-no bulky auxil iary power supplies.
• May be used in instant-on, no warmup ampli f iers,

fo r home brew linears. In most instances the
572B1T160L direct ly replaces the 81lA pro vid ing
greater peak power capability and longer life .

NEWFROMfID
HEAVY DUTY SSB POWER TRIODE

TYPE 572B/T160L

AMECO DIVISION OF AEROTRON, INC.
u. S. H IGHWAY 1, NORTH . P.O. BOX 652 7 . RAL EIGH, N. C. 27608

VAC UUM VA RIABL E CAPAC IT OR J EN,SI l'<"HS t)'pe r es .
5011. 25-500 of (iii IOK Y. I ncludes panel mounting bracket.
nn axn NEW. Factory Boxed. (5 Ills. ) $56.00

A IR VA R IAIH.E-CAPAC IT OR- H A),{).{ARI .UI\'D type TeD·
240-J. Du a l see uen ai r variable transmitting typ e. 31-2 50
p f per sect ion. (10 Ills} $9.95

POW ER SUPP LY C H O KE~STANCOlt rrne c -reui. 10.5
Hen ries @1l 0 ma. BRA:><D XEW. F acto ry boxed . (3 ]1)1)
. . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . .. .. . . . _ $1. 00

POWE R TR ANSI ST OR H EAT S I NK - MOTOROLA tn>tJ
),113-15. Holes dr ill ed fe r TO -36 Ir ansl stor . (l Ib) .. $1.2:;

TUBES-:;, 26 / 6AU; W WE .\: HCA) $ .95
OA 4G (RC A ) .95
5$-14 IGE ) I. U
:a u· WGY " 1.00

T RANS ISTORS-2S4~A IGE) $I. U
£X30 1 .60
21\3 14 .60

DIOD ES - 1X5Hl (GE ) $ .35
11"1202 (BE XD IX) 1.20

All item s a rE' B R.... ND NE W. Quantl tl f'l limited. I nd ude
l uftld E'r:t for poSlate and insura nee--anr esee ss will be re 
fundE'd wUIl your ord er.

KAPTAINS KOMPO NENTS
2225 Albion Street _ Den ver, Co lorado 80207

( 30l ) l55-]680 .

Rejuvenating Old RTTY Rib!?ons
Is your typewriter or teleprinter ribbon office machines other th an typewriters seem

gett ing old and run down ? Does it print to be of bett er quality and last longer th an
dimly and someti mes not at all? Here is a regular typ ewriter ribbons. Most users of
simple remedy. these machines will give you their discarded

Th e first step is to wind all of the ribbon ribbons. Since ad ding mach i~s and such
onto one of th e spools in the machin e. Then use only one half of th e rib bon anyway, a
remove the rib bon and both spools from th e discarded ribbon still has half of its useful
machine and rewind it by hand , feeding it a life ahead of it.when purch asing a new rib-
few drops of oil (ordinary machine oil or bon it would be good econ omy to bu y one
SAE-IO motor oil ) . Put a good sized drop d esigned for " ad ding or posting machine
or several drops about every inch or half service. Joe Wright W 5AQN
inch of ribbon as you rewind . Th e amount
of oil needed will depe nd upon how dr ied
out the ribbon is to start with .

After oiling, rewind onto the first spool
wit hout adding any more oil. Keep the rib
bon fairly tight on the spoo l as you wind.
Thi s tend s to force the oil into all parts of
th e ribbon and distri butes it evenly.

Now replace the ribbon in the mac hine
and test it by typ ing with it . If you have too
much oil on the ribbon it will type rather
messily, but if not enough oil it will print
diml y.

Anoth er tip : ribbons which are used in
adding machines, posting machines and oth er
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20,000
OHMS

per
VOLT
V·O·M

DESK NAME PLATE
Here is a com p le te test laborato ry all in one Your name and ca ll on a beautiful desk
package! A modern miracle of elect ronics . plate might normally cost you around
This one unit conta in s an AC-DC Voltmeter:
50, 150, 500 volts ; 0-500 rnA; 10K , l OOK, 1M $10. These plates a re walnut graine d
ohms; resistance and capacitan ce su b sti tu- and are available with up to 20 letter s
tion; 9 v dc bat ter y supply ; RF Signal gen- and spaces . You can have your f ull name
erato r 455 kHz (and u p to 700 kHz); plus
an au dio generator at 400 H z. You can serv- or your fi r st na me and ca ll. Immedia t e
ice just about an ything w ith this lab . You delivery on all or ders. 10" long by ab out
can si gnal trace and align receivers a nd 1" hi h Id t "f t ti ifh
trace a u dio sy st em s, speech equip m en t, hf-fl 19 . en 1 y your s a IOn W I one =

_ and tape recorder s , Th is is p robabl y the of t hese plates. Sorry, no ze ro available !
~ single m ost useful piece o f t est equipm ent SPECIAL $2 pp ~
S ever to come alo n g . S:: =' ''' ' l lU l l l lIl lllll1l l l1l I I Il IIllU l llII l ll l l l l l lI l llII lI l l l l l lll l l lll l l l llJ Illl l l l l l llll l llll l l II ll ll l ll ll l l l lI l ll l lllll 1§
§ SPECIAL $24.95 pp ; TRANSISTOR ;
S·ll Ull lll l lll ll ll llllltll ll ll ll lll ll l1l1l1l ll ll 1111I1I111lllllllllll l tl ll ll lt ll lllllllllll 111ll 111llllll tlltllll ll ll l1l111g DC SUPPLY --- 1 ~

T his power su p
p ly w ill operate
transistor radios
and other de
vices under re
pair or where
batteries are a
drag to rep lace .
Voltage r'ange :
0-20 vdc contin
uously variable. Me ter ranges: 0-20 vdc, 0-20
rnA, 0-200 rnA . Maximum current capacity:

DC V It 150 m A/20 v or 200 mA/lO v , Pilot lam p . AC
o s : ripple: les s than .25 mv rrns. Fused. Has

2.5. 50, 250, built in power t ransformer and 30 watt

~ 500, 5000. ~ ONLY $14.50 pp ~
e AC Volts: = "" 'IIIIIU II II IIII II III III"' ''''lU lIlI lIlIllllllll llll lU lllI lIllIllllIlI'' "I t1ll11ll l l1l1l1l1l11 """1111" 1""11::

10, 50, 250, SIGNAL TRACER
Here is an excepti on al

500, 1000. value. T his solid state
OHMS l K signa l tracer will make

: , servicin g of y ou r re -
10K, l OOK, 1M. ceiver, AM/ FM a nd T V

very ea sy . Comes com.
DC rnA: .05, 50 , 500. Deci b el s - 20 to + 62 db. p lete with shielded prod
F ew small VOM's r ead up to SOOO volts, yet and clip cord. Self-po w -
this is j u st w hat you need for testing your ered . S i x t ransis to rs .
r ig . 3" meter with mirror for high accuracy four diodes and one
of readings. This m eter has both the low thermistor. B u i I t in
scales and sensitivi t y for check in g transistor speak er- ._ and 200 uA
circuits as well as the hi gh ranges for t r ans- meter. Attenuator 20-40-

~ m itters. Buy one fo r the shack an d on e for 60 dB. Gain over 70 dB .
- th e car. L igh t and rugged for traveling, Outputs for 8 a nd 600

g SPECIAL $9.95 ~~~~. t~~UtroC~~e tf~c~
plus 75~

SUII IIlII IIIU lI lllllII IIIII IllUlIl lIlIIlllII IIIIU lI lIlU II II"lIlllllllllll lllllll ll l ll ll111llllltllllllll llmlll""hE thts htUe undo • pp !

_------=--:1 -~1~Wi~~~-_-----=---=1aluminum case. Synchronous self -start-
ing movement, 110 v 60 cycles. Mak e
your opera t ing desk look outstanding

g with this new t ype of clock. ~

§ . SPECIAL $49.50 pp §
a :;,' IIIIIIlII I I III II UIII II"I II IHlll l l lllllllll ll l l ll ll llll1111" "lllUlll l llll lllllllll ll llll1ll l l l l l ll lllll ll llllll111111 ::

t",,, ,, ,,,,,~~,,,,~,,~,~,~,,,,,~~,:~,~ ,~,~,~,,,,,~,~,~,~,~,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,,,J.,, ,,,,," "" """~,~,~,~,~"~,~"""~,~,~,:,~,~,~,~", ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,I
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CASSETT TAPE RECORDER

."m ~ t"lIIl11 n ""I" " "' I I""" "'"I"JIIm"m,n"' ''''''I '' ''" ''''' I1 '' '' ''' ' '' ''' ''''' '''''U '' "11 11""' " IlJllllll lllll llllllUlUlIllllllll lllll lllllll " tIIllIllll llllll lIIlll " IIII" ''' '' '' ''' '' I1' '' II'lIl1tlll '' ",,,''' " ,,,,,,,-

A M-FM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO

TRAVEL-CLOCK RADIO
Eight t ransisto r d ock rad io , com

plete with clock, rad io a larm, and
slumber setting ! Weighs less than
1112 pounds. Great gift for a t raveling

~ friend or relat ive. O r yourself, Ear-
~ phone for private listening, jf you
~ like. Batteries included.! SPECIAL ONLY $17.95 pp

After t est ing a dozen different makes
of cassette tape reco rde rs we found that
the Valiant was by far the ea siest to use.
The fidelity is good and the push button
syste m outstand ing. Has battery leve l
meter, record ing level meter, jack fo r

;~;m· ;~::;~;i:~i;~:ttt}~::~~;'?i,:~:~~:~:~~
I-

is

SPEciAL. ONLY $44.50 ppd

~''' '' ''I ''IIII111IU ''III''' lIIi1l1 l l1l l l ll '''' ''JllII '''IU'''' '' t1'' ''' '' '''' '' "11'' '' I IIl I '''" I I I1l I''' " " "" IU" 1" " t1l1 l1lll " " t1 I I I1l I IUU " II1 " "' ''lItll1 l ''U I Il1 I I1I1 I I1I1'' '''"I1 , " '' lIIu IIII I I I IIU IU'U IUII II II " ' ~

r------------------------------------~~---l
II Order today from - - . I

I REDLI NE COMPANY, JAFFREY, N.H. 03452 I
I No COD's- USA and APO only- no taxes-postpaid unless otherwise specified. I
I I
I Name Call I
I I
I Address I
I I
I City State_ _ Zip I
I Il Amount enclosed $ I• ~__• J
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Two Sidebands From The
TWOER

Ralph W. Campbe ll 1f14KA E
316 Mariemont Drive
Lexington, Kr . 40505

'k01~~'l;i' ''''

AIIlI- T_ Ill'" 9EAO
CCU I ENT WITH a..E.AII

NAIL POlJSli . ET C )

'---1\10. 22 WIRE

*

*

U .L2 AIlE: 6 1f ll.A.A WOl)l\lO
ON TORCXD CORE (AIolI- TRON
T-3T- IO). EA CH WIN>lNG
CONSISTS OF (21 NO. 26
WIRES IN PARAI.1..EL

*

• I<IE-2

"'''''0"'

*

4.l'k 2*

."

"o.

KNIGHT 6C9

6~28IfF~

~2A '.'~:::----l ''0 ""' . , •
UT~0--n3 ~w

V 2 A ~~

* i21 PARALlE D NO. Z6 WIRES

Fig. 1. Diagram showing all parts and connections.

T his art icle tells th e story of a simple
way to build a 2 meter sideband rig. All you
need is a Two'er or similar pi ece of equip
ment , furni shing 2 or 3 watts of rf ou tput;
and a 5 watt amplifier, such as the Lafayett e
KT-92. A mike preamp will help you get
4 or more watts output from this.

The double-sideband output of the unit
d escr ibed is nominally 3 watts PEP. If you
are careful, there is enough power available
for driving an Amperex 4CX25 0 or similar
beam te tro de using a shielded, bigb-Q
input tank circuit. If you're d riving two of
these tu bes add a 6360 in class AB, (or B)
as an in termedi ate power amplifier and use
the drive control as we h ave outline d here.
As a sort of rule-of-th umb, this unit will
sup ply about i HMS watt to th e grid of th e
next stage. Also, do 110t feel that you will
be losin g someth ing by going to DSB! That's
not the case. \ Vith the 6C9 balanced modula
tor you can selec t eithe r high efficiency, we ll
mod ulated AIvl. or DSB with real punch!

The operat~ng classes are AB2 for A!\.I

carrier plus screenfed audio (AB1 , if you
don't d rive it so ha rd ) ; and class B for the
DSB mode. In cidently, AB;tine ar op era tion
is possible with th e Two'er, b ut not recom
mende d since th ere is «multiplied hum" and
fragme n...ts of 60 H z ac present in the outp ut.
' Ve do not make DSB out of existing AM
from the Two'er, in case you're wondering.
Sep arate audio derived from th e 12AX7 and
6AQ5 in thi s commercial unit- will not have
enoug h _ppwer as when an outboa rd audio
amp lifier is used . Try it though, if your
curiosity is not satis fied. \ Vith just one tu b e
and an au dio amp, you' ll soon b e known as
a "genius" if you get on 2 meter DSB without
some 47 different kind s of transverters and
a degr ee from No-Hope-Tech! We do usc
a ze ner d iode if you want to bamboozle 'em
a lit tle. Operation is, as we said, ei th er A1·1
or DSB with some gr id current being drawn.

Negliga ble di stortion is presen t when a
1000 ohm 1 watt composition resistor swa mps
the grid input wind ing, but it is necessary
to go to 2 watts when driving the modula-
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tor with more th an 5 watts de inp ut to the
preceding stage. And , pr obab ly a higher
valued zener, such as the HEP-103 will be
necessary. Here we use an International
Rectifier 1 wa tt 3.9 volt job. Incidently, the
correct class A bias for the 6eg is about
minus one volt, so for DSB driving the tube
with rf at an average value of - 4 volts is
quit e accep table. Peak-to-peak swing is about
9 volts, with no more than a small fract ion
of a peak in the positive grid region. Power
in excess of 3 watts will be dissipated chiefly
by the control grid (when driven positive ) ,
so watch it when using anything larger th an
a Two'er for drive.

An inter esting point is that there is nega
tive current feed back, or degeneration,
through the zener for negati ve audio peaks
and thi s tends to improve the audio fide lity;
rf having been safely bypa ssed to ground
through junction capacity. On A~l mode
screen modulation, using a' Cesco Heflecto
ometer in the out put line as a tuning/ SWR
device; we see upward modulation when
flat-topping the audio in class AB2 . Simply
red uce the audio gain to a poin t where only
when shouting into the mike at 2 inches
will produce th is symptom (use a dummy
load ) : then relax and ta lk normally, and no
one will know that it is zener offset positive
peaked AM l! Of course a scope will come
in handy here for sett ing it properly!

Con struction
The first photo shows pa rts placement on

the br ight nickel plated steel chassis, with
the screen voltage or drive control on the
left. Just behind th is pot on top of the chas
sis is an rf coax termination, using approx
imately 1 yard of RG-58/ U coax cahle at
tached to the phone connec tor output of the
Two'er. The Two'er was previously wired
for driver plate current to flow through the
350 ohm de coil desistance of the Dow-Key
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DK-60 send/receive relay, with the 1000
ohm internal dropping resistor removed .
This way, the swi tch on Two'er pa nel serves
as the control for all circuits and external
contac ts on the DK-60 relay open the speak
er return on transmit: of the if strip used .

Getting back to the modulat or. Just be,
hind the termination is an audio input con
nector patching the KT·92 amp into the
VC to 10K CT 5 wa tt Stencor A-3831 audio
transformer. With the tap on the transformer
set to a nominal 8 ohms will give good qual
ity audio (almost broadcast quality ) if you
don't overdrive it! Also, for improved fidelity
it is desirable to feed 4 ohm output (or 3.2 )
from the amp into 8 ohms, but not vice versa,
with a powe r loss. Please note also th at if
you're using a KT-92: this is an ac-dc type
amp with fioattng ground and plug phasing
is important to avoid electricaf-shock when
used with other grounded eq uipment. Re,
move the Two'er audio section, after ex
perimentin~, to .prevent weird results using

- the balanced "modulator in DSB with AM
on wh at is left of the phased-out carrier.
Yanking the tuhes out (carefully) will do
th is. Next we see the 6e 9 tube in t he center
wit h the _l?o~~r transformer behind and a
type BOP UHF pa nel recept acle.

The next photo shows the miniatu re
toroida l tank circuits before they were
mounted to the chassis underside with epoxy
cement. An FT-243 crysta l holder is used to
reference the size pf the components in
volved . The lef t (Ll) tank is a bifilar B to
2 of #26 Beldsol wired toroi d, \·vith an Erie
15-60 PF N1500 trimmer capacitor; and is
tu ned only by the 2 turn series inp ut capaci
tor just men tioned , which makes the left
( grid) winding into a fonn of autotransformer
for rf. Later on the Q drop ped in this circuit
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with mec hanical tuning adjustmen ts : so
we went to an 822 EN CR L trimmer. The
righthand (L2) tuned circuit uses another
toroidal rf tank , woun d on an Ami-Tron
T-37-10 core, pu sh-pull balauced to single
turn output coupling. Both tanks are bffilar
wound. Do not use wire any heavier th an
#24 Beldsol or you will break th e core! And,
it is academic if you'll raise th e Q much
hi gher with bigger wire, b ecause circ ulating
cur rent losses may defeat any gain over skin
effect at th ese frequencies.

An important thing here is th at we used
materi al type # 12' (Carbonyl SF ) cores
purposely to "keep the field within th e core ,"
at a reaso nable Q, comp ared with air -wind
ing , so th at shielding would be unnecessar y
in this unit ; an d the leads to and from the
toroids are mu ch shorter than would be the
case with an en closed trou gh with removabl e
cover for tuning. It also serves (the cores )
to make visible the sma ll Er ie 1.5-8.0 pF
trimmer for easy tuning with a metal tipped
p lastic "tuning wand," plus the fact tha t the
size of the minia ture compone nts reduces
imb alance becau se of proximity to th e chas sis
lid or front apron, from th e inside .

By keeping the "field within th e core ,"
we save space, reduce radiation loss (high
specific inductivity of 7.43 ) , make th e trim-

- mers accessable for tuning without a cover
removed, and have shor ter lead s to the
tube. There are no fan cy balance controls
nor do you see half your p ower output drop
off by removing lid of the Bud CU-482 con
vertabox! Perfectionists will find that in
creased balance for a sharpe r carrier null
(more than 20 dB, as observed ) , can use a
JAN type "place-over" shield base over the
6C9 tube socket; and with the unit oper
ating DSB mode, mov e same eccentrically
around-and-about the tube looking for de
crease in output, on the reflectometer in
forward position with maximum sett ing on
level p ot.

The last photo shows th e underside of
the un it, the neon NE-2's and th e fullwave
voltage charging elect roylics and th e out
pu t filter capacitor. The NE-2's were later
replaced 'with higher curre nt NE -83's for
longer life (the 83's are pre-aged ) and the
sam e comp onent protection. The purpose .of
th e ne on's is two fold : First , the highest de
voltage on the p lates is limited to th e top
firing voltage dr op of the two in series (about

*Ava ilable from Per m acor, 95 40 S. Tulley Aye ., Oak
La wn, Ill.
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220 volts) plus th e drop through the 4,7
k 2 \V resistor. Second, the ope ra ting p oint
is established for the screen by having a
voltage limit of only one neon drop at th e
lower end of the 20 k po t : this gives rath er
pr ecise control of the modulated AM out
put in AB2 . W ithou t th e neon 's, cathode
bomb ardment may result from th e excessive,
ly high pl ate and screen voltages when not
tran smitting or driving with some rf signal,
but leaving th e m ode switch on DSB.

Use
We h ad troub le, at first , with th e Two'er

apparently going "spurious ;" whe re th e 72
MHz muitiplier' sta ge be gan leaking th rough
th e low-Q of the out put tank; radi atin g
a 1.5 microvolt signa l around town on
channel 5, Meek Brazelton, W4JSH, ph oned
me about it (since he is our local TVI ex
pert ) , and we thought thatj.llis was an image
on his new Amphenol F ield Strength Meter.
But it wasn' t! The Two'er output wa s the
cause (ceramic tr immer loosened-up ). After
this was correc ted, we were mu ch cleaner
tha n a nearby Ameco TX-6 2; and had more '
2 meter outp ut.

Stability
The Two'er is crystal contro lled and has

an outpu] "fre qu ency 18 times th e funda
mental of 8 MHz. Coincide nta l with th e
multipli er leak-through mentioned ab ove, we
had severe drifting (3 kH z in 10 MIN )
which was cleared up with the new trimmer.
Art, WB4ENO, helpe d check this with his
new In terceptor receiver. There was some
drift over a long period of time; but after a
long warm-up thi s was minim ized. We tried
W4JKL's idea for "A Low Cost ac Regula
tor, " describe d in January 1967 73, which
imp roved thi ngs. With the Two'er, audio
tubes must be rem oved to lighten th e load,
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Dep t . H, 196·23 Jamaica Ave ., Holli s , N.Y. 114 23

VANGUARD LABS

43 0·412 MHz in. 28·3 0 MH z o ut
or up t o 440 MHz with add itional cryst al s.

A full des erfptl cn of th is fan tasti e - converter
w ould fill t his p age, but you can take our word
fo r it (or - t hos e of hundreds of sa tis fied users)
that it 's the belt. The reason is s imp le--we use
t h ree RCA dua l gate MOSF ETs, one bipola r , a nd
3 diodes in t he bes t c i rcui t ever . Still no t eon ,
vin ced? Then send for our free cataloz a nd get
the full desczipt .ion, plus photos a nd ev en th e
schematic.
Can't wa it? Then send us a pos t al mo ney order
for S34.95 and we' ll r ush the 407 out t o you.
NOTE: The Mode l 407 is also availab le in any
frequ enc y combination" up to 450 MHz (some at
low er pr ices) as li sted in eu r- catalog . N ew York
City a nd State residen ts add local sales tax.

Close d fol'" Va ca ti on
from Aug . 26 to Sept. 2

$49,95

TH E BEST

3/ 4 METER
CONVERTER

~\~~;mrrn..", _ _ =
~

DSB sign al is pretty sound, we think , since
th e contro l grids of the 6eg comp rize most
of the inpu t ca pacity for th e whole tube;
ne glecting Miller Effect, so that there is
a sma ll imbalance on these inph ase elec
trodes, that very differen ce comp ared with
the absolute value of the total input ca pac
ity is a very small percen ta ge.

Conclusion

In this article we've seen the possibility of
low-cost sideb and for amateur use in th e
VH F bands, where it doesn't matter about
which sideband is in use! This design ca n be
adapted for 220-225 MH Z and maybe 432
.MHZ with 787 Nuvistor tetrod es! There's
really nothing to it, as they say, but start
with equipme nt that doesn't cost too mu ch
. . . And start experimenting. If you can
get "on," at all with home-brew, thi s unit
should remove some of the hazy ideas you
may have had abo ut sideband on VHF. Note
that the Two'er output is convenie nt for
driving a varactor for extrapolated UHF de
sign. Fina lly, the 51J4 set of listeners will
have something new to tune , w hen you get
on ! ... W4KAE

and a 10 watt bu lb worked better than 60.
In cidentl y a similar series curre nt regu lator
for a dual 30 wa tt dr aftsman fluorescent
lamp has been in use here for 3 years, with
no lamp replacements yet!

Using the KT-92 amp at the full five watts
was not necessa ry . Onl y about 3 wa tts we re
needed to fully modulate 2 wa tts of rf. Nega 
tive p eak degenerat ion allowed th is to be ;
as it is ~possible in cer tain cases to use as
mu ch audio as rf, power-wise, if you use
positive peaks of audio and dissipate maybe
~ watt in the zener impedance of 10 ohm s:
not overlooking the ~ watt audio dissipated
on the screen, itself.

In designing the 6C9 balanced modulator,
we chose the rf quiescent point to be fixed
at ab out 2 volts negative (3 .9 volt zener )
ave rage value; and the dynamic 'audio scre en
imp edance was figured to be 15 K ohms,
wh en viewed by th e secondary windi ng, of
a 10 K CT aud io transformer at four watts .
It lakes a montrous amo unt of speech to
make the unit flat-top , however, it will do
this , even though theory says not l Not at
least with screen-fed AM. The best way to
set your amp level (and/or preamp ) is to
use an oscilloscope. Don't worry abo ut DSB
and AM being non-compatible! You can
initiate QSO's on AM and then just flick
a switch to go to DSB.

Traces
Using the 6e g on-the-air has been a pleas,

ure. Most local hams have not tuned DSB
before, and several th ought we we re flat
topping AM or splattering, un til it was ex
plained that they should use the ir BFO.
Oscilloscope tr aces were ma de of both screen
modulated AM output and DSB , at the sam e
sett ing of the KT·9 2 amp gain. It wa s in
teresting to see th at regul ar AM had a zero
reference line which cou ld be interpolated
by visua l averaging, in th e center; whereas
DS B demodulated was like the spe ech wave,
form was «all p ositive or all negati ve" going;
all good quality carrier-less random audio
waves , because no carrier was injected in
the demodulat ing probe used . To listen to it
on a <james d andy mixer , imp rove d," was
to he ar the usual, muffled F M type sound on
a Brush Clevite brand hi-z crysta l ea rp hone.
There was a hu ge increase in level wh en
switching to DSB, as theory would say =
8 dB.

F or the eng ineers in our midst, I'd like to
say that the method used here to create a
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Getting Your Higher
Class License

Part V I - More on Transmitters

Last month we observed th at operation
of a ham station involves three m ajor items
a transmitter, an antenn a, and a receiver.

In this section of the study course for
the new Advanced Class license examina
tions, we're going to take up the second
of three groups of questions dealing with
transmitters.

Th e questions from the FCC stu dy Jist
which well be dealing with this month are
as follows ( the numbers are those assigned
in the FCC study list, in case you're
checking th em off as we go ) :

19. When is an amplifier operating Class
A? Class B? Class C?

20. Wha t hap pens to even-order p roducts
in rf linear amplifiers?

23 . How are byp ass capacitors used
How should their impedance com
pare to th e elements they shunt?

24 . How can TV I ca used by cross-mod u
lation b e remedied ?

27. W hat circui t fac tors affec t the peak
envelop e power to a transmi tter?

Since it's our aim to provide you more
than just a list of answers to memorize,
we'll follow our normal procedure of par
aphrasing all th ese questions into broader ,
more genera l questions covering the same
m at erial . If you ca n answer the more gen
eral questions, you should have no trouble
at all w ith the study-list qu estions-or with
those on the actual exam.

The first question of this month's group
deals with the class ification of amplifiers.
Let's rephrase it into the gen eral inquiry,
"How are amplifiers classified?".

The seco nd deals with the ac tion of even
order products in rf linear amplifiers. The
mor e general view is, "What are 'products'
in amp lifiers, and what happens to them?"

The third deals with bypass ca pacitors
and their impedance. Let's make it a li t tle
more gener al by asking, "How can signals
on the same wire be separated?"

Number four asks specifically about TVI
caused by cross-modulation. Let 's generalize
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it by asking, "What is cross-modulation and
how ca n it be prevented?"

F ina lly, instead of the deta iled discussion
of circuit factors affect ing peak envelope
p ower, let's find out "What determines the
power outp ut of a tr ansmitter under any
conditions?"

Read y? Let's go!

How Are Amplifiers Classified? Maybe
tbis q uestion should begi n by asking, "What
is an amplifier", because many different
kinds of devices can amplify- and an am
plifier is anything that am plifies.

Four our "p urposes, th ou gh , we can limit
the definition of "amplifier" to "a circ uit
usin g either vacuu m tub es or transistors
whi ch accepts as input an electrical signal,
and produces as output a second electrical
signa l which is' at eve ry insta nt p roportional
to the input signal."

You mi ght say that's not much of a
limit, since th e output signal can be either
greater or "less than th e input signal- but
some "amplifiers" p ro d ,u c e voltage loss
rat her than gain , and a deIini tion must be
broad to encompass these too.

On e way of class ifying the things fenced
in by this definition would be as "vacuum
tube" o'i- - " transistor" amplifiers, and you
will f r e qu e n t 1y find these cla ssifications
used.

Another way would be by - the kind of
sign als ".hl!f!dled; thi s wou ld include such
classifica tions as "audio", "rf ", "de", "if',
and "ac" amplifiers. This method of class
ification, also, is popular.

As it happens, though, a system of classi
fication based upon th e amplifier's op era t
ing conditions ca n cut across all other
classification systems. This system , which
parcels all amplifiers into either Class A,
Class B, or Class C, has a unique advan
tage in th at the A, B, or C classificat ion
tells you quite a bit about the amplifier's
signal-handling characteristics.

If only one such system were in general
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use we would have litt le to discuss here.
Unfortunately, a numb er of systems-all dif
fer ing in at least one detail from all the
rest- use th e same A, B, C classifica tions.
If you have learned only one of these, you
may find that you're not talking about the
same thing as the oth er guy even though
you're using the same words.

For instance, a Class A amplifier is some
times de fined as an amplifier in which cur
ren t How in the outp ut circuit remains con
stant during the operatin g cycle. This def
inition cannot be correct-if current flow
remained constant at all t imes, no signa l
could he developed! If thi s definition is
modified to read "averag e current flow",
then it's okay .

But other authorities define a Class A
amplifier as one in which current in the
output circ uit is never cut off during the
opera ting cycle.

This definition, too, is okay- but it isn't
consistent with the first. That' s natural,
since we're dealing with two different class 
ificati ons systems that just ha ppen to use
the same names.

Sti ll anothe r definition frequently used
for a Class A amplifier is "one in which
gain remains constant" ; a fourth requires
that the amplifier be distorti on-free.

Before we get compl etely confused, let's
turn and look at definitions for Class B. The
system which defines Class A ope ration as
"const ant average current" d efines Class B
as "average current varrying". That which
calls Class A "current never cut off" class
Class B "curr ent cut off for less than half
the operating cycle". That wh ich calls Class
A "constant gain" calls Class B "varying
gain", and that which calls Class A «dis
tortion-free" calls Class B "low-dis tortion" .

How about Class C? In order, it may be
defined as "extreme c ur r en t variation",
"cutoff for more than half the cycle", "all
or-none gain" , or «highly d istorted".

\Vith all these different sets of d efinitions
running around, how are we ever going to
come up with an answer which we can con
side r to be the the right answer-or can
we?

The answer is yes, we can, because all
of these various systems of classification are
at tempting to describe the same general
concepts, and the apparent differences are
more in the words chosen to describe the
concept s than in the concepts themselves.

Before we get int o our attempt to bridge
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this part icu lar communications gap-and it
is a major gap-let's take note of a coup le
of facts. All of the four systems we've
sketched out use the A, B, or C letters to in.
d icate «p ure" cases , and in practice most
am plifiers fall somewhere in between. Th is
is particularly tr ue of the boundaries be
tween class A and Class B, and as a result
most amplifiers we meet in rea l life are
known as Class AB amplifiers. These are
a litt le of both, and so are exclusively
neither!

Th e concept of a Class A amplifier is th at
of an "ide al" amplifier in which any input
signal is faithfully reproduced at the output ,
without distortion. In a perfect ampli fier,
this normally would require th at current
keep Bowing th roughout the en tire operat
jug cycle (since all devices are imperfect
at the extreme lim its of their operat ing
ranges, and to be perfect we would have to
avoid the imperfect regio ns ) , and that the
average cur rent flow be cons tan t (if th e
input signa l is symmetrica l) . Gain wo uld
also be constant. Thus all the d efinitions
merge into one-for a perfect amplifier.

The concep t of Class B ope ra tion is again
based upon a perfect circuit, in which non
linearity would be impossible. If the cur 
rent is biassed precisely to the point at
which output -circuit flow ceases, then any
positive-going inpu t signal would permit cur
rent flow in the outp ut circuit . Since we
defined the circuit as "pe rfect" and with 
out any no n-line arities, as soon as current
Aow is permitted the ampli fi~fis producing
its normal gain. This in turn makes th e out
pu t signa l a replica of the input signal
but only for the half-cycle of input signal

. which perrn1tir current flow.
Cur re nt flow in th is arrangement is for

exactly one- half of the operating cycle. As
a resu lt, ave rage current flow would flue
tuate with. tb~ signal level- stronger signals
woul d draw more current, on average, than
wea ker ones. Gain would varv from zero
when the amplifier is cut off to ~onnal when
it is turned on. And distortion would be
50%; none when th e amplifier was on, but
total when it was cut.ofl.

In p rac tice, of course, it's almost Impo s
sfble to keep th e bias at the exact poin t
to permit current flow for precisely one-half
cycle. Even were it easy, tubes and transis
tors have such high distor tion at low cur
rent that proper operation would be dif
ficult. For thi s reason, in "Class B" designs
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B.
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a OUTPUT
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Class A-Output is
replica of input cur
rent flows throughout
cycle

INPUT

Class B-Output is on
ly half of input CUT

rent flows for only
half cycle

INPUT

Class C-Output is
like input only in
timing current flows
for less than % cycle

Fig. I-Transfer curves (with idealized transfer characteristic) illustrate .differences between Classes
A, B, and C. Actual amplifiers never have sharp break at cutoff, so ideal operation shown here can
never be realized. Practical amplifiers do come close to this, however. For illustration, all input signals
are same amplitude. Class C circuits are normally overdriven to achieve full efficiency.

bias is set so that current flows for more
than half a cycle, but less than a full cycle.
In some designs it always flows, but varies
widely over a cycle; both these variations
are, technically, Class AB operation.

Finally we have the concept of Class C
operation. One authority has described this,
very accurately, as "switching" operation .
The tube or transistor is completely cut off
most of the time, and is "switched" on by
the most positive peaks of the inp ut signal.
When "on", it acts like a closed switch
and conducts as heavily as it can. The out
put is a series of current pulses, each cor 
responding with the tip of an input signal.

Current flow in this circuit is appreciably
less than half an operating cycle, and is
either all or nothing at all. Gain, similarly,
is "infinite" when the amplifier is "on", and
zero when it is "off". Distortion is almost
total; those input signals which are strong
enough to turn it "on" turn it all the way
"on", and those which aren't, leave it "off".

You may notice that in the description
of these three concepts we haven't men
tioned "grid current", although quite a few
persons tend to believe that the flow of
grid current is connected directly with the
A, B, or C classifications of an amplifier.
They use the condition of "no grid current"
to define "Class A", and "grid current" to
define "Class C", then defining "Class B"
as the region between A and C.
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However, it is quite possible to design a
Class A amplifier in which grid current is
permitted to flow, and quite a few Class C
circuits without grid current have been
built since the htgh-perveance TV horizon
tal -output tubesbecame popular. Presence or
absence of grid current is normally indicated
by .a subscript on the classification, such
as AB l or Cz; the "1" indicates no grid cur
rent, while "2" shows that grid cur rent flows.

In actual fact, though, the grid-current
condition has nothing to d;with the operat
ing classification. Class A amplifiers may be
A1 or Az, and Class C circuits may be
either C l or C". The effective classification
criterion" is the - duration of current flow in .
the output circuit.

Class A amplifiers are used almost ex
clusively when low-distortion- -amplification
is needed.... as in audio circuits or low-level
SSB generation. Most receiver circuits are
Class A.

Class AB or B amplifiers are widely used
to deliver moderate amounts of power, with
limited distortion. The audio output stages
of many PA amplifiers and almost all hi-fi
installations operate in Class AB. Similarly,
almost all SSB final lineal'S are either AD
or B. In audio, use of class AB or B re
quires a ba lanced (push-pull) circuit in
order to cancel out the inherent distortion.
When rf is being amplified, distortion of
individual cycles is not important so long
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as the envelope of th e signal is faithfully
reproduced. A properly adjusted amplifier
will do this, and so an unbalanced circuit
ma ybe used.

Class C amplifiers are limited to rf power
amplification in which envelope distortion is
not important. This, in turn, prohibits their
use for SSB or AM amplifiers, although if
high-level modulation is employed all the
rf stages of an AM transmitter may oper
ate Class C since modulation is applied
only at the output of the final stage. Th e
major advantage of the Class C amplifier
is its relative efficiency; Class A amplifier s
normally produce about 1 watt out for every
4 watts de input. Class B circuits may pro
duce as mu ch as 2 watts out for th e same
4 watts de input, but Class C circuits usually
produce at least 3 watts and sometimes
even more for every 4 watts in.

What Are "Products" in Amplifiers, and
W hat Happens to Them? The word "Prod
uce' ha s become a "magic word" in ham
radio. We have "product detectors" and
"distortion products", as well as many
others . But what are these "products" we
keep talking about?

In an earlier instalment of this series we
noted that application of two signals to
any non-linear element resulted in the
production of, not only the original signals,
but new signa ls made up of th e sum and
difference frequencies of th e originals. Thi s
"mixing» action is the basis of all kinds
of modulation, as well as of th e sup erhet
receiver and all common SSB generators.

A "product" is any output signal from
such a mixing action. The original signals
are "first-order" products, since each rep 
resents "one" tim es itself plus or minus
"zero" time s th e other. The coefficients
"one" and "ze ro" by which the input signals
are multiplied produce a sum or difference
of "one" whethe r the y are added or sub 
tracted , and thi s sum or difference repre
sents th e "order" of the product.

Similarly, th e output signal representing
the sum of the two orig inal frequencies is
a "second-order" product, since it is "one"
times signa l F I , plus "one" time s signal
F2, and one and one ma ke two. The dif
ference signa l, on th e other hand, is a
"zero-order" product, since one minus one
is zero.

Keep in mind that the same non-linear
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What th is means, then, is that in any
mixing circuit you will never have just two
frequencies with which to deal. In addition
to the two frequencies you put in yours elf,
you have many harmonics of each which
are generated by mixin g action inside the
circuit .

E ach of these harmonics can mix with
each and every other signal pr esent in the
circuit, to produce a ne ar-infinite number
of "products".

This is not just a hypothetical fiction; it
actually happens in all non-linear circuits
and vir tually all circuits are non-linear to
at least some degree.

In a "linear" amplifier we take great
pains to reduce th e mixin g action-in this
case we call it "intermodulation"-to th e
smallest possible degree, but we can never
eliminate it completely .

Since it cannot be eliminated, the out
put could be expected to contain at least
small portions of all th e po ssible products
from any pair of frequencies present in the
input at an y tim e.

In practice, th ough, onl y the odd-order '
products can be found. The even-order prod
ucts app ear to va nish . \Vh y?

,
eF1 " 1 e a .. s , • s io n "n / /"

" Fo " 0 • , a n
- t , "
.a

• -.
-.., "-, -. rs...,
-, -..,

".. -, ...,
ic ., .. ., ..

aa
u - 11l..,-9. -a ., .,
" -11 _10 :"g ., .,

Fig. 2-DifJerence produ cts for first 12 har
monics of two tones are shown here. T hose
products near the origina l frequen cy (indicated
by 1 and -...:.. r in the table) canno t be rejected
by out pu t tan k circuit and so appear in amp li fier
output. A ll othe r products disappear in th e out
put circuit, but may still act as addition al tones
to create new families of produ cts.

element whi ch permits mixing of two input
signals also pe rmits just one signal to mix
with itself to produce a second-order prod
uct whic h is the second harmonic of th e
single input signal. This second-order prod
uct can th en mix with the original signal
to produce a third-order product (the thi rd
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harmo nic ) , and this process can continue in
an infin ite loop so lon g as the new harmonics
which are genera te d by each step are strong
enough to be detected.

F ig. 2 shows the reason. In th is chart,
we 're not interested in exact frequenci es.
We are , however, in terested in the order
of the product s produced by two close but
not identical frequencie s such as those typ
ically present in a voice sideband. We ca ll
these two frequencies Fl and F2. In Fig. 2,
each column represents the products of one
harmonic of FI, from the first (funda mental)
to the 12th , and each row rep resents the
products of one harmonic of F2 over the
same ran ge. The column-row intersections

.contai n th e number wh ich results when we
subtract the harmonic order of F 2 from
that of F 1. As we have alr eady seen , this
number (ignoring its sign) represent s the
order of th e cor respo nd ing product.

F or example, the product formed by the
6th harm onic of F l and the 4th harmonic
of F2, as shown on Fig. 2, is of orde r 2.
The "sum" products forme d by FI +F 2 are
not shown .

T he diagona l lines in Fig. 2 represent
the selectivity of the output circuit of our
am plifier. This t uned circuit can pass most
frequencies which are approximately the
same as those of Fl and F2, but reject s
frequencies wh ich are as much as twi ce Fl
or F 2, or as low as half.

Note th at all the even-order products are
either 0, 2 , 4, or higher even numbers.
None of these products fa ll w ithin the
p assb and of the output circuit .

The . odd-order products, however, all in
clude at le ast two products which are of
approximately the same frequency as the
origina l signals, an d so ge t throu gh the out
put circuits. T he 5th-ord er product of eithe r
3xFl-2xF2 or 2xF l - 3xF2 has an order of
1. The highest -order products shown in this
illustra tion are the 23rd ord er , an d two of
these still fall within the passb and.

F ig. 3 shows th is in more de tail for th e
first nine orders of products. In this chart,
all d ifferences greater than the nominal
origina l frequency (F O ) are omi tt ed. You
can see readil y that the even-order har
monics fail to fall wi th in the passband, but
all the odd-ord er gro up ings h ave two sep
arate difference frequencies which do come
inside the limits and get out to cause
trouble.
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O RDER COM PONENTS DIFFERENC E

2 FI , F2 DC
3 FI, 2F2 FO

2F I , F2 FO
4 2FI , 2F2 DC
5 2FI , 3F2 Fa

3FI ,2F2 Fa
6 3FI , 3F2 DC
7 3FI ,4F2 FO

4 FI, 3F2 FO
8 4F I , 4F2 DC
9 4F I, 5F2 FO

5FI.4F2 FO

Fig . 3~This table shows onl y the di'[erence prod
ucts near the input frequenc ies and near DC
level for the first 5 harmonics of two input tone s,
and illustrates how the product "order" is iden
tifi ed .

It's espe cially impor ta nt to realize that
thes e d istortion products cannot be filtered ,
since t hey surv ive in th e first pl ace only
because they are in the same frequen cy
range as th e desired signals. The only way
to minimize them is to adjust and operate
th e amplifier cir cuit in such a manner as to
make it as linear as possib le . In such a
case, mixing actio n will b e small compared
to the amplification, and the unwanted prod
ucts will be much weaker then th e desired
sign al. Rati os of as much as 50 db between
disto rti on and signa l are no t un common
but overl oad of the amp lifier in an effort to
get another wa tt ou t to the antenna can
make the distortion as strong as th e signa l.

How Can Signals On Th e Same W ire Be
Separated? Within almo st any of our am
plifier circui ts, we have -hath de power for
the circuit and ac signal being processed
by the circuit present on the same wires .
Out side the limits of th e circuit, however,
we want .to keep the ac and de signa ls sep- .
arate . That' s th e me aning of th is question
how can we do it?

The sec re t of accomplishing this feat
of signal separa tion lies in the fact th at ac
can b e- transferr ed through certa in circuit
elem en ts wh ich block de, while de can go
th rough others which tend to block ac from
passing.

F or instance, ac will flow th rough a ca
pacitor while de will not; on the other
hand, de flows through an inductor while
ac is imped ed . This is the whole b asis of
filtering.

Any practical circuit element, of course,
ha s resistance , inductan ce, and capacitance ,
all at th e sam e tim e. This is true even for
such a simple element as an inch-long
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piece of hookup wire! For a length of
straight wire all three are very small val
ues-but they are not always negligible.
The inductance present in a fraction of an
inch of wire, for instance, can be used to
tune a bypass capacitor to form a series
resonant circuit, and thus increase its by
passing efficiency.

To separate an ac signal from a de signal
or power How on the same wire, then, we
must separate the wire to form two paths
and then place capacitance in one path to
limit it to ac flow while placing inductance
in the other path to restrict it for dc only.

We frequently use this principle in un
tuned rf amplifiers, where an rf choke pro
vides the inductance and a coupling capac
itor provides the ac path for the output
signal.

When we're dealing with an amplifier
circuit, both the ac and the de output-cir
cuit paths must be complete, from amplifier
tube cathode (or emitter) through the tube
or transistor to the plate (or collector), and
back to the cathode. The desired output
signal is coupled to the next stage by either
capacitance or inductive (transform er) cou
pling in most cases, but this doesn't com
pletely satisfy the requirement for a com
plete path. Some parts of the circuit, for
example, must be at ground potential for
ac voltages while remaining at high poten
tial for do-one example is the screen grid
of a tetrode or pentode.

The function of a bypass capacitor is to
complete such an ac current path by rout
ing the ac directly to ground, yet keeping
the de voltage isolated. Another function
for which bypass capacitors are frequently
used is that of maintaining ac ground points
throughout the power-supply wiring of a
unit, in order to prevent undesired coupling
between successive stages. And still another
function of some bypass capacitors is that
of assuring that all rf circuits contain
minimum-length current paths, to prevent
"ground loops" which can cause undesired
coupling between portions of the same cir
cuit.

In order to perform all these functions,
the bypass capacitor must appear to be a
very low impedance for the particular ac
current expected. However, any specific
value of capacitance which might be a
"very low" impedance for current of one
frequency might be a very high imped
ance for current of much lower frequency.
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Fig. 4---The problem oj separating two signals
on one wire is very much like that met by fish
breeders who need to keep the little fish away
jrom the hungry big ones in the same tank .
Fish-breeders use a mesh "filter" which the little
ones can get through but the big ones cannot.
We use impedances to filter signals in much the
same manner.

And even if the rated capacitance value
represents a low impedance, the physical
construction of the capacitor might be such
that non -rated inductance could reduce (or
even cancel out) its actual capacitance
within the circuit.

This is the reason that flat or disc
ceramic capacitors are so frequently favor
ed for rf bypass use ; their construction
minimizes inductance. For most rf applica
tions; capacitance values from 0.01 to 0.001
.uf are suitable. In.... critical positions, capaci
tance values should be calculated-and this
requires a knowledge of the de imped
ances to be expected in the circuit.

The rule of thumb most often used when
calculating the required value of a bypass
capacitor's is that' the capacito?S impedance
should be at least 10 times less than the im
pedance of the rest of the circuit.

That is, for instance, in a screen-grid cir
cuit supplied its de through a lOOO-ohm
resistor, the bypass capacitor's impedance
could be any value up to 100 ohms.

This rule is based upon the fact that in
a network , containing parallel impedances,
current How through each is determined by
the ratio of each impedance to the others.
The most current will flow through the
smallest impedance. If one is at I e a s t 10
times less than any other, that one will
carry at least 90 percent of the current.

The figure "10" is not sacred in this rule,
but represents the experience of some 40
years of engineers. The ratio certainly
should not be less than 10-to-I; an even
greater ratio offers better bypassing, up to
the point at which a capacitor which is so
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Fig. 6-Several ty pical applications of bypass
capacitors for separation of ac and de signals
are shown here . At A, the long leads necessary
to reach the ke y contacts in a cathode-keyed
CW transmitter are isolated from the r] circuit
by a choke , and tQ-..e rf circuit completed by the
bypass. At B, the bypass acts to keep the screen
grid at the same rt voltage as the cathode by
providing an ac short-circuit, while leaving dc
voltag e at its normal higher potential. A t C, by
pass es at each stage decouple the various stages
by keeping ac signals off of th e common power
suppl y leads.

'rc
POWER

SOU RCE

4I:'
- - - - +-

- . - - - - BYPASS

names as "inte rmodulation", "distortion prod
ucts", and "cross-modulation", as well as
many others which won't bear repeating in a
publication circulated through the U.S. mails!

But whether intentional or unintentional,
the process remains the same. Two signals
applied to a non-linear circuit element pro
duce not only the original signals, but a
whole host of products as well

If mixing is intentional, it's usually done
within a circuit designed for that purpose
but there's no physical law which requires
that the non-linear element be a part
of any designed circuit. For instance, a
corroded gutterpipe or a leaky insulator on
a power-pole guywire may form a sort of
happenstance e lee t r a I y tic capacitor or
chemical rectifier, and there's nothing much
less linear than a device which changes ac
to de.

That's one of the major caus es of «cross
modulation". Two relatively strong signals
reach some completely unexpected (and
frequently impossible-to-locate ) object which
happens to be, in addition to its intended
use, a non-linear element. There they mix,
and all the products are radiated back into
space along with the original signals. In
the case of TVI, one of the signals may
be your own transmitter and the oth er may
be any other t ransmitt er. Neither need be

!IOO..A

lon loon

large physically that it begins to lose its
effectiveness becomes required.

The filtering or "decoupling" uses of by
pass capacitors are not limited to power cir
cuits. They are also widely used in CW
keying circuits, for instance, and also (by
proper and somewhat critical choice of ca
pacitor values) to bypass rf from audio
signal lines and prevent rf feedback into
modulators. In every case, the bypass ca
pacitor should offer an impedance to the
signal being bypassed which is much lower
than that of the element which the capac
itor shunts.

What Is Cross-Modulation and How Can
It Be Prevented? The term "cross-modula
tion" is most often heard with reference to
TVI , unless you happen to he a VHF ad
dict. In the VHF world, it more often is
used with regard to creation of spurious
signals in the front ends of sensitive re 
ceivers.

No matter which context the term con
veys to you, "cross-modulation" is nothing
more complicated than our old friend, the
mixing action which results when two sig
nals reach a non-linear circuit element.

When the mixing is intentional, as in a
superhet receiver, a SSB generator, or a
detector, we're happy and then we call it
by its proper name, "mixing".

When it's unintentional-as in a distor
tion-producing amplifier, a case of TVI , Or
a blocked VHF receiver-we use such

Fig. 5-Principle upon which bypass capacitors
work is shown here with generalized impedances
(top) and with resistors (bottom) . If lO-ohm
and lOO-ohm resistors are connected in parallel,
10 times as much current flows through the
smaller resistor. Similarly, if a low impedance
is in parallel with a high one, the low imped
ance takes most of the current. Bypasses are de
liberately-introduced very-low impedances, to
"bypass" most of the current away from the rest
of the circuit (represented by the higher im
pedance) .

1I0 ..A
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f , 2 f , 3F, 4f. SF,
f, F,+ f, 2 Fl+ F~ 3Fl + FlI 4F,+ f, SF,+ f,

F1-FlI 2F1 - F-z 3F1 - F, 4Ft-Fz 5F-I- F-2
2f, F1 + 2FlI 2Fl+2 Fl! 3F1+2h ..Ft + 2Fll SFl+ 2Fll

Ft- 2F>! 2Fl-2Fll 3Ft -2F, 4Ft -2F, SFl - 2F,
3f, F1 + 3F, 2F, + 3F, 3F-t +3FlI 4F,+3f, SFt+3 FlI

FI- 3Fll 2Fl-3F-ll 3Fl-3 F>! 4Fl -3 F, SFl -3Fll

4f, FJ. +4Fll 2Ft+4Fll 3Fl+ 4F, 4Ft +4Fll SF,+ 4f,
Fl - 4F, 3h- 4F, 3Fl - 4F: 4Ft-4F-: 5Fl - 4Fll

Sf, Fl+5 F-, 2F1+5Fll 3Fl+SF: 4F-l+ 5F, 5Ft +5 F-ll
F1- SFlI 2Ft - SF: 3Ft-S F-II 4Ft - SF!! SF-I - SF-II

I. Fnl = MF1

2. Fils = NFl!
3. Pm. = FU f ± Fils
4. RANG E O f M AND N IS f ROM I TO

INfiN ITY: PRACTICAL RANG E IS fROM
I TO 10.

Fig. 7-This table shows the formation of mix
ing products by two input frequencies £1 and F2
and the first 5 harmonics of each. Note that 50
separat e produ cts are formed here alone, 25 by
the sums and 25 by the differences. although not
all oj these products are 0/ diff erent frequencies.
The equations numbered I, 2, and 3 define the
table for all harmonics; m and n in these equa
tions indicate the harmonies, while P..... is the
product pair for any specific harmonics. When.
ever P ..... has the same trequ ency as some trans
mission of inter est to someone else, that trans
mission suff ers cross-modulation interference.

operating at anywhere near the frequency
of the TV channel-the only requirement
is that one of the products of the mixing
come out on or near the TV station's fre
quency , and presto, instant TV I.

This form of TVI is quite d ifficult to iso
lat e because it will go away whenever
eith er of the two original signals goes off
the air. You don't have to do a thing. If
the other tra nsmitter goes dead , th e TVI
ceases.

If the interferr ing product is form ed by
your fundamental, any modulation on your
signal will be present on th e product as we ll,
making it quite easy for the TV viewer to
obtain your call and work from there to
lodge his complaints.

And the biggest problem about it is that
you can do almost nothing to cure it . .1'\0
malfunction of your transmitt er is involved .
No Altering, either at the transmit ter or at
the TV receiver , can stop it , since the int er
feren ce is an actual radiated signal at the
frequ ency of th e desired cha nnel and any
Alter which would remove it would remove
th e TV sta tion as well.

The one sure cure is to change your op
erating frequency eno ugh to move th e
offending p rod uct awa y from an y TV chan
nels. Th is doesn't ac tua lly cure the mixing,
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Fig. 8--How cross-modulation causes inser ter
ence. Joe Ham, operatin g a completely clean
transmitter at 144.0 MH z, and TV Channe l 13,
also completely clean at 211.2 5 MH z (video ccr
rier frequency) are on the air at the same time.
Somewhere in the neigh borhood, a corroded con
nection on a power-pole guy wire is acting as a
non-linear element. Mean while, a T V viewer is
trying to watch Channel 4 at 67.25 MHz, The
144 and 211.25 M Hz signals mix to produce prod
ucts all over the rf spectrum (only a few are
shown ). One of these is at 67.25 and inte rferes
with the Channel 4 signal. If, however, Joe moves
his frequency up ot :I44.1, the interfering product
will move down to 67.15 MHz and may no longer
cause trouble.

but it eliminates any interference to TV
reception. Often a cha nge of only a few
kilocycles is adequate.

Wh en cross-modulation is interfering with
your own operation th e picture .Is different .
A classic case of thi s type of cross-modula
tion can be observed by any 2·meter op
erator who lives in an area served by tele
vision channels 4 and 13. The. frequency
separation be tween these two channels is
exactly 144 MHz. When both stations are
broadcasting, the DX portion of the band,
from the bottom edge up to at least 144.05
Ml-lz, becomes a howling mass of cross-mod 
ulated video, FM audio, and carriers.

Th e only cure for th is pr oblem is to
avoid that part of the band, which is ra ther
difficult if -the . stations you want to work
sta y there most of the time. Unlike ham
sta tions, TV broadcasters are not free to
change frequencies.

A cure which is sometimes effective is to
locate and elimi nate the offending non
linear element. If you're lucky you may
find it within a month or two-but keep
in min d that a L watt signa l can be
heard for many miles. The re-radi ated
produ cts are considerably wea ker th an one
wa tt, but the cause of the crossmodulation
may be anywhere within a two- to-three mile
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Fig. 9-It's not jus t the TV audience who get
hurt by th e problem of cross-modulation. A ny
two signals can do it, and one of the prim e
examples is that occurring when TV channels
4 and 13 operate in th e same locali ty . 2-meter
DX around 144.0 MHz is comple tely wiped out
by the interference which results. S ince any
type of non-linear element can caus e the mixing
actio n, it's not normally practical to eliminate
this problem ; most of us just learn to live with
it.

rad ius of your location. One such cau se is all
it take s, but there may be many. The odds
are against you.

Cross-modulation is not lim ited to the
«natur al ca use" case. It can also occur in
the fron t end of your rece iver, and fre 
quently do es. This typ e of cross-mo dulation
can b e cured readil y by filte ring out the
offending signa l. If the unwanted stron g
signals are too close to your d esired signal
(which is po ssible if you are ge tt ing a
third-order product ) for this to b e pract ical,
you may have to introduce an att enuato r
b etw een antenna and receiver to cut back
all signal strengths to the poin t th at no
overloadi ng and r e s u It i n g cross-mod u
lation occurs. This cure is frequently used.

W hat Determines tha Power Output of
a Transmitter? Some am ateur t ransmitters
boast a po wer output of more than 2000
watts, legally. Others find favor with do-it
the-h ard-wa y enthusias ts and radiate only
a few milliwatts or even microwatts. Each
t ype, as w ell as the wide sp ectrum between
thes e limits, h as its place.

But what determines the power output?
No sing le answer to this question is' pos
sib le, b ecause power output is determined
by man y things. On e of the most important
factors is that of what pow er output w e'r e
ta lking about, since transmitters are rat ed
by such various standards as average in
put po wer, ave rage output po wer, p eak in
put po wer , peak output power, peak enve
lope p ower (both input and ou tput ) , and
even ind icate d avera ge input po we r!

Any attempt to compare va rious methods
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of transmission almost invariably comes a
cropper over these differing typ es of rating
power , and th e FCC regulat ions themselves
have a sort of built-in discrimination 
which is, of all things, in favor of voice
tr ansmission and agai nst CW!

The regulations, you see, limit the in
dicated input po wer to th e stage Or sta ges
of the transmitter which supply rf power
to the antenna. On the face of it this ap
pears to b e consistent for all modes of
transmission.

Yet with FM, the indicated input power
an d the peak en velope input po wer are
iden tical. T he same is true with CWo High.
level AM indicat es only the carrier power;
the additional po wer present in the side
bands which contributes to peak enve lope
pow er is not indicated . This me an s th at with
AM, a PEP input of 1500 watts is permitted
if audio po w er is included. When SSB or
DS B, with suppressed carrier , are employ
ed, the indicators swing at a syllabic rate.
In this case, the re gulation s sta te that the
1000-watt limit must never be exceeded by
th e indicat ors. They do recognize that the
indicator s cannot keep up w i t h instan
taneous peak levels, b y spe cify ing response
tim es for th e indicators of 34 secon d maxi
m um. This mean s th at with SSB or DSB ,
PEP inputs of _.2000 to 2500 watt s are
permissible just so long as th e meters never
re ad more than 1000 w atts .

The same flickering effect is present when
CW is transmitted, but the CW op erator is
denied th e privilege of taking adv antage of
it . H e must m ake his power measurem ents
with key down; if he sets up for 1000 watts
in this condition, h is indicators wo n't exceed
750 wa tts in most cases. If he has a p ar
ticularly choppy first , they may not exceed
600 watts.

In all these cases, "ind icated average in
put p ower" is 1000 w atts . The peak enve
lope powers, though, vary from 1000 watts
up through something over 2000 wa tts de
pending upon the ty pe of transmissions being
genera ted. Transmission type, then, must be
one of ' the factors determining peak enve
lop e p ow er's relation to indicated average
input pow er.

It does not, howe ver , affect the peak
pow er capability of an amplifier. The peak
power capabilities are determined by the
cha racteristics of th e tubes or tr ansistors
employe d in th e finu al sta ge or stages, by
the supply voltage and the amount of cur-
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rent available rapidly (size of cap acitors in
power supply filter ), and by the other de
sign ch aracteristics of the amplifier cir cuit.

Characte ristics of the tubes or transistors
in the final stage which determine a trans
mitters peak-power capabilities are ( 1) the
maximum current-handling ability of the
ca thode or emitter and (2) the p ennissable
p ower dissipation or the p lat e or collector.

The maximum current-h andling ability is
not directl y rel at ed to the rated m aximum
curre nt. A cathode surface may be abl e to
ha ndle a full ampere for a sufficently brief
period of time , yet be rated for only 50
to 100 mA maximum curre nt. This come s
about because the rated m aximum current
is a de value and the tube is supposed ly
able to handle this am ount of current for
any period of time. The absolute maximum
though, is set by point at which the cathode
b egins to physically disintegrate and is far
greater . Tubes such as the 6C4, for instance,
can d eliver peak powers in the kilowatt
range when operated under pulse condi
tions with sufficiently lon g time allowed for
reco very b etween the extremely brief p eri
od s of active op eration-but are h ard put
to deliver more than a wa tt or so in con
tinuous operation .

The influence of th e maximum current
handling ab ility is to set an upper limit on
peak power. The tube cannot handle more
current than it can; whe n you have all it
ca n handle, you can't have any more.

The p ermissibl e power-dissipation for th e
tube determines peak-powe r capability by
limiting the amoun t of heat which can b e
tolerated . This, in turn, is influenced by th e
type of ampli fier involved. A Class A am
plifier may tu rn % of its de input p ower
in to heat , while a Class C amplifier (using
th e same tube ) migh t make heat from only
3~ of its input.

Thus a tube cap able of dissipating 10
watts would b e able to run at an avera ge
power input of only 13;~ watts if op erated
Class A; 3J~ watts power output wo uld be
produced, and th e remaining 10 watts would
be dissipated by the tube. The sam e t ube,
in Class C, could run at an average power
input of 50 watts. Of these 50 watts, 40
would appear as output and the other 10
would heat up the transmitter.

Note that the power-dissipation limit ap
plies to average power, not to p eak. H eat
ing and cooling ta ke tim e, and anything
that requires an appreciable period of tim e
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must involve only the average values over
that period of tim e .

Note also that the effect of the power
dissipation factor is str ongly dependent upon
the operating conditions chosen for the am
plifier-and these are included in those
"other" design factors for the amplifier cir
cuit.

The supply voltage and the amount of
cur rent rap id ly ava ilable determine power
cap abili ties, because p ower is simply the
result of multiplying voltage tim es current.
Voltage can be stepped up or down by
means of transform ers , but in any practical
transmitter th e voltage applied to the final
amplifier stage at any instant rarely exceeds
twice th e volta ge of the power supply, so
thi s supply voltage is still a major fa ctor.

Hapid availability of curr ent is a factor
not so widely reco gnize d. In a power supply ,
th oug h, whenever any current is taken ou t
to produce rf po wer to b e transmitted, that

Fig . lO- Circuit factors affectin g transmitte r
power are somewhat like the complicated set of
scales shown here. Any change in anyone fac
tor will aff ect th e balance of alr 7lth er factors
as well, but almost any combinat ion of the vari
ous factors can be made to balance out wit h
suff icien t care.

current must be restor ed through the rec
tifiers. The curren t ta ken out on an instan
taneous power peak may b e much great er
than th at which th e rectifiers can supply,
if there will ... b e enough time before the
next p eak (w hile less current is being taken
out) to make up the difference . The cur
rent ra tings of th e rectifiers, then, are no t
nearly so critical in determining transmitte r
po wer limits as is the amount of current
storage within the supply. This mean s that
filter capacitors on the output side of the
supply should b e as large in value as pos
sible. It's difficult to h ave too much.

Some of the other de sign factors which
influ ence power cap ability include th e choice
to operate Class A, B, or C, discussed
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earlier; the type of coupling fr om am
plifier tube to antenna and particularly the
impedance level at wh ich th is coupling op 
erates; and to a lesser degree the typ e of
modulation employed.

\Vith a given amount of de voltage sup
pl ied and a given amo unt of current avail
ab le, th e power developed is d etermined
directly by the load impedance across which
the output signal is developed. The "Q" of
the fina l tank circuit gets' into the act since
it determines the load impedance "seen" by
the tube. For any useful power to be p ro 
duced, the Q must be relatively low . A
high-Q circui t may permit as much power
to be de veloped at th e tube as docs a low 
Q one , but th e power cannot get out of the
circuit if Q is high (by the d efinition · of
Q as th e ratio of power "stored during a
cycle to power released during a cycle)
and thus is of no use to you. At th e same
tim e, Q must be m oderately hi gh or the
output circuit won't p rovide the desired t un 
ing action. C ho ice of Q is always a com
promise; the choice is normally made by
the "load ing" control of the transm itter.
When load ing is light, the Q is high; when
load ing is increased, the Q decreases.

T ype of modulation to be used affects
power in a number of sub tle w ays. Some
of them were m entio ned in the disc uss ion
of the various .lcgal power limits. The "on
off" effect brought out there for SSB, DSn,
an d C\V signabs permits the fa ctor of power
dissipation to he modified by intelligent

choice. F or exampl e, ssn and DSB signals
have a very low at;erage p ower in compar
ison to their peak-envelope-power levels.
For th is reason, when on ly such signals are
to be transmitted tubes with very low power
diss ipation ratings but very h igh peak-cur 
rent capabilities m ay be chosen , an d rela
tively great amounts of ou tp ut power be
developed. This is the reason ing b ehi nd the
po pularity of TV-ou tput t ubes as fina l am
p lifiers in the 100-400 w att range. The
voltage and p eak -current ratings of these
tubes p ermit peak pow~~·s of 400 watts or
more; power -dissipation {sTow, b u t in DS B
or SSB service the average power to be
dissipated is also low and th is factor be
comes only a small restriction .

For Fld service, or for C\V, such tubes
are pushing their lim its a t 100 watts or
so. T he only way in which even th ese
power levels can be realized -is to use the
m ost efficien t points available in Class C
operati~H~ . to keep po wer d issipation with in
lim its . Even so, it' s not u ncommon to lit er
all y melt down parts of the glass envelopes
of such tubes in this applica tion!

N ext Mon th . One of the m ost important
practica l aspects ..of radio th eory , though , is
the making of measurements. Without m ea s
urements, you ca nno t operate. The import
ance of measurements can be judged by the
fact that most of the FCC regulations re
qu ire m easur em ents of some type-and a rna,
jor p art of the examination deals with m eas
urement tech niq ues . That's our subject, next
t ime. •
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We want to t hank t he hundreds that
have written to us (from a s far away as
Hawai i) and let t hem know that we ap
preciate "their patience. We are in the
process of moving int o our new facility
a nd ask you to bear wit h us a s we get
settled in . We were sorry t o miss those
t hat look ed for us at the 73 hamfest, but
our move t ied us down,

We repair, align, calibra te or check
out an y p iece of equipment , com mercial
or amateur. Write us or call us for an
estimat e.

We als o sell Rohn t owers " . AR
speakers . .. Cus hcraft anten nas and
have a wide var iety of test equipment
av ailable for leaseor sale. If you are in
the vic inity you might st op in for a visit
and see our new plant .
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- at rea listic prices .
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for it (or t ho se of hundr eds of satis fied u ser s)
t hat it 's t he bes t . The reason is sim p'le-c-we use
three RCA du al e a te MOSFETs, one bipola r , a nd
3 diodes in the be st circu it ever . S t ill n ot co n
vi nced ! Th en send Cor our Cree c'atalog and ee t
the full des cription , p lus ph oto s a nd even t he
schemat ic.
Ca n' t wa it ? T hen sen d us a po st al money order
for $34.95 a nd we'll rush the 407 out to you.
N OTE : Th e Model 407 is a lso ava ilable in any
fr-equency combination up t o 450 MH :I; ( some at
h tgber- prices ) as lis ted in our ca tatoa. Ne w Yor k
City and State res idents add loca l sales . t ax .

Clos ed for Va ca ti on
fro m Aug , 26 t o Sep t . ~

Eve ry day we ge t a handf ul of wrappers
ba ck from th e pos t off ice with eit her a change
of a dd ress on them or a not e t hat the sub 
scribe r has moved and left no address . The
magazines ar e t hrown out and just the wra p
per returned. Please do n't expect us to send
you another co py if you for get to let us know
ab out you r new addr ess. And re member t hat
in this day of the extra rapi d co mputer it
takes six weeks to make an address change
inst ead of the few days it used to when we
worked slowly a nd by hand .

Help Wan ted
Amateurs looking for a change of job

would do we ll to ru n an ad in our classified
section. A 25 word ad is only $2 plus $1
extra for a box nu mber if you wish to remain
annonymous. Almost one third of our readers
are in a position to either hire m en or in
fluence the hiring of men. And you know
that all of the ham manuafacturer s are read
ing the magazine.

There is an impossible demand for good
technicians and engineers now. Try 73 and
see what h appens.

Em ployers could do a lot worse than to
run help wanted ads in 73. A ham will
usually be a better engineer or t echnician
than a stra ight school man . . . it is the dif
ference between it just being a job and being
a dedi cation . Commerc ial ads in the classified
are $10 for 25 words plus the dollar for a'
box service if confidential replies are wanted.

In my talking with ham manufacturers I
am consta nt ly being asked if I know where
they can find good men. The need is great.
Are you worki ng below your level of earn ings
and opportunity?

MOVING?

Licen se Plate Hold er
One of the nicest little low cost ite ms to

turn up recently is a license plate hol der
wh ich is being marketed by Ken \Valkey
WB6RSP . Most of the call letter license
plates are the standard 6" x 12" and they
really stand out wh en mounted in the Wul
key holders. Across the bottom in blue letters
on white background it tells the world th at
vou are a radio am ateur. The holders are
tri ple chromium plated so they will not ru st .
They are $3.95 a pair from Ken Walkey, Box
3446 , Granada Hills, Californ ia 91344.
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Care and Feeding
of a Ham Club- III

How About A Party?

Carole Allen W5NQQ
308 Ka ren Dr ive
Lafayette, La. 70501

\Vho need s help wit h a party, you ask?
Sure, anybody can have one, but it takes
planning if everyone is going to have fun,
be it a ball, banquet , or barb ecue.

The social side of radio clubbing means
anything from coffee and cake af ter the
business session to a full scale affair at a
ritzy res ta urant. Most hams like food, an d
thc~e's no doubt th at a b ubbling percolator
and sack of doug hnuts adds to any eve ning.
But these magic ingred ients just don't appear
ou t of the a ir- a committee will have to see
tha t they do,

1£ me etings are held in members' homes,
kitchen s ar e h andy, and man y pu b lic meet
ing places. also have facilities; however,
yours may be a club th at has to buy a hot 
plat e or carry in goodies. Sftag clubs are
sometimes luc ky enough to have Ladi es'
Auxiliaries who fun cti on with the pur pose
of plan ning refreshments for the fell ows. A
very sa tisfac tory arrangeme nt for many
groups is taking turn -abo ut at pr ovidi ng
snacks. To prevent a last minu te discovery
that nobody is bringing th e sugar bowl, it's
a good idea to plan a social ca lendar in ad
van ce. If hosts and hostesses volunteer for
me et ings early in the year, a sheet can be
printed and distributed sho wing who's going
to serve and at what meeting.

In addition to regular ge t-togethers , most
clubs sprinkle the ye ar with picnics, barb e
cue s, dances, card parties, and forma l ban
qu et s. Th ese events, and especially the last
on e, de mand lots more work. Your choice
of clamba ke will depend on yo ur locale ; for
instance, the Pensacola (F lorida) Amat eur
Radio Club gets a ban g out of shrimp boils
and fish fries, hut a barbecue wou ld probab ly
be first choice in Southern Cali forn ia and a
pot-luck buffet in Indiana.

Some wise soul once said that va riet y is
th e spice of life, and hams around the coun
try prove it. T he secret is not to be. afraid
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limns like ' to laugh, and a party program is more
successful with a jew jokes. Bill, K9AKF, rc
ceives a mobile antenna complete with oil can
and other awards from Program Chairman
K9AMD,

to try -arrything once; if the card party is
a flop , you won't rep eat it ; likewise, the
par ty plan you had doubts ab out may really
make a hit with th e gan g.

Since all typ es of shin-d igs requir e similar
gro und-work, let' s see how one comparatively
small group plans a wha le of an ann ua l
spring whing-ding. The sponsoring club con
sists of about th irty ac tive members and
twenty not so ac tive. Regular meet ings are
held monthly with both OMs and XYLs at
tending. Every April, members and their
families hold a «Ham Scramble" at a com-
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Decorations
Children---

munit y center where there is pl enty of
room and also kitchen facilit ies. Although
the event is not designed on hamfest pro
por tions, area hams are invited .

The Ham Scramhle is held on Sunday and
kicks off abo ut 3 p .m. The afternoon is spent
ragchewing and working on contes ts and
paper games planned by spec ial committees.
QSL cards are displayed as well as surp lus
gear hauled in for swapping. Everybody
mills around contentedl y ta lking and "con
testing " while the ladies prepare food and
set tables. Ea ch family b rings its own table
serv ice and covered dishes for "scrambling."
CoHee for hams and milk for harm onics is
furnished .

"Chow time" is called about 5:30, and no
one has to tell a ham wha t the word •smor
gasbord" means. A program following the
meal begins with group sing ing and con
tinues' on th e same informal note including
the awarding of both serious and humorous
pr izes. This is a good time to award 100%
attenda nce plaques or pins to dese rving
memb ers as we ll as a "boob y-type" prize
to a ham who can take a joke. Ideas tha t
have audiences rolling in the aisles include
presenting a can of cleanser to someo ne
who needs to clean up TV I, a megap hone
for the fellow who has tran smitter. trouble
or says he can' t "get out," an ax or hatchet
to cut QRM, a make-shift trophy for a new
Gene ral Class operator, and other rib-tickling
awards for hams who enjoy a good laugh .

The main event of the evening is plann ed
to interest unli censed wives and children
also. An after-dinner speaker with stories
for the kid s, a colorful travelogue or enter
taining film hit s the spot with many groups.

If the winter-weather has been rough on the
club's generator, a committee will need to step
in and get it going before Field Day. Shown
left to right : AI, K90Hl; Burrell, K91BZ; Dan,
1f"9VEY; Dick, W9VW1; and winding is Boyd.
K9JFF.

SEPTEMBER 1968

A small club holding an annual "Ham Scramble"
features contests for YLes and X YLs as well as
the fellows. Tryi ng to guess how many red-hot
candies and buttons are in the jars are two "con.
testers." Watching are the chairman of the ladies
game committee-(Right-lanean, W9BYQ; and
second from right-Mary, K9WUA.)

One year an ama teur magician kept every
one on the edges of the ir chairs.

After door prizes and awards for contes t
winn ers have been given, the party breaks
up early enoug h tha t families will be home
before the little people get too tired .

If a "Ham Scramble" appea ls to your club,
you' ll be interested in the following list of
comm ittee chairmen who work togethe r:

General Chairman and!or Co-Chairman
Registration
Publicity
Program
Dining Room and
Entertainment for
Contests
Exhibi ts
Prizes
Food ' .
Kitchen and General Clean-Up

Some of these chairmen will also be
needed if vour club reserves a local resta u
rant once or twice a year for a banquet. A
Reservations- 'Chairman can handle ticket
sales and deal with the Ma itre D. Since
parents usua lly hire babysitter s for a ban
q uet even ing, the group will probab ly be
adults and a da nce or othe r entertainment
can be planned to last into the late hours.

H you th ink you've got to have a reason
for a party, don't overlook the Fourth of
July, Halloween , Christmas , Valentine's Day
and all of the wonderful holidays which
offer lots of decoration and theme possi
bili ties. A party during December will liven
up the winter months when tra nsmitter hunts
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An annual dinn er or party is a g~od chance to
award amusing prizes or special honors ior 100
per cent attendance during the year, The award
recipients should, of course, know how to take a
joke.

and outdoor ac tivities are at a mnu mum. A
famil y Christmas ga thering may include a
gift exchange set up with fun in mind . Hams
can wrap rad io components and keep them
separated from toys brought by children
for one another. Wives and girl friends
should bri ng femin ine type presents and
pu t them in still another stack. \Vith ex
penses at an all-year high at Christmas,
pe rhaps a limit of 81.00 or less can be
set on the exchange .

College campus clubs have pro b lems of
their own in pa rty-planning such as time,
location, money, and fre sh ideas. The Michl
gan Tech Club of Houghton, Michigan, has
a real gripe with 2200 fellows on campus,
only 39 girls, und not a licensed YL among
'em. Unless the bo ys can find some girls for
da nces, record parti es, or jazz fests, it looks
like they'll have to be sat isfied with some
thing less. But an energe tic ga ng of male
hams should be able to organize same ter
r ific transmitt er hu nts or spur-of-the-moment
camping trips with por tab le gear. And if
th ings ge t too gruesome, see what hams are
doing in neighboring towns and pay up a
school-term membership .

Admittedly, par ties of all kinds require
enthusiastic leadership , and when it spreads
to the mem bers hip, any lack-of-interest pro b
lem will soon disappear. Chances are you' ll
find that your re gular meetings as well as
social ga therings will be lots more lively.

In t he G ood O ld Summerti me!

Shakespeare wrote about rare days in
June, and hams talk abo ut two in particular
from one veal' to the next. Th e words "Field
Day" mean alot of thin gs to alot of peopl e:
Hams themselves regard this spe cial .week-
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end as not only a perfectly legitim ate
reason to skip lawn mowing and house-paint
ing but a chance to see how emergency
power and portab le rigs work out under
less than idea l conditions. A non -radio
minded wife may look at Field Day as a
pr etty poor excuse for the 0 1\'1 to escape
visiting her relatives; and Joe Brown, the
dedicated television wa tche r on the other
side of town, may soun d off about "that
bunch of clowns who stay up all night
running the noisiest genera tor they can
find!"

But aside from the se different views, Field
Day is, of course. the Ju ne weekend when
hams answer the "call-of-the-w ild" and set
up stations in gullies and h ills ever ywhere.

Field Day is for fun and a lso to test what
your club can do when the chips are down.
How quickly can a portabl e sta tion he set
up? Are the gene rato rs capable of carrying
the load? Can operato rs endure wind, weath
er, and long hours beh ind the mike ? All
these questions should have some kind of
answe r when time run s ou t on Field Day
and everyone collapses in a heap .

Your club may feel that lack of prepara 
tion adds to the reali ty of the Field Day
operation, but , let' s face it, if somebody
doesn't do some "getti ng ready," it may be
a lost wee kend. For instance, if the com
mutator of the genera tor has developed a
case of dirt and grime, it will take some
pre-Field Day cleanin g; and who can claim
that an efficient antenna system can be set
up , tested, and put on ' the, air in only a
coup le hours. .

In other words, it's the old "Be Pre
pared" motto again. Commit tees appointed
in the spring can have Field Day equipme nt

~~I

Club parties will depend on the locale. For in
stance, th e Midw est group shown above really go
JOT spring and fall wienie roasts : Left to right:
Rosi, K9ESY ; Naoma, K9:llSY ; Jane, mother of
K9R HL; Carole, K9AJID, and Claire. K9TS T.
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The Fixed Station Committ ee will supervise the
assembling 0/ complete Field Day stations and
that may mean a lot of elbow grease. Leit-cllan,
W9EZA , and Dick, W9VW1, move a rig into
place.

ship -sha pe before the end of June, Tha t
doesn' t mean that opera tors aren' t going to

I be tested on how well they perform over
a long ha ul or tha t the equ ipment itself
isn't going to face a work-out ; it just means
that drastic rep airs and rep lacemen ts won't
have to be made when the beginning Count
Down is on.

The extent to wh ich your club goes "all
out" will de termine wha t committees will
need to pit ch in. If you're plannin g a cara 
van to a weedy lot, you 'll want someone with
a mower to visit it first, and maybe one
of the members who like to camp out can
move in with a large tent and faci lities.

Big clubs with lots of mobi le stations,
portab le rigs, generators and lots of opera 
tors can and do work out elaborate plans
using everything and everybody available.
But, big or small, clubs depend on commit
tees and he re's a list to stim ulate your think
ing:

General F ield Day Cha irman and /or
Co-Chairman

Antenna Systems
Portabl e power plans (Prepa ration and

Fu el)
F ixed Stations
Mob ile Sta tion s
Operators (The Personnel Man]

SEPTEMBER 1968

Rig Repairs
The Big Count-Up,

Althou gh several of the above titles spea k
for themselves, let's elaborate on a couple.
The Fixed Station Committee will direct the
assembling of complete sta tions on the vari
ous bands and also coord inate a pattern of
opera tion. If, for instance, the gan g on 40
meters in the pup-tent decides to switch
bands, they should know that the fellovv·s in
the tent next door are working on 20 phone
and don 't care for local QRM in ad dition
to what's on the band . Tempers "viii stay
cool if everyone knows "..-ho's opera ting
where .

Th e Mobile Ch airm an's job is to kn ow
whose car will be ava ilab le and at wha t
times. Since most dr ivers have only two
hands, a log keeper with sharp pencils should
be sent with each car.

The Operators' Cha irman will serve as
the Per sonnel Man to compile a list of ava il
able mem bers. F irst, who wants to do the
ac tual operating? Do they prefer phone or
key? W hat class licenses do these folks have?
It isn't too good to assign I a novice to run
a kilowatt r ig on 14.250. Not only names
but times are vita l statistics, for you've got
to remem ber that - F ield Dav is a 24 hour
affair. Let the fe llows and 'gals pick their
own hours, and by looking over the list you' ll
be able to sepa rat e the nigh t owls from th e
early birds. Next, prepare a 24 hour sched
ule using every licensed ham to the best
advantage and assign ing non-lice nsed en
thusiasts to log-keeping posts. Better have
some alternates in case of emergencies.

Most clubs have at least one ham who'd
rather work ·on eq uipment than operate it,
and he can save the day (or night) if he's
around when a rig goes sour. If stand-by
sta tions can be thrown into use . while re
pairs are being made , all the better ; if not,
just hope ' your man Friday will make him 
self ava ilable durin g the whole weekend.

Hot, cold, or lukewarm coffee is a «must"
for Field Day; and it's safe to say that some
kind of a pot, percola tor, or pan is on the
fire a t 99 per cent of Field Day locations
from start to finish; OMes ar e noted for
their ability to mak e coffee in any kind of
container b ut they'll admit tha t the XYLes
do a good job, too, And they'll also note that
it's pretty nice to have the wife and kids
show up to see wha t "Daddy's been doing
all weekend ." If the ladies wa nt to pitch
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Bobbi, K9GOL. at the right pours hot coffee on
Field Day night [or a group oj tired operators.
Th e gals who keep the coffee flowing are popular
around any operating site.

in and really make Field Day a famil y event,
pot-luck meals and picnics can be planned .
An extra popular gal is the one who fries
eggs and bacon at 6 a.m. Sunday morn ing
when eyes are red and beards ar e bushy.
Keeping the coffee coming from du sk 'til
dawn puts the ladies at the top of the
H ams' Hit Parad e.

When time runs out along with energy. a
big chore remai ns-the tremendous task of
log checking and scoring. If someone skilled
in deciphering Egyptian h ie ri og lyph ic s

TH E BEST

6 METER
CONVERTER

$34.95
ppd.

SO-52 MHr: in . 28·30 MHr: ou t
or 52·54 MHr: with a se co nd <: r ystal.

A f ull description of t his fantastic converte r
would fill this page , bu t Y OU ca n take our word
for it (or those of hundreds of sa t isfi ed us ers)
that it's the bes t , The reason is simple--we use
three RCA dual gate MOSF ETs , one bipo lar, and
3 diodes in the best ctreu te ever. Still not con 
vinced? Then se nd for OU l ' free ca t a log and get
t he f u ll description, p lus photos and eve n t he
sc hematic.
Ca n' t wait? T hen send us a pos tal money o rde r
for $34.95 and we 'll rush the 401 out to you .
NOTE: T he Mode l 407 is a lso available in any
freque ncy co mbination up to 450 MH z: (s ome at
h ig he r p r ices ) as listed in our cata log. New York
City and State resi den ts add local aa les tax.

C los ed for Va cation
from AuCj . 26 t o Se pt . 2

VANGUARD LABS
Dep t. H, 196 -23 Jamaica Ave . , Holli s, N.Y. 11423
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doesn' t volunteer, a committee will be
needed to sort, coun t, correc t, total . and
cull out erro rs. After this gigantic job has
been done, the lists are bundl ed up and
sent to the American Radio Relay League.
38 La Salle Road, West Hartford. Conne cti
cut. There's noth ing left to do then b ut
wai t for the nationwi de totals to be released
in their magazine. QST, and tr y to th ink
how next year's Fie ld Day in the good old
summertime can be made a little bet ter.

Other Contests
Field Day is by no means the one and

only contest that your club can enter. Many
clubs make an en tire career out of the
VHF contests. Some specialize in the VHF
Sweepstakes in February. while others pre
fer to shoot for the September VHF Test.
They sometimes go to ra ther great lengths
in pursuing these contes ts.

Up Boston way hardly a VH F contes t
goes by without the Waltham, King Philip ,
or Rhodo dendron Swamp VHF Societie s
mustering of top of Pack Monadnock in
New Hampshire or ~H . Greylock in nor thern
Massachusett s for a king sized go. Th ese
fellows set up , even in mid- winter, with
enormo us beams on eve ry VHF band. high
power, and usua lly win the contest. Any
group tha t hau ls a 128 element two met er
beam to the top of a mount ain and sets it
up on a tower deserves to win.

The Philmont Club leans more toward
the DX Contests and just .i!.!2..out every mem
ber is on there, hot a heavy, b uilding up
the clu b score. They use two meter inter
coms, and the works. This contes t ru ns in
February and March eve ry year.

In Novem ber we have the Sweepstakes
Contest. another popular clu b effor t. In
October many clu bs par ticipate in the World
Wide OX Contes t. . .

All of these con tests are good club proj
ects. The members can work to help each
other have their sta tions set up and also co
opera te during the contests for the maxi
mum number of contacts.

More next mon th.
... W5NQQ

Please Use Your

Zip Code When

Writin g 73
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Addr ess

Name _

$8, 50 ea.

$2.50 ea.

$1.00 ea.

$2.75 U ..

$1.25 ea.

$1.50 ea.

4/53.75

4 /$9.50

4/ $-1.75

I ma. DC

0· 5v OC

85 K C I F

85 KC I F

Corn ing g la ss, d ir ect tra verse type . m in, Q
at m a x . C-500 a t SOMC. 500 volt b reakdown,
Ca pacitance range 1-8 u urd . B r and new mil i
tary sur pl us ....,...3 for $1.00 or $3,00 per dozen

We have a catalog ••• if yo u send 25c for
it , yo u'll get it someda y.

All material FO B Lynn, Ma ss.
Which mea ns, se nd postage.

COM PUTER GRADE CAPS
4.,000 m fd a t 50 volt $1.00 each, 12 fo r $10.00
6,500 m i d at 18 volt $1.00 each, 12 fo r $10.00

60 WATT TRANSISTORS 80 VOLTS
From compute r assem blies , b oa rd w it h 4.
each power t r a nsis tors 2N 1137B . 60 w a tt, 80
volt P N P powe r " " $.~~ per boa rd

SUPER VALUE $2.50
Computer b oa rds w ith 8 each 2N 1137B p ow er
tra nsistors & mounting hardware. a lso in
et u de on the board , 4. each 10 v olt ze 'ne rs , 4.
silico n diod e s 1 a m p 800 volt P IV. co m put e r
g rad e ca p 2000 m i d 65 vo lt B ourns t r-irnpots,
p recisio n r esist o r s, e t c. Comple te a ssem b ly
li ke new , Ship w gt. 3 lb . $2.50

RF FILTER
F r om H AWK MISSILE t ermin atron "con t r act.
G ood fo r 5 a m ps, 600 volt. 10 c yc les to 500
me, tnsereton loss 60 DB-p lus. low p ass p i
n e t w ork type. e x cellent a s feed-thru filte r in
con ve r t e r s . transm itters . H er m etica ll y sealed
inside a re 2 to roid a l c h okes & 4 low induct .
ca ps. # 41102 $1.00 eac h, 6 for $5.00

PISTON CAPS

JOHN MESHNA, JR.
PO Box 62 E. Lynn Mass. 0190 4

:t 152· 516 Dual 4rO pt/ sec. 4::iOOr ,
5%- w, 5~ - h. I:>" I +
1'/. "' for ':4- shafts. (II
LRS . ) NE W , 4/ $31.00

~ 160.11 0 2. 7 to 19. 6 pf. min ia tu re.
3 /16" slotted shatt 4 /53.25 79c u ,

BEST SELLERS, VERY LUCKY FINDS, LIMITED SUPPLY
RF Switc h. :0 detk . e l l(l~ lt ion . 2 polo
CE RA MIC. coutne break. 1 deek

shortinl:". I d"ck non
shorti ng. 4- dla . 6"' long
+ I "' for I.","' sha ft . 1
K W + . (5 LBS ). .:"KW . .
Late In c II I-Q . c..ralnlc
form, Fo r HilA, NEW , .
Older I)-pe. bakelite form.
for HC· 453• .:"EW

More METERS.
0- 1 DC )'fA . bade more
ment, wit h Illt~r llal 5000
oh m resistor . Bl ack bar-k 
Kround. white nz ures.•\ 11
clear. ,,-id e vtew plullc.
!kales-{l- 10 rna : 0-500
rna; output 0·1 0. Am..r t-
ran made . for K:S IGIIT
T - 150, XK\\' . . . . .. . .. 4/ $ 10.00

100 Ua DC. I"' SllUaIe, Ler et meter.
B as ic 100 ua DC. J.u"
Cl..ar Illastl c. )"T.W . • • • 4/ $5.50
2800 ohm internal resl st-
ano.., 2- edgew ise. J AP . 5/$9,75 $2.00 ea,

Ha mfest Sch edul e-Fi ndlay, Ohin. Sept . 8 ; Peori a , III.•
Sep t. 15 ; Cincinnati . O ~ io. Se pt. 22.

All ord ..rs, eJ<:evt In emcrl: eno ·. or I'm at a hamfut .
sh ip[)e'd S&m& da)" recl'll~. For freo " GOODI E" sh..et , send
leU-addrO'ssed. st amp ..d en"l'..loPe--I'LEA~ I<; . P LY-ASK Includ e
surticie nt for r.ostalte. any excess return..d witb order . I ca rry
nnvare (Trnelers! parcel pod Insurance, for dome suc nercer
post. Fo r It ems too lieu}", or too large for paIOel IIOst ,
I sugcest bUI pa~l t"JPrus. P lease advise nam e or bus
nee. a nd cit y. where YOU can plet UP t he shipment.
Ca nad ia n cus tom..rs - P I. EAS F: add sufficient for postage
$1.00 nu t two pound s, :lOc each addit ional pound or fra ction.

S C Electronics
Telephon& 312 CAlumet 5·2235

23]] S. Michigal Avenue Ch icClqo, Illinoi s 60616
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MORE J OHNSON VARIABLES

Payment of

TAB BOOKS, Blue Ridg e Sum mit , PCI , 172 14

Please send me _ c~ies of "VH F HAM RADIO
HANDBOO K" n paper U har d bo und . Also send me
. co pies of " IC PROJECT HANDBOOK" 0 papero ha rd bound

o Pleas e Invoke on 10-day FREE Tria l,

By Edward G. MacKinnon
Amat eu r Radio Operators I Be
t he lst in you r a rea to make
use of t he ma ny VHF-U HF
t echn fques r evealed in t his new
book.

l';\'cn If sc u've al rea dy ta ken steps to escape
the crowded lower fr equen cy ha nds . sou'u
tind much hel pful i nfor ma ll on an d mall Y
neitinl proj ects wh ich wi ll w het Yl;lur a pn e 
li te to go further. E J pl ai ns the diJ'l'erenct's
bet wee n Yll1" an d lower freq uency gear propa
ga tion phenomena, Ineludfng t ropospheric

propagation, 1'lre(' L or the aurora, sporad ic E-laycr skip, and 6
me ier moon - bounce l."Om 'llunica tlOlls; trans mluing eq uip ment for
G a nd :? m..te rs. l -t3:!-)IHt IriD in. and sueral modublors.
I ncl udes serera t antenna syst t.'ms for Ii meters, Indud!n!: a 01
i nd r ical parabola and a base-loade d lI'bi p. For those who want
to usc existing equipment, detail ed tns tructtons shew how to
llIodifl' the TIl Bar nlcr , Go nset It. H ea th-i' eneca and H ea tb stxer.
Contains 2::; addi tion al projech -lDriu ded. ar e circu its for medium
an, l low- power trausmtners, r l'('elH ts . preamps , filte rs, RF
a mpli fiers . a f1.eld snellt:tb mpte r, oolse t:enerator. and cs enu 
tors ror 50. H4 , ~:?O . 43"1, a nd 12910 lInt . 'fiu ly a book ever)'
bam wtll want to own. till Pps.• OI'U 100 utus.• secree or roll
st ru('llon pr oj ects .
('O~" ~:XTS : '" UP Propaga!lon-YHF H ints and K lnks-YHI<'
T ra nsmit te rs - YUF Anten nas - Power 8 upp l)' Considerations
- Eq uipm ent ),fodll!ca ll c ns - Y]o'O ProJ~ts - Rec't'lrer and
),Iod ula tor CIITul lS- S ta tl oll Ll stl ngs-Const ruct lon I'r(lj ecls .

Order No . 460, only $3 .95 pClperbound or S6,9 5 hClrdbo und

Order e ither or both of th ese n ew books at our risk for
I O-da ys FRE E exa m in a ti o n . Sim ply fill in a n d mail
NO -R IS K co u pon below fo r t hese h el pful vo bames,

PUBLISHER ' S GUARA~TEE : P u t t he in fonnation
in t h ese b ooks t o w o r k f o r y ou for 10 days. If they
don't p r o ve to be worth several t imes t h e ir cos t, re
t u r n it and we'll cancel invoice.

By Bob Brown & Tom Kneitel
T his ne.. hook dpsrribps 50 urrrercm pro j ects .
.li hu ed on IIdn&: IIOPIl\ar I e ' s which ar e in
p:u >ensln.' a nd a1"lllablp at all p.arts stores.
80 m" or th o d..vtees-c-eucn as t he persona l
rode nracuce osd ll alor and J(' power SUPIII}·
ra n be buil t In an eventna. Mere sonntsttrated
llroj ..rts- li ko lbp 11 thru Ii mel..r r..ceh pr
olle r a I:r.....ter cllall enge. You ean bu il d PIa C
Ikal de"i«'! like the :!O-),Ietl'r OX Preamp.
or th e 50.wan amp lifier, or some " j ult for
fun" l: a dl': ~ ts li ke the wire less mike or t he
n-mrnoty t~stPr. Hel':ardlp~s ot your snectno In
lt n 'Sts in e-l ..errcn tcs. ~·')ll · re sure to find a

num ber or Items }"ou' ll want to buil d. Ot her ham pro jects Inrl ude
a wide n rle\}· of transmltteIll. eeceteers. eede keren, mike pre·
am ps. etc. Poe CB 'cI'S t here Is a s lp a l boostpr . crysta l calibra
tor, "l'olce-ccntrolled s,,·Ueh . elc, Teth nicl a ns can mak e Jl:ood ose
ot such I tems as tho I C tester . squar e-wa ve gen..l8tur. lind eolur
TY eorl\"crg{nte generato r. T his is the flut book of Its klnd
a ll}"lll here--a nd tb e pm jeN I a re among th e most fasci na ting }'OU'"I'e
e'l"er seen. 160 oeeee. 50 pro jl'('U ; 100 mus.

Order No . 464, only $3 . 95 paperbound or $6,95 hardbound

2 Great New Ham Books!
VHF HAM RADIO HANDBOOK

IC PROJECT HANDBOOK

NO RISK COUPON - MAil TODAY
I
I
I
I
J

herewith (Posta g e Prep aid ) I
I
I

....._.... I
I
I

Cit y _ __ State Zip I
Save postag e by remitt ing with order 73-98 I__________ _ _ ______ ___J



IS THIS BRIBERY?

$13 WORLD ATLAS

)FREE- - - - - _

(

With 1 New $6 Subscription!
T his three-tiered pa r ts hold er is
just the thing f or the workshop .
The t hree shelves re volve t o put
par t s right a t your hand. Stop
search ing for t hin gs.

With 2 New S6 Subscriptions!
The f amous Rand -McNally Im
per ia l worl d a tla s. Over 300
pag es, handsomely bound. F or the
ham shac k, fo r the f ami ly , f or
t he student . Ma ps, people, poli t
ical information, histori cal gaaet.,
ter, fa cts. Makes wor kin g DX
twice t he fun.

- - ----FREE

$5 PARTS BIN

HO\V COME ? We a dded up the cost of soliciting new subsc r iber s thro ugh the mai l :
mailing lists, brochu res (paper, a rtwork, t yp e set ting, pr int ing, fol ding, delivery) , envelopes
(plus printing and ahipping) for the br och u res , r et urn envelopes, put t ing brochures
to gether, address ing, bun dlin g by zip , plus post ag e. Mult iply t hat by te n to a ccount f or
the one in ten respon se and add t he return post age. we deci ded t o put all t ha t money
int o premiums and give them to readers that sell ne w subsc r iptions to t hei r f ri end!'> and
fe llow club members. I t seemed worth a t r y .

$10 .Y.O .M

( FREE
With 3 New $6 Subscriptions
:W.OOO ohm s per volt V-O-),.1.
Oh ms : i x, 10K. 100, 1M ;
Vo lts de : 2.5 , 10, 50. 250, 500,
5000 ; volts ac : 10, £0 , 250,
500, 1000; de rnA : .05, 5, 50,
500 ; db : 0, 14. 28, 34, 40. r»
va luable arou nd any h emsh aek
or workshop.

FREE )
With 4 New $6 Subscriptions!
Hamm o nd IS" Inte rn a ti ona l
Worl d Globe . T his n ot onl y
makes DXing more fun, it " is -.
of val ue to t he wh ole f am ily.
No child shou ld g ro w up in a
household without a goo d w or ld
e lobe. You ca n us e char t s if you
like for sw inld ng your bea m ,
but a g lobe is better. $17 HAMMOND GLOBE

HERE 'S T HE DE AL . These prem iu ms are f or g etting new subscr ibers f or 73, not re 
newals . You, knowi ng 73 a s you do, can sell it a lot better th an one of our ma iling pi eces .
You won' t g-et lost in t he dai ly del uge of mail solici ta t ions and t he credibility gap that
they have wro ught . You know what's goo d about 73 an d what's bad. You know t hat
you will be doing you r f rien ds a f avor if you get them to subscr ibe because you will
be making ham radio a lot more fun f or them . Our hobby is much better when you keep up
to da te on t echnical and polit ical development s. Send in t he subscriptions with $6 for
each new one yea r sub , each on a separa te 3 x 5 ca rd with name, ca ll , addre ss and zip
code, a nd add one card wit h your name and address and t he prize you des ire. Not bad for
doing a few fri ends a f avor ! This offer is good in the USA and APO only . Offer expires
Aug . 31, 1968. All subs will start wi t h the October issue.

THEY WOULDN'T DARE!
92 73 MAGAZINE



PRIZES FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS

$25 NEW BIG 5WINGER

FREE WI TH 7 NEW 56 SUB5CRIPTIONS
The New Big Sw inger P ola r oid camera u ses
th e r egula r black an d white film pack s, mak
ing the la rg e 3 JAx41,4, " pict ur es. Drop flash
bulb into camera. Bu ilt in photomet er. )10
fo cus ing t wo feet t o infin it y. Why m iss ou t
on P olaroid f un any longer ?

[tJ~«.!~~" ~~ l. ~ ,.

•• .J,.

$12 BLANKET

FREE WITH 2

NEW 56 SUBSCRIPTIONS

This 50" x 60" spor t
blanket comes f rom
Spain and is made of
virgin wool, cot ton
and r ayon . Ma chine
was ha b le. Beauti fu l
yellow re d and blac k
design. Com es in zip 
per vinyl ca se w ith
handle . Fine f or t he

"",,,,".__~~~_c~a=-l~· ,~pi 'cnics , et c.

$25 TEN.IN·ONE

MINILAB

FREE WITH 5

NEW S6 SUBSCRIPTIONS

Volts ac & de: 15, 50,
150, 500 ; Ohms: 10K ,
lOOK, 1M; rnA : 500;
re sist ance sub s t itu
t ion : 100, l K, 10K,
l OOK, HI ; Ca pacitance substitut ion : .002,
.005, .02, .1, 10uF; RF field st r ength ; 9V hat
t er y su pply; RF s igna l g enerato r at 455
kHz t o 700 kH z; A F generator a t 400 Hz.
Com es wi th te st leads, antenna and ba t tery.
Inval uable for mobil e servicin g or around
the shack.

S3 K & E 5 L1 DE RULE
FREE WITH 1 NEW 56 5UB5CRIPTION!

A slide rule is in d e sp e n s ib le around the h a m
s hac k o r t h e office. T h is one h as e verything y ou
n eed , but is inexpensi ve e nou gh so y ou can get
two or th ree. Ha s C, D, A , B , S, T , ci , L , a n d K
sca les. Comes comp le te with ca se . 10" long with
i ndent ed green r u ling.

24 HO UR OPERATING DE5K .GLOCK
FREE WITH 5 NEW $6 5UB5CRIPTION5!

This beautiful clock has numbers you ca n
really see. Keep it right in fron t of the r ig
and set up with GMT t ime so you ca n ke ep
the log correct ly , T he numbers go up to 24
hours. T his desk clock nor mally sell s f or $25.

T hese prem iums are offer ed f or groups of new subsc ri pt ions to 73. USA or A P O only,
Send ea ch n ew subscr ibers na me, call, address and zi p on a se pa r a'te 3 x 5 sheet of pa per .
Subscriptions take a bout six weeks to pr ocess. On a separa t e sheet give your name, call,
ad dress and zip and t he premium you want. P lease a llow eight weeks fo r deli very just in
ca se t he demand is heavy and we have to wait for factory delivery. 'Ve 'U t ry t o make im
med iate delivery when possible. T his offer expires J uly 31st and all subs m us t be p ost 
marke d befor e tha t da t e. Send $5 f or each new sub. .

73 MAGAZINE PETERBOROUGH•. N.H. 03458,

SEPTEMBER 1968 93



EL EC T RONI C SYMBO LS

GROLND CONNECTIONS

,J, ~
CHASSIS GROUND SYMBOL IS NORMIILLY THE ONLY TYPE
USEO IN SCHEIIlATICS
u,cH~DED CIRCUITCClMPOt£HT WILL BE SHOWN

cesse ,.... c::cNlECTEo TO AN JIIDN/OVAl CHASSIS GROUND, \N..ESS
A CONNON GAOl.ND ElJS IS £SSE"lYIA.L TO PIlOPER
CIRCUIT OPE'lATO'I

HEADSETV I~ALLY IJSED IN Bl.JX1( OlAGRAMS EIJT MAY BE USED 114 ANY
SCHEr.u.TIC WHERE CONNECTED DIRECTLY INTO CIRCUIT WITHOUT
PHONE PLUG
INDICATE IMPEDANCE IF' VA UE IS CRITt AL

INOUCTORS

~ +~
IN<;L.L()E ALL NECESSARY DATA J~

ANY OF FOLlOWING INFORtAATlOl'I 'A'HIl;H
IS APPl..ICA8LE :

WIRE SIZE 11 TYPE
COL OR FORIII 0-0. OR 1.0.
NUMBER OF TURNS AND/ OR LENGTIi

BASIC TAPPEO AOJ.TAP r.u.NUFACTURERS fl'I.FlT NUMBER

1 ~~ ~
TAP POSITION ABOVE COlD END

• FERRITE CORE WILL 8E ASSUMED
~LESS 8 11ASS IS SPECIFIED. INDICATE
TYPE OF FERRIT£, IF Cl'IITICAL

Af),J. SlUG Fn.TER "• ""'" ""'"

I
_BE SURE TO OESK:i NATE
'OIT" 11-DAH"CONTACTS

KEYS

STANDAAO
~CTED

ANTENNAT I:ORMALLY USED IN BLOCK DIAGRAIoCS , BUT MAY tiE USED IN ANY
SO'EMATIC WHERE AAT'ENNA IS CONNECTED OIRECTLY TO ClA:CUIT
WlTHOOT BENEFIT OF RF CONNECTOR

BATT ERY

.J;:. ..J.:. DO NOT fOllGET TO lPOCATE IIOLTAGE

'9=
AN> POLAJIITY

T-
SINGLE MORE THAN

CAPACITORS
..L ...l±

*'
NOTE "!MAT CI..R'w£D PORTION Cf'

'1' .'1' SYfllIlOl. ALWAYS OESlGNAT'ES
OUTSU FIlL t7 F1X£D CAPAQ·

"'. "-""""-Yn< VARlAllLE TORS(EXC£PT n.a:TRCt.TTICS,
WHERE IT IIlOICATES 1l1E NEG-

{ 2t·#
Ali VE TERMINAI..l

-y-- THE CURVED PORTION IN Tl-I'E
CASE OF A VARIABLE WILL
INDICATE THE MOVABLE PART

FEEDTHRlJ SPLIT-STATOR """" . INlICI\TE POLARITY, AIiO

f4 ($ ($)
VALUE IN ".F

WI£14 01l£Jil TtWoI EU.CtRO -
LYTlC.\'l\I.l£S NI£ ASSl.NED TO
!IE pF 'M£N , OR GREATER, NCJ

"""""""- """-" ~""-
II WI£N LESS THAN I

CONDUCTORS

CONNECTORS

$ ~ B ~
SHOULD NONE OF" THE
SYM9Ol.S DESCRIBED H£R£
SEEM TO MATQl YOUR

~~~:l~~RDim~~~ G~f

8
THE MANUFACTURER'S

""" FEMAl E PART NUMBER

" UH< 8 .FOR ANY COAXIAL-TYP£

-J, A ! COtINECTOR. SUQl AS RF,
MICROPHONE. PHONO, ETC.

"'" """" ..,. """
,.,,,.... * NlMlER THE BLOCK~~

T£RM1"IAlS IllJLTlPl.£ * CORRESPOMl TO T1'R...",A,L
MARKINGS, WHEN APPROPftI·

'"
~ l "g ~<>-'""'

'""'" "'" PIo!ONE JZ.CK cocca, •

L AMPS

j't -@;".J INDICATE MANUFACTURER's PART NUMBER

INCANDESCENT
EON ANDI OR VOLTAGE 10 CURRENT RATING

LOLOSPEAKER
~ I INl:MCATE VOICE COIL IJolPEDol.NCE I POWUl RATING ,ETC.,MEN

CRITICAl ....

METERS
.2..0-lt INDICATE TYPE OF METER HERE l.~A , mA ,V, E TC. )

• -l!- INDICATE SCALE RANGE HERE ( O-I ,O-SO,ETC.1
DON'T FORGET TO INDICATE PROPER POLARITY

M1CRO~

CRYSTAL• IALWAYS INDICATE CRYSTAL FREQUENCY l iN kHz, MH. ,ETC.) I!NORMALLY USED IN BLOC!( D1AGI'IAJoIS BUT MAY BE USED
rot- IN SOIEMATlC wHEN WIRED DIJlECTLY INTO C1F1CU1T
LL-- WITHOUT CONNECTOR

INOICAT£ TYPE CARBON XTALETC.l

MOTOR

ELECTRON TUlES

@ ©
ALWAYS LABEL
EL[UEJ(fS WITH®lUlE PI,. .....-®--- - - - ~"
REFER TO TUllE

DIODE TR1 00E TEr RODE eerroce """""- "'"DATA. ON INDI,*~
DUAL TUBE TYP

~ @[
• FILAIolENTS OR
HE4TERS (WITH

® TH:: EXCEPTlOtI'

~ OF OI~CTLY·--- --- HEATED CATH~~
OOESI SHOUl..O

""""'" VOLTAGE EXAMPLE OF IoI.UlPLE - ~ru£~~
REGU.ATOR SECTION TUB( AND PftEFERA8LY

IN THE POWER
SUPPLY

""" -- >-
DEFLECTION PLATE, GRID -- - •--- """"", <as FILLED

?
icATla)£ RAY

• HEATER /'\. COLD CATHOtIE
(FlLAIIEHTJ

FUSE I
--ll:JI-- I,INDICATE CURRENT,VOLTAGE RATINGS, AND SLO-B LO,ETC.,

AS APPROPRIATE

--0 I
:LABEL AS MOTOR, FAN loIOTO'l.ETC.
NOICATE OPERATlI<fG VOLTAGE I CIJ'lREHT AND/O'l
IUMEACTURER'S P.tJIT MJMIJER

RELAYS

it-
.. - . SPECIFY COILVOLTAGE

a-"--o
~ ~E}~SRW's~~~~R

0--"-0 a-"--o NUMBER
SPST DPST SPOT ~l~~~.e.W

"'" ccc CONTACT CONFIGURATIONS
MAY BE EXI'lIlNOEO

RESISTORS

~ 'i t t-- $ ,1:"""" '''"'M""A'OR _ T 1<10HJolS(tI,OR M£GCH,II~(M ',
A.NCVOR MANUFACTURER S
H.RT NUMBEI'!.

FIXED TAPPED ADJUSTABLE TEMP.COMP.I~~~~QY.ni~,,~~E9l'JTm

SEMICONDUCTOR DIOOES

* * ~$$ ~~~~..,.
"'''' :g.~~

'*
REFER TO I.IANUAl.S

:* FOR SYIoIIBOLS NOT

""""" SHOWN

TUNt£L CONTROLU:D SYMETRlCAL P-I-NZOfER



E L E C T R O N I C SY M BO L S

TRANSFORMERS

H~~ kr SHOW (4) LOOPS EACH WltOOlNG
EXCEPT (61lOOPS ON HIGH-
VOI..TIlGE Sf;C(lND.AA1E'S 4'lO 121
ON F1LAMEfIT WJN::l!NGS AND
NOfl· RESOfWoIT LllW- Z Rr
00UPl. 1NG LINKS

aasrc ~ row- z ,~~

=FO~~Drs~~~~cose "" ",,"" TURERI?S PAAT HUMBER AND

{] [1"119 RATINGS, 0" CONSTRUCTION

"'''
I F, T R~''

SHIELDING

I :iT SHIELDS ARE AS-j- -----l SlMEO TO BE, ""'"- ""-'", i , OTHf:RWISE NOTUl, -"'" "'" """, , ,

1=r INDICATE F SHlEUl, ,, , , ON CONDUCTOII IS, , , TO lIE 611(lUND(O, , , ONE END ONLY, &, l.. _ __ _ _ _ "
SPECIFY WHICH,

~T~~
TWINAX '"BASIC ,"<U>EO

ASS£MIll.Y

SWITCHES

/0 /' 0 ONLY 64$1C COHf lGUll .llTlONS

0---+
ARE~. COMll.,.E OR [J(-
PANO AS NECESSARY TO SUIT

SPST 0 SPOTO SELF-HOl DING SWITCH"'or CENTER-OFF OP£RATION IS ASSUME!) lNLSS

~
SffiI~- FlETURN IS SPECIFIED

/0
J>.A.Q N.C. NON- SHORTWG T YPE IS ASSW-

ED ur«.LSS SHOATIN'G TYPE IS: 0 SPECIFI£O

O-OH.O. /' S« ITCH SECTIONS WHIQ{ A~

o 0
S/t,U,.T,t,toEOUSLY OP£RATED OR

"''' GANGED St+OllI..O IlE JOINED

~UL~~~~ACT
PUSH BUTTON 0 WITH A DOTTED LI NE

CPOT

TRANSISTORS

©©=ePNP _ P-TYPE N-TYPE
FlELD - EFFECT

~~it~
1- T T 11'1

SPECIFY MANUFACTURER'S
PART NUMBER OR RATINGS

REFER TO TRAHSISTOR
MANUALS FOR TYPE S NOT

""'" .....

.~

p'
'"...
"'"••
""

A

" C...
"•+. P~S,.
PRO
PO

- '""""'C

"'HxHH.'
sac
OW
","C.
SPOT

-Sf' ST
s.s ,c,
e

f
""," ,T
0
x.~

""'H
UH'

vr<.
VHF

"'"v
E

W
~

ABBREVIATION(SJNOMENCLATURE

no:
TRANSFORMER
TRANSISTOR (ALl TYPESI
TRANS,.,.
TRANSNITIER

VACWM TU9E VOLT..nER "
VERY HIGH FREQUENCY
VOU" aiM "EUR
VOLT, VOLTS
VOLTAGE

WArr
WAYaENGTtf

=oNOAA'

~""'"
Sl~LE COTTON COVERED
SINGLE POLE DOOOLE THROW
SINGLE POLE SINGLE THROW
SINGLE SILK COVERED
SWITt H . ~ _ .

NEGATIVE ( POLARITY)
NORMALLT CLOS£D
NOflhlALLY OPEN

llLlRA. HIGH FREQUENCY

MICROPHO"lE
tdlCROYOLT
MICROWATT
1oIIL.1.\At,l PE!lE
MUJtl ENRY

M>UNO<.'
MILl. IWATT

R~ FREQt.ENCY
RADIO FREQlJE!'fGY CHOl(E
RECEIVE
RECElVEfI
Ha M
RESlST.ANCE. RESISTOR (ALL TYPES I
ROOT MEA,. S!lOAFIE

~.

OSCll.LATOR
OUTSIDE DIAMETER

PK:OFAAAO

"'"POSITIV£ ( POLARITY )
POWER AMPUF IER.........
-~

E LE C T R O N I C A BBR EVIA T IONS

lAS USED ON ORA.....S AHOr""':::;~~:::;':":::,1"","'::-::",""""'''''---"T;-;;'''::=:-;:-:~;::";;;:,'
NOMENCLATURE ABBREVIATION(SJ

ALTERN4TI!<lG CURRENT ~

AMPERE ,
AMPUFIER ' V,
.....F'l..JTU)E 1olOOl.l.4TPN ' V
ANTENNA ""AUDIO I"REOUEIfCY M
AIJTOMATlC FREQUENCY CONTROL '"AUTOMATIC GAIN CONTROL '"AUTOMATIC VOLlJM£ CONTROL. ''''
BATTERY •
BEAT FREQUENCY OSCIL.1.ATOIt " 0

' '''''''-''T ec

CAPACITANCE:, CAPACITOR c
CONTlNVOUS WAVE OW
CRYSTAL X, XTAL.
CLRRENT r

DECIBEL ..
DIODE, SEalcomu:::TOR (AL L. TYPES) 0
tMRECT~NT cc
llOU8l.L COTTOtf aM:AED 0=
OOUBI..£ PO...E ClClWt-£ THROW "'OT
DOlJBLE POLE SINGLE THROW o~,

DOUBLE SILK COVERED D.S.C.

ELECTRON TUBE (ALL TYPf S) v
EMAMEL COVERED ~V

"""',.,. "-
FREQUENCY FRED, f
fREQUENCY MOOlA.ATION ,.
,,<£ ,
GROUN D '"...... H
l-£RTZ (CYCl..ES PER seeeer ...
-""'" •
fIOUCTANCE. lNOUCTOR L
lNSIOE DIAMETER ••o,
INTERMEDIATE FREQUENCY 1.1".

""
,

.......IT (1<Il.OC"rU.£S PER SECOND) ,...
O<UM> .,.4
"'"""'" ,.
kILOWATT ,.
LAMP r
LOUDSPEAKER "'"
1ol£GAI€RTZ (I1l£GAC'l'CL£S PEJl S£C(INO) ,."
~""'V " , MA.

""'" •
""""'""'''' ...
""""- p'
r,UCFlO+I£NRY pH



W 5TO M, BAS. 4822 Wo od mont ,
77045. Electr onic keyers, digital

commercial eq uipment a nd mcdifl 
probl ems, filters a nd selectivity,

Fred Moore, W 3WZU, broa dc ast engineer, 4357
Buckfield Terrace, Tre vose, Pa. 19047. Novice trans
mitters and recei vers, HF and VHF antennas, VHF
converters, rec eivers , AM, SSB, semiconductors, mo
bile test equipme nt, ge neral, product da ta, pulse
tec hniques, rad io astr onomy, bio-medical electronics.

Wa lter Simciak, W4HXP, BSEE, 1307 Baltimore
Drive, Orl a ndo, Florid a 328 10. AM, SSB, Novice
tran smitters and rec eivers , VHF co nverters, re
ceivers, semiconductors, mobile, test-eq uipm ent, ge n
eral.

James Venable K4Y2E MS, LLB , LLM, 119 Yancey
Drive, Mar ietta, Ge org ia. AM, SSB, novice gear,
VHF, semico nductors, and test equipment.

J, Bradley K6HPRj4, BS EE, 301 1 Fairmont Street,
Falls Church, Virg inia 22042 Ge neral.

Wayne Malone W4SR R BSEE, 8624 Sylvan Drive ,
Melbourne . Florida 32901. General.

Bruce Cr eighton WA5JVL, 8704 Belfast Street,
New O rleans, Louisiana 70118. Novice help and gen
era l questions.

Douglas J ensen, W 50 G/ K4DAD, BA/ BS, 706
Hwy 3 South, Leagu e C ity , Texes 77573. Digita l
tec hniques, digita l a nd linear IC's a nd t heir ap plica
tions.

Louis Frenze l
Houst on, Telas
e lect ronics, IC' s
cat ions, novice
audio.

George Da ughters WB6AIG, BS, MS, 1613 Notr e
Dame Drive, Mountai n View, C alifornia. Semicon
ducto rs, VHF converters , test equipme nt. ge nera l.

G le n H. Chapin. W6GBL. _ ~370 1 Trieste Drive ,
Carlsba d. Calif. ' 92008. HF ~~ VHF antenna s,
novice t ransmitt e rs and receiv ers, VHF co nve rters,
semiconduct ors, receivers AM, SSB, ge nera l, surpl us.

Tom O 'Hara W60RG, 10253 East Nadine Te mple
City, Ca lifornia 9 1780. ATV, VHF converters, semi
co nductors, general qu estions.

Steve Dia mond W B6UOV. college stude nt, Post
Office Box 1684, Oa kland. Califor~nja 94604. Re
peaters and problems regarding legality of cont rol
meth ods. . t\lw . TV, novice tra nsmitt ers and rece ivers,
VHF ante nnas and converte rs, rec eivers, semiccn
duct ors, and product data .

O rris Grefsheim WA6 UYo , 1427 West Park, Lodi,
Ca lifornia 95240. TV, HF a nte nnas, SSB, VHF ante n·
nes and converte rs receivers, semiconductors, and
genera l qu estions.

Hugh W ells, W6WTU, BA, MA 14 11 18th Street,
Manhattan Beach , Ca lif. 90266 . AM FM rec eivers,
mob ile 'fest equipment, surplus, a mateur repeaters,
gene ral.

Carl Miller WA6 ZHT, 62 1 St. Preneis Drive,
Petaluma , Ca lif. 94952. Double sideba nd.

Howard Pyle W70 E, 3434-7th Avenue , S.E.,
Merce r Isla nd , Washington 98040. Novice help.

Technical Aid Group
Please refer any ques tions of a technical

nature to one of th e following members of
73's Techn ical Aid Group . Th ese are dedi
cat ed amateurs who rea lly want to be of
help and do so witho ut compensa tion . Be
sure to state your p roblem clearly and en
close a S.A.S.E. for a reply. I recently got
a request from a reader asking me what
to do about mobile noise. \Vhat kind of
noise? He didn 't specify an y details. I gave
him a gen eral an swer and made some sug
gestions, bu t it would have been helpful
jf he had described the kind of noise, under
what circumstances it occurred, and what
he had alread y done to try to eliminate the
problem . Be sp ecific about wha t you wa nt.
\Ve are not mind read ers.

John Allen, KIFWF. high school student. 51 Pine
Pla in Road, W elles ley, Mass. 02181. HF and VHF
ant en nas, VHF transmitt ers a nd converters, AM, SSB,
prod uct data , a nd surpl us.

Bert littleha le , WA IFXS, 47 Cr anston Drive,
Grot on, Co nn. 06340. Novice tr ansceivers, tes t
eq uipme nt and home brew proiects go ne wrong.

Bob G roh WA2CKY, BS EE, 123 Anth ony Street,
Rochester, New York 14619. Specializes in VHF/UH F
solid-state power a mplifiers, but will be glad to make
comm e nts on a ny subject.

G. H. Krauss, WA2GFP, BS EE, MSEE, 70· 15 175
Str ee t, Flushing, New York 11365. W ill a nswe;:'any
qu esti ons, dc to microwave, state-of-th e~art in a ll
areas of communications circu it desi gn, ana lysis and
use. O ffers help in TV, AM, SSB, novice transmitter
and receivers, VHF antennas and co nverters, re
ce ivers, semiconductors, te st equipment, d igita l
te chniques a nd product data.

Ch arles Mar vin W8W EM, 3 112 lastmer Road,
RFD # I, Rod C ree k, O hio 44084. Wi ll help with
a ny ge neral amateu r proble ms.

Stil Borok W B2PFY, high schoo l student, 209-25
/8 Avenue, Bayside , New York 11360. Novice help.

Clyd e Washburn K2SZC, 1170 Genesee Street,
Building 3, Rochester, New York 146 11, TV, AM,
SSB, rece ivers, VHF convert ers semiconductors, tes t ,
ge nera', prod uct dat a.

Richard Tashner W B2TCC, high school student ,
163-34 2 1 Road , W hitesto ne, New York J 1357. Gen.
erel.

J . J . Marol d WB2TTZK, 01 Division, USS Man sfield
00278, FPO San Fra ncisco. Ca lifornia 96601. Gen
eral.

Ira Kavaler, WA2ZIR , BSEE. 67 1 East 78 Street,
Brooklyn, New York 11 236. SSB transmitting , color
TV, co mputer progra mming a nd system s, d igit al,
radi o and remote contr ol, rf tra nsmission lines, di
pole desig n, a udio a mplifiers, linea r a nd class C rf
a mp lifiers.
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PFC Grad y Sexto n J r. RA1 14b1755, WA IGTI/
Dl 4, Hed mstedt Spt . Detac hment, A PO New Vorl
09742. He lp with current military gear , informa tion
from go vernment Techni cal Manua ls.

Sgt. Michael Hoff WA8 TlX , Box 571, 6937th
Co mm. G p., A PO New Yor k 09665. Help with a ll
types of RTTY both commercial a nd military. Also
data t ec hniq ues . Covers conversion of military
RTTY eq uipment.

Edua rdo Nog uera M. H KINl, EE. RE, Post Of
fice Box Ae reo 774, Ba rran q uilla, Co lumb ia , Sout h
America , Anten nas, tr an smission lines, pas t expe rt
ence in t ropical rad io communicat ions a nd mainte
nance , HF a nte nnas, AM, t ra nsmitters a nd receivers,
VHF a ntenn as, test equ ipment a nd ge nera l a mateu r
pro ble ms. C an answer q uest ions in Span ish or Eng·
lish.

D. E. Hausma n, VE3B UE, 54 W a lter Str eet,
Kitchener, On t ario, Can ada. Would like primarily
to hel p Ca nadia ns get t heir lice nses. W ould be a ble
to help with Novice tr a nsmitt e rs and re ceivers.

Fra nk M. Did W A9JWl, 409 C hester St., Ander 
son, Ind iana 460 12. Wi ll answer q ueries on RnY,
HF ant enn as, VH F anten nas, VHF co nverte rs, se mi
co nductors, mob ile, ge neral, and microwa ve .

G a ry De Palma, WA2GCV/ 9, P.O. Box 1205,
Evanston, llt., 60204. Help with AM, Novice t ran s
mitter s a nd rece ivers, VH F co nverters, semicond uc
tors, t est e q uipment , d ig ital t echniques a nd all ge n
e ral ha m questions.

Art hur J . Prutzma n K3DTl, 31 Ma plewood . Dallas,
Pennsylva nia 18612. All phases of ham radio . Ca n
assist with proc urement of parts, d ia g rams, etc.

Willia m G. W elsh W6 DDB, 28 14 Empire Ave.,
Burban k, C a lif. 9 1504. C lub licensing classes a nd
Novice proble ms.

Ralph J. lrece, J r., WA IG EK, 4 Fox Ridge l ane ,
Avon, Co nn. 0600 1. Help with Novice t ransmitt ers
and receivers and novice th eory.

Iota Teu Ka ppa Rad io Fraternity W 7YG, Multno
ma h Colleg e, 1022 S.W . Salmon St., Portla nd. O re
gon 92705. This grou p of rad io am ateurs will a nswer
any t ec hnica l qu est ions in t he field of e lec tr onics.

Ted C ohen W4 UM F, BS, MS, PhD. 6b31 W ake
fie ld Drive , Apt . 708, Alexandr ia, Va. 22307. Ama
te ur TV, both conve nt ional a nd slow sca n.

Roger Taylor K9Al D. BSEE, 2811 West Will ia ms,
Cham paign , Illinois 61820. Ante nnas, tr ansistors,
gen era l.

Michae l Burns Jr. K9KOI, 700 East Virg inia
Ave nue , Peoria , Illinois 6 1603. AM , SSB, receivers,
tr ansmitters, di g ita l techniques, novice help, general.

J im J ind rid WA9QYC , 80 1 Florence Ave nue,
Racine, W isconsin 53402. Novice tr ansmit ters a nd
receivers, gen e ral.

.Jchn P.,h. y WA0 DGW/WA 0 RVE, RR # 4
- Owato nna, Minnesota 55060. A M, SSB, novice tr ans

mitt ers and rec eivers, HF receivers, VHF convert ers,
semico nd uct ors, mobi le, prod uct data , ge neral. Has
access to full spe cifications on a lmost all sta nda rd
compone nts presently catalogued by America n men
ufci et urers.

Rona ld King K80 EY, Box 227, APO New York,
New York 09240. AM, SSB, novice t ra nsmitters a nd
receivers, HF receivers, RTIY, TV, test eq uip ment,
genera l.

C ha rlie Marn in W8 W EM, 3 1[2 l atim er Road,
RFD I, Rock Creek, Oh io 44084. Gen eral tec hnica l
qu estions.

Michael W inte r DJ 4GA/ W 8, MSEE, 718 Plum
Street, Mia misburg , Ohi o 45342. HF a nten nas, AM ,
SSB. novice gear, se micon d ucto rs.

David D. Fe lt , W A¢ EYE, t elevision eng inee r, 4406
Center Street, O maha , Neb raska 68105. Int eg rated
circuits, tr ansistors. SC R's, a ud io a nd rf a mplifier"
te st eq uipme nt, te levisio n, AM , SSB, dig ita l t ech
niqu es, p rodu ct da ta , surplus, ge ne ra l.

Tom Go e% K0 G FM, Hq Co USAMA C, Avionics
Division, APO New, York, New York 09028. H F
a ntennas, mobile, airbor ne co mmunica t ions e q uip
ment, part icu larly C ollins a nd Be ndix gea r, AM,
FM, or- SSB-HF, VHF, UHF, qenere].

Robert Scott , 3 147 East Roed , Grand J unct ion,
C olorad o 8 150 1. Basic elec tr onics, measurements.

•
Does Math scare you?

"Simplified Malh for the Ham Shack"
One of,73's books will make it easy.

Order foday, only SOc.

BEAm HEADinGS
computed to every call si gn area in the wand

eSend $3. 9 5 wi t h your nam e
and exact locat ion to:

I

mOnTGOmERY

/

GEODETIE
5ERUIEE5

fullv Box 5707
Bethesda. M d, 2001 4

• Surface postage paid . Airmail includ e cost 3 oz.

• If latitude & lon gitude not given, describe aTH
and add $ .50 fo r locat ion service.

• Great circle bearing to over 50 0 locati ons.

• Distance in mil es or kil ometers (advi se which).

• Return bearings - adv ise your QSO 's of th eir best
beam setting fo r working you.

• Callsign pre fix & time difference for each locat ion.

• On 8 x 11 computer paper mountable in plast ic.

,
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X LINE TUNAVERTERS

POLICE • FIRE • MARINE
AIRCRAFT • AMATEUR CALLS

local and state police. Talk with your local
newspap er and radi o or television sta tion.
Put the word out through the CB group . It
is a good idea to canvas all other users of
mobile radio in your area too so th at if any
thing is report ed by any of th em th e word
will be passed along imm ed iate ly to you.
This could be an y doctors with mobile rad io,
power company trucks, road crews, delivery
trucks, taxis, the telephone company, etc.

Our ne t is tied in with NICAP, th e most
energetic organ ization in the country investi
ga ting th e UFO reports . Net members and
net controls will be expected to get in touch
with the ir local NlCAP investigatin g groups
so th ey can coord inate with our net. Your
local NlCAP m an may have an interesting
UFO slide show tha t can be p ut on for your
club . You might drop a line to NICAP, 1536
Connecticut Ave., Washington DC 20036.
Membership is $5 an d well worth wh ile .

Even without any on th e air aler ts, the
mere establishing of our net will provide
both a useful service for any types of emer
gen cies an d a m edium for excellent pub lic
relatio ns for amateur radio . . . which we can
definitely use. Try and get your local paper
to do an article about your parti cipation in
the net. Perhap s you can get interviewed on
the radio stat ion. Talk about amateur radio.

NICAP reports that sight ings have been
way d own for th e last few mon ths. Perh aps
the UFO peopl e are boycott ing us in pr otest
over the University deb acle? Or are they
worri ed over our UFO reporting net? Come
on out, UFO's, let's see your-Pdo hope I am
sittin g by with a tape recorder when the
net gets its first UF O report. That will be a
historic bit of pand emonium to have on tape.
I keep one .of those litt le casse tte recorders
by the rig now at all times . . . never know
when something interesting might happen.

I would particularly like to th ank Chuck,
W5GDQ (Dallas) for his net control work
with the -UFO net, righ t from the beginning.
Chuck has only missed one net control so
far, and that was when he was out of town.

Auto-Call Wan ted
As our net grow s more an d more operators

will be wanting to be able to be alerted
when ever something is reporte d anyw here
in th e country. Few of us are going to just
leave the receiver tuned into the frequency
waiting for th at ca ll. \ Vhat \\-'e need is a fai r
ly fool-proof calling system . I should think
that some sort of tone system . . or perhaps

CAMERA!

$32.9 5 ppd.
Each

I n , Crystl!

VE RS ATI L IT Y= USAB I L IT Y
Tun abl e plus Crystal
cont roll ed (selectable
wit ll swit chl soli d sttl le
converhrs to chan. ,
your ' auto and hOlll o
rad ios int o excellent ,
s e nsltl v e, select ive,
·ca libra ted VHF ru eh-·
us !

ACTION!

CRYSTAL & TUNABLE

Just thlnkl Televiling your fam ily en d relalives on
the living fO:)"1 TV set with YOUR OW'" rv CAMERA.
Inte resled?? No ma H.r whether you' re l;onside ring a
camero bu ilt primo rily f rom junkbox po rts o r fr om a
compl ete kit, ATV RESEARC H has just what you need .
Over 8 ·d iff erent tu be a nd t ra nsisto r mod els to se lect
from . STARTER KITS $18.95 up ••• MAJOR COM·
PONENTS IClTS $58.25 up • • • COMPLETE KITS
(tran sbtorlzlld & printltCl circuit) $149.50 up .
Get started in this FASCINATING HOBBY today by
writing for a copy of our NEW 1968 cololog. It .eca
tolnl a eemprehenslve listing of kits, lenses, vidicon
tub el, t ripods, focus/deflecliol'l coils (both regulCirand
slow ICCln); plus pron •• out cmCltic light kits, chartl,
et e, Plea •• include 10¢ to cover cost of mailing.

Established dealer inquire s Inviled.

SMILE ••• You're on TV

UGHTS!
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See your favorite dealer or
or der di rect (add 25(: fo r
mai ling in U,S., Possessions
& Canada. Elsewhere add
50 ~) .

• Radio Amateurs' Prefins
by Countr ies!

• A.R.R.L Phoneti c Alphabet!
• Where To Buy!
• Great Cir cle Bearings!
• Int ernat ional Postal

Informat ion! ,
,. Plus much more!

• QSLManagers Around t he
World!

• census of Radio Amateurs
throughout the world!

• Radio Amateurs' License
Class!

• Wor ld Prefi x Map!
• Internat ional Radio

Amateur Prefixes

These valuable EXTRA featu res
included in both edi t ions!

ttc mcces int<:'TfcrelK'e generat ed
hy auto l J!:nH loo s . appliantes.
u oJar s , and ot her sources 01
high tnt fJ!:)· pulse noise. ~ [M' 

dtirall S tles ill'lIed lOT -..-UF on
cra toes Tt'l ui r lng madmuUI noise
supnr ... . Ion for re c..pUon 01
.nall: DX a nd scar eee .!lm al.,
CormcrU in (h I> coax bet",·('..n
ccnver t..r and reeetver . _\ Ii ~ ulid-

" , tate d",I IUI fea tu res siliroll
F ield };",I'{'t Transi stors for re liahility and 1J(' ~~ cross- modul e
ti on ..ha r ur-terist ics, ~1J('c lf}' rcnver ter outpu t frl'lI Uenn'. ('ho ice
of i a-fx. l OO-HO, r sn-r rc Y! H' ; phone or H X (' connectors .
SWAN 25 0. A dd noi 5" h]ank i rw capah llit ~- to this rllwula r
Ir an" ..." '" , with th.. W.~ST("(nl T~ n - :! ,', o ~ol<.. Hlanker .
)founh on rear of ..ahl n(' t wi thout drl lllnJt: easr to Inst all.
P r in : $29.95 P9stll a id . Ca lif. r t d deUls atlt! sales tAX. All
product s u<' warran led for one )·ca r m d olfcr..d on a ntls_
ra ~l tO<t or Rturn ha.t•.

WESTCOM EN GINEERING CO MPANY
P.O . BOll 1504 Sa n Di~o. Co l. 9211 2

---- " •...__.~'"' ; ,- -" .,-..,;., >'[

II,'RAO[OAMATEU Rllb k 1
. ~ca 00 [NC

•• " Dept. B,4844 W. Fullerton Ave.
• Chicago, III . 60639

J , H .,_ ~

~~~~~~~***********************~
-l< ' ..
.. Render- comments on the DX Haml. *
-t: book .... ::

t "Extraordinarily complete" . . W3BNW ::
.. "The wall map is fabulous" K 5MVF *
:t. "Absolutely delighted" 'WI MRS ::
:t" " I use it every day irt~uable" . . . ::
it W9 CEL *
-l< ..
.. "Particularly appr eciate the 80M info" *
: • . • W9YBD ~
.. "Must..reading for every DXer" .. W2API *
-l< ..t Order your cop y n ow . 53 from 73 , ::
.. Peterborough, NH 0 3458 *
J••¥¥¥.¥.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.¥••¥~¥¥¥¥••~

NO.lSE B LANKER

two tones might work. There are some fairly
sophistica ted filters available th ese days. We
are open for articles along this line.

Your Advanced Class License
Our series on th e Advanced License Study ·

Course is winding up th is fall. If you've
followed the series you should have no trou
ble at all in gett ing your ticket and keeping
most of your allocations. We will cont inue
on with a study guide for the Extra Class
and, I suspect, eventually go back and pro
vide you with a course for th e General
Ticket.

Many of our re ad ers wri te to tell us th at
the course is be ing used with great effec tive
ness by th eir club s, with an hour or so de
voted to qu estions and answe rs at th e be
ginn ing of each club meeting ba sed upon
th e curren t text. When the series is done we
will bring the whole thing out in a separa te
book which can be kept at hand for fut ure
d ub courses. . . . \Vayne

Slow Scan Television
The F CC apparently ha s finally come

through with the slow scan tv permission .
We'll have the exact frequen cy allocations
by and by. Th is ru le cha nge has been hang
ing fire for about seven years now. Oppo
nents to the pro posal grumble that the slow
scan signals are horribly wide and make a
mess in the phone bands. Proponen ts point
out all th e things we can do with slow scan .
We shall see more of both sides.

\Ve have a coup le of slow scan articles in
the works here and will publish th em as soon
as we can. \Ve are interested in more. Andre
of Vanguard Lab s has an ide a th at you mi ght
like to play aro und wit h . . . he is working
on a system that will use a regular tv camera
and monitor. Th en you would record the
signal on a drum and slow down the drum
for radi o tra nsmission. Th e signa ls wo uld
record on another drum at th e othe r end and
thi s would speed up and the picture could
be seen on the monitor. Ins tead of using a
slow phosphor viewing tube you wo uld just
repeat the same picture over and over.

At any rat e, slow scan is here so let's see
what we can do with it. Let's try to cause
as litt le QR M with th e signa ls as we can
and see what kind of interesti ng systems we
can work out. It wa sn' t very m any years
ago that th ere were a lot of laughs when I
prop osed a \VAS certificate for RTTY . Now
it is time for one for television!
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EVERYTHING UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
s u.rc. RECT I F . 81100 P IV -100 MA . Larl:~ user s ter mln.
tr aect., not rejects r SI l ler S LAllS-2. l in : rere rs e, 2 uA :
fwd drop, 8.2 r . Cos t tS u. PA IR Postpaid ..... 55.30
ELDICD SS B Adapl er :';B ,\.· 1 wit h book. eonr erts am" re 
eetvee With 4::5 kr 11-' 10 :::~H; sel ect eunee UlIP:Jr or lower
sid e hand ; aho ad ,ls (' \ \. osdlla tor U ~-OU ha re none.
~a~~a~ea(~~;:f,~elaml a m y e ~p..nsil·~ Ullit $121.50
R. 23/ARC_ 5 ('omman <.! rc vr 190- ,;;)0 kr . ~hp l:. wt, 1J;;, 1-1.95
A.R.C. 12 ~ ~2 Cuunnaud rcvr 5·1I}-1 1;011 ke. 1):;:- • 17.95
LM · 14 Ireq . uret er• . 011;' 12;; kc-20 rue, 1:>.;: 57.50
TS_32.'!/UR rr oc. meter 20· 480 me.. IJ01% 169.50
8C · 22 ; '. OK $57.50 T5 ·1 75 OK 125.00
CL OSIN G OUT Radio Receiver s 3~·~ O Oll me at CRAZ Y
L OW PRrC ES ~ .\ ~k tor .-\PR - rY !('Y-2 ~3 shert.
SP - liOO- JL H'·H . 0 .:;~ -"4 me. ali l:lle..l. ~Ull.. . • .. . 250.00
R_31121U RR ll'rtd OK . ,, -I A(' .ph· & "allk 525.00
WANTE D : GOOD L A B TEST EQU PT &. M I L COM M U N IC .

T ~~6~.:r.A :r ~~"~:<l~~~' g~~~h"a~te ~~~:'lInJ: 10%
W E PR OBA B LY HAVE T H E BE ST INVEN TORY Of
GOOD LAB T EST EQU I PMEN T I N T H E COU NT RY. BU T
PL EASE DO NOT ASK FOR CATALOG ! ASK FO R SP l" _
CI F IC ITEM S OR KINOS OF IT EM S YO U NE ED: W E
AL SO BUY ! WHAT D O YOU HA VE ?

R. E. GOODHEART CO . INC.
Box 1220.GC, Beverly Hills, Calif. 90213

Phones :"Area 21 J. office 272 -5707. me ssages 275-5342

PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR ZIP CODE
WHEN YOU WRITE 73.

$$$ More Dolla rs $$$
FORYOUR EQUIPMENT

We at Bel-Air pay more. Spe
cializing in po lice and marine
monitoring and transmitting
equipment. All HF, FM, busi
ness units. Also ham gear and
tower equipment. Below
wholesale p rices on many
items with new factory war
rantees.

Terms availab le

Write, phone-We pay frei9 ht on
all purc ha ses

The Big On e

Bel-Air Eledroni(s
5403 Grand Ave.

Omaha. Ne b r . 68104
402 4S1·6477
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WTW Report
Since th e last report, conventions and

hamf ests have caused QRM and we missed
the last issue of the magazine. We now have
a good system lined up , so my service to
all of you will be speedier and more ef
ficient. Remember . . . send all repo rts di 
rec tly to me. Don't send anything to 73
Magazine. I have all th e certificates here
and am sending them directly .

We still need a good club in W /Kl,
W IK2, and W / K0 , as we ll as Africa for
WTW card cheek points.

There seems to be some confusion about
phone cert ificates. SSE and AM are both ·
pho ne, and count toward the award for
either mode.

Regarding Don Miller 's ca rds . . . we are
only accep ting the ones th at ARRL accep ts
towa rd DXCC, th us no one can say we make
our rules as we go along. \ Ve accep t as a
country any spo t re cognized by any national
radio society. If ARRL accep ts, we do too.
1£ RSGB acce p ts it we do too, Send 25~

to get a copy of. the country list /tally sheet.
This wiII relieve any doubts you might have.

There are strong rumors that a number
of fellows are get ting dose to WTW·300
on 20 now. I wonder wh o wiII be first to
qualify? Check your cards very carefully
as we look them over with.,n critical eye
and wiII d isqua lify any whic h show they
have been tampered wi th .

To make the task of anyone checking
your cards .Ior the awards easier, I st rongly
suggest, when possible, to have all QSO in
form ation on one side of the card , along
with your call sign in fairly large letters.
Next tim e you have QSLs printed, how ahou t
keeping ' this -in mind? Th e business of Rip
ping cards over and over whe n checking
them can become a chore and requires
twice the time.

Remember, to qualify for \VnV, all con
tacts must have taken place after May 1,
1966.

The following sta tions have qualifi ed for
' VT'V since the last listing:
WTW-200, 14 MH z Phone:

Certificate # 11, K8YBU
12, PY3BXW
13, W6MEM
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WT W-100, 14 MHz Phone:
54, K5TGJ
55, K4VKW
56, SV0WL

WTW-100 21 MHz Phone:
13, W6 MEM
14, K4VKW
15, WA1EUV

WT W-100, 21 ~lHz CW:
5, W0HRS

WTW-100, 14 MHz CW:
15, K4CEB

21 Ml l z Phone still has onlv W40 PM with
# 1, and 28 MHz both Pho~e and CW still
await someone to pic k up # 1.

As soon as enough scores are received ,
I wi ll start a running list of the numb er
of countries various fellows have worked .

"" "W4BPD

USED MODEL 501 TV CAMERAS

....
" " ' "

-.
MA DE -~",1

IN U.S .A . -e

$160 .00 fOB Holli s

Ea ch month w e h av e a li m ited number of
used TV camer as which we m a k e available to
h am s at grea tly r edu ced prices. T h ese cameras
were r e n t e d o u t f o r tempora r y surv e ill a n c e
jobs o n constru c tio n sites. cou n ty fairs, con
ventions, e tc. All have been ch ec k ed out a nd
a re guarant ee d for 90 days. Complete with
v idico n and le ns .

Te ll O ur Advertise rs

Used Model 501 sa le priced
$160.00 FOB Hollis

Don't delay . Onl y a few u sed cam eras are
available each month. For specifications send
fo r our illustrated catalog.

You Saw It In 73 VANGUARD LAB 5
Dept. H, "6·23 Jamaica Ave . , Holli s, N.Y. 11423

Hew subser ipfion-_ renewal- - exfension ?- -

While we have had to reluctantly inch our subscription rates up just
a hair, we have managed a real coup for you, the dedicated rea.~r ! We
have nailed down, for the tim e being, our three year subscription ra te.
Take advantage of this obvious oversight. Sock it to us. Gold is up ,
silver is up, the pound is down. . . .we warned.you. This is a good deal.
We shall say no more .

........ csn .... D_$12 THREE YEARS!
........................... 0 One yea r $6

o HAM RTTY $3
o DX Handbook $3
o VHF Antennas $3

A NOTICE OF HIGH IMPORT

. State _ Zip .

Address

City .

r-----------------------------------------
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Name .

While you are at it you might as well order some of our nice books
listed above. Also it wouldn' t hurt to get a $3 binder or two. A nd re
member, 73 now costs a lousy $26.28 for three year s on the newsstand.
Appalling.
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Across "<""'_

I. An amp lifying station used to boos t the volume
on long telepho ne lines.

5. Noise hea rd in a recei ver d ue to atmospheric
disturbances,

10. The lac k of d ilut ion of a hue by white.
I I. Flyba ck.
12. An electrode used to initiate conduction at the

des ired po ints in ea ch cycle .
13. Unde sireet sound.
14. Aluminum. (Abb r.)
15. To make merry.
19. A series of names , numbers a nd words.
2 1. A world-governing bod y. (Abbr.)
22. The cen timeter-gram-second electromagnetic

unit of a magnetic' induction .
26, Also called piggy-back con tro l.
28. Tra de name for a phe nolic co mpo und having

good insulat ing qualities.
29. Use of rad io sig nals for co urse-plotti ng,
30. To push with sudden force.
31. An e lectrode whose primary functi on is to re

verse the direction of an electron st rea m.

Michael KresiJa

Box 57

Ma rion , Ohio 43302

CROSSWORD

by

$29. 95
$24.95
$ 19.95
$ 14.95
S 9.9 5

BLOWERS

NEW $17.95

standard 19" r ack
cabinet size ; nov
60 eye General
E lect ri c % H P
3750 RPM motor
with 5" squirrel
ea g e b lower . Mf g .
McLea.n Engin e-er 
in>\" L a b . with dust
fi lter , 55 lb . s h ip 
pi nK wt, MO TO R
A LON E WORTH
MUCH MORE
THAN T H IS
PRICE

EL ECTRO LYT ICS
5,000 .\IF D :{6 vnc
~ .500 75
2. ,, 00 sn
1.,;1)() ruu

20 amp
11; amp
12 amp

4 amp
~ a mp

INTEGRATED CiRCUITS

CL 914 open ga te l<' a ir ch lld with :10 di lf "rent
projec ts to lise t his I.e. in, .x EW from manu-
recrueee $ 1.00 ea.

< l; c \ <: {

Visit o ur 2n d St o r e O p e ning Sept. 1st.
247 So . Mer id ia n, Ind ia napolis. Ind.

638 -7213

COMPUT ER GRAD E
40,000 :UFD 10 VD C
~O , O O O ~ 5

10 ,000 12
I O,UrlO 15
8.000 55

(I f out (If stock we will rend next highest valu e)
CHO ICE $1.3 5 eacll 10/ $12.25

40 Ibs
35 n».
30 lba.
1;; n» .
10 Ibs .

(ship. II!. )
Circ uit b rea kers rnr both AC Input and DC output. Volta ge
vari a ble f re m 11 to 13 volta with pol. 115 VAt) 60 eye
input. Excelle nt eon<lillon .

---- R & R ELECTRONICS
1953 5. YELLOWSPRING S ST.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

- __ Dept.7F
$2.00 minim um order FOR Spr ingfield . 0 1110 COD ord ....r 23 %
deposit. Please add sufficient postage. we refund all unuse d
amount. Ohio customers add 4% sa les ta x.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
ON AL L ITEMS

a DI GIT COr::-rrERS type used in tape 'I
recc rder s 50c ea . 10/$4. 50 -tl
T E L.F.TYPE P AP ER ROLLS S'h /L wide " 1 .

. . .. . . ... . 75c eo.. 12 rooIs $7.50 ;. A
T E LE TY PE P AP ER TAPl'~ 11/16;< wide

25cca ., case of 4C,/ $7.50 M

CRYSTAL OSCILLATOR KITS USING I.C, UL 914
Stable. H ar monic- r ich outpu t crysl al esc. range 100 K C to
]0 1r C- K it inetudes P airehild I .C. r L flU . cryst al soekets,
resistors. capacit or . & P RI)/TF:D CI RCr IT HOARD , with
Inst ructio m fnr assembly $2. 00 per k .t
12V :; A1t1' fila ment tra nsformer wit h over load fu se.

NE W . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . ... • . $3.00 ea.
100 0 l'I V- l A 1I I' D I ODES

'!'ophat or Epoxy . . . .40e (a. . .. 10/ $3.75
IRM R eg ula ted 'r ra nsts tc r Po wer Su nnltes-c-heart jr tlltered
and regulated. g xlr emc:y low rlj; plc-wlt h plug -in reg ula tor
car d-with schemat ics

12 V Outp ut at
12 V Output at
12 Y Out put at
12 Y Outp ut at
r a Y Output at
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SCR-SIL ICON·CONTROL RECTIFIERS!

PRY I "AI25AIPRY I "AI25A
50 . 50 .75 400 1.60 1.90

100 .95 1.20 600 1.95 2.75
200 1. 15 1.30 800 2.85 3.60
300 1.40 1.65 1000 3.70 4.50

5U4 Silicon TUbe $1.50@, 5 for $5
5R4 S ilic on TUbe .... . $4 @ , 3 for $9
866A S ilic on Tube . . $ IO@, 2 for $ 18

MICA MTG KIT T036, T03, T OI O, 4/ $1
ANO D IZ ED T036 INS ULATOR . . . . 5/ $1
ZENERS I Watt 6 to 200V .. 60@ , 3/$2
ZENERS 10 Watt 6 to 150V $ I@ , 6/$5
STAB ISTOR up to Ten Watt, 20 for $1

W anted T est Sess (TS) & Equip,

~ TRANSIST ORS ~ SCR'S .. I E NE RS !!!
F ull Lea ds Factory Test ed & GTD!
PNPJ50 Watt / 15 Amp HiPwr T 0 36 Case !
2N44I, 442 , 217, 278, 0$50 1 Up To
50/VCBO $ I@>, 7 for $5
2 N278, 443, 174. Up to 80V $2 @, 4 for $5
PN PI50 W/2N 1980, 1970 &
2N2075, 2079 $2@ , 3/$5
P NP 30 Watt/SA , 2N I 15, 156, 235, 242

~5:p 2~~6~g~30~5~w3°15:~c@ ~ ~~~ 1:
P NP 2N67 1/1 Watt 50eall A for $ 1
PNP 25W / TO 2N538, 539, 540 . 2 for $1
2N I038 6/ $1. 2N I039 A forSI
PNPj T05 S igna l 350MW 25c@!, 5 for 51
NPN/T05 Signal IF , RF . OSC 5 for $ 1
F in ned Heat S ink 180 SQ~. Sf@. 3 /$2
Finned S ink Equiv. 500 SQ~. $JCW, 2/$5
S ILICON PNP/T05 & TOl6 PCKG
2N32 7A, 332 to 8, 474 to 9, 54 1 t o 3,
935 t o 7 & 1276 to 9, 35c @ ... .. . 04/$ 1

866 C.T. /2.5V/l0A F ILAMENT
X FMR 10 Ky Insltd $2@, . . . . 3/55

Bandswiteh Cera mic 500W 2P /6Pos, $2@
5Hy -400 Ma Ch()ke $4@ 2/$5
250Mf d @ 450 Wv Lect lyt ic $3@, 5/$10

S end 25c for New Catalog

"TAB"

Silicon P ower- Di odos , Studs & P .F . U

D. C. 50P iv 100Piv 200P iv 300 P iv
Amps 35Rms 70Rms 140Rms 210Rms

12 .25 . 50 . 75 .90
H 18 .20 .30 .75 1.00

45 . 80 1.20 1.40 1.90
160 1.85 2.90 3.5 0 4. 60
240 3.75 4.75 7.75 10.45
~ 400P iv 600Piv 700P iv 900P iv

Amps 280Rms 420 Rms 490Rms 630 Rms
12 1.20 1.50 1.75 2.50

H 18 1.50 Query Query Query
45 2.25 2. 70 3.15 4.00

160 5.75 7.50 Query Query
240 14.40 19.80 23.40 Query

W e Buy, Sell & T rade AJ W ell !
TER MS : M()ney Back"TAB" Guar a nt ee l Our 24t hYear. $5 Min. Order
F.O.B. N. Y. C. Add
Shlpping Charges.

56 OX P EARL ST .. BK LYN, 11201 N.Y.
P HONE 2 12-522-7300

Send 2')c For Catalog

DC 3%" Meter /HD /800Ma $3 @ , 2/$5
Socket Ceramic 866 Tulle 5/ $ 1
Socket Ceramic 4 X l50 / Loklal 4/$ 1
W.E . P olar Relay #255A $4@ , 3/$10
Toroids 88Mhy New Pckll 75c@, 04/ $2
200 KC Fre q SId Xtals 04/ $2
2 Side/cu P rinted Ckt Bd New 9x t2 " $ 1
F ini shed Plezo Xta ls Blanks .. 50/ $1
Li ne F ilter 4 .5A @J115VAC 6 for $1
Line Filter 5A@ 125VAC 3 for $1
Choke 4Hy/0.5A /27Q $3 @ . . .4/$10
H' sl d Steve ns Prec ision Choppe rs $ 1
PL259A & S0239 CO· AX M&F Pa irs 3/ $2
Ph one Patch Xf mrs Asstd 4 for $1
F T243 Xta l & Holder , surplus 5 for $1
Insltd Bi nd ing Posts "EBY" 25 / $1
gun , Cells Selenium Asstd . . .. . 10/$ 1
Band Pass Filters 60, 90, 150 cys .' .3 / $3
2.5 MH P iwound 500MA Choke . 3/$1
Beam Indicator setsyns 24VAC .. ' .2 / $5
Fuse 25flMA/ 3A G 50/$1, 300/ $2
Oi l Cndsr Str olle, P hotoflash 25M FO
2000V G.E . / pyranol, $7@ 2/$ 10
Resistor Bleeder 501{/lflOW 3 for $1

Send 2')c f or Catalog

c tseaee .00 l @ 1000WV DC 10e@> . 20/ $1
Dieaps, z x .Ofl4@ 1000WVOC 15c@ , 10/ $ t
n tseecs .03@ IOOOWVDC 15e@ . to / $ 1
Oisca ps .0 1 @2000W VOC 18c@ . . 6/ $1
Discaps .Olll @5 KVW DC 20c@ 6 / $1
Discap,; .1l05 @5 KVW VDC 25c@ 5/ $ 1
n tseaps 130mmG /6KV 20e 6/$ 1
.02@SOWVD C . . .2 5 fur $ t
6 or 12VAC Mini fa n & Blade . . . $1

X·FormerJ All 115V-60Cy Primary-
2500 V@ICMa & F il $2@ , 4/$5
I IOOVCT@ 300Ma , 6v@ 8A, 5V @ 3A &
125 V Bias, alit 1200 VDC $4@ . . . 3/ $12
480 Vct @ 40Ma & 6.S@ 1.5A CSD $ 1.50
10 Vet @ SA & 7.5 Vet @ 5A $5
6.3 Vet IS.5A & 6.3 Vet @ 2A $4
7. 5 Vct@J 12A $3@ . . 2/$5

Down
I, To preserve for lat er reproduction .
2, A high-vacuum thermionic tube used to control

the magnitude of current flow. (P l.)
3. Also called a nt ennas.
4. An ionized layer in the atmosp here , a bout 55 to

85 miles above t he earth's surface .
6, Representa t ion of an operating system by com

put ers a nd its associated equ ipment and per
sonnel.

7, The rota t ion of a cross-section of a waveguid e
about the lo ng itudina l axis.

8. The parts of a digi ta l comp uter which carry out
instructions in proper sequence.

9. Capable of being hea rd .
16. The transmitt ed portion of t he suppressed side

band .
17. A d ielectr ic that reta ins a charge aft er the

charging fie ld is removed.
J8. A metallic alloy havi ng specia l magnetic prop-

erties .
20. Fixed set of p lates in a variable capacitor.
23. Slang expressio n for rad io broadcasting.
24. A position of a utho rity or tr ust.
25. A refinement ad ded to an impedance bridge t o

avoid t he effects of capacitance to g ro und,
27. A device, also known as acoustic radar.
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~ *~ *~ $45 OPERATING DESK i1:
~ FREE WITH 10 SUBSCRIPTIONS i1:
{! Walnut Pervaneer finish 18" x 40" x 29" hig h r}:g with 4 drawe rs, g reat for tra nsce ivers . Easy to ;;
{! assemble, FOB Mo. 48 Jbs. Se nd 10 new $6 r}:g subscriptions. USA only. ;.j:.
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MORE RANGE •••
with NO NOISE

Int e re s t ed in wha t

European hams a re

accom pli s h i ng a t the

h i ghe r Irequend e$ ?

Read UK W • BERICHTE, the a ut hori t a tive German

q1,larterly. n ow ....it h English summarie s ! Applications

of t h e latest VHF and t.:: HF t e e hn i que s: equip=en! ar.d.

antenna. con s t r uc t tc n details. E a c h sixty - page is s u e

packed with pra c t ical arl:d e s w ri tten by t h e m ost

Olltstanding a m ateur s in E" r op e .

A nnua l s ub s c r ip t ion U. S. A. $3 .00 , Ca nada $3.2.5

H. Ingwe rs en, PAilA F N Box 87, Ton~tle ld . )I ass. 01983

CQ de W2KUW
All tubes boug ht

Ele ctr onic items wante d
To pping all offen

TED DAMES CO.
308 Hicko ry St.. Arli ngton. N.J. 070 32

Te ll O ur Advertisers

You Saw It In 73
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Solution To Puzzle on Pg. 118

YOU R CAL L

Please c heck your address la bel and make sure
that it is correct. In cases where no can letters
has been furnished we ha ve had to ma ke one up.
If you find t hat you r lab el has a n EE3*&* on it
that means we do n't know you r call and would
ap p reciate hav inq it .

~ ~~**************************~{t I}

~ 11 11 1 ~

! - ~
~ ~
{t I}
{t I}
{t I}
{t I}
{t I}
{t I}
{t I}
{t I}
{t I}
{t I}
{t I}
{t I}
{t I}
{t I}
{t I}
{t I}
{t I}
{t I}
{t ~
~ $160 ENCY C LO PEDIA I}
{t FREE WITH 20 SUBSCR IPTI ONS ~

]. New American Encyclopedia in 16 vel- ~
{t urnes, over 6000 pages, over I 100 full ~
~ color pictu res! C ompletely up t o date, ~
~ latest ed it ion. FOB. If you have children I}
{t you should have an encyclopedia. Jus t ~
:S: send us 20 new $6 subscriptions to 73. ;j:
~ USA. I}
{t I}

~ 73, PETERBOROUGH. NH 03458 ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*
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PRE-AMPS
DUAL GATE MOSFETChart

September
ISSUED JUN E

Propagation
1968

J . H. Nelson

00 ~ 04 06 ~ ~ 12 ~ ~ m 20 22

EASTERN UNITED SlATES 10

,4 It\48 IIIH I i U

21 14\ I t I t H 14 21~ 11\ U\ 2H 21\ 21

n \4 \4 1\ 7.\ TB 14 ' 4 U 2 1 11\

GMT

"'L,t.S~A

#.RGENTINA

A UST RA L IA

CAN.ol,l ZONE n 14 \4 14 1\ I H n II IIA. 21.\ IH

E ~ G L 4N [) 1\ T It In n 21 2\ \ H If

li AWA. 21 \4 It 1\ T\ 1 8 14\ 21 n I H

IlIEXIC O 1H 14 1 T It IH IH II 21

PHIL IPPINES IH ,. 14 111 7B TIl H , . U H 14

PUERTO RICO 14 14 H I I II II 2\ 21 11\

SOUT K AFR ICA It 14 70 7~ 711 lB I" 21 21\ 2 11 2 1 n

U.S. S,R . 7lI T 711 1B 14 14 l U 1l 11 111

Wou ldn't

to 175 Mhz. $19 .95 ppd.
to 300 Mhz. $23.95 ppd.
to 400 Mhz. $27.95 ppd.
to 450 Mhz. $31.95 ppd.

• Available f rom 5 MHz. to 450 MHz. Ba nd width is
approximately 5% of frequency.

• Two Dual Gate MO SFET amp lifier stages with each
havi ng a t uned input and tu ned out put. Each Dual
Ga te MO SFET i5 actually an integr at ed cascade ci r
cuit thus giving you 2 cascade ci rcuih eq uivalent
to 4 t riod es.

• Exceptionally low noise (2.5 DB at I7SMHz.), gr ea t
ly reduced cron modu la t ion a nd 10 t imes the dy
nam ic ra nge (signa l hand ling ca pa bil ity) of t he best
bi-p ola r t raon$bton . Aha superi or to pream ps using
'Iund ion FETs and Singl e Gate MOSFETs.

• ntem al connections for high lmpadanc e AGC o r
manual gai n control if needed .

• Type BNC inpu t an d out put rece pt acles for mi nimum
loss at UHF. Sta nda rd imp eda nce is 50-75 ohms .

• Carefull y tunlld at our laborat ory with sweep g enera 
to r and osci llosco pe for the best ba nd pass cha rac te r-
istic. • '--

• Full wave UHF diodes pr otect input t ran sistor .
• Operates on 6 to 16 vo lts DC, S to 15 Ma .

Dept. H
196· 23 Jamaica A.e., Hollis, NY 11423

,

VANGUARD LABSZI-\ 1\.\

UB 18 1t 1'"

7\ 14'.

1~ lH 21 II 21-\ 2

1 Ii .. 14

'rIl 14 .. 11\ IH 14

\4 , IU U 1-\ lJ.\

\4 ZI 10\. 214.

14 14 14\4\

14 ZI 21<1. 21.\ 214 21.\

'Ill IH 21 21\ 14\

",raHUIH ItHB

,
,

1.\ 14

14 14 21\ ZH ZH I I

\4 14 14 II" 11.\

" re

1< 14

U ..

U U

IH It

I 14 14

1\ I t 14 14 1\

WESTERN UNITED STATES 10

.. Ii,
H 10\.

l\ 14

"
1\ I'"

I H U II H " 14 It\

11\ I t It n n 21\ :1-\ 21\ n
, 4 , . 14 1 8 14 14 " 21 ll\

l\ 14\ U " ,. a It zu. 21\ zu. 21.' no\.
1-\1 lt U\ IHZllH14
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CENIRAL UNITED STATES 10

HIl 'TIl 'lfI 'IB :'8 l4 .i IH I H 14\ 14 148

,t u u m
14\ \4 It

It 14 '1ll 'Itl m 'IB 1 I tIl 1<11 ill It I H

ZIH 14HH 14UnUZHUA.

14 14 2878 -n 78148 '. 14 U 14 14

14 7 \ 1\ ,<IIZl !I :! U

,< Ii I D 14 Ii l H 21 \ 2" ll" 11\ 2 u II

ti ll 7U7B ~ R 711 "IHl121 21 21

IB 711 7 7 70

II 14\ 14 l\

21 11\ I t H

JAPAOl

JO\PAN

MEXICO

PKILlpPIN[S

PUER TO R ICO

SO UTK AF RICA

U.5. S. R.

EAS T COAST

JAPAN

ME:<:lCO

Pk lllPPINES

f>UUITO RICO

SOUTH IIFRICA

U. S. S R

WEST COAST

ALA SKA

ARGENT INA

AUS TRALIA

Cil NAL 2 0NE

E"'GLANO

HAWAII

'"""

INDIA

Jl LJoSKJo

Jlll GENT I" A

AUS TRJoU A

CJoNJoL ZONE

E"-GLM. O

tlA'''' JoIl

INOIJo

A. Next hig her f req uency may be useful at this hour.

B. Very d ifficult circuit at th is hour.

Good: 1, 2, 8-13 , 16, 17, 19·27

Fai r: 3. 4, 6. 7, 14, 18, 28·3 1

Poor: 5, 14

your a d

Look good

here?
Note: VH F forecasts have be en disco ntinue due
to lack of reliabl e information.
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LOOKING FOR
THE WEAK ONES?

The TEKRAD Mark V antenna has an
enor mous ca pture ar ea compa red to
qu ads and ya gi ant ennas . . . really
pulls in t he we ak on es, and y ou work
what you h ear !

Missing DX off the side of the beam?
The Mark V is omnidirectional so you
know where the band is open at any
time.

Windstorm s wor ry you? The Mark V
is imperviou s to win d and will stay u p
while the quad is g oing thro ugh t he
nei ghbor 's roof .

Like to work all band s ? Sure you do,
and the Mark V will inst antl y put you
on any ba nd from 80M to 10).! , hori 
zonta lly pola r ized, wi th high efficiency
a nd low VSWR. Make you r t ransc eiver
ac t like a ZKWPEP r ig, loudest on the
ban d.

The Mark V antenna comes to you
complete, r ead y to use, cut to length
with 70 f eet of feedline fo r only $32.50
postpaid. All you have t o fu rnish is a
mast or to wer ab out 50-60' tall .

Orde r today while the honds are hot.

W4JM I Ra W4S IW/Bili
EKRAD, INC
p.o. BOX 57 VALPARAISO , flORIDA 32580

DXERS and DXERS·TO·BE
Want to keep up to the minute of what' s
happening DXwise 7 S ubsc ri be to G us
Browninq W4BPD's new weekly DXERS
MAGAZINE. 24 pages of DX events, ec m
ing up DXpeditions, QSL info, pix, etc .
Rates, US surface $ 11.00. US air mail $12.90,
West Indies $18.50, S. Ameri ca and Eur
ope $23.00, rest of world $30.00.

New rates due t o posta l increase

The DXERS MAGAZINE
c/o W4 BPD

Rout. I, Box 161.A,
Cordova, S.C•• U.S.A.

ALUMINUM TOW ERS
Sencl postcorcl for Literature

106

Dear 73,

A ft er reading some tower con struction articles in
the .July issue of 73, I had B horrible t ho ug ht: does
th e ave r-age ham r ea'liee what the comm on ter mi te
might do to a wooden tower, if g -i ve n the chanc e?

A nyone const ru cting a wooden t ower sh oul d take all
precau t ions to prev en t da mage by te rmi tes or othe r
pests 0 1' decay. Cons u lt you r loca l lumbe r or ha rdwa re
dealer for t he necessa ry material s to t reat t he woo d
and nea t-by g rou nd to prevent a ny such damage.

Georee S. Stevens WB2ZFA
Mays Landing, N ..J.

Dear 73.

I want to take t his opport un ity to comment on the
incentive licen se study sect ions in your magazine. I
t hin k t h ey are the best. Re ally, I'm learni ng m ore by
your tyt>e of presentation than I ever cou ld out of the
Ha ndboo k. I believe tha t bas ica ll y the H an dbook is
des ig ned fror a penon who has a basic k now ledge of
electric it y a nd a little expe ri ence of the same. Comi ng
in cold w ith absolut ely no k no wled ge, the H andbook is
ver y co n fu st ng t o me. Most of the other hams in the
club here t hink the sam e. In ot her words , fine bu s in ess.

G. Gerald Bu r ge r WA0K UA
Secy, Huron Amateur Radio Club

Dear Kay la,

Deci ded ly like what you are doing. Th e humor is
spl endid and your Advance Class course is ex ce llent.
Kee p laughi ng a nd t he t emptation to wring your hands
is not so eree t, 88 to you too.

Jim Kaufman WA~RD

Boulder, Colorado 80302

Dear Kayla,

The b ig " 40 meter push " wh ich you present ed In 73
dep ic ts the beg in ni ngs of an excellent campai gn . I'm
all fo r , and would like t o see 7 8 Magazine p resent a n d
lead a ye ar long m a r a thon des.lgned to eliminate the
int erfer en ce caused by com merc ial station s on 40
mete rs . If 73 wou ld follow th rQl,lgh with such an
"elim ina t ion ma ra thon " , I promise to u rge most of
the h ams w ith whom I come in contact to su pport t he
ea m p a jgn ,

P oss ibly i 3 ca n print up so me pre-w ritten complaint
let t ers to be s ig ned and ma iled by US ha ms. to Radio
Moscow, \TOA. BBC, etc. I bet we can lick the inter 
fe rence problem in one year with cooperation. H ow
about it 73 1

Marty Hartstein WB6NWW
Long Beach, Calif.

OK, fel101j)~ what say ? I' ll print up some fo rm ldter s
to be 'Used· a,~ peti ti ons . L et 's lIive ,it /I try , It can onl y
COlit ]Jol!ta ge and t he work i ll ge tt ing si g lla t u Tes. A ny
ot her ideas fr om Tra ders as 10 JIC/W to better ma k e 1181'
of 4 0 will hI' aplJf f'cia ted a1ll1 -put t o u se.

Dea r Wa yn e, Kayl a. and Lin.

A fter a one year t ;ial subscription I decided that 73
was great . I must sa y your editorials are right on t he
be am, so to spe ak . T he y a re my thou ghts entire!)' on
almost every subjec t .

Kee p up t he good work and put in m ore humoro us
articles lik e Dilemma in Su rp lus (.June '6 8) . Keep
puttin g in lots of ad s. I r ead them wor d for word.
And . .. best of a ll . p ut in more picture s wi th the
ar t icles . especially on es about dec ibels I H I HI.

Br en t Christe nse n WA0STS

73 MAGAZIN~



TO RO I D C O RES

.ss

.80

.65

.50

.35

.25

EACH
$3.00

.75

.60
.50
.45
040
.30
.25

H
.55"
.]1
.25

.".". 12

.09

.05

.]1

.25.".".09

.05

.56

.50

.37

.30

.12

.0&

Red " E" Co res·500 kHz
to 30 MHz- 1J, = 10
# 0 0 10

f-2ciij:2 ~ IE
T-'14-2 ,'14 .56
T-8Q..2 .80 .50
T-M-2 .68 .37
T-50-2 .50 .30
T-37·2 ,37 .21
T-25-2 .25 .12
T-12-2 .125 .06
Yellow " SF" Co res- IO MHz

to 90 MHz_ 1J, = 8
T-'14-6 .'14
T-80-6 .80
T-68-6 .68
T-50-6 ,SO
T-25-6 .2S
T-12-6 .125
Black "w" Co res-3D MHz

to 200 MHz- = 7
T-50-10 .50 .30 .1'1 .60
T-37-10 .37 .21 .12 .45
T-25-10 .25 . 12 .09 .40
T. ll - IO ,125 .00 .05 .25
FERRITE BEADS: .125" ll. . 125" , 1J, = 900. W ith Spec:
Sheet & Ap pli cat ion Notes Pkg of 12, $2.00
KILOWATI TO ROID BALUN KIT: St ill only $5.00
EX PERIMENTER'S 2 CORE TO ROI D KIT- This fam ous
kit co nta ins cores, wire, a nd cha rts so th at you can
make you r own high Q moder n inductors fo r hun
dreds of practlca l ap plica t ions .: $1.50

MINIMUM ORDER: $1.00
Please Add 25 ¢ pe r order

fo r Pa ck ing & Ship ping

AMIDON ASSOCI ATES
12033 Otsego Street

Nort h Hollywood. Ca lif . 91607

Herb W ristht WB6IHE
Sai~n, So. Vi etnam

D ea r 73,

T hought tbat I would le t yo u know that a s lous y a s
tbemail service is ove r here, I fin ally received my
February Issue of your m ost we lcome bit o f ham news
from the States. l\oly subs c r ip ti on w as mailed to yo u in
November a t 'the s a me time t h a t I mailed s u bs to the
other t wo. I am getting 73 quite rescu la rly even
t bough la te . I m us t say that I a m a bi t disappointed
w ith the othe r t wo magazines as I have yet to recei ve
m y firs t copy. As you well k now, there is no operation
her e a n d our on ly contact w ith the h am w orld in the
sta tes is t hrough your m aza etnes fo r which w e are
very ap p r eci a ti ve. The re a r e five h ams In our g roup
and by the t ime the magaz ine get s around, it is w ell
dog-eared a nd equally a s w ell re a d a nd apprec iated.
Keep u p t he g ood work. Just thought I would toss t he
roses where t bey are j us t ly due. We do make good
use of it and it does get passed around and t hen filed
in the operating room.

Dear 73,

W it h great Interest I re ad W 2N SD 's editorial on
UFO's . I ha ve been interested fo r several years in this
subject. My vi ew s parallel t hose of t he ed ito r ia l and
I hop e in the near f u t u re I can as si s t in t his p ro po se d
p r ogram. I do n ot know if the re a re any amateurs on
this s ide of t he pond that are interested b u t w ill do
my beat to fin d out. I t h ink it would be o f g reat val ue
t o ha ve a n a rm o f the ne twork in Eur ope. I w ill kee p
m y ears on 14250 and i n t he meantime t ry t o sc are up
som e i n te rest ed parties o n t his end.

Richard J . "}lalby
APO xew Yo rk 09176

V. S. A lexan de rse n

De ar 73.

P'Iease pass el cne t he word t ha t I s t ill have a bulk
(3 00+ ) o f Nation a l Z ip Code Di rec t or y flyers to pass
ou t free t o anyone sending a reques t .

E a r l e and Marilyn McIvor
Box 8151, R ochester, N .Y_ J.t617

Dear 73,

All US ha ms and relatio ns vi s iting S pa i n a re a ll
times welcomed at the hom e o f very old OM , V. S .
Alexandersen , well known in the Ama teur W orld be 
tween 19 27-19 36 a s ET2X, ET3CS a nd ES3CX . I'm
not active anymore, bu t I'm still a ham. Address
Cam in o So n 'Toells 37, St. Augustin , Palma De Mal 
100'ca, Balea r-es, Spa in.

"ARCTURUS" SALE

ARCTURUS ELECTRO NICS CORP.
Dept . 73

• Tube car too s 6A1:6 Hc. stse. $2.15 per 100. CSK, etc.
stec, $2.55 per 100. 5U4GR siao, $2.95 per 100. 5U4G
si ze: . 03c "a"lI .
• , " ~ O · TV bench teH picture tube with adapt er. No
ion trap lll.'eded. Cat. ~'H1'7 , $ ' . l~l.

• stucon recune r. ectal -baaed replacement for 5U~ , 5Y3,
5A84, ~AW4 . 5T4, 5V4, 5Z4 . WUh diagram. Cat. #

;legt t~anOs~~~rac~iW.llt boards contallil1'rr UP to 6 tu n
sislon, plus diodes. resisters. capacitors, etc. Cat . ::
TRIO. 99c.
• Ki t of 30 tuted germaniu m diodes. Cat. '::-100. 99c.
• RCA-lIO· llrbaek Inmsformer. latut type, includecs
schematic tllagram, applicable to I.ll)' T\". Cat. ~ 13R- I,
$2 .99.
• Color }·~el . • 0· for all round eolor CRT's. Cat . ::
XRC. O, $12.95. 90· fM ali reclane:ular 19 to 2::;" color
CH.T·s. Cat . :: XRC90. $12.9::; .
• Transh torl u d U.Il.F. tuners used In 1965 to 196. TV
sets made by Admiral , R CA. :Motorola. dc. Removable
I!earing mar faT}' from one make to I.llOlh<'1'. Need only
u I'Olt ~ u.e. to function. Xo nl l.ment ' ·oltal':" needed.
Eu :r repla.:-e rnent units. Cat. :; U.II .F .56! .- H .95.
• U.H.F. Tunu- oriKinal units 8& used In T\" sets such
as RCA. Admir al. etc. co,·ering channels H through 82,
as part of ;:!'fIHn7 3-2. comnreie with tube. Drive gear
luI'( is remOVRhle. Cnn be used In most sets. Cat . #
U. H.F. a. ~un

• F .::U. tuner-HlII<'i amnltner tuning unit. Tunes from
88 to 108 me. comatns two 10., ~[c . I.F. transformers,
one 10.• sound discri minator. R.l". esctftator and mixer
stages and 12DT8 tube. I .l".' s are standard '"K"' type.
Circuit dturam for huitding J.·. :U. radio Included. Also
plan tor bulldinll: F.),I. tuner. Sam's photofact ::620
shows 2 applications. 1 for radio. 1 for Hi- Fidelit y
tuner and ampli fier. Cat. ~}o'l [ - 20 , $4.95.
Send for our free cataloJ; IIs ll ne: thousands of ueunr
be~ 1 buys In tubes. paru. kils, t ransistors. rectifiers. etc.
Orders under $5.00. add SOc handline charge. Include
4% of dollar ralue ct order for DOstao:c. Canadian DOst 
age $1.00 ntn.

An ab solute stea l at $1.
73 MAGAZINE

Peterborough, N.H. 03458

An inval ua b le refe rence book.
Cove rs rect ifie rs, meter ci rcuits ,
mixers, de te ctors, m o d u la t o r s,
prod ucts , FM d ,t, ct o rs, noise
limit ers, sq ue lch, AGC, BFO'/Q
multiplier, ntr protection, AFC,
Varica p tuning . aud io dippers, FM
modu la tor, balanced mods , ve ree
to r multipliers, f ie l d-s tre n g t h
mete rs, wevemeters, RF p robes,
dummy loads, SWR b rldge , taeh
ometer, noise gen erator, sq uare
wave ge n, zeners, cont ro l circuits,
voltage control, etc , I II diffe rent
ci rcuits.
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GATEWAY
ELECTRONICS

61 50 Delmar Blvd., SI. Louis, Mo. 63112

12 Volt Transisto r Power Supply fo r
G E 25 W att Progress Line Radio $24.00

GE 4 Pre. Oscillato r Deck for GE
Prog ress Line ISOme units. Pro
vide s osc. sig . for xmtr and re-
ceiver $14.50

40-0-40 micro-amps Z era Cente r
Met er $ 2.95

12 Volt DC -I l lY AC Inve rter
Parts Kit 200 Watt with diagra m
and instr uctions, less case ._. ~ $J4.95

J enn ings Vac. Var. Ca p. IUCS-300)
with motor drive 10-300 Pf $35.00

Telep hone op. headset (We stern
Electric) $ 8.50

Minimum order $5.00. Sorry, no colalog
at t his t ime. Writ e for specific item s.
W atch for our fut ure ads in 73. Stop in
a nd see us when you 're in St. Louis.

I

~ U. S. CRYSTALS
.c. Sur plus Crysta ls - Amateur

," ••~' . FT243, DC34, C RIA/A R, FT241,
:.r....~~1 HC&/U and othe r mise. cryd al s

........ Write l or Free Catalog

~.'" ~;, ~.".:.~.Y;a~f.LS
-- ~, P O. Box 1'8397

Refleetometer SWR Bridge w/x retee. 30- 1000rne. •.. EX 8.50
BC733 F IOS-llOme COO'l"erts to Sa l t lUle neeer.....EX 8.15
TS IOI9/ APM 72A 9 :Meters 3T;P l·CRT TeSlS APG30 EX 31. 50
T465/ ALT7 200W X mitu 168-352rne w/2 6161' s ..EX 19.50
T46S SChematic VII. 1. 00. . •• _Complete )[auual IIP. • •.. 6.50
TCS 12 x mturynecrr Control Uox with gp eaker •... EX 6. i 5
R4-'3/ARN :;0 aaome R cevr II Tubes 3 Cn iUe s • •..EX 4.i5
Jon" 1'0. 5i4.23 Micromatch Dou b ler Coupler ..•.EX 12.50
C3 186/ A P S38 El Contr ol Box Witll )I et ~r EX 4.50
CI S A..R.C. Type 12 Eq uipment Control Box :'\L\\' 1.50
C l457 Contro l Box for R550 /ARR40 jtecet re r _ .L~ 1..5
C760B /A Cont ro l Box for AR:-; UB&C R _ I'I"cn . . . •L~ 4.50
C45 Control B<lx for A.RCI . "' & 12 E'quip ment _ EX 1. 35
6 161 T ube .. / Connect ors . 100 WaUS to 1200me _EX 6. i5
R IOIA/ ARN6 lOO-1.50k e Rece iver. Fo ur Ban ds . . EX 2j .50
10 9 1B/ ARN 6 4~ 1'avigaton Bearln ll Ind lca lor • . . •EX r.50
AS313B /ARN6 St alion Seekl ll!: Loon. IOO-1150ke EX 6.25
RT316/APNI2 160-2 34me Tra nsceiver w/Tub cs K'\: 12.50
10 169C/ AP N I2 3lPi CRT Scope. Coax Switch .•XEW 12.50
AM300 I mer fcne .AmIl w/4 T ub es a nd Dyna moto r . . EX 3. 25
PP336 !oh ln P ower Supp l}' for Al'R9 Receiver ....EX 16.50
P P337/ APR9 K l}'stro ll Su pply for VO I30, T X 131 . . EX 10.50
10 226 Panoramic I nd icator for Al' R:J Itecetrer .. . .EX 14.50
R316A/A HH26 14-T ubo 162-174.mc AM /Ji'M R eevr . L::>f 22.15
PP 4 68 Pawn Supply rcr R3 16A Ite cetvers 400C}" LN 4.i 5
C610 Control B ox w/ 4 Tubes for n31GA. B cevIs EX 4.50
SCalia Xform el' 19~OV@~ma 5 Fit Windings GOCY.•• 't:'N 4.15
8A325/U Coaxial Swit ch S P4 T :lSYDe Motor EX 6.5 0
Adantnr C3bl ll P L25D to B:-;C l 'anel Socket •• • • •LN il/1. '1" 5
O HMIT E Z-50 R adio FreQuency Chnke . •. ... .• •. EX 6/1 .00
HI. Angla n rt ve w. Gears, u nsrerset, ~" Shafts . .EX 2/2. 50
Feed·thru Ca paci t or s 15 on Panel,, . .Thr~o Panel s .. . /1.00
BNC (UG290/ U Coaxi al Panel Sockets EX 8/1.00
Coax G" Icne w/ BN e (U G260A /U ) Plu," each end EX 5/1. 00
CnlX 8~ w/ l B Ne P lug & 1 BXC P a nel Socket .. Ji;X 4/1. 00

E C HAYDEN Box 294, Bay Soint Louis ,
• • Miss issippi 3!S20.

Price s: FOB Boy Saint Louis, Terms: Net, Cash .
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* Pri ce - $2 per 25 words for non- commercial ads : $10
per 25 words for bu sine ss ve nt ures . No di spla y ads
or agency discount . Include your check w ith order .

* Type copy. Phrase and punctuate exactly a s you wis h
It to appear. No a ll-cCipital ads.

* We will be the judge of suit a b ilit y of ads . Our re
sponsibilit y for e rr ors extends on ly to printing CI cor
re ct ad in a loter Issu e ,

* For $1 ext ro w e ca n mainto in a reply bo x fo r you,

* We cannot check into e Ci ch a dv ertiser, so CCiveCit
Emptor ...

DAVC O DR30 WA NTED. State p rice and condi
tion . J . A . T y s on , W9JX D . 5345 University Ave.,
Chicago , Ill. 6C615.

W RL's US ED G EA R h as trial-terms-guarantee!
S R 46-$94.50; SR500-$ I9S.95 ; H W I2- S89.95 ; HW22
589.95; G a la x y V-S289.9S: G a la x y 300-$159.95;
T X62-S99.95 ; 75A3-$22S.00 ; 5IJ3-$395 .oo; NC-300
- $149.95; R ME6900- $14S.95. Hund reds m ore-low
p rices-fre e Blu e-B o ok list. W rite WRL, Box 919,
Council Bluffs, Iowa 51501.

VERY GOOD LATE MODE L NCX 3. Several mod 
ificatio n s, outboa r d 10 k c r eceiv e r tune, A LC , and
speaker. $150. AC powe r su p p ly. S35. W 7Q B T , 890
W . 21 Street, Eugene , Orego n 97405.

WANT ED, A NY CONDITION; VO:vl , VTOM,
w eats tone B r id ge . R es is t a n ee...Q.e cade B o x , m ete r
m onuments. Gil Ba r b e r , 4155 E . Car e y , L a s
Vegas , Nevada 89110.

NCX-5 MA R K II a ri d NC XA in e x c e llent co n dt
t ton . 8450 c ash. Write K5TSR, 102 W . R a mpart Dr.,
A pt. Q 20il, _§an A n to n io , T e x a s 78216_

HALLICRA FTERS HT 32, like new, $250. Globe
King 500A 160 through 10. CWo AM. with your
ex cit er will run 700 watts SSB. A LC , extra nnct .
VFO . $195 , like n e w . 3-5 KVA -generator , $200.
Ship . John S mit h , 1924 Dolphin Blv d ., St. Peter-s
burg, Florida 33707.

F O R SALE: H EATH 5 8 ·301 rec. w ith CW filter
factory aligned , S260.OO. K nig h t P 2 S WR b ri d g e ,
SIO.oo. Heath K it H 0 -10 electron ic keyer , $35.00.
I n s trograph code p r actic e k e yer with f u ll set of
tapes, S25.00. Ameco co d e p r a ctice oscilla tor a nd
C W monitor, 85.00 . Va lue of a ll equ ipment n ew,
$390.00. Will sell indivi dually or a s p a cka ge fo r
~325.00. D . Willso n :' 7803 Dawn R d. , Ci n c in n a t i ,
Ohio 45237.

MO DEL # 28 K S R. $295 ,00. Write fo r li s t of 10
years' surp lu s, RTTY, FAX, etc. G . White, 5716
N . K ing 's H ig h w a y, A le xandria, Virginia 22303.

WAN T ED : Is su es o( 73. Oct . '60 to De c . '62, J an .
'66 to D ec . '67. K irt F anning, 6021 Edge wood,
LaFran g e , Ill. 60525.

73 MA GAZI NE



F'OR S A L E: Mo torola 80-0, 12v , co mple te and a
L in k 50u fs , 110v base comple t e . both o n 52.525HZ.
$120 fo r the pai r. WA9GVE, 7424 Illino is n e ., F o r t
Wa yne . I n d ia n a .

FOR SALE; Cl e gg Apollo S ix Lin e a r Amplifie r .
Bran d new ! Below cost! Conta ct J a c k Batts , Fiv e
Ol d T a v e r n Road, Wa y land , M a ss . 01778. Phone
653-6891 .

NOR E LCO V IDEO TAPE RECORDER in perfect
co n d it ion , t a pe a n d all a d d itio n a l parts included ;
CCTV cam e r a-$115.00, Vid icon-SIO.GO, Vi di co n
Yoke-SlO.OO, E lgeet 4" T elep h oto le n s- f2.7; R e.,
verb-$I5.00; S impson 260 VOM- S35.00; H ea th R F
S ignal G ene r a t o r IG- I02 , $15.00; EICO R -C Brid g e
& RLC Compa rator-SlB.OO; Tach o m e t e r- Sl O.OO.
Wa n ted ; GM S S B T r a n sceiver. W B 2GKF, 506
Mou n t P rosp e ct A v e nue , C li fton, K .J. 07012.

FOR SALE; Com p le te Hallicra fte rs statio n in e x 
c ellent cond ition . HT-37, a n d SX-100 with R-66B
spe a k e r. $300. Jam e s Wint e r , RR 2, Huron , S .D.
57350.

THE HAM·DINGER: Warren (O h io) A .R.A. 11th
Annua l H a m fes t , S u n d a y, A ugu s t 25 , N e wton
F a ll s . r a in o r s hine. F o ll o w a r rows f rom R t . S34
or T urn pike Exit 14 . T alk-i n stations, 10-6-2- .
Prizes, sw a ps h op , h o m e b r e w -code contests , XY L
YL p rog ram, ragchews galore . F o od so ld o r b r in g
picnic. F o r Ha mfest bull etin write W .A .R .A ., B o x
809, Warren, O h io 444B1.

TWO METER FET PREAMPLIFIER. Typic al
spe ciflca t tons: 12 DB o r better gain w ith le ss
than 2D B n o ise fig u re. $10.95 postpa id . Comm uni,
ca t io n s A ssociates , P .a.B. 13275 , St . Petersburg ,
F la . 33731.

HALLICRAFTERS HT32Bj 5275; NC-300, 5125;
matching pr 813's G G linear with pwr supp ly. SSO;
T R-4 with ac pwr sup p ly and speaker. 5500 . B e a u 
tiful. K 6S U Q, S R y d a l Court , O r in d a , Calif. 94563.

WANTED: Healh.VX.l. Al so G -76 A C pow er s u p 
p ly , m u st b e in fine con d itio n. Ca sh. G. G y sa n ,
53 Lothrop St ., B e v erly , M a s s. 01915. P h o n e
922-3850.

FOR S A L E: V HF EQUIPMENT: G mete r S S B ,
HX-30 a n d H A- 20 li nea r , fa c tory w ired . m in t con
d i ti o n w ith manuals, $245.00. Gonset commu n icator
U ·B, 6 m eters , 12/ 117v in mint co n d i ti o n with
manual, $115. Gonset #3350, G-76 D C power sup p ly
t a ll transis tor), $50.00. WIVYB-J. Gysan, 53
Lot h r op S treet, Bev e rl y , M a ss . 01915. P h on e :
922-3850.

TORO IDS, u n ca sed 44 or 88m H, a lso ind iv i dua ll y
e p ox y enc a s ed 88m H for sta n d a r ds, a ny 5, $1.50.
255A r e la y $2 .10, 18B socket 70 ~' a ll PP USA .
E . W . E v a n s , K40EN , 220 Mimosa L n ., Padu ca h ,
K y . 42001.

" S A R OC" FO URTH ANNUAL fu n co n vention
sch ed u led January 8-12 , 1969, in Ho t e l S ahara 's
new space convention center, Las Vegas. N e v a d a .
Advan ce registration closes January I , 1969.
Ladies program in Do n th e B eachco m b e r . T e ch 
n ic a l se mina rs, F M , MA RS, RTTY, QCWA ,
W CA RS-7255. R e g is t r a ti on S12.00 p e r person en
ti tles " S A R OC" partici pants to special room r a t e
$10.00 p lu s r oom tax p e r night sin g le or d o uble
occu p a ncy, a d m itta n ce to c oc k t a il p a rtie s , t ech
nica l semin a r s , exhibit are a, Ho t e l S ahar a 's la t e
s how, S u n d a y breakfa st e q u a l t o a n y banqu e t
din n er. ask any " SAROC" v e t e r a n . B r ochur e
p lanned Novemb e r m ailing for d e tails QSP QSL
card with Z IP S outhern Nev a d a A RC, Box 73,
B oulder City, Nevada 89005.

ARC- I Tran scei ver 100- 156 M.:. 25 W aHs AM,
..... it h tubes, schem atic, conver sion info for

2·meters. Used, g ood . 50 lbs. $20 .00
ARC -I o nly, less tu b es , $ 12.00

BC- 22 I -A K wit h AC Power, C alib. Book & Xtel.
$95 .00

TS- 174, 20-250 Me. Fre q. Me ter , on rack pa nel
wit h AC Powe r, Calib. Book & Xta!. $95.00,

Bru!h BL-202 2-c ha nnel osci llograp h,
Used, EKC . $90 .00

Sorensen 30005 AC Line Volta ge Regu la to r,
3000 V.A. Used , Exc. $125.00

Nc n-Llneer- Svstems 45 1 Digi ta l Volt meter. P.U .R.
Sen d 10c for flyer listi ng surplus equip ment ,

test equ ipm ent , new an d use d ham gear.

JEFF·TRONleS
4252 Pearl Rd. Cleveland, O hio 44109

GO VHF
Go VH F . th e easy YH F ASI~lates way. Send -tor desc rlDthe
Technica l B ull eti ns de ierlbll1& our complete l ine or TRA:S 
S IST OR RECEI Y):SG CO:SVERTERS and YARACTOR
F RE QUENCY ~1t:"LTIP.LIERS lor 50, I H . 220, 43% and
1296 J,lU.z,

VHF ASSOCIATES, INC.
P.O . 1101: 22135, DENVER, COLORADO 80222

LARGES T SELEC TIO N in Un ited States

0!' AfmlT ~OWEST. ;;;~~~:f..~~~;~~: i~~:~~/~ :
. .I . FT-241. FT-243, FT.I7I, etc.

SEND I~ for cetaloq with oKllla tor
circuits. Refunded on first order .

CR.YSTALS 24008 Cm bll Dr.. f t. My!r. , f la. !!901

EASY CONSTRUCTION
MEANS

1IIIi../ UNIT CHASSIS
WRITE

DEVICES
BOX 136• .BRONX. N.Y·•...w463

Get more watts per do llar
Se nd fer fr ee list-

:\"('2 00 . At ':!,QO. both $3 ·19.00; H !W 500. U Clll O_, $149.; .00 ;
K'fI"~ n 5OU. J) ~JilO, . $~ :W.OO; :t:iO fGr f3~9.00; :Uarkll U n.•
D emo. , p 30.00 ; Colll ns . :t2:,;;I. $G:iO.OO; J1 ~ Ili"raril.·n;

f;R~OIlO &. 1'2000 . hot h $ 1 ~ :; O .U(} ; l'sc<i tor if.(nfa. OO .

FR E C K R A DI O &. SUPP LY C O. , I N C.
38 Bi lt more Aven ue • Ashevi lle, N.C . 2880 1

T. T. Frcek W4W l 7C,J·25 4 ·93 31 Doug Jones WB 4 lHO

"THECOMPLETE HAM STORE"
WHERE YOUR DOllAR BUYS THE MOST

All leading lines of amateur gear:
W e give best tr ade-in a ll owance
f o r you r gear 011 new equ ipment :
Call us fo r the best deal:

WE PAY CASH FOR HAM & CB RADIOS
CALL OR WRITE

BOB'S AMATEUR ELECTRONICS
927 N.W. I s' . S'.. OKLA. CITY, OKLA. 7310 6

Phon e 4 05-CE-5-6387



WE PAY CASH
FOR TUBES
Lewispaul Electronics, Inc.

303 West Crescent Avenue
Allandale, New Jersey 07401

ENJOY EASY,
RESTFUL KEYING

$21.95 to $ 4 ] ,9 5
TH E VIBROPLEX

co., IN C .
833 Br ol:ldwoy,
N. Y. 3. N.Y.

TRADE YOUR
SURPLUS

FOR BRAND NEW GEAR!
Your surp lus ca n easi ly ma ke a good do wn pay
ment on brand new ha m eq uip ment. Se nd me
your list of surp lus and te ll me wha t yo u want.
Bill Slep , W4FHY

Wr ifeMWireMPhone l8131 722-7843

SLEP ELECTRONICS COMPANY
2412 Highway 301 N, Elle nt on. FL 3353 2

YOUR SURPLUS W A NTED BY
THE FASTE ST G UN IN THE EAST

ii
' No horsing around, we pay fast . . . in 24
~ hours • •• and we pay more. We'll swap or

trad e new equipment t oo • • • We Quote fast
- too . We also pay for shipp ing, insurance, etc.

You call fast, now, collect, for fast quote .

II'i . "- SPACE ELECTRONiCS
1t~_ - di•. of MILITARY ELECTRON ICS CORP.

II Su mmit Ave. , East Pat erson, N. J . 07407, (20 1) 791~

ETCH ED CIRCUIT BOARDS
xovtee Trans. . 2.7 5 ~o\' iec tee . . 2. 75
RTT Y }<~ neoder . 2.50 H.TTY D ecoder . .4.00
VH F Dippers 2.25 S\\'R Bridge 1.25
La b Su ppl,. 3.50 I H Com-crIer . . . . 5.75
Keyer A.95 CP o ,c. xrcn. . . 1.25
Sen d cruc r or Cata log request to . ..

HA RRIS CO .
BOX 985, TORRINGTON. CONN. 06790.

Conn. Res. add sales tax .

SURPLUS SALE

RTTY GEAR FOR S ALE. Lis t is sued m ont h ly, 88
or 44 M Hy t orroid s 5 for $1.50 postpa id, Elliott
B uchanan & Associates. I n c. , 1067 Mandana B lvd .,
Oakland, California 94610.

300G V @ 3J1.F bra n d new GE Pyronal oil capac i
tors $3 each. Can m a il. 3-lb s each shipping wt.,
FOB. P . Wandelt, RD # 1, Unadilla , N ew Yo r k
1384g.

WANTED: Military, co mmercial, s urplus A ir-;
borne, ground , transmitters, r eceiver, t es tse ts ac,
cesscrtes. Esp e cia ll y Co llins. We pay freight and

. cash. R itco Electronics, Box 156, Annandale, Va.
P hone 703-560 -5480 co llect .

C L E G G VE NUS G M SSB serial 100 33 w/ac ps
and A POLLO L IN E A R 1200 265. Both units re
cently factory checked. Inclu d e d SS Boost e r 708
308. E ver y t h in g $450 .00. Eastern Penna . Write Box
968, c /o 73 Magazine .

SELL. Excellent CEI00V, $495 . Kent Markel, Box
144A RR 1, Lexington P ark, Maryland 20653.
301-863 -5967 .

F O R SALE: SXI0l-$100; K night RI00A- $70;
Ranger II- S150; DX60-S40; HW32-$75. Don
Ahonen, R t . 1, B x 291A, Lisle R oad, Owego, New
York 13827.

WANTED: HA- I0 LF/MF tuner , new or used .
F . Rafalowski, 525 H om e Ave. , Trenton, New
J e r s ey 08611.

SELL/TRADE: Collins mechanical fi lters, F455N-2 0
(2k c ). F 455N·30 (Skc] , F455N-40 (4kc) , on partially
can a b a li ze d Co llins sub-chassis 5407577006 . W ill
remove filters or send sub-assembly. Trade for
or buy 500kc filters fo r 51J4 receiver: F500B-31,
F500B-14 , F500B-08 , or what h a v e you t hat fits?
W . A. Kernagharn, 1752 K ilohi St., Honolulu ,
Ha w a ii 96819.

FOR SALE: Thunderbolt . Complete with spare
t ubes . Will ship . $225 . K6HLO , 511 Oak St., Rcse
ville , California 95678 .

- - - - - - - - --
T HE C E NT RAl. NEW YO R K CHAPTER O F
qCWA will h old its a n nual b anquet a nd meeting
on September 28. 1968, a t Hanson 's Hotel, Oquaga
Lake. Deposit. New York . Cocktail QSOs from
5 t o 7 p.m. Buffet d inner at 7 p .m. and business
meeting "and election of officers at 8:30 p .m . All
QCWA m embers are invited to attend a n d enjoy
this program. Use exit 83 f r o m the East, exist 82
fr om the West, on route 17. T ick et s $5 . For rue
the r information co ntact Clark G a lb reath W2AXX,
111 K e e le r S t ., Endicott, N .Y. 13760.

FOUR C O R N E RS F IELD DA Yl September 21, 22.
Club station K 5WX I will operate 15, 20, 40 and
80 meters SS B and CW day a nd n ight. " 5 0 7"
award for working t his statio n.

THE FOU NDAT ION F OR AMAT EU R RADI O will
hold its annual H a m fe st on Sunday, September
22 f rom 1000 u n t il 1700 hours at the Gaithersburg
Fairgrounds in Gaithersburg, Md.

We nave to move a quan tt ty <>r matcrtat out or one uf our
storage are as. and need rcom.
::'oran,. part s. ass embli es and assor ted materia l will be w id
lit cost (or below) (Ill a first rome nrs t served basis .
Our spe cial sal e flr er is ava il able b}' ~ c n(ling 3 unused fie
postage stamDs to cover postage & handlin g.

BIGELOW ELECTRONICS
P. O. Box 7 1

110

Blu ffton. Oftio 458 17

THE IOSCO RA DIO CL UB presents its 4t h a nnual
Nor theastern Michigan Hamfest on October 4, 5, 6
a t East Tawas, Mich. 60 miles north of B a y City
o n U S 23. P r o g r a m s will b egin Friday, October 4,
at 6 p.m. ending S u nday a fter noon at 3 p .rn. For
addrtional in fo r m a tio n c on tact J e r r y Mertz
W8DET or Glenn A. Pohl K8 IYZ.
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. ~J~!oLAtl~W~AK" INTEGRA~?n.,ud,C I RCU ITS f !

~ sl49 1DUALI 30 BaSIc rc Projects ~. . 914* RADIO ·ELECTRONICS 3.S
o January & J U LY 6B RTL Log ic* F irst ti me anywhe re two ide ntical Ie's in one, package _66° C to + 125

0
C

• Electronics World:

EPOXY SILICON TRANSISTORS
o 3-FK.4046, TW. 0 SA " n 2SOMCo 3-2N3568 3S0MW 2' P . . $1.00
o 4 -2N3S63 ;' NPN, 600~MiOo~~VC' NPN $1.0 0o 3-2 N36 83 NPN 10 ' •............. $1.00o 3-14 W ATT B soOOOOMC, SMA, 200MW .. $1 .00

8 ::~~~~l~: ~~iHF~~of~~·;~:w..::::::::::::::f::gg
p , c sr.co

LINEAR AMPLIFIERS w i fh ciltu;l s & daffi
o 702 e WIDE BAND DC $3.98
U 703H RF· IF-FM $1 .49

B70'C HI·GAIN OPERATION AL $3.98

O
710C HI_SPEED DI FF. COMPo sa.se-
711C DUAL COMPARATOR $4. 98

FAIRCHILD " eRAND
"FLAT PAK" t-IE~~
INTEGRATED CIRCUITS,·I,.
8 900 Bu ffer $1.49

903-903. 3 Input Gate $1.69o 904·904· H alf Add er $1.69o 914-914· Du al 2 I npu t Gate $1.49o 923 . JK Flip F lop $1.69o 923·923· J K Fl ip Fl op $1.98o 927 Quad I nver ter $1.69
~Fjrst time a nywhere two identi ca l I C' s in one
package. example 923-923 co nta ins tw o sepa 
rate JK flip.flops in one pa ckage. 914'5 and
923. We in clude 50 u ses. (101< Licen sed. 114 " X 1/4"

IN-LINE
CIRCUITS

FAIRCHILD
INTEGRATED

Tes,t-d, w ith dola shee' s

0
0 930 DUAL 4 INPUT GATE & EXPANDER I$I .OO

933 DUAL INPUT EXPANDER $1.00

0
0 944 DUAL POWER GATE $1.00

946 QUAD 2 -INPUT NA ND/NOR GATE $1.00o 95 2 DUAL 2 INPUT INVERTER GATE $1.00

8
0 953 2-2.3 INPUT AND GATE ••..;.•.•...•...••.• $1 00

954 DUAL 4 IN PUT AN D GATE $1:00
955 8 IN PUT AN D GATE W /2 INPUTS $1.00'o ,956 DUAL INPUT BUFFER $1.00

100 s of other I C' s in.e1udi ng; F lip -F lop s . R egis
te rs , Adders, et c. W r ite for listing .

• I

PIV 3A 6A 12A 55.
50 0 .0 6 0 .16 0 .20 0 .50

100 0.07 0 .22 0 .25 0 .75
200 0 .09 § 30 8 .39 0 1.2 5
400 B. 16 · .40 .50 o 1.50
60 0 .20 .55 0 .75 o 1.8 0
800 0 .30 0 .75 0 .90 0 2.30

1000 0 ,4 0 0 .90 o 1.15 0 2. 70
MICROMINI ATURE

P.O. 80X 942 A
l ynnfield, Mass . 01940

SILICON RECTIFIERS
Actua l Size ..,...~

P1V Sal e "I V Sol ..
so 0 5e 600 0 20 ,

100 0 7 e 100 0 :lS e
200 0 911000 0 .3 11
400 0 l'.1e

lO¢ for ba rga in cata log on 0 100's of $I ' P oly
P ak assortments, 0 transistors rectifiers se n
ers, I~~. :rriacs. sene, etc., 0 ' part s & ~quip~
men~. It s t he hottest ba r ga in pa r ts catalog in
the ind us t ry."

~.... ......r-:-::"'""':':::"~-I

6



LIBERTY PAYS MORE!!

•
•
•

•

WII-L BUY
FOR CASH
ALL TYPES

ELECTRON TUBES
SEMICONDUCTORS
Military Electronic:

Equipment
Test Equipment

PRESTEL FIELD STRENGTH..METER
IM.d.1 6T4G )

Frequen cy Ran g e: 40 to 230
a nd 470 to 860 Me ga he rtz.
Ca lib rate d outward from 10
to 50,000 Microvolts. Nothing
makes it easier to pro perly a nd
speedily find the co rrect pla ce
to install TV, FM a nd Com 
munica t ion Antermas. You een
mea sure and hear th e signa ls

with this 4112 volt baHery e co nomically powered
unit. There is noth ing else like it l

Onl y $120.00

WIRE, WRITE, PHONE COLLECT! WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL PURCHASES

Liberty Electronics, Inc.
548 Broadway, New York, New York 10012, Phone 212·925·6000
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Sp ace/Military, 110
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VH F, 109
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Da mes, Ted , /04
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oxe- Magaz ine, 106

Epsi lon, 37
Estes , 11)4 . _ .
Evans, 58

INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

Internat ional CtY1tal,

HalTi s. 110
Hayden , 108
Heath. 19
Henry Radio. u
Hi Par . 97
Hun lllf', 33

Gai n. Ine.• 33
GalaxY, Cover III
Gat eway Electron iu. loti
Gate way Tower s. 106
Goodheart. 100

Adironda ck, 103
Aer otron (Ameco) , 67
Amber Ind., 103
Amidon . 107
Arctu rus, 107
Arrow Sal es, 103
ATV, 98

fair Radi o, 112
fM Magazine, 26
Freck. 1()9

B.C . Electr lln ics. 9 1
Bel Air . 100
Bi gf.clow, l iD
Beb' s Amateur EleetTonies. 109
BT l ( Hafstrom), 97

Clegg, 8.t
Crabtree' s. -23 _
Cusheraft . 24$16.95

19.95
14.95
I U 5
22.9 5
12.95
s.ss
9.95

18,95
24 ,95
12.95
3,95
9,95

Wo rlel 's " BES T BUYS "
in G OV'T. SURPLUS

Electroni c Equipment

BIG CA TA LOG

-f.
RECEIVERS:

n CAF GR -Io-195·UD K C & 1. 4-31 or e . Used , Checked : $i}9.95
BC-6113---20· 21.9 Me nI R eeei \"er with sensi ti vi ty and sque lcll :

U sed. Not Chec ked: .• $22.95 Dsed , Cbeeked for ce.: $32.95
BC-348 Rec eh'er- 200· 500 KC and 1. 5-18 MC II'j Crys tal P hu ine

BFO. and vemrer Tuni ng. AY C. ~IYC. Prices : V sed. less
Dynamotor : Sf39.5G--Used. tess D}·na lJlotor . ouention cheeked :

$79.50
$18.9 5Power Supp ly for BC·34S-U5 VA C • .• •. • .... .. New:

COM MAND RECEIVERS - TRA NSMITTE RS:
BC-453-190- 550 K C. wit h Dyn amotor •..• . .. . . .. U sed:
BC-4M-3.0- 6.0 :UC. with D)"IUI motor R&-:sew :
BC·455----6.0- 9.1 lIe. with D}namotor . ...•. . . R e -New:

~: i~~lli:t:lot~·g6 lo~fC. I~~sDb~~=r· .::::::~~~~
T -18/ ARC-2. 1· 3.0 lorc U sed: $9.95 New:
T -2 0j ARC-4.0· S.3 MC Used : $6.95 Ne w:

i:~~~~~2":5Sl.o7:l. 1Mjic· · : : : ::. ,~~~~ ..~~ ..9,5. .. '..u~~~'d ;
T -23/ARe-IOO-l S6 MC , . .. . ,. ", . " " ' ., ... ,, . New:

~g:~g~~~~~i~~o:':'1rse' ~th' ·o;~~a~~r~ra~::i~~~t:o~~.:
MD · 7/ARC-5 Modu lator-ARC -5 a nd Comm, Trans...

RECEIVER - TRANS MI TTERS:
BC·G20 FM TRA,)l"SCE IYE R-20-27.9 M C Cnstal COntrol . and

P Eon Powe r Supply-ti / 12 VDC _. ne-xew: $19.95
BC-S59 PM TRA..'1S CEn"ER- 2'-38. 9 }(C Cry stal COntTOI and

PE-Il ' P ower Su pp!y-6/12 VD C R e-N ew: '19 .95
SCR-522 RECE IY ER · TRA..xS.:u ITTER_ A;\( Four Chann el e-re-
Ai~_~WO:u~OClilr l[ghi ri~~i ' Co'-sui ' CQnt'roi' ..s~~~-\ir~;.9,~

EquIp. El~t.r i e Ba nd Change. R -7 UARC·2 Receher- Used : 2.t.9S
T- 6'i'jARC-3 Tr a lli lZlilter ... . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . Be-N e...: 29.50

P ri ces F .O.B. Li ma. 0 .- 25% Deposit on COD ·s.

BIG FREE CATALOG_ xew edlllon Just olr the pr ess!
Send for you r FREE COpy tod ay, Addr ess D ept. 13.

112 73 MAGAZIN~
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